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Newsnotes School board approves Plan 30
FHS athletics physicals begin Tuesday

Coach Tom Dolan at Franklin High School has announced
that physical exams for all high school students wishing to par-
ticipate in athletic events during the coming year must report to
the high school either on ’Iuesday, Aug. 16, or Friday, Aug. 26.
Girls’ exams are scheduled to begin at 9 a.m. on both dates;
boys’ exams begin at 10 a.m. All students must bring permission
slips signed by a parent or guardian. These can be picked up at
the front office of the high school. Students may eat normal
meals prior to reporting for the examinations.

¯ Council supports municipal library
The township council met with library director Pat Nivison

and library board president Hildy Gross on Tuesday evening,
and listened enthusiastically to outlines of how, and when the
Franklin public library might be transformed into a municipal
facility.

Most council members agreed that such a transformation was
advisable and feasible, and also offered support for the ultimate
construction of an entirely new library building.

Ms. Nivison observed that although an increase in costs
might occur during the first year of a change-over from county
to municipal management, expenses would level off after this
initial period.

A referendum will eventually come before the public, who
must make the final decision regarding municipal operation of
the library. In tile meantime, the council is seeking a meeting
with the Somerset County library board on Aug. 18 to discuss
their views on the matter.

Library plans "Nifty" show
"The Nifty Puppeters’, a professional puppet group, will

¯ bring skits, mime, demonstrations and an orlgianl play to the
Franklin Library next Monday, August 15.

Beginning at 10 a.m., the puppet show will present nearly an
hour of entertainment to all interested youngsters. During the
puppet demonstration, a free puppet will be given away. To
close tile performance, a special ultra-violet finale entitled
"Strangers in the Night" has been planned¯

The "Nifties" have appeared at Nathan’s Famous Children’s
Theater, Saks Fifth Avenue, Morris Museum of Arts and ~cien-
ces, the Museum of the City of New York and in schools and
theaters throughout the metropolitan area.

All children are welcome to attend at no charge.

Big splash at McDonald’s Sunday
Mc Donald’s of Franklin Township will hold a car wash on

their Easton Avenue lot next Sunday, August 14, from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m., with all proceeds destined for victims of muscular
dystrophy.

Manager of McDonald’s, Glenn Clavert, Nell Spera, state ac-
tivities representative, and a number of employees will be on
hand to wash ears. A donation of $1.50 will be asked for each
car.

Say "cheese", Baby ...
The Franklin Township Jaycee-ettes are sponsoring a baby

photo contest with a grand prize of a $50 bond addressed to the
winner.

Entries must adhere to the following contest rules: 1-A recent
photo must be forwarded to Joan Woodhull, 15 Larsen Rd.,
Somerset, 18873. Photos cannot exceed 5" x 7", and must be
postmarked prior to September 13, 1977.
2--- Only one child can appear in each photo submitted.

3-- The photographs may be black and white, or color.

¢-- The child’s age is to be from birth through three years old.

5- The name of child and parent, address, age and phone num-
ber must be written on the back of each photo.

Finalists will be selected by a panel of judges and the pictures
will be placed on display as several local merchants’ facilities.
The township will then assist the Jaycee-ettes in making a selec-
tion. Each vote per resident will cost a penny. Under each pic-
ture displayed will he a cash box in which residents can cast
"votes" by inserting a penny. The voting will begin on October
I and extend on the last day of the month. At that time, the cash
boxes will be collected and tabulated.

No photos submitted can he returned, and no member of the
¯ Jaycees or the Jaycee-cites may enter the contest
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Implementation this fall adopted in 5-4 vote
by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

Plan 30-A is going to fly when school
opens next month.

The question now is just how far it
will go once launched. Some residents
clearly have doubts that it even has
wings. Others have presented a
petition of support signed by over 300
in a single afternoon.

By an eight to one vote last Monday
night the Franklin Board of
t~dueat on approved the plan that wi 1
create four schools for grades kin-
dergarten through throe and four
others for fourth through sixth grades.

A Fall, 1977 implementation
squeeked through with a five to four
tally that wracked nerves of both the
hoard and the 150 residents in the
audience.

I

¯

A juicy ending... (Kathy Krochta photo)

¯. to a pedect picnic was enioyed by Jack Bongiovanni, 10, during the Phillips
School summer play ground program’s wind-up cookout at Colonial Park last
Friday, August 5. Readers may rest assured thai beneath Jack’s seedy grin rests a
full row s shiny white teeth.

Police search still on
for kidnap-rape trio

As of 5 p.m. yesterday township
police were still searching for suspects
in Sunday night’s kidnap of a Franklin
Township man, which led to a rape
and robbery in South Brunswick.
According to Detective Charles
Farenholz, who is handling the case,
police have several "good leads,"
although no arrests have yet been
made.

The series of events began with the
kidnap of Roger Huff from the
driveway of his home at 1194 Easton
Ave., at knifepoint at 10:30 Sunday
night. He was bound and gagged by
three men and driven in his van to the
home of an unidentified family on
Deans-Rhode Hall Road, Det.
Farunholz said, adding that two of the
kidnappers had guns.

Mr. Huff was pushed to the front
door by two of the men, while a third
guarded the back door, it was ex-
plained. The owner of the home, who
apparently knew Mr. Huff, let him in.
The intruders followed, police said,
and pushed Mr. Huff to the living room
floor, still bound and gagged.

The 27-year-old owner of the home
and his 2B-year-old wife were then al-
so bound and gagged, while the intrud-
ers waved their guns and knives, Det.
Farenholz reported. At that point, he
said, the woman was sodnmized and
then taken out to the back porch,
where she was raped.

Asleep in other rooms of the house,
the couple’s two children, ages 4 and 7,
were not awakened by the distur-
bance.

The kidnappers proceeded to tear
the telephone from the wall and rob
the home of $400 in cash, two television
sets, a stereo and .22 caliber handgun.
They left and took Mr. Huff’s van with
them.

After freeing herself, the woman
untied her hushand and Mr. Huff and
drove to the police station. From
there, she was taken by police to the
Rape Crisis Intervention Center at
Roosevelt Hospital in Edison.

On the way hack, an abandoned van
was spotted along Route 1 in New
Brunswick. Police checked it out and
identified it as Mr. Huff’s. It was then
impounded by police as evidence¯

Police would not discuss any
possible motives for the incidents,
althcught they admitted they had
some leads.

A description of the’ three suspects
was supplied by township police¯ The
first, a hlack male, is of thin build. He
wore dungaree shorts, white track
shoes with red stars, a white T-shirt,
and a white handkerchief wrapped
around his head at the time of the
kidnapping.

The second suspect was described
as a black male wearing dungarees,
tan desert boots, and a white T-shirt¯ It
is possible that his first name is Jerry.

Also being sought is a third suspect
who is believed to be of Spanish
descent. He is male, approximately
5’5" tall, weighs around 150 pounds
and has heavy eyebrows.

VOTING for a fall implementation
were Sandra Sulam, Scndra Grund-
lest, Harry Van Houten, Naomi
Nierenberg and Al Ceaser.

Negative votes were cast by Janet
Salzman, Margaret Scherbina, Ed-
ward Vetter and Bruce Davidson.

Ms. Salzman’s was the single
dissenting voice on the question of
whether to adopt the plan for
recommendation to the N.J. Office of
Equal Educational Opportunity,
which over a year ago mandated a
racially balanced school district in
Franklin by the fall of 1977.

The board also passed four amend-
ments directing Superintendent
Ronald A. Whyte to review certain
aspects of the plan as it now stands.
Most of those directions concern the
boundary lines of the new sending
areas that have been estahlished in
order to make each school reflect, as
closely aa possible, the district.wide
racial balance of 37 per cent non white
students to 63 per cent white.

The first amendment recommended
a closer look at the Kingston School
sending area. Many residents have
complained that a loop at" the nor-
theastern corner of that sending area
places an unlair burden on the 11
nonwhite children who will be bused
from that location to Kingston in order
to bring the nonwhite population of
that school closer to the desired 39 per
cent.

A SECOND amendment calls for a
review of the racial balance at Pine
Grove Ma nor School. Under Plan 30-A,
Pine Grove Manor will have a non-
white population of 42 per cent. The
board seeks to bring that percentage
closer to the mandated 39 per cent.

Amendment three directs the
superintendent to attempt to reduce
the projected nonwhite population at
Elizabeth Avenue School. The per-
centage of nonwhite students now
attending the school is high because of
new district lines drawn in 1973, when
the Office of Equal Educational Op-
portunity tO.E.E.O.) first mandated 
racial redistrihution in Franklin
schools.

Ai Censer, who proposed the
amendment, suggested that since the
high percentage there was a situation
created by the hoard, rather than by
residential patterns, it is now up to the
board to bring that percentage down
from the 41 per cent called for in Plan
30-A.

A fourth amendment dictates a
review of all boundaries, with the
intention of making the schools as
nearly "co-terminal," or paired
between K-3 and 4-5 huildings, as
possible.

Board memher Sahman abstained
from the vote on each amendment.
The remaining members all voted in
favor.

MS. SALZMAN explained early in
the meeting that her reason for voting
against approving or implementing
Plan 30-A was based on her un-
certainty that its educational merit
justified the upheaval it might cause.

"I feel that what we’re about to
impact on the community, the way
this plan will...it has to be worth it,"
Ms. Salzman said, adding, "Just
halancing Pine Grove Manor and
Franklin Park does not justify this
impact."

Pine Grove Manor presently has a
nonwhite population of 59 per cent.
Franklin Park School, conversely, has
only eight per cent nonwhite pupils.

Among the board members who
spoke in favor of a September, 1977
implementation as well as adoption of
the plan, Sendra Sulam came closest
to identifying the factor that may
determine the success or failure of the
entire venture: community support¯

"If this plan gets adopted tonight, I
would like to suggest to the board that
they contact the clergy, the P.T.A.’s,
the F.T.E.A. and as many other
organizations as possible," she said.
"I think if we pull together on this
thing, not only will we profit from it,
but as a community we will be
stronger for it."

A more cautious approach was
suggested by board members Vetter,

(See PLAN, pg. 16-A)

Emergency council meeting
called on racial balance plan

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

Mayor Jack Cullen didn’t get quite
what he was after during an
emergency meeting of the township
council last Monday afternoon.

Stating that the reason he had called
the council for the Sudden 5 p.m.
session was to discuss a possible
advisory resolution on the school
board’s decision regarding racial
balance, Mr. Cullen sought support
from a somewhat recalcitrant
membersh.ip. They ended the meeting
by turning down his request four to
two, with one abstention.

"I feel that an absence of action
could lead to a board decision that
might otherwise be deferred," he said.
"My view is that the council has input
to offer, and wants to provide it."

SEEKING to justify the suddenness
of the summons to the council cham-
bers, he said he had been working with
groups of people in the community
"wherein we’ve taken notice of trends
affecting racial balance¯"

He identified those trends as having
largely to do with "in-coming and
out-going families."

"We’re not attracting families to the
community that maintain a mixture of
black and white families in Franklin
Township," he continued, revealing
that "right up to last Thursday
(August 4) he had been developing 
plan to improve Franklin’s image.

"It’s a question of timing," the
mayor said after a motion was passed
to commence discussion of a possible
resolution to the board.

"My own view is that it’s as well-
balanced racially as any community
I’ve lived in. I’ve noticed a relative
ability of people to live just about
"wherever they want to and to get along
pretty well together."

His next comment provoked a burst
of anger from council member Nancy
Henry.

"With recent publicity on education,
industry, congestion, and J.F.K.
Honievard....we have had to confront
here, we have reduced our at-
tractiveness to white families with
young children¯

"FRANKLIN has to do a job PR-
wise, to make it attractive to all
families. We’re finding that among
’families who do move, homes are
staying on the market for a very long
time. We’re seeing both white and
black families move in, hut..."

Ms. Henry came hack succinctly:
"Mr. Mayor, I’ve been attending
board of ed meetings and I’m against
this meeting. We have a qualified
school beard who have worked very
hard for some time¯. I think this
meeting is wrong, and I don’t think the
council should interfere with the
board."

Ms. Henry was even madder about
another part of the mayor’s
statement.

"l get the feeling that what you’re

saying is that"nice white families’ are.
not moving into our township, and that
we should try to entice ’nice white
families’ to live here."

Ms. Henry then offered her support
of the school board’s proposed plan to
desegregate the district, stating that
"for the first time we’re going from 80
per cent black being bused to 44 per
cent being bused."

SIIE ACCUSED the council of
assuming more clout than they ac-
tually pOSsess; "We’re sitting here
acting as though we think we’re so
powerful that we can make the board’s
decision for them. They’ve been up
night after night.

She also said it "hurt" her to hear
her own neighborhood tailed about as
though it were "just a common ghetto¯
That’s just not true."

Councilman Richard Messner said
he wasn’t sure whether Plan 30-A "is
any good or not," and that he would
recommend that the desegregation
decision be postponed until further
studies were completed.

Robert Mettler admitted that he had
been thinking about the board’s plan
"a lot today."

"A good point that was made to me
was that to delay things would only
make them worse¯ I’m not sure that
prolonging this for a year wouldn’t
make matters even worse than they
now are."

He agreed with Ms. Henry’s feeling
that the council had no authority in the
issue of school desegregation, staling,
"this is an area that is a prerogative of
the school board. I don’t know that the
council’s meeting is called for."

CHARLES DURAND said that in the
20 years be’s lived in Franklin, he’s
"never seen so much emotionalism
over an issue."

"I am in favor of asking for more
time, but I am not sure that the council
should interfere."

Mr. Durand also alluded to the role
played, by the Office of Equal
Educational Opportunity.

"I would never allow someone from
the state to come in here and say,
’well, you do this the right way and if

¯ you do, you’ll be patted on the head
like a good little boy’."

Harry Van Houten, who attended the
meeting along with fellow board
members Sandra Grundfest and
Edward Vetter, was asked if the plan
couldn’t be implemented one step at a
time.

"That’s a professional question, and
it requires a professional answer,"
began Mr. Van Houten. He added that
whether or not the plan can physically
be accomplished depends on the ac-
tions of the administration.

"We have asked the superintendent
over and over, and he assures us that

(See EMERGENCY, pg. 16-A)

New Brunswick Rd.
looks like 42-footer
In a straw vote that was as con-

fusing to observers as it was to the
council, the appeal of New Brunswick
Road area residents to narrow the
width of the pavement from 42 to 36
feet was tentatively denied.

A definitive vote will be taken, and a
resolution prepared for submission to
the planning board, during the
council’s regular meeting tonight,
August 11, in the municipal building.

The township planning beard had set
the final width of the extension of New
Brunswick Road through the Bonnet
PUD and out onto DeMott Lane at 42
feet in a decision two months ago.

Residents appealed that decision to
the council at s special hearing last

position of the residents who seek a
narrower road.

"I’m not concerned about the
trucks.¯¯, I’m concerned about the
volumn of traffic. Psychologically,
you discourage truck traffic with a
narrower road¯"

Township Manager Harry Gerkea
took the side of the planning hoard,
noting that a 42-foot pavement left the
township "some flexibility" in case it
desires to build a bike path in the
future. He added that unexpected
growth in the area might create a
dilemma if the roadway were only 3B
feet. !

"With a narrow road, we’re boxing
ouiselves in," he noted, adding that in

month, asking them to consider the any case, the speed limit on the
added truck traffic that a wider road’ completed road would not exceed 25-
might bring into the area. miles-per-hour.

Council member Joseph Martino
commenced discussion of the road
width by pointing out, "the idea of
residents saying that a 36-foot read is
going to discourage truck traffic is
invalid. You hurt a road when you put
a lot of traffic on it.

"There’s no way yea’re going to say
to trucks, don’t use this road, because
they’re going to use it anyway. So I
say, let’s make a safe road."

Mayor Jack Cnilen supported the

In a final tally, after several council
members commented that they felt
insufficiently informed about the pros
and cons of a narrower road, the
following straw votes were east:
members Richard Messner, Helen
Rellly and Mayor CuUen stated they
were in favor of a 36-foot pavement;
Robert Mettler voted to retain the 42-
foot decision, and Philip Beackem,
Dorothy Maklary and Mr. Durand
abstained.
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AS YET UNNAMED, seven pupples romp, tussle, yawn and yelp as puppies are expected to do, in
their rather unexpected baeklot nursery at Collier Home Fashion Center on Hamilton Street.

(Ken Shulack photo)
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State taking bids
Easton Avenue

The Department of Tran-
sportatlon will receive bids
this month for highway and
bridge improvements in
Atlantic, Cape May, Mon-
mouth, Somerset and Union
Counties.

The department will receive
bids August 18 to widen Easton
Avenue from J. F. Kennedy
Boulevard to Interstate Route

signals.
Advertisements for bids also

have been placed for the
replacement of the Mountain
Avenue Bridge in Springfield,
Union County. The bridge is a
23-foot span of reinforced
concrete over Van Winkles
Brook at the intersection of
Mountain and Hannah
Avenues. Work consists of

287 in Franklin Township, removing the existing culvert
Somerset County. The and construction of a new
proposal calls for widening the concrete reinforced steel
roadway from two t0-foot culvert. Workon this project is
lanes to four 12-foot traffic to be completed by May 26,
lanes and installation of a 1978.
jughandle in combination with Also in Union County, bids
a left turn lane at DeMott will be received on August 25
Lane. The present roadway for the reconstruction of the
handles over 20,000 vehicles Winfield Circle, including the
daily and will be carrying an northbound exit ramp and the
estimated 30,000 in the 1990s. northbound entrance ramp of
Work on this project is to be the Garden State Parkway and
completed by September 28, the construction of the Cayuga

.:" 1979. Avenue jughandle in Winfield
Four bids willbe received on and Cranford Townships and

August 25. A contract will be the City of Linden¯
awarded for substructure Working on this project
rehabilitation of four bridges includes excavation, grading
on Route 52 from the vicinity and resurfacing to lower
Of Bay Avenue to the vicinity ramps on both the northbound
of Shore Road in Ocean Countyentrance and exit to the Park-

" and Somers Point, Cape May, way. To accomplish this, ¯
, and Atlantic Counties. Work Centennial Avenue also willbe

’~’ ~" onthisone-mileprojectistobe lowered to the level of the
completed by September 7, Winfield Circle. A jughandle
1979. on Cayuga Avenue will be

In Monmouth County, bids installed to assist motorists

Newborn puppies proud mother received for in-whowishtomakealeftturn
terseetion improvements at when existing the Parkway

¯ six locations in the boroughs of onto Centennial Avenue. Work
Manasquan, Now Shrewsbury, is to be completed by October

doing e under backlot truck
.~.ok~o.o~eao~, 27,1978.
and Shrewsbury and in the All bids will be reviewed

TI Townships of Ocean, before contracts are awarded
Shrewsbury and Wall. Work on The department is an Equal

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

What’s a mother dog to do?
It’s a hot summer night, she

has no home, and she’s
wandering, lost, on a busy
street.

To make matters just about
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this project includes roadway Opportunity Employer and
as bad as they can get, the However, she firmly the time being, excavation, and construction contractors are required to
pups she has been carrying declined attempts to move the The only real problem is a of pavement and curbing and conform to applicable civil
inside her for nine weeks are family into more comfortable predictable one: how to find installation of six traffic rights regulations.
making unmistakable signs quarters. She likes it fine in homes for the pups, who are
that it’s time for a first look at the cool shade under the truck not approaching the age when
the real world, which is parked close to the a hardware and home Fire.....,,q;s~r=c¯

,,,.,^,-. ,,This particular mother makes back wall of the store, making decorating store’s treasury of
a quick decision. Instead of acces~ difficult even to big- soft broomsand rolls of string
headingfor the seclusiun of a hearted doglovers, are fair game, and a good gets good report card

’vacant lot, or a stretch of Mother knows best, figured game at that.
woods, she crawls underneath the store employees. They let Mr. Spicuzzo has tried
an abandoned delivery truck her be. various methods. "We talk The Board of Fire Cam- municipal fire proteetion. This
on the backlot at Collier Home "The dog thinks she belongs about the puppies to a.lot of missioners, District No. 1 schedule, published by ISO, is
Fashion Center on ~lamilton here," said Collier’s owner, people," he said. "Like, with announced today that Fire based on national recognized
Street. Bob Finizio. "Every once in a each can of paint, you get...." District No. 1 has maintained fire protection standards and

And there, without further while she drifts into the store The owner laughs, having fire protection service com- is periodicallyupdatedto meet
ado, she delivers seven brown and wanders across the floor, fun with the idea: "And of mensurate with the ~rrent changing conditions.
and black puppies. Today, five which isn’t too good for course, we mention that these conditions here. The insurance
weeks later, mother and business." are all English Springer classification will remain at
children are doing fine. puppies, with papers." Class 5.

FEEDING OF the unex- The chairman of the board,
DISCOVERED the next day posted houseguest is left to CUTE,FURRY,floopy-earedJohn Baab commented on the

by Ran Spicuzzo, an employe Mr.Spicuzzo’s wife Mary Ann, they are. English Springers fire fighting facilities after a
at Collier, "Mama," as she is who, accordingtot.heowner, is they are not. No offense, study of reports of a survey
now called, was protective of "the force behind all the love Mama. which had been made by
her offspring, and care." Are they doing anything else engineering representatives

She willingly accepted Ms. Spicuzzo brings Mama to find homes for the dogs? from the Insurance Services
reassuring pats and some two cans of dog food every More laughter, then "Well Office (ISO). The engineering
carpeting for a bed. Eating for day. Her husband and the whie you’re in here talking to representatives conducted the
eight, she gratefully devouredother men provide her with us, one of the guys has gone survey from January to
the food offered by store plenty of water, out anddropped two into your March.
employss. It’s a big, happy family for car." A spokesman from the ISO

state office in Newark advised
that the classification of public
fire protection is one of the
factors used in determining
rates for fire insurance
coverage on most com-
mercial, industrial and
residential properties.

The ISO is a national
organization serving the
property and liability in-
surance companies. On behalf
of these companies and at no
charge to a municipality, ISO
surveys and classifies the
public fire protection of in-
dividual municipalities. The
most important factors con-
sidered are: strength and
efficiency of the fire depart-
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’" ~ 11 a.m. The films are part of a
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(otherslustguarantoemuffleronly).
Bats ¯ ¯. All foreign cars are fully guaront.ed for one year.

¯ Free Salety Inspection ¯ Foreign Cars

Microwave says
sales are up

Microwave Semiconductor
Corp. (MCRS-OTC), a leading
manufacturer of solid state
microwave devices and
components today reported
reeora sales and increased
earnings [or the firsl six
months, ended June 30, 1977.
Sales climbed to $5,087,000
compared with $4,263,000
registered in the same period
of 1976. Net earnings were up
48% to $251,000 or $0.15 per
share compared to $169,000 or
$0.11 per share achieved last
year.

Second quarter earnings
were up 47% te $134,000 or
$0.08 per share compared with
$91,000 or $0.06 per share
registered in the second
quarter of 1976. Quarterly
sales were a record $2,640,000
compared with $2,463,000 in
the second quarter last year.

MSC President,. Ronald
Rosenzweig stated that
"major improvements in
production efficiencies for
most operations, combined
with increased sales have been
the largest contributors to the
higher corporate profit
margins. Sales were up over
the same period last year
mainly due to a strong activity

¯ Coast.To.Coast Guarantee ¯ Custom Dual Systems

Lifetime Guarantee
(~0~) 921-0031

SCOTTI MUFFLER CENTER
DIV. OF J.J. NEMES & SONS, IN(;

U.S. HWY. 206 ¯ PRINCETON

t
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Proposed sending areas for September, 1977

/

/

................ ¯ ... +,; 2
J L I l

Proposed sending areas for each of the eight Franklin Township elementary schools are outlined in ticularly along the northern boundaries; 2) a review of the racial balance at Pine Grove Manor School,
black on the maps above, Prepared by Superintendent Ronald A. Whyte with the assistance of tran- in the hope that the nonwhite population at that school can be reduced to the mandated 39 per cent; 3)
sportation supervisor Harry McLaughlin, the maps were presented to board membem and residents at a review of the population figures for Elizabeth Avenue School, which is out of balance racially due to
the board’s public hearing on Monday, August 8. Although most of the designated areas will remain as district lines established by the board of education and not because of racial balances in the residential
they appear on these maps, the board approved four amendments to Plan 30-A which may alter some area surrounding the school; and 4) a review of all boundaries with the aim of making the eight schools
of the district lines. The amendments call for 1) a review of the Kingston School sending areas, par- as nearly co-terminal, or paired between K-3 and 4-6 buildings, as possible.

Villagers wrap it up...

Bridge expansion gets no help
echoed similar opposing The county continues to
sentiments, make weekly checks on the

He wrote that a two-lane condition, according to
bridge would encourage engineer Thomas Decker. He
traffic that would eventually is having difficulty un-
disturb the environment. A derstanding the staunch op-
one.lane bridge will help to position and feels people
preserve the wilderness, plant "have their minds made up
and animal life and the con- and don’t want to he confused
dition of historic buildings as with facts."
well as the placid quality of
life, he said.

The condition of the bridge,
meanwhile, is deteriorating.
The county has just finisbed
repairing the flooring and
support stringers at the
Montgomery Township end. A
similar repair on the Franklin
Township side was done last
winter. The bridge has a four-
ton capacity, several tons
lighter than a fire trunk.

County said they had hoped to
get a feeling from the com-
mission before they embarked
on the lengthy permit securing
process. The county maintains
that erecting a two-lane span
over the Millstone is the only
safe, logical and economic
solution.

It feels that with the area’s
potential for growth a wider

bridge will be needed to handle
traffic, although officials say
they will designate nearby
roads for light traffic only.

Residents in and around
Griggstown are vehemently
opposed to construction of a
two-lane bridge, fearing
subsequent heavy truck
traffic. Mr. Amen, in a report
to the commission Monday,

-Calendar of meetings-
Thursday, Aug. 11 1:30p.m. Municipal Court, municipal

building

8p.m. Council, regular meeting,
Council chambers, municipal
building

8p.m. Board of Education, con-
ference session, Sampson G.
Smith School

Friday, Aug. 12 10a.m. Family Planning Clinic, 935
Hamilton Street

Monday, Aug. 15 7:30 p.m. Municipal Court, municipal
building

Tuesday, Aug. 16 NO MEETINGS SCHEDULED

Wednesday, Aug. 17 8 p.m. Special Planning Board work
session, Conference room 1,
municipal building

for divorced
Marriage and Family Council.

Father Lloyd is also co-
ordinator of radio and
television for the Diocese of
New York. HIS 18 years of
experience in T.V. and radio
includes a weekly T.V.
program, "Look Up and Live’:

The retreat will begin at 8
p.m. larrivals about 7 p.m.) on
Friday, Sept. 9 and close by 4
p.m. on Sunday, Sept. U. The
ofterieg for the weekend will
be $40. For further in-
formation, contact Sister
Barbara Kingston or Dorothy
Mermis at the Cenade. ’

by Ellen Kolton.Waton
Staff Writer

The saga of the Griggstown
Bridge continues.

Somerset County officials’
attempts Monday to secure
informal ~.pprnval from the
Delaware-Raritan Canal
Commission that would allow
the county to acquire an acre
of park land to reconstruct the
bridge were foiled.

The county needs the
commission’s go-ahead before
it can reconstruct the span,
replacing the one-lane
structure with one of two
lanes. The land is needed for
bridge supports and im-
provement of access roads.

"The upshot of the meeting
was that nothing happened,"
reported James Amen,
executive director of the
commission. The com-
missioners decided to withhold
a decision on the request until
the county has secured
necessary permits from
various state offices, a
procedure that could take up
to a year.

Reasons for not taking a
position were twofold, ac-
cording to Mr. Amen. The
commissioners felt their in-
formal approval might be
construed as support for the
reconstruction project and
used as "a lever against
them." Mr. Amen said.

Furthermore. the corn-

Retreat planned
Reverend James B. Lloyd,

Paulist priest-psychologist,
will give a retreat workshop
for separated and divorced
men and women at the
Ceaaele Retreat House, 411
River Rd., Highland Park,
over the weekend of Sep-
tember 9-11.

Father Lloyd is presently
chairman of the pastoral
counseling department at lona
College, New Roshelle, N.Y.,
and is in private practice as a
psychologist in New York City.
He is a clinical member of the
American Association of

,A’

Sandy Berkowitz, right, tries to drive home a
point to Mark Lithgow in a scene from the
Villagers Barn Theater’s current production.

SPOOKY BROOK¯ tlERBAR¥
GAROEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARKET .dk
JERSEY CORN g TOMATOES

Honey -- Eggs -- Cider
House Plants Hanging Baskets

Potting Boil - Pottery - Herbs

Amwdl Road (Rt. 514) 873.2460
IF,.~t Millstone

OPEN TUES. ̄ SUN. I0 I.m. - i p.m.

mission decided it might later
benefit from any con-
siderations any other state
agency might give as con-
ditions of approval, he added.

Deputy attorney general
Morton Goldfine told the
county officials -- freeholder
Warren Nevins, several
engineers, a planner and an
attorney - that he would
provide them with a list of the
necessary agencies to contact
and the permits needed.

Provided the county gets
approvals from state bureaus,
the commission plans to hold a

-. public hearing in the
Griggstown area before
making its decision, Mr. Amon
said.

Mr. Goldfine indicated that
he believes only the governor
has the authority to reverse
the decision of the canal
commission, should it
withhold rights to acquire the
land, Mr. Amon reported.

Spokesmen form Somerset

ANNOUNCING THE SEPTEMBER OPENING OF

THE JUMPING STONE CHILD CARE CENTER, INC.
Wortman Street East Millstone

¯ SonIItive, creative day cm’e, 7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
¯ Open classroom atmosphere
¯ Preschool and IUperior kindergarten program
¯ Certified, llcemmd staff
¯ Lunches and anecks
¯ Special architecturally designed interior

(Construction tO be completed by September)

INFORMAL OPEN HOUSE Satttrda.v. Aug. 2(l. I -5 p.m.

Meet the sin//and obtain enrollment applications

For Further Information Call
201-356-3516

CHARTER A PRIVATE CRUISE dsy o, night on the Oelsmre CanII
TRIPS AVAILABLE +o~ organizations, clubs, churches.

schools (and just friends)

Also daily excursion rides (except Monday)
| pm - 3 pm ̄  4:30 pm and 6 pm

For information conhcl -

...NEW HOPE IAIOI...
call (215) 862-2842 or write New Hope Barge, New Hope 18938

Barge landing on New Street Next to Amerlean Legion Post

cOt ORAT U L A TIONs
BARRY MILLER

NEW OWNER

of

THE HILLSBOROUGH CHEVRON
Rt. 206-Hillsborough, N.J.

359-5617

Best of Luck and Success from

Your Friends in Hillsborough!

i
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editorials

Desegregation plan

could become landmark
The Franklin Township Board

of Educution stnck its neck out
last M,)nday night. N.w it’s up
to the c,mmmnily to see that
their collective beads (hm’t get
lopped ,,ff during tile school year
1977-711.

Faced with a mere<ms and irate
group [)f resklents who feared
that adopting and impk+menting
Plan 30-A v,’ol,M h)v,’er real
estate valnes, disrnpt liw,s and
canse tnlnccPssarv bl=sing iq an

"" already bns-weary comnlunlty.
the I.)ard st.ud its gn)nnd,

For months, in terms that
ranged frl)lll eloq=lence tO
enn)tiln=allsnl, various nienlhers
again and again insisted tirol
behind their posilion was a prin-
ciple.

l{ucial eqnality, especially ill
tile realm of echn:atlon, is not
s[)methi,lg that c.’m be measured
ag~,inst h, nd sales. It is a
phih)sophlcal, not an econ.mical
.bjective.

The state, and the m, tion. have
been saying it h)r veers. The
school boardaecepted tile
premise, and passed it on.

Desegregation Ires been man-
dated by the Stilt=+: of New Jersey.
The message is us clear as tile
sentence is simple. To defy tile
mandate is to disclaim what
many resMents maintuin v,’ith
j,stifiable prMe: that Franklin
Township is a eonmumity in
wliicll people of all races and
beliefs liw, comh)rtabh, side by
side. in well-t()-d, as well as 
poorer ,n, ighborhoo(ts.

Neither tile Office of Equal
];~dncational Opl)ortunity m,r the
Commissioner of Edt,cation is
likely to drag Franklhl ad-
minstrators i, nd h.ard ,members
screaming to tile gallows if a plan
for (lesegregution is not im-
plenn, nt,ed at the sonnd of tile fir-
st sch(n)l bell in September.

They might withlmld stute fun-
ding. They could bring in their
o f f i c i a I s t n d r a w n p a
desegregation plan of their own.
Neither step is obvions. No
threats have been made.

What remain perfectly clear is
again tile simple message:
provide un equal, just and balan-
ced education h)r all your
children or expect to be counted,
in the press and ill the courts,
among the communities who will
not ,accept redistricting for the
sake of eqvality,

Various motivating factors
have been identified by citizens
who wish to block tile adopted
plan fl)r racial balance in tile
elementary sehnols. It is
probable that most who say they
are concerned for the happiness
and comhwt of their children are
speaking the trnth. Un-
fortunately, what is and wbat ap-
pears to be are no more com-
patible in this situation than ill
ally other.

Residents and hoard members
alike have bemoaned the
negative headlines smearing
Franklin’s name across front
pages during tile past few mon-
ths.

Now is tile time to rebnild.
"’Desegregation "doesn’t look

bacl in a headline.
"Desegregation works" looks
pretty good. "Desegregation
works in Franklin" is a headline
that an)’ resident should be
delighted to read. and that most
editors wonld be relieved to
llrint.

Standards
in sentencing

The fnror in recent years abnut
"soft"jndges. irresponsible

Social life of a rat
Rats have been used for years in

laboratory experiments -- with mary a
concern for their social life.

Under the watchful eye of
psychologists, the skinny-tailed
rodents have pressed little bars
countless times in specially con.

purole b,,:lrds and tile "cod- strueted cages, logged endless miles
dllng’" ,)f criminals has served, a in runways, mazes und activity wheels

and’ been injected with every con-number of good purposes. It has ’ coction imaginable.
made New Jersey as well as other All this intended, according to
states reexamine their entire
erinlitlal justice systems,

And from that re-examinatlnn
in this state has come the almost
mmnimous ,,pinion that there is
little c.nsisteney in tile sen-
tencing fr,,m county to county or
even fr,,nl jndge to jndge. Under
similar given circumstances and
the same criminal charges a
defendant ma.v go free in Cnur-
troom A and draw 3 to 5 years in
tile state prison in another.

Tbat is not justice.
Within a few weeks an

exhanstive study of sentencing in
the state will be released along
with reconmlendations for stan-
dardization in tile prncess. Such
a stud.v was ahnnst physically im-
possible 20 or 30 years agn, but
tile mugic of computers has per-
mitted an in-depth study which
includes 800 elements involved
aud how these elements were
handled ill 17,000 criminal
cases.

Rutgers University’s R:ehard Lore, to
advance the bits and pieces of in-
formation that help to form new
knowledge in a variety of scientific
areas.

Only recently, however, have som~
psychologists started looking at rats
as social creatures and begun to
examine the social behavior that may
shed light on how they’ve managed to
fare better than any other animal ip
competing with man for food.

TIlE RESULTS of these new
inquiries are surprising, according to
Dr. Lore, who is director of the
graduate program in developmental
psychology at Douglass College, the
women’s division of the State
University.

While scientists had assumed that
the social behavior of rats is primitive,
instinctive and dull, experiments by
Dr. Lore indicate that their in-
teractions are complex, fluid -- and
fascinating,

Rats exhibit a curious combination
of primitive social mechanisms
coupled with a repertory of social
abilities normally expected only in
"higher mammals," Dr. Lore
reported in a recent issue of "Scien-
tific American" magazine.

Crurnp’s..,~

0
You can take the boy ... o "

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

MORAINE STATE PARK, PA. --
It’s just like lieing a kid all over again.

As I write this, I am sitting in the
shadow of 14,000 tents which house the
best daggone bunch of guys--and for
Ihe first time ever--gals you could
ever find anywhere.

I am attending my first ever Boy
Scout Jamboree.

Scouting is the sort of thing that,
once you’ve been ip it, it always sticks
with you.

I can’t prove this, of course, but I’ve
got good reason to believe that if every
boy could be a member of a Scout
Iroop at sometime in his life, the world
would be a hock of a better place to be.

ANI) LEST I sound chauvanistic,
let’s exp+ind that statement to include
the girls and the Girl Scouts, too, even
though I know very little about Girl
Scouting.

Remember that old poster (they
may still #se it some placesl which
showed a guy in green (or whatever
color they wear), standing beside 
caption that read, "The Marine Corp
builds men"?

The Boy Scouts could put out a

found fascinating
"but the impgrtant point here is that revealed a rather human and ap-
these animals can rapidly learn to pealing portrait of John or Jane Q.
produce cries in situations previously Rat.
associated with stress." Contrary In common belief, rats are

The exceptional social capacities el not filthy, solemn, overly aggressive
rats are also shown by their feeding creatures. They are clean, extremely
habits. In less advanced animal playful when young, possessed of an
societies, the dominant males usually enormous sweet tooth and, under
eat first arid monopolize any preferred laboratory conditions at least, will lose

-.foods,Dr.Loreexplained.~inaprida, oL.,t.:~eighL and de~telop..ulcers ,very,
lions, for example, the females eat rapidly under stress (or, one might
only after the adult males, even when
a lioness was responsible for the kill.

Dr. Lore’s experiments with rat
feeding proved different in two ways.
Not only was there no aggressive
competition for food among the rats in
general, but females fared somewhat
better than males in terms of access.

These feeding studies indicate that a
well-defined system of feeding
priorities exists in groups of rats, Dr.
Lore said, and that the system in-
creases the likelihood that some
members of both sexes will survive a
period of food shortage in good
breeding condition¯

say, Ihe old rat race).
"Because the wild rat is so fond of

garbage and can thrive in what appear
to be unhealthy environmerlts, people
assume that rats are dirty and filthy
animals," Dr. Lore said, "But rats are
very clean. They groom themselves,
and they groom each other. Even in a
garbage dump, a rat will be clean. If a
rat is dirty, it means it’s desperately
sick, that it’s getting ready to die."

In fact, Dr. Lore believes that rats
make excellent pets. A native of North
Carolina, he recalled that his grand-
.mother had a white rat for a pet. To do
so was "something of a minor craze"
in the early part of this century, Dr,
Lore said.

More recently, one of his students at
Douglass adopted a young female rat
and named it Hortense. The rat would
accompany the coed everywhere,
perched on the student’s shoulder.

"Rats get very cheeky," Lore said.
"’They like to be petted. People can get
quite attached to them."

Somehow, however, those feelings
aren’t evoked when a person spots a
rat in his house or ’yard. What should
the homeowner do?

"If a person sees one rat or one
mouse," Lore said, "it’s likely he has
more."

AND TIlE PROBLEM is definitely
not confined to ghettoes. Dr. Lore can

In fact. he said, few other mammals
seem so well adapted to group living¯

"The critical element in the ability
of rats to compete so successfully with
man might well be their ability to
develop an efficient social
organization," he believes.

The key finding of Dr, Lore and his
colleagues is that .rats’ behavior is
dependent to a large degree on their
early social experiences and other
environmental factors.

FOR EXAMPLE, his experiments
found that when a rat reared in
isolation was introduced into the cage
of a "socially experienced" rat for a
24-hour period, the "intruder" rat was
violently attacked by the resident. One
week later, when the very same in-
truder rat was placed in the cage of
another socially experienced rat, no
serious fighting occurred.

A detailed analysis of the intruder
rat’s behavior found that the big
difference in the two encounters was
Ihe intruder rat’s readiness, in the
second instance, to emit long trains of
ultrasonic sound. These sounds, ap-
parently, signal submission.

"Obviously, one thing the intruder
had learned during its disastrous
encounter with the first resident was
to submit completely very early when
it was confronted with the same
situation," Dr. Lore said in the
magazine article.

The ultrasonic calls emitted by the
rat sometimes fall into audible range,
the psychologist added, and sound
remarkably like the wimpering of an
injured dog. Comparable
vocalizations are produced whenever
a rat is badly frightened or in pain, he
said.

"The production of the ultrasonic
cries is almost certainly an unlearned

. response to stress," Dr. Lore stated,

/

TIlE PSYCIIOLOGIST also pointed
out that rats have developed ad-
mirable feeding strategies that enable
them to avoid poisoned bait.

Typically, Dr. Lore said, rats avoid
a new food completely for several
days and may never sample it if their
existing diet is nutritionally adequate.
Eventually, one or more rats may
ingest small, sublethal quantities of
the new food. If the feeding animals
get sick, however, the new food is
thereafter avoided by the entire
group.

While Dr. Lore does not dismiss the
Iremendously destructive qualities of
rats-- in a country like India lhey eat
some six to 12 per cent of the nation’s
food supply -- his work with them has

I
poster that says Ihe same thing.

Being an adult now tat least, the
calendar says I am) at a Jamboree,
i’m in a position to observe all ages of
boys from 12 to 18 years. To look at the
youngest fellows and see how much
like boys they are, and then In watch
the older guys and see that they are no
hmger boys--it’s just an impressive
sort of thing you don’t soon forget.

AND (.’ONTRARY to my ex-
pectations based on the two summers I
once spent in Scout camp. the food
Ihey serve here t at least to Ihe staff) is ~

fantastic. Oh, [ guess in Ihe spirit of
journalistic ubjeetivily I should say
that the cooks haven’t quite mastered
one or two of lhe dishes yet, especially
the fried chicken, but l’m prejudiced
since I can’t stand sticky fried
chicken. But on the whole I’d say
there’s darned little to complain
about.

Thars a shame, too, because I had
an idea Ihat I might be able to write a
funny column about all the rotten
things that happened to me here. You
know, stuff like getting eaten raw by
mosquitoes, burned raw hy sunburn .
and frozen raw by the showers.

I can’t, however, complaint about any
of these. A few squirts of bug repellent
keeps away the biting critters. A
splash or two of suntan lotion keeps
the skin its proper color. And believe it
or not, they’ve actually provided hot
showers for the staff.

TO TOP IT all off, we people
. working for the press department

(which is whal I’m doing while I’m
herel have a nice air conditioned
trailer Io do our writing in.

I can’t think of a nicer way to rough
it.

If only Robert Lord Baden.Powell ’
could see us now,

cite areas in Ne~’ Jersey where houses
sell in Ihe $85,000 to $115,000 pr’.ce
range and have rat infestations
because people throw ft..,+, ~, the
ground for birds to eat ann have piles
of logs for their fireplaces.

While he’s not an expert in rat ex-
termination, Dr. Lore says that "it’s
probably not efficient to get a eat. It
simply puts the rat problem ’un-
derground.’ A rat can usually cope
with a cat unless it’s that rare good
mouser or ratter."

Instead, Dr. Lore advised
destroying the harborage and food
supply of the intruders, Get rid of piles
of brush or trash; put food in feeders
for feathered friends, not on the
ground; and keep your garbage in
cans, with the lids on tight.
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letters to the editor

Woman","""’-"J register their decision. To do
¯ "I~V~"~V’ that we’ll need a referendum.

by D one of the groups that haseLar made "The 1-95 Decision" is
our current council. Their

To the Editor: " decision is a good one. Of the
many possible 1-95 decisions,

Do the residents of the JFK they have chosen the best one
Boulevard area know that for Franklin¯ But their
there is a aGe-man campaigndecision is understandably a
to make’sure that we get four little late and it needs our
lanes, and additionally, not be support. Council needs a vote
allowed to plant trees or install of confidence in a November
bermsalong the median strip? referendum on 1-95.
This man has also threatened, Previous councils and the
publicly, to bulldoze any trees Somerset County Planning
that may be planted, even if Board have upstaged council’s
the residents themselves pay decision by a couple of years.
for and plant them. He has The transportation plans for
even gone so far as to threatenboth Franklin and Somerset
the JFK Blvd. residents with County shaw a different
using his shotgun if we try to routing for 1-95 from "The 1-95
make any improvements Decision" recommended by
along the Boulevard. council¯ Both transportation

I was shocked by the plans have more legal
behavior of this man, Chris strength than council’s
DeLar, at the planning beard decision. Those plans have had
meeting which I attended on
August 3. The week before,
Mr. DeLar made similar
threats at the council meeting.
Not only was Mr. DeLar’s
conduct out of order, but I was
appalled that he was per-
misted to harangue and speWvenom at newer residents for
such a length of time. Ac-
cording to Mr. DeLar, the
levitt people don’t deserve to
have anything done for us,
since we are newcomers to
Franklin, and haven’t done
anything for the town.

Mr. DeLar doesn’t like
women very much either.
Unforturmtely, there were no
men representatives from
JFK Bird, at the meeting. We
"girls" were causing all the
disturbance, so bow about
some of you "boys" banking us
up. We realize your dilemma,
since it has been so difficult to
get a public hearing on the
noise problem on JFK Blvd.

In the last couple of weeks it
seems that more and mere
tracks are discovering JFK
Boulevard at all hours of the
day and night, and when
Easton Avenue is widened to
four lanes and Veronica
Avenue is opened to heavy
traffic, you can be sure that
more trucks than ever will be
on the Boulevard.

We must show the council
and the planning board now
that we are bxtremely
unhappy with this noise
pollution, and that we want
’sOmething done about it. It is
unfortunate that our efforts to
obtain relief have been
dragging on and on. Perhaps
it’s because not enough people
have made their opinions
known to the council and
planning board.

Let’s try to keep JFK
Boulevard a two-lane road¯ If
we can get berms and trees
along the median strip, too, it
will benefit all of us. Now is the
time to see to it that the
planning board revises the
master plan to keep JFK
Boulevard from becoming a
four-lane road¯ I would be
happy to inform any residents
who are interested of the next
time this matter will be
brought up at a public
meeting.

Anna Cantinas
15 Evergreen Road

Somerset, N.J.

Council needs
1-95 support VAC OFFICE
To the Editor: ON VACATION

"The 1-95 Decision" has The Volunteer Action Center¯
been made by many groups of of Somerset County will close
people. Each group has their its office next Thursday, Aug.
own special interest. Before 18, and will reopen Wed-
"The 1-95 Decision" is made, nesday, Sept. 7.
Franklin residents need to

Stan Franzyshen, right, a member of the Board of Fire Commissioners for Fire District No. 1, hands
over the keys to the Elizabeth Avenue Fire Department’s new pumper to his son, Stan, Jr., chief of
the Elizabeth Avenue firehouse,

Census head counters
knock doors next week
Local represontstlves of the the ~%~ssion peak d 8.9i Bureau of the Census will

conduct a survey of em-
L"’ ;!~ ployment in the Somerset area

during the work week of
" August 15-20,. 1977, John C.

Cullinane, Director of the
. Bureau’s Regional Office in

New York, announced today.
In addition to the usual

questions on current em-
ployment, this month’s survey
will have additional questions GAUS IS HONORED
about the receipt of food
stamps in 1976 and the first
hall of 1977. The survey is
conducted for the U.S.
Department of Labor in a
scientifically.designed sample
of approximately 70,000
households throughout the
United States. Employment
and unemployment statistics
based on results of this survey
are used to provide a con-
tinuing measure of the
economic health of the Nation.

For example, in June the
survey indicated that of the

public hearing while council’s 97.6 million men and women indecision has not. Legally, Elizabeth Ave. Legal services is "dialed idea" the civilian labor force, 9O.7
council’s decision on 1-95 poles million were employed. The
by comparison. "The 1-95 ~,l.e new pumper The necessity of legal ser- assistants" and "how to nation’s unemployment rate
Decision" made by council ~j,ws,~ vices for small retail and measure, the results of ad- was 7.1 percent, up slightly
needs more legal muscle. It services firms will be the vertising." from the 6.9 percent rate in
needs the legal strength that a All are invited to call "Dial- May but substantially below
vote of confidence of a Chief Stan Franzyshen Jr. subject of the Small Business
referendum can give. and the Elizabeth Avenue Administration’s "Dial-An- An-ldes" at (201) 64.5-6345.

"The 1-95 Decision" made Volunteer Fire DeportmentIdea" during the week of
by council can stabilize proudly accepted the keys to a Monday, August 8 to Monday,
Franklin’s rising tax rate by new Hahn fire pumper August 15.
proper industrial develop- recently during a shct:t Small business owners will
ment. In addition, 1-95 will aid ceremony which signaled the benefit if they have an at-
all of southern Somerset officialstart of service for the torney periodically check,
County’s regional tran- new fire apparatus, advise and represent their
sportation needs, increase JohnBaab, Chairman of the businesses.
New Jersey’s employment Board of Fire Commis~ionors, The legal problems of small
rate by intrOducing massive stated, "this is a proud day, businesses can be reduced or
amounts of Federal funds, and not only for the firemen of avoided by a continuing
save fuel by making a major Elizabeth Avenue but also for consultation program¯
Maine to Florida route more the residents of Fire District "Dial-An-ldea," SBA’s
efficient. No. 1 whese tax dollars paid phone-in service with helpful

"The 1-95 Decision" is being for the pumper." hints for small business people

made by many groups of The diesel powered 1250
features anewtipeveryweek.

people. When the dust clears, gallon-per-minute pumperFurther "ideas" will include
"The I-9S Decision" will affect was in fabrieation since June, "how to set pay for’top
Franklin’s future for the next t976 at the Hahn Motors plant
2Oyeers.Doyouwantaformal in Hamburg, Pennsylvania.

the
say in that decision? I do. If it’s cost was $81,~0.9O. The
you do, ask your council vehicle represents the newest
person to have "The 1-95 fire apparatus in Fire District

November ballot. This could dlebush, Somerset and
well be the last time that Millstone Valley Fire

foxP,, o./1~

ii~

Franklinresidents will have to Departments in addition to c nmenl
legally influence "The 1-95 Elizabeth Avenue. ~fo,

Chief Franzyshen extends a t andDecision." We need an 1-95 welcome to legal residents to lems
referendum.

visit the firehouse to see the
Summit Hounl:AI Lelghnew pumper. 4 Spring StrME Tu,-..~v.S,~,=V

Princeton t0:30e.m. ¯ 4 p.m,
ii

First aid squad
sponsors sale PRIPICETOI~I

The Franklin-Somerset
First Aid Squad will hold a flea MEADOWS
market at the Franklin High
School parking lot, located on Golf Course
Francis street off Amwell
Road, on Saturday, August 20, August Special!from 9 a.m. until dark. The
rain date will be August 27.

Individuals, organizations, Wep .says, members $3. Non-members $4.
and all others who.wish to sell Play All Day
articles of their own choosing
are invited to rent spaces for Weekends:
$5. Additional spaces, if non-members-9holes--$4; tSholes--$6
needed, are $3 each. members--t8 holes--S4For space reservations and
rentals, please contact Weekday hours:8 am-Duskchairperson Pat Calve, or co-
chairperson Judy Coleman Weekends and holidays: 7 am-Dusk
any Tuesday evening. The PGA Professional * (609] 799-4000telephone number is 249-435?.

All proceeds from the event Hunters Glen Drive & Plainsboro Road.will go towards the squad’s
building fund. Pdncefon Meadows

PRINCETON
M vows
COUNTRY /’4|v\ ,,.I ~X~

o~.. ~,...11 ..... I LIIVF I I~UEly gualifvl .... " I I
mer¢iallyovailobleanywheml Mo~y roved on your ~los power bill con pay for ...... l

~l . ¯ =e . ~lm . the GED.$OL~TRON~ water Mating ,ysteml Ap- COMINAIRaR(,eI t war ||l ven1,.|ls,~rlemyOT 110I waver.,. .o..,at.,, 30% of your gas bil goes O d G’D.S~ON’ ~... ;~,~.~x¯~t~O waEer. Wh#n yOu me ~e JlmiHess enerSy ~ ~ C.~ (~’W O*,~e~. I~.FREE of the tun to heat water, you’ll toys as much o,
30% of your g~, blil end that saving witl go on
year after year offer y~r.

Space Age Technology
’ll’m OED.SOLATRON~ w:,em hot been rl~ta~h.
¯ J. developed ond r*f,nnd over the past threl
years to ~ch~eve may;mum efficiency at lowest ¢ott
from the sun’s expo|u~e through the ul~ of SpaCe
og¢ rmlthM$ and ~dal,, This is an ~i~’*<i,
k.t~ and I~oven ~luct,

lhot’, dght . . . oll the hoe water you need for
MhSIng, ~oundry and dishwmhing . . . automatically
¯ . . obso~tofy ~eel Tho hlgh~y effic/ent GEO.
SO~TRONe ~lor energy ,yshlm captures the h~
radiant energy df the tun, oh,orbs it m Mat chef.

gy into highly conductive
n~o~oJs that tronsf~r
beat to circulating water. The
hot ’water is th~n cifculat,~
to your existing hot wohlr
storoge tonk. I~ GE0-
$OLATRONe system wnl
svltoly thirty g~lton$ of hat
wo~er per hour. WMs in

any cllmMe on cloudy day,. CONTACT:

THE DEADLINE FOR SUBMrn’ING YOUR
APPLICATION FOR THE $400. SOLAR HOT
WATERGRANTIS SEPT. !, 1977.
PLEASE CONTACT US FOR ASSISTANCE OR
INFORMATION IN COMPLETING PART B OF
THE NUD APPLICATION. THERE IS NO
CHARGE OR OBLIGATION FOR THIS

S~SERVICE.

liB-,, i IUl---,,,llUla Ull----lql
I SOLAR-WORKS, INC. 609-799-2151 l
I P.O, Box 177 I

Princeton Junction, N.J. 08550 I
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR OF (~) SOLAR PRODUCTS R

|
Name Phone.__

(pl~se pdxt * tl evo~lt 0¢~IAddress m

City State_~ Zip __ 1

I want EO know more about your no,obligation inspection offer. 1
Calf me for an appointment, 1

hlllllnllllilllllll[

percent reached in the second
quarter of 1975.

Information supplied by
people participating in the
survey is kept strictly con-
fidontinl by law and the results
are u,~’d only to compile
statistical totals.

Robert S. Gaus of Somerset
will be among 24 entering
freshmen at Bucknell
University who will be
honored, with their parents, at
a reception at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Strickinnd,
342 Richard Road, Yardley.

The program will begin at
7:30 p.m. and will be spon-
sored by the Bucknetl Alumni
Chapter of Trenton. Christina
Qulttman, a senior, is student
chairperson for the event.

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?
CALL THE EDITOR

5-A

CALL 526.5550

ROUTE 206 AND OXFORD PLACE, B E MEAD, NEW JERSEY
201.3sg.669B

TRY OUR
BANANA YACHT

SOFT ICE CREAM

¯ ~’,., ,~ ~ ’ f . -

WHITE EGGS dozen VV MARGARINE quarters I ¢ g~
PHASE, excluding flesh milk. Cigarillo ~uf¢hOltl. or CHASI. lI¢l~dtng hash filliP. ¢lgorelli ~uf¢hOll$, Or)

~~:!of~lOlcohOUc ~lyiro~oI Coupon good ol ~ny Foodlown (~£(~ o~,alcohollc ~OYlfaglL Coupon good at any foodlownr

~~" ......... ~a~¢ ~!~Q"~¢~%;"°’A~’ts’~?d ¢
[~PAPER TOWELS -;o~- ar..~/ ~l I~M~, ._ ’;~;:~"a.~l

W~IH tHiS COUPON AND AN ADDITIONAL $7 so oe MaRl PUS , With tHIS COUPON AND AN ADDITIONAL $7,S0 OR MO~t PUR’
CHAS[ oxcluOing tilth milk c~ga,elte purchases o, CHASE. excluding fresh milk. clgorelte purchases, o
alcoholic Peveroge;. Coupon gooU at any Foodlown al¢ohoHc eeverages. Coupon good of any Foodtown

~~~jt~~d~ D.~o~lSupermarket tlmLI one coupon per adult family. Coupon

Sudelmorket Limn one cougon pe~ adult romrlp Coupon

*°’at ¯ ¢ cALI 6 ,IA ¢
WiTH EHIS COUPON AND AN ADDITIONAL ST.SO OR MORE FUR WIEH 1H1$ COUPON AND AN ADDITIONAL $750 Og MORE PUR
CHASE excluding hash milk. clgoteNe purchosl/ or CHASE. excluding Irish milk. cigarette eurchosel, Or

~~i~l ~~~dalc°h°lic beverage! Coupon good ol any roodtown
alcoholic eeverooeL Coupon good (It any Foodlown

~~’~* ~1 I~~L’,, ,~~~

U.S.D.A. Choice . ,.~

Boneless Beef Steaks ’: i~/: U.S.DA.ChoIceBoneIessBeetU,S.DA. Choice Boneless Beet U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless Beet
To, Round ~q ~Q " ~. i-’}1Top Roundo$10e Rump S129 Eye Roundsp Si,loin’(ipRoondor ~i~ I~" ~ ....

, Roast , Roast ,o.. Roast BoW:lo~mlio.
Round for Swissing I

(Whole Freezer Culs Pdced Hi~lher) Portion , lb. 1 ~ ~;!,;
f,

~,,~ c ...... ....... noc ........... so^ C.oceR ....... SO’.CH~. R ....... i usa^ C~:.~o,,~. ~,,~ i USOA C~c. R ..... ~’~’~ e:’~
Ground I Center Cut I. $1rlpin T_ip I Top Round Shoulder I Shoulder / ~:;;iI Pork Chops I tonaon Broil I London BroilI London Broil I Steak | ~

** Chuck)¢ S149 I Slas I SltS9  S149[ S14S /

Every monutc~lu~*es" "cent~.c~ cc.mo~ w,U ~e ,~e*m~o ~c~ dou.
d~ VOlU4) ff fn4 couoo~ oHlys 10¢ of~ t oc~Jlown g,vet "/O.,420¢ on S
rne o~er ,s 15¢ on,wegwl lye you 30¢ All V~ ~ove to do, ck~
mo~x~octure,r cOU~l,om mor~octu,e,s oOs ~n rv*wmol:~,s ond
mogoz,r,*l re*ct~e mr~ ~01, Aug ~3 I077 t~ ~e..~,s4y Src, es oNt
PtL~$ NOL..~S c~ o~p~,*s only ro monuroclu~e,s" ¯C~mlS.Ofi-
couDom or~ dc~l nOl ~c~oe Iooa~c.,vn cc~u~or~, a~ t#a~ ~t’ r,~" coupons o~ ,f Ine ~ot01 s,ov,ngs e:cemo me pr<e ct tr~ i~
($ ,c~ud,,~g clgo~oHet r’n,~k tal. ~o.er~ r.:kers o, onv ,teen I~o~,le¢l
by law) it a ma~eocka,l,s" cou~o~ ,~em becomel I*mpo~arllv
unova,~ao~ O~e Io unus~01 OemOnd O~eose rl<~u~sl o ~ooalown
¯ ~to,n Cr, eCk - lh*s w~ m4ute ¯ Do~01e Soy,rigs" on tr4 rnonufoctu,etf
c o~on ,fern when pu~c~ w~,n ~he e~var,c~ ooze ~a~ed on
~ne" Po~n CIN~ck." In o~de~ to ~su,e 0 Su~<*e~t lu~OIV o~ CO~N ~0 our
custorn~,s ~e o,e I,~hng O~, ̄ 0 ¢,,O~e Sore, COul~on¸’ O~l, Io or~~eG~lor co~f~ c0u~o~ one ~ meant co.e,e COUI~on ~q~ O~1
tam,tv Add*~lOe, al ¢c~foe COuCOnS w,~l ~ ,e.1 e~m~KI O~ fore YOkel,

t~~e~em pllon L~n’~ ~0 one couoon I:’e’ ’tern ,

..... Redeem ony or oil Super CouponB . ", .y/* We Glodly ....RBdeem U.S.D.A..
r .........

Food Stomps ..
........... With a single $7.50 or more purchOBB. ¯

~egularorDiel(]2oz.cans) ¢ Fo odlownHalves 49 ~ Whole Ke rnelorCreams~le d~ ql

C&C Cola 6pock PeachesYellowClino 29Oz.con Del Monte Corn
Del Monte MixedDel Monte A q~llB Fooollown 9oz. (80), or 7 oz. (IOO) ~Bdl~j~_

17 oz."~ vSweet Peas CDnS 1 Cold CupS ,os,,o ko/ Vegetables.3, o:Sl
p r og re’~.......r~O_ 29 =~l’t¢vrogresso ~IM~ ....¯ ¯ gall°n’e "" Tomatovuree c:n uaOlive 011 con 0 (FrozenFoodSavmgs!) Progresso

6~ozl~lf~¢Progresso i ~P~ ARI ~"

¯ Tomato Sauce O :a’l Tomato Pastecan;O 
Progresso While ~1/~ ~_ Sunsweet ~ ~

¯ 10½ oz. vClam Sauce co./ Prune Juice

¯
Swift Premlum.e=~k~
1 1 or Beet 1 U

PranKs

Dell Savings!

HillsboroUgh , $omervi.lle Manville
_ Foodtown Markets Hillsboro~uqh Plaza...Rt. 296 S. E. M:~in,Street S. Main St.
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Robinson indicted on 38 counts
of murder, kidnapping, assault
rampage at Kennedy AirpOrt
in New York resulted last
week in’a Queens Grand Jury
indictment on 38 counts of
murder, kidfiapping and
assault.

According to Queens
District Attorney John San-
tucci, arraignment will take
place in the state Supreme
Court before Justice Leo
Brown.

The indictment followed Mr.
Robinson’s arrest for
hijacking a Vermont-hound
bus and then ordering its
driver, at gunpoint, to take the
vehicle and the 11 passengers
to Kennedy Airport,

At the airport, Mr. Robinson
demanded $6 million in cash
and an airplane fueled for an
overseas trip.

A young woman passenger
who tried to disarm the kid-
hopper, and the driver, who
came to her assistance, were
both shot and killed during the
incident.

Mr. Robinson, whose father
and stepmother live on Lenox
Place in Franklin, has been
tested by Kings County
Hospital psychiatrists.They
reported that he was suf-
ficiently sane to undergo trial.

Mr. Robinson’s attorney

Luis Robinson’s July 3 challenged their findings, and If he is convicted, Mr.
where Mr. Robinson repor-

t°quested that he he allowed Robinson could receive a tedly visited her on frequent

further testing. The request maximum sentence of 25 years occasnons.

was granted, and results from to life in prison, according to He was accepted to Bowdoin

the additional tests are ex- the district attorney. College in Maine, which he

pected before the end of this Born in Panama, Mr.
attended for only one

month. Robinson lived most of his life semester.

The alleged kidnapper is in New York City before his Following his withdrawal

being held in the meantime father and stepmother moved from college, Mr, Robinson

without bail in Kings County to Franklin Township. His was admitted for a short time

Courthouse. mother returned to Panama, at an institute for the
emotionally disturbed in

Wolfe honored for paper Montgomery. Later, he was a
voluntary live-in participant
for about 10 days in a special

Dr. Robert R. Wolfe of Dr. Wolfe is a native of therapeutic program for
Rutgers University has been Chippewa Falls, Win., who has youths with drug problems.
honored by the American been a member of the faculty The program, located in
Society of Agricultural of the Department of Franklin Township, was
Engineers for a paper he co- Biological and Agricultural known as SCAN, or Somerset
authored with former Engineering at the State County Against Narcotics.
graduate student Dr. S. C. University’s Cook College Originally established with
Sharma. since 1970. state and federal funding, the

The paper was one of eight He resides at 1759 Sand Hills program was dismantled
singled out for honors by the Road, Monmouth Junction. when the funding was ter.
society out of 249 papers minated, shortly after Mr.
published during 1976 in the f ~ Robinson’s stay there.
society’s publications

/ /

Mr. Robinson enrolled at
"Agricultural Engineering" r]ew Somerset County College for
and "Transactions of the the 1974-75 school year, where
ASAE."

I
fellow student and teachers

The paper was entitled arriva_ reportedly found him an in-
"Mathematical Modeling of telligent but tense student.
the Post-Harvest Textural He joined the Navy shortly
Behavior of Asparagus." A baby son was born to thereafter, and was due back

The award was announced
Jacques and Charlotte Ar-

on ship within two days at the
during the society’s annual nauld nf Somerset, on July 27, time of the Kennedy Airport
banquet at North Carolina at Middlesex General hijacking.
State University. Hospital.

Now is the timer.

Steady, there
Pushing off from a shallow area of the Delaware-Raritan Canal, instructor Lee Arnold demonstrates
proper canoe handling to interested residents at last Saturday’s canoe clinic.

(Ken Shulack photo)

ilEATING COSTS
ASSISTANCE

Eligible New Jersey meet income and need
households may receive help etigibility requirements, with
in paying extraordinary special priority to the elderly,
heating costs incurred this whose heating energy supplier
past winter with funds from is a participating company.
the Special Crisis Intervention For further information, call
Program. The program is the toll-free senior citizen hot
limited to households that line, 800-792-8820.

Correction

Rutgers raise curtain
for training center

A newcenterfor the training only to graduates.
of professional theater artists John Bettenbender, for-
will open at the School of merry artistic director of
Creative and Performing Arts,
a newly established college of
Rutgers, the State Unlverslty
of New Jersey. Actors,
designers and theater support
personnel will receive training
that combines classwork with
a production season of 40
plays, musicals or cabarets
presented in theaters in New
Brunswick. The four year
college program leads to a
B.F.A. degree, and the
graduate training to the
M.F.A., the most advanced
degree awarded in performing
arts.

The acting program will be
headed by Bill Esper, for.
merly the associate director of
the Neighborhood Playhouse
in New York. Also teaching
will be David Margulies, who
most recently appeared in
Comedians and Knock, Knock,
and Michael Nash, who has
been teaching at
Toncelacademie, Mann(rich(
Holland, the professional
Dutch training school for
actors.

Voice training will be
headed by Catherine Sled°,
who was an original member
of the Working Theater

Academy Playhouse in
.Chicago, and dean of the new
School of Creative and Per-
forming Arts, and Ronald
Reston, associate director of
Manhattan Theater Club, will
supervise student ̄ directors as
well as mount the School’s
major offerings.

The playwriting program,
from which two playwrights
have won national A.T.A.
awards in the last four years,
is headed by Betty Comtois,
former play and story editor
for Kermit Bloomgarden.
Theater criticism studies are
under the direction of Gerald
Rabkin, critic for the Soho
Weekly News and Eileen
Blumenthal, frequent con-.
tributor to "Vil]ag’e Voice."

Artists-in-residence and
Actors’ Equity guest artists
will also conduct workshops
and appear in the season of
plays offered in New Brun-
swick. Information about the
Rutgers theater program can
be obtained by calling (201)
932-9B91.

DNA
Company where she acquired

rc hthe techniques developed by i~C~dlmm
Kristin Linklater. Movement E~I~I
classes will be taught by
Avery Brooks, founder of
Roots and the NTU repertory,
a black ensemble company,
and by Diane Parker of the
Royal Academy of Dramatic
Art in London and Goodman
School of Theater in Chicago.

Design students will work in
proscenium, thrust, cabaret
and environmental theaters.
The Rutgers Levin Theater
has been described as the

urged
Princeton’s Borough

Council’s continued reluctance
to give Princeton University
approval for DNA research, if
repeated at every university in
the country could seriously
damage American efforts to
~.ain knowledge in that

Save ST per sq yd on
largest, best°quipped, flexible specialty, according to Peter
space theater on the East Bearse, DemocraticFAVORITE

It was erroneously reported Coast. Students in sets, lights senatorial candidate in the
e o , PIPE in last week’s Franklin News j

iRecord, that historian Robert
and technical theater will state’s 14th district.

~J~SO

work under Joseph Miklojcik In a statement, Mr. Bearse 4JohnDavid ltd. s Orumet ofBlackwell Mills (Wagon Wheel Playhouse), coted that "while the council
had received a $10,000 Grant Terry Bennett (Virginia x restles with writing an or-
from the New Jersey Musuem Theater), and Kate dinance, Princeton may not

Nylon Carpet
by Gulistan.
The time to buy carpet is whefilthe price is right.
That’s right now because of our tremendous
Special Purchase from Gulistan.

This ultra-luxurious saxony broadloom as the deepest’

pile imaginable of sensuously soft 10 Denier Anne" Nylon.
The nylon that can boast the famous’Anso"
Nylon 5 year Wear Guarantee...

Guaranteed Wearability.
Guaranteed Luxury.
Guaranteed to go | st!

Guli an ¯ .m/
,. JPStever ." "’.:." :’::~:i?~--

SaleSl3 Don’t wait ’til fall,
these values will not last!

Select now while the full runge of lustrous colors is in
stock: installed over A.irlon Cushion

Pacific Blue. Delphinium. Flax.Sauterne. Pecan, Clove, Regularly $21 sq. yd.
Chocolate, Kola Brown, Bitter Orange, Brick, Sienna,
Wisteria, Nutmeg. Laurel Martini. Bronze Gold.
Brass. Mercury.

Fi hal Clearance!~ ;~’:,.~::~csl ~}~i:., ~::~ii:ii~i,., = Hand-Made Rush Square

9’ x 12’ reg. $169.99

Sale *7999
~ ~

Now reduced for final clearance, our stock of beautiful
¯ "

~...~..m ¢,~
" i

natural color rush fiber or maize rugs in the ~atternsshown.

g~ All hand-woven and hand-sewn in blainland China. Perfect
for stmlnter or it fresh coatenlporary look year "round[l
Custom sizes available. Other sizes:

4’ x 6’ reg. $49.99 Sale $24.99
"~:.,:~ ;~’-~" , 6’ x 9’ reg. S89.99 Sale $49.99

¯ . ..,, ~ ~’ ~i~:".~ ’! ’:",’~ Subject to prior sale

Square tn a Square

’ SANDLER&WORTH
Call for our Shop-at.Home service. LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP, 2910 Rt. 1,0.3 Mile South of Bakers Basin Rd.,

(609) 882-8550. Monday thru Friday 10-9, Saturday 10-5
OTHER NEW JERSEY STORES: North" Brunswick, Eatontown, Springfield, Par:irons, Succasunna.

NEW YORK STORES: Nanu¢t, Newburgh, Poughkeepsie, Middletown.

Historical Commission. Ae- Pinner (Dartmouth Summer
tually Mr. Grumet received Repertory), and in costume
$400 out of a total gi’ant of design with Viekie
$10,000 distributed to a number McLaaghlin (Guthrie
of researchers. Theater). Directing,

Playwriting, and theater
criticism studies are offered

CORTELYOU LANE, SOMERSET

robbins
NURSERY SCHOOL

KINDERGARTEN
GRADES 1 and 2
invites you to

$ Fo~r inPtion ${~ C~ 2121

BIG 1C " x 32"
SWll I IlNt

POOL

INSTALLED
IN THE GROUND WHERE IT BELONGS

NO SALES TAX ON THIS POOL

3’ X 8’ DEEP

EASY CREDIT TERMS
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receive funds In construct
facilities in which the more
,ontroversial forms of DNA
research can be conducted."

Mr. Bearse maintained that
"government must not at-
,erupt to stop scientific
inquiry." However, he went on..
Io urge a formation of a
scientific advisory council to
(.,port to the state legislature
, .~ the advisability of such
research and closely monitor
it. Mr. Bearse said that in the
-bsense of any federal
legislation controlling DNA
ten°arch, legislation at the
state level would be ap-
propriate.

Mr. Bearse said he had no
specific plans for the
legislation at this point but
that it would provide
safeguards to minimize risks
during research.

Mr. Bearse said that people
oiten place much more weight
on the risks than on the
benefits when both risks and
beoefits are not clear.

He said the state legislature
should establish a science and
technology advisory office, to
’,eel with issues s,:ch as the
gone-splicing researeh such as
r, uclear power.

Princeton’s community
.ohazards committee had
aaintained that add tonal

legislation by state or county
;overning bodies would serve

na useful purpose, a point of
view with which Mr. Bears°
said he totally disagrees.

Income tax
provisMn lifted

A tax provision which for-
merly denied a business ex-
pense deduction to persons
providing child care service in
their homes has been lifted,
the Internal Revenue said this
week.

The new legislation
eliminates the exclusive use
requirement if the residence is
used to provide day care
services to children, han-
dicapped persons, or persons
age 65 and older.

The exception applies for
tax years after December’31,
1975. After September 1, 19"F/,
the exception applies only to
day care services which
comply with any applicable
state licensing, certification,
or approval requirements.

Taxpayers who wish to
claim the deduction for 19.6
should file an amended return
using Form 1040X, available
from IlLS offices.

TOWN GOVERNMENT
NOT RESPONDING?
CALL THE EDITOR
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COMING EVENTS
Saturday to Tuesday, Aug.

13-16 - Fair set-up.
Tuesday, Aug. 16 - .Judging

home economic projects.
Saturday, Aug. 20 - Fair

clean-up.
Everything now centers

upon the fair. All activities are
geared for this very important
event. All are invited to visit
the fair to see the projects, eat
the good food, and browse
among the displays and
animals. It’s "Free Family
Fun"; there’s no admission.

COUNTY PUBLIC

dance; Ray Kiely, dogs;
Caren Hockenbury, drama;
Susan Sarre, health and
personal care; Debbie
Seymour, senior division
horses; Amory Wallace,
junior division horses; David
Reeves, horticulture; Kathy
Christie, goats; Sue Fischer,
needlework; Craig Dieteman,
photography; Chris Tocci,
small animals; Eric Deucber,
herpetology; Lisa Evans and
Laura Tulin, twirling; and Sue
Koch.

These presentations are
outstanding in their categories
and show the extra work and

PRESENTATION practice that have gone into
them. Congratulations toAwards will be awarded at everyone.

the fair at the grandstand area
at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, ***

Scout program
receives money

A new Dodge van has been
their uniforms. Alice Dymond, donated to the Watehung Area
fair twirling superintendent,Council-Boy Scouts of
reported on fair events. America in support of the

council’s current Camp
"** Development Program to

raise $750,000.
Going fishing? Well, 12 boys Dodgeland president Donald

who are members of the Toresco recently presented
Bradley Jets went fishing in a the van to veteran scouter
pond in Clinton last week and Harry Casterlin of Plainfield,
caught 50 fish. That’s a real boosting total pledges to 82 per
good catch, boys. They caught cent of the goal.
sunnies, catfish and bass. Mr. Mr. Toresco said the scout
and Mrs. Abner Mathews, plan to use the van for canoe
advisors, and Mrs. Krebs trip transportation, field
accompanied the boys. While sports activities, and general
fishing, they enjoyed a picnic
lunch.

Any boy or girl, irrespective ’SWING AND SCAT’
of race, color or national

assignments at Sabattts Ad-
venture Scout Camp in the
Adirondacks.

"Scouting is needed as much
today as when I was a scout in
lg53," Mr. ’];oreeco com-
mented. "Harry (Casterllnl
was my scoutmaster then, and
we went across the country by
train to take part in the
Jamboree at /trine Ranch,
Calif. That was a memorable
trip for me, and I’m glad to be
able to help the scouts con-
tinue their camping
programs."

Since the Camp Develop-
ment Program began March
23, volunteers have contacted
corporations, businesses,
community groups, foun-
dations and individuals
seeking support for the two
camps owned by the council,

Aug. 17. The following 4-H’ers origin, in this community An unusual quartet of four Sabattis and Watchung Scout
will be receiving pewter plates between the ages of 7 and 19 young people from North Camp in Glen Gardner, New
for their outstanding At the last meeting of the inclusive, may become a Jersey will entertain "Scott Jersey. The camps serve

about tO,000 explorer, cub andpresentations: Tammy Somerset High Steppers, member of A-H Prep or A-H by Free" audiences with swing boy scouts ifrem 36 com-
Granski, child care; Amy Kathy Demsky reported that applyingformembershipinat and scat (the vocal warbling
Fenwick, clothing; Melissa $20 was made at their bake least one of the approved for which Ella Fitzgerald and ~1Purdy, foods; Cathy sale. Kathy, who was chair- programs or projects and Sarah Vaughan are famous)

I BARK IMulrooney, crafts; Charles man of the sale, said the club agreeing to the 4-H on Monday, Aug. 15, at 8 p.m.
Welsh, dairy; Jocelyn Kinch, voted to use the money for requirements, and Friday, Aug. 19, at 10:50 I

MULCH 1
p.m. on New Jersey Public

sia fe ti al to b
Television.

Rus n s v e , inbulkorI
The group is made up of

Grover Kemble of Morristown,

e d A g 24 a d 27 Margaret Tayl0rofWharton, i .,u.oRo/air u . n Tim Solook of Pompten Lakes
and Dave Milles of New

I Landscape, Mason 1

o o r h Brunswick. | gPatloSupply 1
Viewers are invited to an turnedintoa big festival." The costume and eh re gap y.

I Rt. 206. Hi[hlborough S74-6664I
evening of authentic Russianfirst festival of its kind ever in Some members of the troupe
provincial music and dance New Jersey. gained firsthand knowledge of ¯ I m
through New Jersey Public Mr. Taweel, producer of the folk dancing as exchange

~~

r

Television’s "Russian festival and the one-hour students in the Soviet Union. ’~.~7~" -’.
Festival: Music and Dance of NJPTV special feels a bit of Bass soloist Konstantin ’:.’~%
the Provinces" airing Wed- old Russia was’re-created one Meskalenko, educated at the ’:..,c . ’~:
nesday Aug. 24 at 9 p.m. and afternoon through the efforts Curries Institute of Music, ~.. P;.. ~ T;
Saturday, Aug.’ 27 at 4 p.m. on of some of the most famous made his operatic debut as "~ "~’.,Jk_~ ¯

channeleD23, 5~, 52 and 58 as
Russian choirs and folk Colline in "La Boheme" with

:W ~
part f he Eastern dancers outside the Soviet the Garden State Opera .. i ;,.-
Educational Network’s series Union¯ Company. Yelitza, in- -
"Summer Festival." The Philadelphia Festival ternationally-known contralto \

\In 1934 Russian immigrants
began a community in New
Jersey when they purchased a
lot of land in Jackson Town-
ship. Russians have been
coming to New Jersey in large perform under the direction of

numbers since then -- the 1970
Paul Kauriga. In existence in

census found 143,234 first and
its present form for about five
years, the troupe began as a
family group in the

second generation Russians
living in the Garden State.

Philadelphia area just after
George Taweel, World War If.

producer/director at New PaulKauriga Jr.,directs the
Jersey Public Television, felt Glinka Singers from Garfield,
the growing awareness of a group numbering ap-
Russian culturebrought about proximately 18. Provincial
by the closer associations with dancing representing many
the Soviet Union and en- republiesoftheSovietUnionis
visioned a little Russian performed by the Glinka
festival. Taweel is of LebaneseRussian Folk Dancers.
ancestry, but very familiar Members include Russian-
with Russian music growing Americans from Dover,
up in a Russian Orthodox Clifton, Passaic, Garfield,
Church and having a B.A. in Holmdel, Colonia, Rahway,
music from Trenton State Bayonne, Suffern, New York
College. He contacted Russian and Oyster Bay, Long Island
groups throughout the New who have traveled extensively
York/Philadelphia area like throughout the northeastern
the Philadelphia Festival United States and danced at
Balalaika Orchestra, the such cultural centers as the
Glinka Dancers and Singers United Nations, Carnegie and
and the Cappella Russian Town Halls and the Academy
Male Chorus from New York. of Mnsic in Phila.delphia. The
He chose the Rays Farms in Glinka Dancers and Singers,
Jackson, N.J. for the festival established in 1958, are known
site and "the little festival for the authenticity of their

’One Stop’ admission
goes to 4-H Fair

Somerset County College
President Joseph R. Fink
announced that the college
would take its "One Stop"
admissions program to the 4-H
Fair on Aug. 17, 18 and 19.

"One Stop" admissions
makes it possible for a person
to apply to the two-year
college and set an admissions
decision on the same day.
Over 150 area residents have
taken advantage of the
program since it began in
July.

Any person interested in the
college’s courses, academic
programs or community

Balalaika Orchestra, some 55 who specializes in Russian
members from Cinnaminson, gypsy and ,elk songs, per-
Cherry Hill, Blackwood, formsalso. Yelitzaisa soloist
Philadelphia, Washington, with the Balalaika Symphonic
D.C. and New York City Orchestra of.New York.

One of the best professional
male choruses outside the
Soviet Union dedicated to folk

services can visit the college’s
booth at the fair. Those per-
sons interested in the "One
Stop" admissions program
should bring copies of their
high school or college tran-
scripts with them, if possible.

Dr. Fink emphasized that
the college serves students
from l? to 70 years old and
"One Stop" was designed to
eliminate the hassle and
anxiety associated with
traditional admissions
processes. "It must be
working," Dr. Fink said. "The
response has been
phenomenal."

WHETHER IT’S AN OIL PAINTING TORN IN HALF -
OR JUST ONE THAT NEEDS CLEANING AND
VARNISHING AND ALL THOSE IN BETWEEN -
BRING THEM TO US FOR EXPERT, MUSEUM
QUALITY CONSERVATION ANn RESTORATION.

Estimates and consultation avadabie without charge.

Tel 201 846-1347 ~l~ ~

O/d
 wem

~l~e~y
IN THE CASTLl:

433 RIVER ROAD. HIGHLAND PARK, N.J.

WED. through SAT. 11 to 5 SUN. 1 to 5

FineOriginal Paintings Graphics and Sculpture
Framing - Conservation and Restoration of Oil Paintings

music is the Cappella Russian
Male Chorus who introduces
the audience to Russian folk
songs and selections from the
liturgy of the Russian Or-
thodox Church. According to
Mr. Taweel, "Russian
classical music had its roots in
liturgical and folk music."

In addition to the taping of
the song and dance groups, the
NJPTV crew filmed Nich and
Gall Bondarew, visitors from
Howell Township who were
married that afternoon during
the festival at St. Vladimir’s
Russian Orthodox Church and
joined the music and dancing
festivities.

b

Because we do more than
cut hair...

ELECTROLYSIS
Removes unwanted hair gently,

safely, permanently.
Come in or phone for your
complimentary consultation!

WE USE AND RECOMMEND
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and more.
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7.A

munllies in Somerset, Mid-
dlesex, Union and Morris
Counties.

Program general chairman -: ~..~,~.---/
David E. Collins of Johnson & L
Johnson said that scout ~-
volunteers and scout families
expect to exceed the $750,500 i
goal by the fall or early winter
months. ~ ~--

"There are many good .,...~m~’,,,
prospects who have indicated
they will give, but haven’t
decided how much," Mr.
Collins said. "We are ex-
tremely thankful to those who
have contributed, and op-
timistic that others will help
later this year."

Information about the Camp
Development Program is OODGELANO president Donald Toresco, left, presents van to veteran scouter Harry Casterlin of
avai]abie by calling Watchung Plainfield, in support of the current Camp Development Program for the Watchung Area Council -
Area Council headquarters, B~ySc~uts~fAmerica.Participatinginthepresentati~nisOavidE~C~ins~fJ~hns~n~J~hns~n’
(2011 753-1976. general chairman of the program to raise $750,000 for camp improvements.
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County receives
NACO award

Somerset County, county management in-
(Somerville) New Jersey was formation center, the county
presented with its 1977 clerk, the courts and the
Achievement Award at the county police communication
42nd annual conference of the center. After 10 months, 350
National Association of warrants have been entered in
Counties (NACo) in Detroit, the system and 248 have been
Mich. The annual awards are cleared.
given to counties who have NACo is the national
been specially honored for spokesman for county
(heir outstanding citizen government in the Untied
service and for innovative States.
programs leading to more
efficient, modern county
government.

Somerset County received
its award for its: Fugitive and NEEDLEPOINT CLASS
Extradition Program. The
county prosecutor’s office On Sept. 15, a series of five
developed a procedure for classes will be offered in
apprehending and extraditing needlepoint by Pat Ham-
fugitives from other counties, mesfahr from I to 3 p.m. at the
states and countries. In ad- 4-H Center. The course costs
dition to systematic $10, and supplies will be
procedures, information is provided for about $1.25. A
regularly produced on fugitive notebook and pen is needed for
warrants. The system the first class. For more in- ACCEPTING on behalf of Somerset County, a National
required liaison with the formation call Miss Forte at Association of Counties (NACo) Achievement Award, is Doris
sheriff’s department, the 526-6295. Dealaman, freeholderandNACo boardmember.

’The Constant Wife’ begins at Foothill
"The Constant Wife," a has coached college drama "And Miss Reardon Drinks a in drama from Principle will portray Bernard KersaL

sophisticated comedy by auditions. Little." College and took acting Heismakinghisfirstdebuton
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Somerset Maugham, opens
Aug. 17 at the Foothill
Playhouse, Beechwood
Avenue. It will be staged Aug.
17 through 20 and 24 through 27
at 8:40 p.m.

Faye Matthews o£ Gladstone
will direct. She previously
directed "The Sunshine
Boys," "Don’t Drink The
Water" and "The Silver
Whistle" for Foothill. She has
had many years of experience
directing, acting and stage
managing with the Stony Hill
Players and the Footlight
Guild.

Mary Lehne of Martinsville
will appear as Mrs. Culver.
Included in her 20 years ex-
perience as an actress is "The
Silver Whistle" for Foothill;
"Hot 1"Baltimore" for the
Circle Players and produc-
tions in New York and Canada.
She spent three years as the

PICKUP. VAN & RV
TIRES
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A co.host of "That’s En-
tertainment" on Radio Station
WERA,)n Plainfield, Paul Dee
of Dun’ellen will be seen as
Bentley. He is new to the
Foothill stage but he has had
several Foothill performers
appear on his broadcast. At
the Circle Playhouse he ap-
peared in "Hot 1 Baltimore,"
"Story Theater" and "Land of
the Dragon." He will be ap-
pearing in "The Good Doctor"
there next month. He has
directed CYO competitions
and will direct "Zoo Story" for
Circle in October. He is a
member of "Circle, Etc.," a
four-man, semi-pro comedy
group.

Anna Marie Colella of
Linden will appear as Martha
Culver. A newcomer to
Foothill, she made her debut
in "Lady Precious Harp" for
the Circle Playhouse, where
she will be seen in "The Good
Doctor" next month. She is
also a member of "Circle,
Etc.," the new comedy group.

Starring as Barbara
Faweett will be Nan Hylant of
Stiriing who first appeared on
the Foothill stage 19 years ago
when she played Constance in
"The Constant Wife." Since
1955 she has had numerous
theatrical experience at
Foothill, Craig Theatre and
with the Florham Park
Players. Among her many
productions are "Marriage Go
Round," "Any Wednesday,"
"Man Who Came to Dinner,"
"The Philadelphia Story" and

IIOWELL EXIIIBITING

Ruth M. Howell of Ramsey
will be the exhibiting artist
during Foothill Play House’s
production of Somerset
Maugham’s, "The Constant

. Wife," which will run Aug. 17
to 20 and 24 to 27 at 8:40 p.m.

She recently won a first
prize for portrait in com-
petition sponsored by the New
Jersey Chapter of the
American Artists Professional
League. In 1975 and 1976 she
received an honorable men-
tion in the Ridgewood Art
Association Jury Show.

She studied under Jean
Ross, Arthur Maynard and
Paul Burns at the Ridgewood
Art Association and Frank
Mason at the Art Students
League in New York City.

Joann Messinee of North
Plainfield will play Constance
Middleton. She starred as Mrs.
Manningham in "Angel
Street" earlier this season at
Foothill. The assistant dean of
students at the du Cret School
of the Arts. she has appeared
in plays for the Encore
Players. Watchung Valley and
Craig Theatre. She will be the
exhibiting artist for Foothill’s
last production, "God’s
Favorite," which opens Aug.
31.

Murray Hill resident Anne
Burgdorff has no previous
experience at Foothill but was
seen in "How the Other Half
Loves." "Ehemy of the
People," and "Circus in the
Wind" for the Stony Hill
Players. She received her B.A.

courses at Herbert Berghof
Studios in New York City.

John Middleton will be
played by Mark Churchill of
Berkeley Heights who was
seen as Mr. Manningham in
"Angel Street" this season at
Foothill. His professional
experience includes numerous
plays spanning three seasons
with the New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival. On the
community theatre level, he
has appeared previously in
productions for the Stony Hill
Players and Overlook Musical

the stage since he appeared as
Jack Frost in a third grade
musical. A former professor of
German and Italian, he claims
he’s "seen everything that’s
been done on Broadway but
always from the audience and
never on stage."

Rounding out the east will be
Richard Lehne of Martinsville :
who is also a newcomer to :
Foothill. For the Stony Hill
Players he appeared in "How
to Succeed in Business" and
several children’s produc-
tions. He also appeared in "

Theater in Summit. He "Land of the Dragon" for the
recently completed an ap- Circle Playhouse and several
pearanee in "You Know I plays in New York.
Can’t Hear You When the
Water’s Running" [’or the For ticket information .
Watehung Valley Players. contact the box office at 356-

Anthony Laico of Rahway 0462.

TRACTORS
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE

SOMERVILLE
EQUIPMENT

1041 Rt. 202. Somerville, N.J.
201.526-2252

PAUL DEE, [eft to right, Anna Marie Colella, Anthony Laico and Mary Lehne can be seen in "The
Constant Wife," beginning Wednesday, Aug. 17 at the Foothill Play House.

Saturdayisdeadline (VAC]
for championship show I news I
Final date for entries in the will be made in individual

championship cat show of the classes.
Spruce Run Cat Fanciers at More information on the This summer the Voluntary
Somerset County College is show may be obtained by Action Center has placed

calling Mrs. Warshefski at approximately 25 students in
(609) 466.0906. various agencies throughout

SAND CASTLE BUILDER

The king of sand castle
builders, Mike DiPersin of
Bradley Beach, will be seen in
a film segment produced by
"Scott Free" producer Bill
Reed on Monday, Aug. 15 and
Friday, Aug. 19 on New Jersey
Public Television¯

Mr. DiPersio often draws
crowds of 50 to 75 on lookers
when he develops his giant
sand sculptures on the beaca.
He has even written a book on
sand castle building and often
shares his enthusiasm with
younger people by setting up
contests on the beach.

Scotts
Lawn Pro Dealer

Saturday, Aug. 13. The show is
under the auspices of the CFA.

The show, one of the largest
in the East, will take place at
the college Sept. 10 and 11.

Entries may be submitted to
Barbara Warshefski, Zion-
Wertsville Road, Skillman.
Entry fees are $10 for
household pets and $14 for cats
in the championship or
premier class. Household pets
must be six months old by the
date of the show and must be
altered.

The Morris Trophy, a bronze
statuette modeled by
television’s famous finicky
cat, "Morris," will be
awarded to the best household
pet in the show. Other awards

30% OFF

the county. Most of these
young people were par-
ticipants in VAC’s Summer
Medical Career Exploration
Program. They were all in-
terested in getting some first
hand experience in a par-
ticular field that they had in
mind as a career.

Listed below are some of the
students and some of the
different agencies that they
ore placed in. For further
information contact Karen
Klein at 526-7050.

Sandy Theissen is a student
at Bridgewater Raritan West
who has a career interest in
medicine or lab work. She is
working at Lyons VA Hospital
four days a week from 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m. On Monday and
Wednesday she is in the
pharmaceutical lab and on
Tuesday and Thursday she
works with ambulatory
patients.

Karin Postma is a student at
William Paterson College. She
is studying special education
and is doing volunteer work at
the Unit for Retarded Citizens
Camp Jotoni in Stirling on
Mondays and Fridays to fill a.
requirement for her major. :

Brad Rubens is a student at :
Somerville High School who is
interested in medicine. He is
working at Somerset Hospital
on Wednesday’s from 1 to 4
p.m. in their escort service.

Dabble Maxwell a student at
Somerville High School is
working with an occupational
therapist at the N.J.
Nearopsyehiatric Institute in
Skillman. She works Mondays
and Tuesdays to follow her
interest in a nursing career.

On Aug. 16 Lyons VA
Hospital will hold a
Recognition Picnic for all of
the students who worked at
Lyons during the summer. For
further information on this
event contact Harry Rand atl
647-0180 ext, 264 or 485.

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

GEICO
PRI NCETON, 788 State ed. (Rt. 206)

Mun..Fri~ 8.6 = Sat. 8-2 ̄ 921-8200

LAWRENCE, 2925 Brunswick Pike (Rt. 1),’882-8555
M0n.-Thurs. 8-8 ̄ Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8-6 ̄ Sat. 8-4

ON SCOTTS
NEW BRUNSWICK

FLOUR CO.
251 Neilsen St.

249-3185
Open Men. to Sat.

8A,M. re 5:30 P.M.
Cash and Carry Only

ACM ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.-IEE
(201) 725-0500

. Back to the Books!
STIJIIENT , ’:
ilESI{ LANPS ,

’
It’s time to think again about burning that midnight ’~
oil. More and more, college students are packing ~,
their own desk lamps. Acme’s current sale features r ~"three lines -- Dazor, Electrix and Eagle, A wide |
variety of models -- flourescent, high intensity and /. r
incandescant. Come on in and take a look
before you pack.

PoIic~ Holders
CALL 609-882-0213

for insurance.
We insure everybody

for
Homeowners and

Auto Insuroce
CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY

O| Mercer Co,, Inc,
1684% Pennlngton Rd.

Trenton, N. J.
hoe ¢~n~¢tld wl~h MI rclr Co. eo~l.

HOURS: Men .Tues-Wed,-Fri.-9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Thursday- 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
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ADAM & EVE
HAIRSTYLISTS

A Cut Above The Restl
The Redwood Square, U.S. Highway 206

8" Amwell Rd., Hillsborough

359-7511
Tues. ~ Sat. 8:30-6:00

Wed,, Thurs. ~ Fd. 9:00.8:00

 REDI N

and Greenhouses

"Buy where the/lowers grow"
1188 Millstone River Road

Hillsborough

359-5307

HILLSBORO OPEN

/ HOURS
7 Days a Week

Rt. 206
Hillsboro

359-4697

"Congratularinns to the Vouth of Somer,~et County’"

BUCKY’S MEN’S SHOP
45 S. Main St¯

Manville
725-3858

359-3121 Free Delivery

HILLSBORO PHARMACY

438 Route 206 South
Somerville, N.J.

GERARD J¯ SALVATORE

Serving You Everyday

in Every Way!

EXTREMELY FREE CHECKING

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ̄ BELLE MEAD ̄ N.J. t~’VA L"~II~tAT.IANaLE"OAO’SOMERVlLLE’N.’¯O/’~OUUU

MILLSTONE
SPORTS SHOP

359-5713
ON THE RIVER ̄ 20 NO. RIVER ST. ¯ MILLSTONE

WE TAKE GREAT PRIDE
IN THE YOUTH OF

4.H
Live Bait Fishing Licenses

Siren Line installed Rod & Reel Repairs
Canoe Rentals

_.~

Archery Equipment
Hunting Licenses ,~../,..,,,

Hunting Supplies

OPEN 7 DAYS
Thurs. & Fri. till 9 p.m.

SOMERSET COUNTY
29th ANNUAL 4-H FAIR

AUGUST 17, 18, 19
MILLTOWN ROAD - 3 MILES WEST OF

SOMERVILLE - NORTH BRANCH COUNTY PARK

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17

10:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.¯ Noon
i0:00 a.m.¯ 4:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.- 2:30 p.m.

11:00 a.m.¯ 2:30 p.m.
LI:O0 a.m. 4:00 p.m.

Noon- 5:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m... 2:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.- 5:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.¯ 4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.- 5:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.- 7:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.. 7:00 p.m.

Fair opening 5:00
All exhibits should be in place 6:00
Twirling Judging¯ Large Show Tent 7:00
Trailbike Motorbike Rodeo, Time 7:00

Trials Endure 7:00
Cavy Judging¯ Small Demonstration Tent 7:00
Rockey Rocket Launch ¯ Meadow 7:00
Judging Exhibits (Closed while beir~g 7:15

judged) 7:30
Seeing Eye Demonstrations¯ Dog Tent
Grooming¯ English, Western
Demonstrations- Small Show Tent
Pet Show- Large Show Tent
Market Lamb Show- Large Show Tent
Poultry Show¯ Poultry Tent

).m.- 8:00 p¯m.
zm.- 7:00 p.m.
3.m.

;.m.- 8:00 p.m¯
o.m.- 9:00 p.m.
~.m¯- 9:00 p.m.
~.m.- 10:00 p.m.
;.m.- 7:30 p.m.
;.m.̄  10:00 p.m.

7:30~.m.- 10:00 p.m.
8:00;.m.- 10:00 p.m.

8:30 p.m.
9:00 p.m.

10:00 p¯m.

Chicken Bar¯B¯Q
Precision Motorcycle Drill- Meadow
4¯H Jazz Band¯ Show Mobile
Model Airplane- Meadow
Demonstrations- Small Show Tent
Twirling Demonstrations¯ Project Tent
Dairy Goat Show. Large Show Tent
Fashion Show- Show Mobile
Seeing Eye Dog Show- Dog Tent
Costume Class & Drill Team. Horse Rinlz
Recognition of Outstanding Members-

Show Mobile
Barber Shop Quartet¯ Show Mobile
4¯H Jazz Band- Jam Session- Show Mobil,
Fair Closed

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18

10:00 a.m.-Noon

I0:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.. - 2:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.
1:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m.

11:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.- 4:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m.¯ 4:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.- 3:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m.¯ 5:30 p.m.

Dog Grooming & Handling- Jr. Division- 4:00
¯ Dog Tent 5:00

Rabbit Judging¯ Small Demonstratin7:00
Tent 7:00

Twirling Competition ¯ Project Tent 7:00
Rabbit & Cavy Judging- Rabbit, Cavy Tent 7:00
Bread Baking- Clover Theatre 7:15
English Western Horse Show- Horse Ring 7:30
Dairy Show. Large Show Ring 7:30
Rocket Launch - Meadow 7:30
Dog Grooming & Handling- Sr. Division-

- Dog Tent
Demonstrations- SmaLl Show Tent
Egg Toss- Meadow
Beef Show- Large Show Tent

~.m.- 9:00 p.m.
).m.- 8:00 p.m.
).m¯

).m.- 8:00 p.m.
).m.- 9:00 p.m.
).m.- 10:00 p.m.
).m.- 7:30 p¯m.
).m.- 10:00 p.m.
).m.- 10:00 p.m.
).m.- 10:00 p.m.

9:00 p.m¯
10:00 p¯m.

Twirling Demonstration¯ 4-H Project Tent
Chicken Bar-B-Q
4-H Jazz Band- Show Mobile
Model Airplane- Meadow
Demonstration- Small Show Tent
Dog Obedience- Beginners- Dog Tent
Fashion Show- Show Mobile
Market Lamb Sale- Large Show Ring
Gymkhana - Horse Ring
4¯H Prep Program & Laffin Stock¯

Show Mobile
4.HJazz Band- Jam Session- Show Mobile
FairClosed

FRIDAY, AUGUST 19

10:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.

’ 11:00 a.m.. Noon
11:00 a.m.. 4:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.- 4:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.- 4:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m.- 4:00 p.m.
2:00 p¯m.- 4:00 p.m.
2:00- 9:00 p.m.

4:30 p.m.- 5:30 p.m.

English & Western Horse Show-
. Horse Ring

Dog Costume Class- Dog Tent
Sheep Show- Large Show Tent
Rocket Launch - Meadow
Dairy Food Demonstration. Clover Theatre
Dog Obedience (Graduate Beginners)

- Dog Tent
Demonstrations- Small Show Tent
Bicycle Motocross - Meadow
Twirling Demonstration, Project Tent

P̄roject Tent
Open Pet Show- Large Show Tent

5:00 p.m.¯ 8:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m¯¯ 8:00 p.m¯
7:00 p.m.- 8:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m.
7:15 p.m.- 7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m’.- 10:00 p.m

7:30 p.m.- 10:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.- 8:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m.

8.:30 p.m¯- 10:00 p.m¯
10:00 p. m.

Chicken Bar¯B-Q
Cat Show- Large Show Tent
Model Airplane- Meadow
Demonstrations- Small Show Tent
Fashioq Show- Show Mobile
Dog Obedience (Novice & Graduate Novice)-
- Dog Tent

Gymkhana - Horse Ring
Square Dance Contest- Show Mobile
Round Robin Livestock Showmanship

L̄arge Show Tent
Free Square Dance- Show Mobile
Fair Closed

Also See Special Schedule Posted at Tents

Havens Ford Inc.

427 W. Union Ave.,
Bound Brook, N.J.

TEL 356.0072

Belle Mead Farmers Co-op Ass’n.
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
Phone: 201-359-5173

Feed. Seed. Fertilizer. Lime, Horse Feed and Supplies. Pet
Food, Swimming Pool Chemicals, Water Softener. Reek
Salt or Pellets. Farm and Home Supplies, Tractors &
Power Mowers.

TOP QUALITY - LOW PRICES
GOOD SERVICE

FRANKLIN BICYCLE CENTER
863 HAMILTON STREET
SOMERSET, N. J, 08873

~_
RALEIGH * SCHWINN * PEUGEOT

ROSS BICYCLES
MOTORIZED MOTOBECANE

RePairs.Parts.Accessories

HOURS OPEN r0 AM TO 6 PM
249.4544 CLOSED WEDNESDAYS & SUNDAYS

The Flo r had¥
of Hillsborough

¯ Flowers for All Occasions *
¯ Wedding Designs ̄ Floral Arrangements ¯

a Silk Flowers for Your Hair ̄
¯Plants s Fruit Baskets *

s--.oom:

--Delivery Service--i~

MO~ 114’~
@ 2S4 Rt 2068o.Tram, thin Fd. 11-~.30

O-lEO0 High

Qetty

Boor ....
"Quality is Our Family Name"

401 S. Main St., Manville
722-0343

Congratulations

4.H Club

in Your Year of Endeavors

1926 a Our 5let Year of Service * 1977

 STATE
BANK

OF RARITAN VA l",r.Fry
Rarltan - Hillsborough - Readington

725-1200

I EAS1-o -

Specializing In
Precision Cutting- Creative
Perms - Foilglazing
REDKEN Amino Coloring
Porcelain Nails by Nancy

A Unique

Experience in

Hair Design

/or Men

and Women

, REDKEN"
RETAIL CENTER

Call now for on appointment 545-0226
Tues,, wed. & Sat. 9 am - Spm Thurs. & Fri. 9 am- 9 pm

Be One For Your Monq
Salutes
Be

4-H Club FAir

24S.OlSl

114111 Jn~uMmR~ C~RRY HILI.
Pttll; Vdlaee S~ot~r~ Cenket ~| av~ae
Roule :tO N
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"BEAN CLIMBING"up the’hill are Jeff Scott and Chris Reed. Not shown is the row
of mothers and younger brothers end sisters cheering them on at the top.

COACH FRED JOHNSON gives Clarence Brown some poin-
ters on plays, and then a push into the action.

ALREADY not bad on the ground, these youngsters will be
dynamite when they’re heads-up on the field.

sports
Thursday, August 11, 1977 I ht’ frdnklitt NEWSRECORD 10-A -

Pop Warner is off with a bang
by Mare Sulam

and Jim Allegro
Special Writers

Some are doing jumping jacks,
some are doing push-ups, some are
running laps, while others are doing
wind sprints.

This may sound like a rigorous
routine for the players of the Franklin
Township Pop Warner football teams,
but enthusiasm runs high at the
practice sessions, or as coach
Malcolm Bernard says "the kids are
very competitive."

Practice started August 1 and since
then it’s been a disciplined but fun-
filled time. Some of the kids really
love the tough practice.
’if like running wind sprints," says

Brian Diamond, an eight-year-old, 68-
pounder, who has his mind set on
being in the starting backfield on the
Junior Pee-Wee team.

Brian’s twin brother ]’odd "doesn’t
enjoy practice too much," hut says
wire a smile, "l don’t mind the push-
ups or jumping jacks." Todd just
wants to play the game well.

Ahtough the kids don’t complain, the
practices are tough. In viewing the
practices ourselves, we found them to
be a rough-and-tumble outfit of some
150 strong youngsters who seem to
enjoy football immensely.

The main exercise at the practices is
running to get in shape. If you’ve
never run, you don’t know how
grueling it really is. At practices like
these, it’s even more so. When you’re
tO years old and you’re running a good
distance, your mind sayd "stop, stop,
stop," but your coach says "run, run,
run."

After running you get a break by
doing such "easy" exercises as sit-
ups, push-ups, and a new fangled
exercise called a mountain climber.

If you’ve still got a craving for pain
you can, or as agility coach Carl Wade
says, "you WILL do same agility drills
nlOW."

Mr. Wade helps out in his spare time
from his job as administrative
assistant at Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School. In all, there are 16

assistant coaches, half of whom
returned from last year.

Coach Bernard said "the league is
basically very competitive; however,
winning doesn’t come before en-
joyment." Bernard also stated, "funds
come from money raised by the
coaches and the kids from the teams,
although this year the township
council gave us $1,000 to work with.
There are no patron stores supporting
the teams so we support ourselves."

The way they do this is by running a
raffle which brings in 80 per cent of the
tea ms’ revenues. The other 20 per cent
comes from the proceeds of con-
cessions at the ballgame, a post-
season dance, and a bonus deal at
McDonalds.

Extra hard work by the youngsters
this year has provided enough money
for the finishing touches on the
lighting system at the Franklin’High
School practice field, which serves a
dual purpose as the Franklin Pop
Warner teams’ home turf.

That’s a very nice accomplishment,
but it’s secondary to the kids. They
love football. They want to play
football. It’s our opinion that if pro
football players had this much en-
thusiasm it would be a much more
exciting game.

Coach Bernard said he thinks the
league is a great opportunity for the
youngsters to participate in organized
football, which, he says, is much safer
than street football. He also takes
pride in his teams’ enthusiasm, ad-
ding, "We have ’a great deal of en-
thusiasm and concern for our fellow
players, and I think we’ll mesh well as
a team."

Bernard stated that he still needs as
many as 100 more players, so there is
no harm in going to have a look. The
practices are from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30
p.m., Monday through Friday.

You can sign up at the field if you’re
between the ages of 8 and 14.

Sign-ups must be received before
August 28. Also, any parent interested
in helping with coaching,
cheerleading, fund-raising, or
anything else, can contact Malcolm
Bernard at 246-1787, anytime.

ICE CREAM is as good as football on a hot summer evening, even when your
brother is out there on the field. Harry Cottrell provides the evidence.

Ken Shulack

photos

EVEN THE TWIRLERS were out. Here Regina Black practices
her form.
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Second round Of
men s softball
commences Aug. ] 1

After the first round of defeated Eagles 7-2 and Fin’s
playoffs of the Franklin Men’s
Softball League, eight teams
remain in the running.

They are: RPM, J. Mid-
dlesex Builders, Franklin
Tide~ Trans Ltd., Hcrmal,
Banmsters, Wine Hobby, and
Flo’s.

In the second round, two.out-
of-three play begins Thur-
sday, Aug. It.
¯ This week’s scores were as
follows: RPM defeated
Rutgers Service Center 7-5, J.
Middlesex Builders defeated
Barrett 10-8, Franklin Tide
defeated O’Briens 16-4,
Hcrmal defeated Biedynamies
8-1, Bannisters defeated
Aycrst 4-1. Wine Hobby

defeated Cobra 7-3.
In the second round of play,

in two.out-of-three games,
play will commence at 6:30
p.m. at Hamilton fields one
and two, Franklin High School
fields one and two, and at Pine
Grove field. The games will be
played on August 11.

If necessary, a tie-breaker
will be played on Monday,
Aug. 15, at Hamilton one and
two, and at FHS one and two.

The rain date for the tie-
breaker is Tuesday, Aug. 16.

After Tuesday, from the
third round on, all games will
be played at Hamilton Park,
unless there is a tie-breaker
needed. This would be played
on Friday, Aug. 19 at FHS.

Morris Stage
presents auditions

Barnett Lippmann, rock:bank wtlose repetoire
)reducer of the Morris Stage, includes ¯ blues, rock in-
100 South St., Morristown, in strumentals, and European
keeping with his commitment folk. Having appeared
h) bring new talent to north regularly at Copperfield’s
Jersey, has announced the Rock Palace in New York, the
sale of tickets for two major group will be making its New
August events. Jersey debut at the Morris

On Saturday evening, Stage.
August 13, at8p.m., television In the wings are the in-
Emmy Award winner and folk comparable Tommy Dorsey
singer - songwriter, Tom Orchestra on August 25, and
Chapin will perform a benefit Sir Michael Redgrave, Robert
concert for the American l~Ierrill, and Marcel Marceau
CAncer Society. Also ap- for September and October.
pearing will be Tennessee The Morris Stage box office
osmosis, a bluegrass en- is open from II a.m. to 7 p.m.
semble who played to a sell- daily except Sunday. Tickets
uut audience at the Morris may also be purchased
Stage on August 1. Tickets are through Ticketron. Bookings
)riced at $5 and can be put- for aspiring musicians as well
chased at the box office as well as ticket information may be
as from members of the obtained by phoning (20l) 540-
society. 9272.

Thursday August 18 the
Morris Stage will preview
another in a series of up-and-
coming performers with seats
at $2.50. Featured at this TOWN GOVERNMENT

audition night will be "Fair NOT RESPONDING?

Warning," an Anglo-American CALL THE EDITOR

PRINTING

B 81" B PRINTING
SERVICES

617 W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms-B ulletins-Flyers-Tick ets

Cards - Envelop’es-
Letterhoads-lnvltations

iNSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 520-2070

HOME g FARM

il
Daves Men’s

Boys Shop
41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯ Policemen
eMai]men

725-9027

FUEL OIL

A,

BESSENYEI
& Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton ST,
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

FUNERAL MOVING & LUMBERHOMES JEWELRY ;TORAGE

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main SI., Manville

The winners’circle
Franklin tennis tourney chairperson Lloyd Svendsen, left, hands
the winner’s plaque to women’s singles champ Jessie Ouar-
tuccio. Jack Hedstrom, center, displays the prize he won for the
men’s doubles contest with partner Bob Edwards, not pictured.

Bank declares dividend hike
The board of directors of

Franklin State Bank, at its
July 12 meeting, declared a .15
cent per share cash dividend
to shareholders of record as of
July 28.

One of the top 20 banks in the
State of New Jersey, the
Franklin State Bank reported
earnings for the six months
ended June 30, of $1,020,000.
Net income for the second
quarter was $617,000, up 55 per
cent over the 1st Quarter
profits of $403,000.

Franklin State Bank, with

corporate headquarters in
Somerset, operates 27 branch
offices serving five counties ..
Mercer, Middlesex, Mon-
mouth, Somerset, and Union.

Looking
for a job?

Try the
Classified pages

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11

Somersat-Hunterdon Chapter of Widows or
Widowers - Dance Social from 8:30 p.m. to 12 p.m.

Somerset County Library Bookmobile
Hillsborough-Zion-Dutchtown 8. Long Hill Roads 3
p.m. - 3:30 p.m. Franklin - Easton Farms - Culver 8.
6th 2 p.m. - 3 p.m. Rutgers Heights - Emerson Road
8- Recreation area 3:15 p.m.-3:45 p.m. Franklin -
Marcy St. 8. Fordham Road 2 p.m. - 3:45 p.m.

Frankin Council - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.

7/az, t Shop
¯ Come see our

fine selections
¯ Custom Framing
¯ Alterations

Easton Center
900 Easron Ave., Somerset

545-3760

SUNDAY, AUGUST 14
Christ the King Church - Parish picnic, noon - 8

p.m., National Starch Field.

MONDAY, AUGUST 15
Hillsborough Board of Education -8 p.m. High

School Library.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17
Children’s Film Program - "Doughnuts" 8- "Elves

and the Shoemaker" - 10 a.m., Somerset County
Library.

THURSDAYs AUGUST 18
Franklin Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m. Municipal

Bldg.
Hillsbomugh - Manville La Leche League - 8:15

p.m. Home of Mrs. Frank Thorne, 374 Triangle Rd.,
Hillsborough.

HORSE FEED L SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS. WILD BIRD SEED, ANIMAL
FEED, WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS. LAWN g GAR.
OEN SUPPLIES. SHOES. SOOTS.
JACKETS a GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
IQoaotity

IJrice.~
..I r "a ibt h h’ I

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
KI5-8800

712 Hantihon St., &mn’rset
NOTARY PUBLIC

SHERMAN
SONS

JEWELERS

Keepsake Diam0ng Rings
Wide Seleclibn of Wedding Bands
FREE Ear PiercinB with
Purchase of Earrinp
Somerset Shopping Center

Bridgewater
52~0111

SOPKO
Agents for

Wheaten Van Lines. Inc.

. MOVING Et
STORAGE, INC.

Permit #$

Local g Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201.725-7758

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.

Reading Blvd.. Belle Mead
359.5121

A Complete Line of
BUILDING MATERIALS

¯ Cook S Donn Points * Comb.
nears/,,Windows * Andersen Win.
daws ̄ Ceilings * Patio Materials *
Carpeting & Vinyl Tile * Sllca
Basement Doors ̄ Railroad Ties *
Hardware ̄ Decorator Panels ̄
Roofing Materials ̄ Ins~laOon..
Glass * Panelling P ywood ¯ Brick
S Masonry’Materials

Mark Magliola, right, program coordinator for the parks and
recreation department, presents the plaque for the mixed "
doubles championship to Arnold Mann. Mr. Mann’s panner,
Judy Cohen, was absent.

(Ken Shulack photo)

Fast-pitch takes losses
by Rupert Ilentley

Special Writer
On Sunday, August 7,

Franklin Township recreation
department’s senior fast-pitch
all-star team traveled to
Freehold, to lose two heart-
breakers.

The first game saw Trish
O’Donnell go through five
innings of mere perfect pit-

troversy play in which the battled back, aided with three
umpire called the Freehold walksand atriple, 1o makethe

runner safe; this proved 1o be score five 10 four.
the winning run. Robin Powell tagged a

Franklin scored in the first homer 10 increase Franklin’s
inning singles by Heidi lead 10 six-to4our, but in the

Nestvogel and Joan Walsh, bottom half of the seventh

and a double by Robin Powell, Freehold struck again: a

scoring both runs. walk, a single, and a very

The final score was three to costly error loaded the bases

two. ’ for a grand slam by Nancy
o,, Lewis of Freehold, to clinch it.

thing, giving up one hit and no
runs. She was aided by Diane In the second game,

Franklin was hurt by not
having four regular starters,

Cseke, making seven put.outs, Franklingot out early, scoring due to illness.
five assists, and one sparkling one run in the first. In the On August 19, 20 and 21,
double play. But in the bottom second it was a pair of walks

Franklin’s senior team will
of the sixth, Freehold

and Lit Sellinger’s double travel to MorganTownship in
squeezed across three runs on which scored in both runners, the Senior Tournament for the
a single, triple, and benk4o- Ileidi Nestvogel’s two-run Central Jersey championship.
back single. The third run

homer helped Franklin to a

crossed the plate on a con- five-to-one lead, but Freehold The team would like to invite
all supporters..

-.
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What’s new
is the Nassau

Inn’s elegant Friday
bullet, served in the

Dining Room at the Inn and
in the Yankee Doodle Room from

~, "=,%~[~=~ --%~ ~IF~ %O’~][ 6’.00 tO 10:00 PM. Featuring ...... ,
and tempting appetizers, chilled soups and
desserts as well as varied and delicious

[ ~/ ~1~1~,4~ ant .... like Poached Striped B .... Gin-

gered Chicken and rare Prime Ribs. the
Friday night buffet at the Nassau Inn is
truly a sophisticated diner’s dellght.

Prix fixe: $9.00.

You don’t know what’s new in buffets until
you try the Nassau Inn’s new Friday buffet.

THE NASSAU INN PalmerSquare Princeton

Around the corner.., across the state

Lincoln Federal Savings
Offers Mortgage Loans
To Suit Your Life Style.

And there are good reasons why prospective
home buyers like our lending style.

Our rates are competitive, our terms are
liberal and tailored to your individual need.

AND our service is quick and confidential, in
the warm and comfortable atmosphere of any
Lincoln Federal office. Call or visit one of our
mortgage experts today. You’ll like doing
business with us -- in the Lincoln style.

Lincoln,
I like
your style!

Lincoln
FEDERAL SAVINGS

Hillsborough: 108 Amwell Road (Belle Mead)
Other Offices in: Monmouth, Morris. Ocean and Union Counties

SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LeAN INSURANCE CORPORATION
0

®
[0~ H~ItC
LENDER
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Carrel contest delayed,
but turns out enjoyable

Steve Zurler

Area semi-finals for the National
"Little Miss Half Pint Beauty
Pageant," sponsored by Carrel lee
Cream were held Saturday at the
Manville store amid whines, whim-
pers, and wails from tile contestants.

The contest, which was held at the
¢:arvel Sh)re in the Rustic Mall
Hhopping Cenler was well attended by
participants throughout the state of
N~,w Jersey. Although the show was
delayed when a van carrying hosts Ed
~tl~tl Arm Comer dropped a drive shaft,
the contest was an enjoyable outing
f~r i~t~th parents and contestants.

Carrel, which has been running the
contest for nearly :30 years signed the
c¢,otracts on Saturday to have its
finals between Oct. 16 to 19 at the
F,~untainhleau llotel in Miami Beach.

Representing the New Jersey Region,
which is one of 30 regions nationwide,
will be second runner-up Jennifer
Corio, 3, of Old Bridge, first runner-up
Adele D’Aniello, 4, of Manville, and
the winner, Deanna Casalino, 3,
representing the Hopelawn Carrel.

The young "euties" were co.
operative except when denine Carrier
of Old Bridge refused to participate.
She started a string o[ three "half-
pints" who ran off the walk-way and
into the arms of their perplexed
mothers.

The judges for the contest were
Manville’s councilwoman Marion
Dudash, Mayor Albert Palfy, Manville
Police Chief Theodore La Pay, banker
James Keylman of Somerset Trust
and Frank Bongiorno of Bongiorno
Real Estate, South Main Street,
Manville.

i t

’. ~, ~ ,~., - ~.
FRANKLIN’S THEMBI JAI takes a.aoofident stroll down the
runway, practicing, perhaps, for the Miss New Jersey contest
15 years from now.

JACKIE LYNN ADAMS scratches her head before she answers a
question¯

:33:;~...:

Mark Czajkowski photos

t

TWO CONTESTANTS could care less about the contest. While
one is crying, the other is interested in what is going on across
the way.

. MAKIN G I~er debut in the contest is 3-year-o~d Jennifer Leigh Ur ot Man’~ille.

n

JUDGING the contest was left to right, Theodore La Pay, Frank Bonglorno, Marion Dudash, AtbertPalfyand James Keylman. ..

." ’. ,
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A good shot. . .
Men’s single’s runner up Scott Bialick gets off a smashing
ground stroke to uppom~nI and winner Walt RecklilL Jr., during
their final match l;mt SuHday.

(Ken Shulack photo)

RICH FOSTER s out a firs base during las Tuesday’s game

between the Eagles and Wi lo Hobby, (Ken Shulack photo)

SPORTS COME ALIVE
ON OUR BRIGHT PAGES

SUNEARTH
S01ar Heating

installed by

letter policy
All readers are eneouragc~t tu
~,TJlI’ letters to the eddor
f.elh’rs Iwk’4 f~’ .slgmM and
uzcludetf~,~tr)ter’s addrcs, s It
IS our fxlli(’) Io prlnl tit, I~lnle
and addrt.~s of lhe SlF~mr. ))tlt
n/lint% in;l) |~, ~tllhhi,hl from
flrlat la (’t,rtinll Ulrt’unlhlalw(,s
upon requesl o[ tl~* ~ It|er and
approval by the edth)r V,c
reserve Ihe n~tt Io edit letters
h)r h,nRlh. ~o ~.rd.s ~n the
f)referrl~l In axI HIUII1 U veF~’
h’[ll’r Ill ~()(R| (astP elulc(.rlon~
a h~’alb I~’rhnenl malh,r ~111
I~, pubhshed

J. B. WRIGHT
Plumbing ~ Heating

609-799-1593
609-587-8951
StateL~c #5288

Hedstrom, Quartuccio smash in
big singles wins in tennis finals
The fourth annual Franklin Rockhill Jr. taking the men’sEdwards took the men’s defeatedbindaSummerlinG-I,

tennis tournament concluded singles title onSaturday, doubles title the next day. 6-0; Men’s doubles: Jack
this past weekend with Walter Jack Hedstrom and .Bob Judith Cohen and Arnold Lledstrom and Bob Edwards

Mann won the mixed doubles defeated Paul Staus and Steve
event, and Jessie Quartuccia Rotbblatt 6-4, 6-1; Women’s

Junior fast-pitch team napturedthe women’s singles doubles: Marlene Rosenbaum
crown, and Barbara Junta defeated

moves up to play-offs Marlene Rosenbaum and Irene Skoultehi and Gioa
Barbara Junta took the Jayson "1-5, 6-2; and Mixed

women’s doubles honors, doubles: Judith Cohen and

On Tuesday, August 9, them for extra bases¯ Robin
Results of final plav were as Arnold Mann defeated Kathy

FranklinTownship Recreation Powell had two of the three,
follows: " and Jim Cone 6-2, 6-1.

Department’s junior fasbpitch driving in two runs,
an-star team rolled up their Holding down ~se,. to up and the scoressixth straight win. They uppedher personal pitching record to
their first place record to six 4 and 0 was T.rish O’Donnell, KNOW SOMEONE
and one by defeating second- scattering nine hits, striking Men’s singles: Walter
place Iselin. out five batters, and turning Rockhill, Jr. defeated Scott WHO’SA FEATURE7

Wanda Brown led the way at the big double play. Bialick 6-0, 6-t; Women’s CALLTHEEDITOR

bat. hitting two clutch singles
singles: Jessie Quartuccia

with two outs, one a bases-
loaded shot driving in two runs
for a total of three runs batted I.. ,,o.. w__

7 ,fe ZC’m Rwa¥-spectacular, robbing two
Iselin girls of home runs.
Over-all, it was a well-
balanced attack by Franklin,

w~t~saw°S~Vmenr°ef~intse’[tvarr:er(~
A N D S AV E

~ KE~ FAN CLEAN

=’ "~,~-~ A dirtykitchenfandoesn’t On What’s Left’,’. operate at peak performance,
v and may even be a safety

hazard, claims Dorothy Denis,
Somerset County Extension In The Storedeserves another!
Service home economist

¯ ¯ ¯ "Outer surfaces of trte noon
can be kept clean as part of

Men’s singles champion Walt Rocklill Jr. returns his opponent’s ground stroke with a swift regular kitchen care," she ~ j
backhand during last weekend’s final tournament match, which ended quickly with a score of 6-0, adds. "Other parts should be
6-1. cleaned regularly before

(Ken Shulack photo, grease and dirt buildup FINALbecomes hard to remove."
~ I~

ts
3DAYS

r
WOOD Thursday, Friday

spO

CHIPS

i =r’"
HILLSBORO Tennis Apparel
Landscape, Mason Tennis Equipment

g Patio Supply Athletic Shoes
........................................... ~ ................... t Rt. 206, Hillsboro 874-6664 Ski Clothes

I Ski Equipment

BLEYLE WOULD LIKE TO I
INTRODUCE YOU TO

THE GO-EVERYWHEREjAcKET

~

r

SUE, FAY & CLAUDIA

R’s a~mOst, over...
davis lhu~sda~, Ftida~ & Satutda~l"

1brae t~ore. " ..... ;u e ~0ne.

~oosa 0t a C,~an~e ot ~ame Sa~e
~le’~e ha~ a La~_~.a t~e party’s o~e!. Come

t,, --,"on~a~’ tt s u~,,-

HoP, skip, iumP. dash, sail, skit skate,~’0u better get here ~hi~e

tus~the getting’s°~et’ but still ~oood.

FINAL
FANTASTIC

" REDUCTIONS
Hooper Associates again brings you the best of What sport coat is more clagsic...or more

versatile than our navy blazer? Take it with you..... -- BLEYLE.
to dinner or to Europe. This dacron and wool

StWant To Have Your SUE-BLEYLE 100% wool flannel knit jacket basketweave blazer is resilient enough to travel 138 Nassau reet
Driveway Look Like New? FAY- Polyester knit Iong-steeve shirt well and cool enough to "breathe,"

CLAUDIA- BLEYLE 100% wool flannel knit Princeton,N.J.

SUMMER SPECIAL plaid pant.

609-924-7330
15% OFFOUR

~.-~’~-’~"~~" .-- REGULAR PRICEOF

~
~] Thank You,

~~, :~9.95 (~,|~P ~’~lll’~[[~ -~|~I friends, for helping ou!
for up to 300 sq. ft. ~u ~ee~ ~r,nceton A, ’ Sale be so successful.

We professionally seal, resto re and ~~ ~ ~.~,~’
NOW we be gin a whole ne

! ,r...r.o.,,.,,a,.w=.=,"’.II Ile numher with great new I
Take advantage of our FREE estimates, il -~--~’-~J~----~--’-"="" I I ~I~ I=l~ [] ~ : merchandise. Come see it I

976792or 201 251-6010I co,.o,.(~o~)~ ( II ..... _ II_]B-lk.,l~ I I J i-. and us. I
i J ~ P CONTRACTORS, INC. II °P~,,;’:~Y Breeh~n~daS’i:rg°II ’F, --" I" -- I

F~veway edg/ng also done.
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’Enriched Flavor tobacco makes MERIT
$ ¯

umque among low tar c garettes.
For years, smokers have been promised good

taste at low tar.
Yet despite the promises, the

products just didn’t measure up.
Regardless of special filters and
baffles, low tar cigarettes just
couldn’t deliver.

Until MERIT. Until work began
on the tobacco end of smoking.

By cracking cigarette smoke
down into separate elements,
researchers were able to isolate
certain flavor-rich ingredients that
deliver taste way out of proportion
to tar.

The result was ’Enriched Flavor’
tobacco. Tobacco that delivers the
kind of taste smokers can switch
to. And stick with.

© Philip Mtlrtll Inc. 1’177

ICings: 8 mg’.’tar;’0.5 mg.nicotine av, per cigarette,FTC Report Deci76
100’s:l 2 rag: ’tar;’0.9 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

If you smoke, you’ll be interested.

MERIT

REGULAR & MENTHOL

"I~sts Prove Taste
MERIT and MERIT 100’s were

both tested against a number of
higher tar cigarettes. The results
proved conclusively that’Enriched
Flavor’ tobacco does boost taste
without the usual increase in tar.

Overall, smokers reported they
liked the taste of both MERIT and
MERIT lO0’s as much as the taste
of the higher tar cigarettes tested.

Cigarettes having up to 60%
more tar?

Only one cigarette has
’Enriched Flavor’ tobacco.

And you can taste it.

MERIT
Kings & lO0’s
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¯" SCC offering registration
Somerset Coun,y Co.oge Warren Coun,y und Aug 23from,togpm

wil/take its registration Flemington in Hunterdon Somerset County residents
process to six off-campus County will all be registration may register on Aug. 24 in
locations in Somerset, Hun- sites. North Plainfield High School
terdon and Warren Counties Dr. Fink explained that and in Bound Brook High
during the week of Aug. 22. some courses will also be School or Watchung Hills High

According to the college’s taught at each location, hut on Aug. 25. All Somerset
president, Joseph R. Fink, the residents will he able to County registrations are from
off-campus registration will register for all courses being , to 9 p.m. also.

\

Leaders and members of 4-H
clubs have been thinking
"fair" for almost a year and
A’cadying their displays and
demonstrations for months.

"This is the culmination of
the .’,’ear," observed Theodore
Blum, 4-H Agent, ’",’,’hen the
kids have an opportunity to
have somebody who knows
what he is doing judge their
work."

Superintendents chosen to
be responsible for each tent
have selected experts in the
fields to be judges. They will
be alert to more things than in
general shows. "The kids don’t
just show a dog," Mr. Blum
cited an example, but they will
be judged on their com-
munication with the dog."

This past week competing
motor bikes have been put in

top mechanical condition;
sheep, dogs, cats, goats, farm
animals and pets have been
undergoing meticulous
grooming; pigs have been
coaxed to eat one more cob of
corn; ’batons have been
twirled with precision by
practicing high-stepping
twirlers, and gardens have
been carefully weeded and
water in preparation of their
harvest hy 4-H club members
throughout the county.

Parents of 4-H members
were busy building jumps
and horse stalls for t50 horses.
This year members of the
horse clubs will not truck their
horses home each night, but
will keep them on the
fairgrounds and members will
stay overnight to look after
them. This is a first for hor-
semen although herdsmen

iThe right way to row...
¯,, was learned by the many residents who turned out last Satur-
day morning for the free canoe clinic offered by the B1ackwells
Mills Canal House¯ Paddling guidance was provided by licensed
rowing instructors, who taught basic strokes, launching, en-
tering, leaving, turning, docking and canoe safety to the en-
thusiastic beginners.

(Ken Shulack photo)

have slept at the fair before.
Two horse rings will be going
with programs from opening
each day at t0 a.m. until the
fair closing at l0 p.m.

Te youngsters themselves
have set up rings in the dog
and horse tents and in the
demonstration tent. They will
be conducting as many as five
events at any one time. Three
days may not he enough to see
all they have prepared.

When you’re planning
to landscape - landscape
with a plan.,.Whv not
call one of our landscape

, architects today.

doerter landscapes
phone609-924~1221

Kathy Krochta photos

HEATHERY BROWN
BUCKSKIN SUEDE
TWO PARTS
SUITED FOR FALL

Cozy, furry-lined jacket,
great zipper detail, a
fashion approach to buckskir
that is irresistible
sizes 6-14 $254.00

AT MONTGOMERY NATIONAL BANK,

We Have More Time For You.

"MONTY"
IS READY TO SERVE YOU 24 HOURS A DAY.

"Monty" -- the 24-Hour Teller. is capable of
serving your banking needs ’round-the-clock
Regardless of when you need cash or need to
make deposits or payments, "Monty" is on lhe

lob because "Monty" never sleeps¯ You. can have
your personal "Manly" banking card for only

$1.00 and a Montgomery checking account. So
remember. ’Monty" has more time for you..
because he’s the only one of his kind around~

AND... WE’VE ADDED ANOTHER
"PEOPLE TOUCH" WITH

EXTENDED CUSTOMER HOURS.

¯ DRIVE-IN ̄
Monday thru’Friday

Saturday
¯ LOBBY =

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday
Thursday
Saturday

7:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
9 a.m. to 12 Noon

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
g a.m. to 12 Noon
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L..outdoor scene I

by Gerald E. Wolfe
Staff Correspondent

July and August are the
months that find not only the
regular camping fraternity,
but many a novice heading out
to spend their summer
vacation under the stars.
Usually these "first-timers"
have heard how’ much fun
camping is from a friend or
neighbor. With school out and
the kids at just the right age
they figure it’s a good time to
give camping a try.

Careful planning and the
right equipment will find them
having a wonderful time.
They’ll probably be back

ROAD
(Continued from Page One)

and he assures us that it can be
done. I have implored him not
to play the hero’s role.

"IF WF SIT around as a
community and say ’it can’t be
done, it can’t be done,’ then
you know what? It probably
can’t be done."

In Ihe final go-around,
members Philip Beachem,
Ms. Henry, Mr. Mettler and
Mr. Durand voted against
drafting an advisory
resolution to the board. TOe
mayor and Mr. Messner voted
in favor, and Helen Reilly, who
arrived late, abstained.

again next year. But veteran
camper and novice alike will
eventually run into problems
that include loss, breakage,
forgotten gear, etc. The
smallest problem, if lacking a
solution, can turn a camping
trip sour in a hurry, especially
since you’re not surrounded by
all the comforts of home.
That’s why camping problems
usually turn veteran campers
into masters of ingenuity,
imagination, and im-
provisation.

Two major problems of
camping can be eliminated
right away. This is especially
true for the novice. The first is
to make and use a list of food,
accessories, and other gear
[hat you plan on taking. Check
the items elf as you pack and
at least you will have gotten
off with everything you
originally planned for.

The second problem can be
eliminated by setting up and
trying out-all your appliances
(stove, lantern, etc.) before
packing for the trip. This will
save a lot of headaches later
on.

A perfect example of the
"later on" I was referring to is
the drying out and hardening
of the leather piston on the end
of the pump plunger of older
gas stoves and lanterns. It is
this piston that provides the
air pressure necessary for

4

/

N.ice !
operation. It’s a small item, Jennifer lacovone, Glen Berg and Lisa Bird, from left, dip into the ice bucket at Colonial Park duringbut the stove or lantern is thePhillipsSchoolSummerPlaygroundProgram’swind-uppicniclastFriday.
inoperable without it. (Kathy Krochta photo)

PLAN
ICootlnaed from Page One]
members Vetter, Scherbina,
Salzman and Davidson.

Ms. Seherblna said her
concern "is not disruption, but
chaos. Every fall, the dif-
ficulty of establishing bus
routes is apparent under
normal circumstances. I am
concerned that many of the
younger children will have
beginning years that are so
disruptive that it may carry
with them for many years."

RESPONSES from the
assembled residents ran the
gamut from all-out support to
hostile opposition.

Susan Triscari who has for
several weeks urged con-
sideration of a plan that would
limit the number of children
bused to 147, announced
Monday night that she had
done a full about-face and now
supported Plan 30-A.

Ms. Triscari brought with
her a petition that had been
prepared only that morning,
urging the board "to adopt
Plan XXX for implementation
in September of 1977. We (the
undersigned) feel this plan is
the most equitable and
educationally sound plan
proposed by the board."

The petition, Ms. Triscari
announced, was circulated by
approximately nine persons
and had been signed by aver
300 residents on only four
hours.

Jan Lovatt, who last week
organized a meeting of several
representatives of Franklin
P.T.A.’s and P.T.O.’s with Dr.
Whyte, kept her hand high in
the air for recognition

’SWING AND SCAT’
An unusual quartet of four

young people from North
Jersey will entertain "Scott
Free" audiences with swing
and scat (the vocal warbling
for which Ella Fitzgerald and
Sarah Vaughan are famous)
on Monday, Aug. 15, at 8 p.m.

The grouv is made up of
Grover Kemble of Morristown~
Margaret Taylor of Wharton, I
Tim Solook of Pompton Lakes I
and Dave Miltes of New l
Brunswick.

throughout the public portion
of Monday night’s meeting.

WHEN CALLED upon, near
the end of that portion, Ms.
Lovatt was unequivocal in her
denouncement of the board’s
support of Plan 30-A.

"I feel that you are, aa a
board, educationally unin-
formed," Ms. Lovatt said. "I
think you’re morally
negligent. I think you have
disrupted the lives of our
children. Many parents were
not informed."

Ms. Lovatt also accused
board president Harry Van
Houten with "conflict of in-
terest," referring to his
position as an instructor at
Trenton State College. She

which the state is directly
involved.

Resident AI Knackson was
among those who admitted
that their minds have been
changed during the long
discussion process leading up
to Monday’s decision.

"After having given it some
thought," said Mr. Knackson,
"I don’t for the first time in a
long while, feel polarized or
angry.

"I FEEL part of a com-
munity that took part in a long
argument that was superfifial.
We’re not afraid of
desegregation....integration is
not a problem to us. What does
concern me is the reaction of
those who have not followed

have expressed, both privately
and publicly, during the past
few weeks.

"I have also gained a great
deal of respect for Dr. Whyte,
who obviously spent a great"
deal of time on this plan. Let’s
all back it."

SAILING
INSTRUCTION
for &
Beginning~ Certified
& ~ -~ MAISA

"=:" °g"

eontendedthatMr.VanHoutenthe meetings."
(609) 921.8632should abstain from voting on And he concluded with a

any school board issue in thought that many residents

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
The Manville News

F3ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACOI .
The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
1 year for $4.50

Name

2 years for $8.00

3 years for $10.00
Senior citizens- 1 year for $2.75

[__] Out of State - 1 year for $9.00

Address

Zip ......

Send to P.O. Box 146
Somerville, N.J. 08876

or
CALL 725-3300

EVERFRST

’ Fabric
mill

DRESS

KHAKI

WEIGHTS

I1
princeton ̄  matawan

First Time Ever This Thursday
August 11th IOA.M. to 9:30 P. M.

Rain Date Friday, August 12th

INSULATED

DRAPERY
LINING

AUGUST SALE
AUGUST l0 THRU AUGUST 13

CORDUROY
8-

FANCY

DOUBLE

KNITS
ft"

KETTLE

SOLID

DOUBLE

KNITS

1 44

HERCULON
UPHOLSTERY

FABRIC 299
YD.

20 great stores have moved unbelievable values on everything you want

out on the sidewalk for one great day, Thursday, August 11th.

Don’t miss it all...

SLIPCOVER

PRINTS

VELVET 499
YD.

UPHOLSTERY

MATAWAN: Rt. 34, (2 miles South of Rt. 9 interse¢tion) ¯ (201) 583-1506

PRINCETON: Junction off Rt. 27 & 518 (5 mi. North of Princetonl ¯ (2011 297.6000

CUSTOM DRAPES & SLIPCOVERS

.v..,.s-r Fabric mill
Rt. 27&518

-Princeton, N.J.
201-297-6090

M,T.W,S. 10-6:Th. F 10-9:30

,.

t L # ..,’~ - , ................ ,a.:
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arts &
leisure

’Sound of Music’ at Bucks
NI~W tIOPE, PA. -- "The Sound of Music." tile
last nf the great slmws by R,gers and ihml-
merstein, is playing tit the Bucks Cmmty
I)]oyhouse. thnmgh Aug. 21. This warnlhearted
pJay is based on the lives of the world famons
Trapp Family singers, against the lmekgrmmd ,f
the nimmtains of Austria in Iq38 just bef,re the
Nazi Anschluss. TIle air-mmdithmed playhouse
has nhle perfiwmances each week Tuesday thnnigh
Snndoy. F¢lr ticket hifi~rnlatlon and ri.servathnls
etlll the ll.x--ffice 215-11t~2-°tl,l I.

Primavera concert slated
I)rhn~et.n Unkersit.v Smnnn,r Chamller Concerts
will llresl,nt ils third c, lureri ill the season ,ill \~’ed-
nl,~dily. /tog. 17 with a [IPrfornlancc lly the
Prinlavera .~llrili 7 I.)liarh,l. The llrinlavera (,)aartlq.
which is based in New York, was f.unded in 1975
and has just w.n this )’ear’s Nalmlllerg Coin-
In’lhhal. h will will fmrfimm wcmks by
Mendelss.hn. Shosiakovlch and Debussy. These
free iiilidlloi; i’mici’rls are hi,hi ill the Norlh Cimrl
,if the Graduah. C.Ih,ge. lS,rf.rnlancl,s hegln at
1l:3tl p.nl., and thl, al/dleni!e is advised lo bring
Sllllll, iiiiii 7 lill wlilch Ill sit llS lilt chairs are
provided. In case of r01n, Ihe cmlcort will he held in
I’r.ei.r Ilall tit Ilil. (iraduall’ C.Ih.~e. Parkhll~ hi
the Gralhulie (_’.lh,~e I.i .If Sl~rhlgdtih’ lload. The
reinahlhl7 i!lllll’i,rl ~lf Ihe sl,i’h,s will lilkP llhu’e llll
Wedneslhl). ?uu~. ’~.1, ~lll,li the Ni,w ~(llrk Vol’al
Art.- I’hlsendlh, .iII ImeSenl a llr~grliili hichulhlg
works b)Th.nuis M.rh’), Cesar Cuk Pl,llx .%h,n-
deisslihli and ~li,~.i’ll I:liMi,r,

Thermometer’s rising
PBINCET()N -- "1 III io the Shade" eonllnin,s
its sin!i’i,ss[id run Ul die Mnrray Thealer lln the
lirilll’i,tllll Univi, rsil) i.anllillS..’~llnlnler hilinll,’s
tliird imodui’liiln ill Iht, sl,lisliii, based i,n "Thl.
IIohlmaker." phl)s Thorsday illr.ll~h .Salurlhiy al
11:311. ~llliday al 7:311. (’till ,152-111111 for reser-
I lllillils.

Syncopatin’ Six set
CI,INTtIN --Cllnhm Ilist.rical l~rhlseunl Vilhige
will lin,seni Warren Vaclle nnd the Syncopaihl’ Six
~nlllrda) at II it.lit, iiii Ih,’ lillll]lllll" MilgO hehhld Ihl,
Ih,d Mill. The lloud is o jazzband .f versalilhy,
with 11 wide reln,rhlirl, ll[ illliSil’ rilllgillb( fronl lhP
cmlll.~shhnls of ihl, tiriginul I)ixhqanll Jilzz lland
and J,,lly-R.II M.rt.n lhrllugh the songs of Ill#_"
American clinlpl,st,rs Geor,ffe Oersilwin, Fats
Waner. lhuusy C0rnlh’hael. and .ilu,rs .f ihc
swing era. Th’keis. 0~alhlllh, ill Ihl, gale the night
oi the i,llill.!erl, are lirh’ed ill ~2.5(l f, lr adllllS and
$1.5tl hm ill.sl, nnder III. ’l’h.se ililolldhlg sh.iihl
bring hiwn chairs .r tlhinkeis. Rahl dale is ~llll-
day.

Art show planned
The East \~indsor Artisls W.rkshllp will Sllonsor
hs ilnuilal arl sh,nv lln ~unda). (}ci. 2. fr/,nl 1(I
a.in. hi tl ll.ni. Th,’ jurh’d show will [ealare .ils.
willi, rClillir, acrvlics, grallhies. Si’lllplllrl..
llhoi.gralih), nilx~ed nlcdhl and till fhie arts.
tt.nyolll¯ hilervsiell slhuihl i’llillal’l Rnlh Brnh tit the
Artists l’f.rksh.p al .Llll- 11131L

Old cars coming
NFW IIIIPE. PA. -- liver 1 lltlti ears arl, cxpectl,d
iti lit, enlered hi this velir’s qlhh annk’ersary ill till,
New ll.lle Ani.nlilhile Slnlw till Saturday and
.~unday. I’]ntries are elilnhig fnml across the United
Slates. Flirt) judging divisi.ns will include over
200 inillvidual classes. Thi, se finely reston, d and
niainlained auhlnlolliles dathlg back to die tnrn Ill
flu" i~enlliry will i’llnlpell, for over $ I 0.1100 worth .f
inlllhies.

Cabaret returns to Intime
PIIINCE’I’ON -- It is Midnight at Eleven when
tile cabaret returns to Sunlnler Inllme. On Frhlay
and Saturday. the music of George Oershwin will
fill the Prineetml Univershy Pnb, recalling the
days of Tin Pan Alley ond all that jazz. Paul
Lawrence directs the Sumnier ]mime c~lmpaily
whgse voices are entertahling theatre-gllers hi tile
current lilt "’ 110 in the Shmle." The musical direc-
tnr is Geoffrey Rich. Beer anti wine will be served.
Shows are at 11 and tickets run $3. filr aduhs, $2.
for stndents.

Country-Western sound
SOMERSI’.:T’-- The Smokey Warren - Dottle
Mae show featuring the Black Diamond Stringers
will be perfurmlng in the Bedell Bandshell in Duke
Island Park on Old York Road in Brklgewa/er
Township, Sunday at 7:30. Some of Smukey
Warren’s greatest hits on the prngram tire "Ball of
Fire", "Siluner or Later". "Prlslmer’s Dream°’ and
the "Jersey Centrnl Special - hive Affair -
Delour". Those phmnlng til attend the clnieerl are

’advised io llring their llwn sealing.

[I(’IIIX filr this Ctlhtlllll Illtlgl [IU Ill /llir liJ]ll’l’

at ll’usl Gilt week belore day oJ’ptrbliculii,t.

reviews

Olde Towne Players have winner at park
With just one more weekend

to see Olde Towne Players’
production of "Two by Two,"
it would be wise to arrive early
at the Washington Crossing
Open Air Theater where fans
filed in, not two-by-two, but
half-a-dozen at a time for last
weekend’s opening.

The musical comedy based
on Clifford Odets’ "The
Flowering Peach" with music
by Richard Rodgers, book by
Peter Stone and lyrics by
Martin Cbarnin promises to
sell out at every performance
this week.

It’s not the musical numbers
that are attracting the crowds
.. they are pleasant bat not
memorable -- it’s the high.
spirited presentation. The
Olde Towne Players are aa
exceptionally talented group
and their "Two by Two,"
produced and directed by
Wayne R. Carter, smacks of
professionalism.

The BibIicol tale of Noah
and the flood is related with
whimsy and light-hearted fun.
The verses in Genesis are
fleshed out with funny comic
fantasy.

Lawrence Bond fills the lead
role with all the charm and

exuberance of Danny Kaye
who originally starred in the
19"/1 comedy. His body is bent
and his voice creaks with an
"oy ray" affeciation as he
opens the play alone on the
stage. Noah has just turned 600
years old and when he
laments, "Today is my bir-
thday and so far not even a
card," he is answered with
some realistic claps of
thunder.

A slide show on a backdrop
screen flashes reproductions
of Michaelangelo’s
"Creation," other famous
paintings and photographs
that illustrate God’s covenant
with Noah.

"Forty days and 40 nights,
phew, that’s some birthday!"
says Noah no longer feeling
neglected.

He calls his wife, their three
sons and two daughters-in.law
in family conference to tell
them God’s bidding that "the
world is coming to an end" and
they must build an ark to be
saved.

’% regular Henny-Penny,"
ducks Esther, his wife. Jean
Delgado plays Esther, an ever
calm and understanding
Jewish wife and mother,

always ready with bits of
homely philosophy as she tries
to keep family peace.

When Noah chides his
youngest son, Japheth, "That
God divined that you should be
saved, is not a miracle; that’s
a divine mystery," she urges
the son to appease hio father
and go out and find a wife.

Japheth, played by tall,
handsome and winning
Richard J. Kugler, is
disturbed that God would
destroy all the life He created,
Accusing God of murder, he
rebels against his bidding in
favor of perishing with the
others.

Esther is concerned that her
middle son, Ham, neglects his
marriage bed and consoles her
dauther-in.law, Rachel, whom
she and the rest of the family
dearly love, counseling her to
come along in the ark and "see
what happens."

What happens is that
Japheth, who is in love with
Rachel, goes into town,
decides to return to the family
and is followed by a volup-
tuous gentile "Golden Girl,"
portrayed by Denise 8eulter,
who jumped down from the
golden ram after him.

Japheth isn’t interested, but
Ham, played by Chip Gentles,
is. Mr. Gentles’ lecherous
leerlngisa funny bit of Groucho
Marx-like humor.

Forty Biblical days later the
ark docks atop Mt. Ararat and
Esther persuades Noah to ask
God’s blessing on the
marriages of Goldie and Ham,
and Japheth and Rachel -
marriages already obviously
soon to be blessed, like that of
Sham (Gary Carl Facken-
thalll and his wife, Leah (Rita
J. Gaodelman) with the result
of some Biblical begetling.

Mr. Fackenthall does not
have many lines, but the
image he presenls of the
disinclined but obedient and
enterprizing son provides
frequent laughter.

The musical numbers
directed by Margaret B. Swift
were all lively and fun with
choreography by Chip Gentles
and vibrant vocal eon-
Iributions by each of the
performers. The comic
numbers, "Put Him Away" by
Ham, Shem and Leah and
"Poppa Knows Best" by Noah
and his sons were ex-
ceptionally entertaining.

Colleen Zirnlte

George Street theater
announces fall season

NEW BRUNSWICK -- The for the 1977-78 season. Sub- formation by calling 246-7717.
George Street Playhouse will scribers may choose from the The George Street Playhouse
open its fourth professional full reservation plan or the is located at 414 George St. in
season of classics, con- flexible subscription, and can New Brunswick. Ample
temporary favorites, thrillers receive order forms or in. parking is available nearby.
and new plays on Oct. 7.

The season opener is N.

Film festi al featuresRichard Nash’s romantic
Vcomedy, "The Rainmaker."

After a long and successful
New York r0n, "The Rain- blue ribbon winners
maker" was adapted for the
musical stage as "’110 In The TRENTON -- Forty.eight Tuesday), a volcano (10:15
Shade" and was later filmed, prize winners from the 19th a.m. Thursday) and the NezKatherine tlepburn and Butt

annual American Film Perce Indians t2 p.m. Sun-Lancaster starred as the Festival conducted this past day). Among other subjectvulnerable Lizzie and the spring by the Educational categories are nature, craftsspellbinding con artist and Film Library Association will heath, sports, science,miracle worker.
bc showcased in the New religion and art.Bruce Jay Friedman’s
Jersey State Museumoutrageous farce, "Steam-
Auditorium from Monday, A complete listing of titleshath," will follow on Nov. 11 Aug. 22, through Sunday Aug. and tentativeshowing times isand run through Dec. 4. 28. Screening will be con- availablebyphoning(60g)202.Caught in the rising vapors of
tinuous from l0 a.m. to mid. 6347 or writing to Blue Ribbona steam room, the characters
afternoon Monday through Films, N.J. StateMuseum, 205discover an unl/ke[y God and
Friday and from 1 to 4 p.m. West State St.evaluate their startling lives. Saturday and Sunday. There

’The author of the off. will be no charge for ad-Broadway hit "Scuba Duba" . .
demonstrates the talent that mission.

has made him one of the most Selected from a total of
several hundred entries in 411 INTIME FILMScelebrated young writers of different subject categories,

our time.
Thethirdselection is George the blue ribbon films vary in The classic Judy Garland

length from as short as l0 film, "A Star is Horn" will beBernard Shaw’s saliric social minutes to as long as !.06. Most
shown in McCormick Hall oncommentary, "’Man and

run about half an hour. the Princeton UniversitySuperman." Production dates
The Festival’s major award campus Monday at 8 p,m. On

yh are Jan. 13 to Feb. 5. winner -- "Harlan County, Tuesday, thecutestmonsterof’Moon’ at Pla ouse magnetic and beautiful A "great new American
play" will open tbc winter USA," a 103-minute Hollywood stars in "Twenty

documentary examination of Million Miles to Earth."season on Feb. 17. It will play
social progress in Appalachia -EugeneO’Neill’s "The Moon Tom Waters, who plays could love the "great ugly cow Tyroneofalcoholismandtheir through March 12 and he

of the Misbegotten" waxes Hogan, loses himself in the of a woman" she finds herself finding happiness together are followed by Lanford Wilsoo’s - is scheduled for showing at 2
p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 27, Singles Christiansentimental. Slill the Ft~thill role and obviously enjoys 1o be. She counters his quickly shatlered. She learns contemporary drama, Other feature-length offeringsPlayhouse "Moon" which being the Irishman. llis suggesiion with a boast that that Tyrone’s drinking is his "Serenadingl.ouie." Loveand deal with such subjects as folk Fellowshipopenedlast Wedncsdayis full- brogue is unfaltering and his she is slatternly and has slept refuge from his conscience, hate among friends draw a music of the 1960s (10:35 a.m.- magnetic and beautiful. The eyes twinkle with Irish withallthe men who frequent that he is haunted by compassionate portrait of the Wldow*dplaywright tends to be talky, merriment through all the local bar. memories of great love for his private turmoil and public Divorced

I s--.
keeps the action tight and the Hogan resigns himself to his image even when Tyrone stops disappointment in him. couples. Wilson’s fast-paced
soliloquies stand strong and son’s leaving, telling his in for a drink with [logan. Josie realizes his need for story pairs lhe excitement of Unmarried
gripping, daughter that he "never liked They engage in some friendly expiation and soothes his his award-winning "Hot 1 All Oenominations

Marion Waters’ per- him anyway" because he was Irish banter and Jesie invites drunken conscience with Baltimore" with a surprise
formanee as Josie Hogan is too much like "his mother’s Tyrone to call on her later that assurances of love and ending. The production will 5MllmiSouthof First Presbyterian

hypnotic. Sheis attractive and family." evening. Donald L. forgiveness. He falls asleep play from March 24to April 16. SomervllloCJrcle Church
not big and so does not fill "They spent so much time Bumgardner portrays Tyrone, with his head on her breast The seasonwill closeon May ShowaT:00&9:4$ 320N. Main Si.
O’Neill’s description of Josie, preaching temperance, they a wealthy and successful and when he awakens he 21 with "Arsenic and Old Highlstown. N.J.
"SO oversize for a woman that had notime for drink; so muchactor, as pleasant and sincere, observes, "I feelas if I were at Lace," Joseph Kesselring’s
she is almost a freak," but she time praying for forgiveness Tyrone keeps his date with peacewith myself in this lousy thrilling tale of two charming WotshlpSund,y 12 Noon

(60t) ~s.o~ss

makes herself grow in of their sins, they had no time Jesie and they sit on the life." ladies with an unusual hobby.
viewers’ eyes. Her strength tosin," he says. backsteps with a bottle of Content that she hos brought Kesselring’s funny and

SoclalFddayl:$gP.M.

adds padding to her stature Hogan persuades Josie that Hogan’s bourbon, enjoying the. him absolution, Josie prays frightening world, where BabySilllngProvlded
S~onlofed by The Mc~m~m

and her movements suggest their landlord and friend, Jim light of the full moon. Tyrone that he will soon find the visitors are permanently P,m~.,o.,.o.,Toa
bulk. Tyrone, plans to sell the farm discards Josie’s pretentions to release he seeks in death, welcomed, will open on April ;,,,~,,,~,c~,¢h

and they they will lose their be anylhing but a virgin -- a 28.
Jesie has just bid farewell to tenancy unless she cooperatesvirgin he finds beautiful and This Foothaill production of Subscriptions are available

the last of three brothers to in a scheme to seduce Tyrone loves. He also discloses that-- "Moon" will not soon be
leave home and their father, a whowould then make the farm as Hogan is aware -- he has forgotten, ft will be performed
poor tenant farmer in rocky theirs by marring Jesie or as refused to sell the farm to tonight through Saturday at
Connecticut. The scene that blackmail payment, anyone but Hogan. 8:40 p.m. in the summer barn ~~J~o
follows is a ccude rustic Hogan leases his daughter The bourbon puts Tyrone in theater on Beechwood Avenue
comedy of shenanigans by that she is in love withTyronea mood of confession and self in Middlesex. For reservations
Jesie and her father, Phil and he in love with her, but analysis, and Josie’s call the box office, 201356-0462. ~=~-,,~.,~,.~m
llogan. Josie is certain lhat no man momenlary dreams of curing ColleeoZirnite Noah’$ArkMu$1calHIt

’Forum’ makes a hit at Theatre by the Lake TWO BY TWO
Aug. 11.12.13

Uhhh, but did I feel naughty goes through the motions of role of Pseudolus and your local cortesan broker, (RaindateAag. 14)
sitting there enjoying the selecting a girl from Lycus’ Jonathan Mack as Hysterium had the right iesidious smack. Adults- $3.00 Under12- $1.50
volleys of undulations that living catalog of curves, keeping her two-attar clean. Asaperformaerhe had te best Cunaln8:30P.M. FreeParking
shol across the doorstep of Enter Hysterium, fellow Schwalb has a soft touch, vocal proficiency.
Lycus, the courtesan slave, lo pull off an un- never pushed, laid out the The singing should have BoxOfficeopen4P.M.
procurer. I was at Theatre by necessary switch, the mother personality and then popped been stronger, though I did get performancedalesonly
the Lake on the Peddle School and father, Peter Lopatin and the corkers. Jonathan Mack practically everything as the 1609173"/-9721
eampus inllightst0wngorging Anne BRian, to add their was just as colculati,g but dieti0nwasgenerallygoodaod Coming!

Dinner
myself on that most tastefully myopic perspective and broader, justifying his handle, the orchestra stayed under the a.,~,o~C,,~,d~
subtle of all Greek comedy, finally Erronius, Richard Iiysterium. soloists.
"A Funny Thing Happened Henson, to arrest all confusion AsLyeus, FrancisA. Towne, CharlesSweigart OLIVER

~l~t~ /
to Mc on the Way to the with three gaggle of geese. ~$.~$.v~,2oForum Tbem=olisna<Groekto ...... .... I S

The comedy shot from guns. most, having had a successful Volksfest ~ ¯ ~ Tuesday - Shrimp Scampi $5.75,eadod courtesy, BurrBroadway ru. a.d rev,va,,.... ............ - ~ Chicken Cordon Bleu $55OShevelove, Larry Gelbert and with a.dubious film version
] Ill &Sat,$GollecV

~,l:iS, a ...... al~d
flail a’l’ll 001~l’tl~lflil"lllElal, tli’" ""-- ’-- ’’-- ’’ --i I ~ Wednesday- Pr me Rib $5"95composer Stephen Sondheim. somewhere in the interim.

I "~w V
- Sun~:a:~~L~-:;4"--Y-"s""i~’;--".~’.-.,,=~,lllt,,t,,,I, I,,0,1 i~0r--u~ 1

II "Lobster Tail $6"g5Hero, Jeff Patterson, has Amy Brockway, the NEWJERSE StATE MUSEUM Saturday Augult20 Lt T ’ "fallen in love from afar with director, hod a quickly paced
| Paintlngl, Grllphlcs. Pbotagtaphll Sunday. August21 ~l ~’ ’t ~ ,,~" ~ ~ .......’’i .,.l(,.~ n; ~’~ i[ll’":l l/ gs~li hursday - F et M ~onor)$5.Philia, Kerry Faden, a virgin and well focused show. I CrahsltJewery v’a°lvsl~*’21~’~vlvc°"m’bm’llil’A~lNIIl=t-l-Ai(?.~"" ~:.lll~J / -- -VealParmgiana $525courtesan. But Philia has There’s danger when gag
|

i~.d,. ,raG,a,,. loll, ao,,i,l, r~l-~,-~,~.., ,~,.-~-..~ ,~ "
already been sold FOB Crete follows prank follows schtick

j

o s c~.dW2osw SlataStroel .............
I,r dOId,*~°d°"dda~ odolil ................i, ... ,o B~ I /

I Friday" FEASTOFTHE SEAto warrior Miles Gloriosus, tbal something will get lost or ~.to N~t t~13~53t0 ~lci°ulh"’’i’dm="=°":$~’$0"Ch"a"a¯--~UI’tZ~ ~S ~a ~aR.eynolds̄ tCornonlh= -- 1 m , eCoh, SteameJCleros,Bill Christ, who eats small get a bigger laugh than the
Freepatkinginslalelol FceeParklng ., . - / g 1Y. Ib. WHOLE LOBSTERxShrimll) $7

battalionSpseudolus,fOr breakfast.Hero,s slavelady’st°pper’gotN°precision.Way here - the j beSinCmusuemoaweeke~as.Groups&Char#areal [] -:mlolmy.,.,,..1.1 / I SEAFOOD COMBO tLobsmrTail, Clams" " [
makes a deal; his freedom if She also had comic prin. ivrm~,<~] ........................ E tonsWel ..... ....

10 iB~31~sl~!tt, iii I
IIS P~~ / L c~s,=l~:ile.t :~s.~

hecangetthegirl for tlero. He cipals Bruce Schwalb in the ~°[~] AY $5.95 I,
~l~<Q/%~ ..... [llJ Jl " ¯ , ; etMignon~6.9~Iil ,a~ VaalParrniglana-$5.25 /
1 ~ * i ¯ % ~l ~ c uaesSoup Salad Pota o&Dessert.|

10-:: ~:’,::~":~.~’~
[]

i~’~/ "~ LUNCHEONS-DINNERS- /
.... ~x BAN UETFACI IT

i mo.,vPvlt~on’s i //’]~v/’~/"~ Q L IES ~

JABBER {~I
WOCKY ~ 150 Rt..06 South Iliih

Maglc,Charm...l we,tout hummin
Tom 81ackburn. Trenfon r/mes

/
1

............ I II
l lll ~IEAh’~- COOHEO TO YOUR OROER OPEN s nAyS

11:00p.m. Fti.& Sot. Nites I~ OgU~UE! ~gR!~FRCItltlES Clol~lMondl¥1

University Pub [~ DINNERPrinceton ¯ ~ ~u~in,sgFtopltSp~dals~ily LUNCH

1 Every Tuetda~ | Thurlday 1
b¢~r and win~ ~¢rvcd [ ,,,0 SUMMER INTIMEi Chlf’l $flll¢llll / !

_ ~ 609-655-1120 c,.t.vm.’rv August 4-7, 11-14, 8:30 P.M., 7:30 Sundays ]I II.’ I 1............ - ....... =- .......... .,.s,,~., in the air conditioned Murray Theatre---452-8181
j
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Dinner theater brings new life to Trenton
by Colleen Zirnite

The Delaware Valley
Players, a new theatrical
troupe, are bringing night life
to our capital city. Streets
used to be empty and Trenton
apparently went to sleep when
Ihe state offices and local
shops closed at the end of the
afternoon.

But last week the city .. and
theater -- started to throb with
new vitality and excitement
when director Bob Greene
moved the newly formed
troupe of professional actors

, into the ballroom of Ihe Inn of
Trenton, 140 W. State SI., for
the opening of the State
Dinner-Thealer.

The talents displayed in its
¯ t opening show, Nell Simon’s

Mu~ Mokers Theaw

| EAST WINDSOR |

.=,’or I
.~2 :~01 }[~ YOUr Life, ~

~ Charlio Brownl’

"Barefoot in the Park," areA NEW HUSBAND gets a big welcome in his new apartment in extraordinary even forthe opening scene of "Barefoot in the Park" played by Barbara professional t heater.Beatty and Witham Cart of the new Delaware Valley Players. Reviewers who knew the slick
lines of Simon’s popular

TV brings back big band sound comedy hy heart tingled with
the excitement generated by
the actors’ effervescence.

New ,Jersey Public the [)ave Brubeek Quartet, Inefficient advertising
Television ’‘‘.’ill briog the great \Villie "The Lion" Smith, Paul robbed the gala opening, Aug.
"All-Star Sv,’ing Festival." a l)esm.ndand Doe Severinsoa, :i. of the attendance it
reoordcd live concert Ircun ,.~ho also serves as host of the deserved, but word is getting
Nev,’ York’s Linooln Center fiq)-mioate color special, around and the "in" place to
starring mauy ,ff the legen. Duke Ellington and or- be Wednesdays through
dary artists of file Big Bandchestra perform "Take The A Saturdaysmaysoon be the Inn
Era, .n Tuesday, Aug. 23 at 8 ’Irain," "Sophisticated Lady" of Trenton.
p.m, uo chancels 23.5o. 52 aod aud "Mood Indigo"; Ella Barbara Beatty in the
53. FitzOerald and the Tommyfemale lead is the most

The concert, taped in 1972, l"lanaganTriobeltout"Good)7.
vivacious Corie Bratter yet.

slars BenrLv (;oodman, Ella Go,dy"und "Body and Soul"; She opens the play glowing
Fitzgerald. Doke Elliugton, Ilizzy Gillcspie t~erforms "I ’‘vith the happiness Ihat
Lionel llampton. GeucKrupa,C;,t A Right lu Sing the hecomes new brides and
(’tarot Basie, Dizzy Gillespie. Blues": the Dave Brubeek bouncing around the fifth.floor
[lobby llackeH Teddv \Vilson, ~uartet ’‘‘.’ilh Paul Desmondapartment Corie haschosen to
Max Kaminsky. ,I,e Williams, play "Take Five" and Joe start her marriage. Coric is

WilLiams, hacked by Count eager for the furnilure to
ltasie, sings "Alright, Okay, arrive hefore her husband

comes home and runs whenYoo Win."
Nostalgia buffs will the door buzzer sounds, but it

especially enjoy Ihe set by the is only the telephone man.
Benny Goodman Quartet .. Bob’Greene makes a highly
Guodman, "Teddy Wilson, humorous entrance as the Bell
Linnel tlampton and Gene Co. representative, buffing
Krupa -- whose renditions of and puffing near exhaustion
"Avahm," "Moonglow" and after climbing the long front
"Oing Deny Daddy" will bring stoop plus five flights. "My
hackfondreeollectionsoftheir name is Harry Pepper," bb
lanmus concerts at Carnegie introduces himself v,’ith a plea
Itall or the Glenn Island that Corie please not ask for
t’asino. ¯ him should she need to call for

A special highlight of tbe service again.
progran) is a tribute to Louis Corie’s husband, Paul, who
:\rruslrongby Doe Severinson, has not seen the apartment
Earl "Falha" Ilines. Barney before, does arrive before the
IHgard, Tyree Glenn and furniture. He has been newly
ArvellShaw, who play "Sleepy admitted to the bar and brings
Time Down South," "Roekin’ her news that he has been
t’hair" and "Lazy l),iver ’’ in assigned Io his first court case
Salchmo’s I)onor. and must spend the night

I
preparing his brief to be ready Weekday, menus include experience began four years !
for presentation in the mor. baked quarters of chicken, ago at Tentarena in Men. []ning. hot potato salad, deviled eggs,

William Carr invigorates the tossed chef’s salad, fresh fruit
role of Corie’s handsome saladbowl, coleslaw, assorted
young husband who good fancy cakes, shrimp creole,
naturedly indulges her steamed rice, Swedish
caprices. Althaugh he too is meatballs, kidney bean salad,
out of breath after climbing all assorted cheese tray,
the stairs, he agrees to go out macaroni salad and heverage.
again for a bottle of Scotch and
some cheese to serve his
mother-in-law when she
unexpectedly drops in.

Corie had picked the tiny
apartment with no bathtub
and a bedroom only big
enough to hold an oversized
siugle hed just to discourage
such visits hy her v,’idowed
mother, who now has nothing
else to do with her time.
Politely stte encourages her
molher to travel or to find a
job or some other interest.

,",Irs. Banks, portrayed by
Carol Weber, is as proper and
"square" as Corie is im-
petuous. She is a doling
mother hut does eel overstay
her visil, and promises not to
reluro before Friday when
CoMe has invited her to dinner.

When Paul returns he brings
gussip from the liquor store
IhaI "all the people in the
upartmenl are crazy." Then,
as if to prove it, Victor
Velasco. known as the 50-year-
old "Blue Beard of 48th
Street," appears at the door.
Sloven lliott exudes Con.
tinental charm in the role of
Velasco, ‘.‘.’he is described by
I)irector Greene as "a bargain
I)asemcnl Frenchman."

In exchange for information
that everything in the building
works backv,’ards -- Ihe toilel
"[lushes up" -. and an in-
vitatioo to a drink later in the
c’,’ening -- "You bring the
bottle" -. he asks permission to
enter his attic apartment I).’,’
way of the ’‘‘.’indow ledge
outside their hedroom.

Corie decices to distract her
molher with a bliod-date and
inviles Mr. Vclasco to come to
dinner Friday too.

Simon, the king of anytbing-
can-happen situation
comedies, provides some
in)possible and hilarious
sequences that are heightened
hy polished performance.

The play n)oves with ef-
ficiency hecause cast and
crews are equally competent.
Working together they provide
an evening of fine en-
tertainment.

The weekend .n’tenu offers
hol roast steamship round of
beef, peas arm rice Oriental,
green beans Fermiere, tomato
and eucund)er salad, assorted
relish trays, stuffed celery,
de’,’iled eggs, assorted cheese
tray, fresh shrimp a la Bayou,
polao salad, pickeled beets,
tossed greens with choice of
dressing, assorted fancy cakes
and beverage.

The Et(~:,rs and the bar opec
at 6 p.m., buffet dinner starts
at 6::30 p.m., coffee and
dessert at 7:30 p.m. and the
curtain rises at 8 p.m. For
reservations call 609-392-1050.

"Barefool" ,.’,’ill play
through Any. 21; starting Aug.
24. Neff Sin)on’s "Come Blow
Ynur llorn" ‘.,,’ill be pdrformed
through Sepl. to. ’]’enlative fall
plans mchnde "t)nce Upon 
Mattress." *’thr.v Succeed in
Business" and "Mome."

"\Ve ;ire enthusiastic about
having the Delaware Valley
l’lavers here and the nighl life
Ihe~’ ’,’,’ill bring to the Treuton
area for the sun)nler." said
Sieve Gorse, sales director ufr
the Inn of Trenton.

A weallh ,f experience lies
hehind and guides the
l)elaware Valley Players. Bob
Greeue, luanaging director.
hrings a background covering
every phase of Iheater. When
lie wc, nt to l{otgers as a fresh-
nlau he was ";ibsu]ut ely
apallcd that this university’
celebrating its 200th an-
niversary had no theater
chit)party (if its own," so he
organized Ihe Rotgers
Bepertory Theater.

There e:as a Iheater at
l)ouglass College but. ac-
oording to Mr. Greene, it
"used professors, instead of
studenls" in Ihc leading roles,
and he couldn’t understand
how :l student couht learn
"when the professor is on the
stuge aml the student is in the
audience."

With $150 from a college ad
hoc cullural aud educational
fund he started a theater in his
residence hall. first calling it
Mcttlar Repertory Theater

ticello, N,Y., "right in the
middle of the Borscht Belt
where all tbe people in theater
get their start." H6 worked
Ihere for Iwo summers under
the tutelage of Lewis Pierce,
doing everything from acting
tn sweeping Ihe floors.

Mr. Greene’s first work in
dinner-theater as an unpaid
apprentice for the Brookside
Theater Co. in Pennsylvania
taught him what not to do and
whnt to avoid. The director
there allowed only three days
for rehearsals, thus limiting
the actors to those who had
played the roles before and
knew Ihe lines.

The accommodations were
less than meager, Mr. Greene
recalled, with up to five people
sharing one mattress filled
room. The hours were so long
apprentices were almost too
tired to complain.

Mr. Greene believes that
salaries, even if they are mere
graluities, are necessary to
personal dignity. When
schools open for fall, he hopes
ht take on some apprentices
Irene Trenton State, Rider
College, Princeton and
Rulgers, hut he plans to pay
them "something," offer them
one meal a day and to an-
uounce specific work
schedules thai will be in
keeping with apprentices’
school hours.

Mr. Greene first met
producer Stephen Heiss, who
is backlog the company in-
dependenlly, when he worked
f,r t)im during his college
years keeping his books. Mr.
Ileiss knew of Mr. Greene’s
iuterest in the stage and after
attending dinner-theater
together they agreed to start
one of their own. Mr. Heiss is
in the light construction
husiness in Ne’‘v Brunswick,
hul, according to Mr. Greene,
he is "couslanfly on the look.
roll for new husiness ventures"
that "appear lucrative."

Barbara Beattv is a former
professional pu!0petteer. Mr.
Greene met her at Brookside.
Since then she has worked
successfully in dinner-theater
production across Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey.

William M. Carr also
previously worked in dinner-
theater, hut in Kentucky, Ohio,
Arizona and California, as well
as Pennsylvania and New
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Routo 130 8, Maples Stroom Rood
East Windsor 609-448.8487Open Tues. thru Sat. 4 pm - 2 am

Join our 99 Club for Cocktail Hour 4.7

Tim second year the group Life to Live."
production

and was awarded an annual "Barefoot" is Steven Hiott’s
budget of $(;00, on which it dinner-theater debut, but he
produced three plays a .’,’ear. had leads in "Tv,,o for the
Air. Greene recalls some Seesaw," "South Pacific,"
"good productions" anti "The Bear" and others in New
"great reviews," and boasls York. Recently he did a Lipton
"students did the entire Tea TV commercial, hut is
thing." probably more familiar for

llis professional theater appearances on "All My
Children," "One Life to Live"

COUPLES ONLY
GANG. N.J.’

swingingest couples club is
now open in Middlesex County

Wish Yt)tt Had A
Mr i re

Interesting Garden?

.... Plan Now For a Japanese Garden!

Call P-ly-En-Gardens
I(tOql ( ")’ ’ o o)_4-3_O_

--proudly presents-

"MAN OF LA MANCHA"

The Great’Musical Classic 5 years on B’wayH!
Don’t miss this wonderful show, which has
become an international hit. Based on the stories
of Cervantes’ Don Quixote it features The Im-
possible Dream". "Durcinea" and a full evening of
exciting entertainment.

Thurs., Fri. 8- Sat. Aug. 18-19-20

Tickets: $4.00 ~ 4.50 8:30 p.m.

Call 443~.4544 evenings

INDOOR THEATRE Free Parking

Live Muelc ̄ Adm. $3.00
Early Adml~ilon #2.50

2 Dance Floors ¯ In Oul 7th Yeal
ENTERTAINMENT SAT., AUG. 6
LATIN HUSTLE DANCES

All ares, late 20’s- 60’s
PublicInvited ¯ No Club Io Join

HELEN (G09) GSS-0584

on Friday evenlngs,ServMg
sophisticated coupres since
197t.

PIoelI tall 791-2256
or wrlta D.J~t. 4

P.O. Oox ICO
Falrlown, N.J. 07410

KENDALL PARK
ROLLER RINKs~a0~ n~t~ (e~cept Men) 130 to I 1 PM3550 Rt. 27, SO. Brunuwlck

Mallr~ S~t, Sun, & F~day$ 2 to 5 PM In Kendell Pk. Shop. CInter
Rink Avail MO~ ~ Pmate P~ 297-3003

,i
NEW LIFE is added to an old favorire Nell Simon comedy by Barbara Beatty. who plays Cory Brat-
ter in "Barefoot in the Park," caught in the arms of Victor Velasco (Stevnn Hiott), known as the
Blue Beard of 48 Street, by William Carr who portrays Corie’s husband of one week. Tile show is at
the State Dinner Theater of the Inn of Trenton.

and "The Edge of Night." Robert Redford. o,vn dinner-lheater circuit, flc"Baretoot" gave Carol The stage manager, Karen hopes to install the troupe in a "
Weber her seventeenth dinner. Nothmann, has worked for second dinner-theater in atheater role. She has per- Horizons and the Impossible Pecomts resort hotel Ihis fallformed up and down the East Ragtime Theater in New York and in another Trenton-areaCoast and Oklahoma. She City and in other theater in location.graduated from the American Nantucket, R.I.; Manchester, "Each one is going to makeAcademy of Dramatic Arts N.H.; and Auburn, N.Y. money; each is going to havewilh the original "Paul" from Mr. Greene is working to good shows," he says con-Ihe original "Barefoot" .- startDelawareValleyPlayers’ fidentiallv

SummerCinema ’77
card turns to sports

"b, vo totally different aspectsinto copies of Greek sculpture.
of the world of big-time The film’s "star" is the
professional sports -- inimitable Arnold Seh.
bodybuilding and major warzenegger, a six-time
league baseball -. will be winner of the "Mr. Olympia"
explored in the eighth weekly title, and the man who has
double-bill program of emerged in Ihe past year as
"Summer Cinema ~" at air- bodybuilding’s leading
conditioned Kresge spokesman, salesman and
Auditorium un the Princeton superstar. Critics called
campus, beginning Thursday, "Pumping Iron" a film with
Aug.3.1, through Sunday, Aug. "heart, soul, blood, guts and
14. sweat, to match its muscles,

The opening film will be the which looks at human ob.
Princeton area premiere session with a knowing eye."
shov,,ing of last year’s award. John Hancock’s "Bang the
winning documentary Drum Slowly," which many
"Pumping Iron," which feel is the best American film
examines the world of ever made about any sport,
bodybuilding and will belhe second feature of
hodybuilders. Focusing on the the Summer Cinema double.
training and competition for bill. Based on the Mark Harris
the world championships, it novel, the 1973 film threads its
explores the lives and way through the comedy and
motivations of the men who melodrama of big league
pursue Ihe most rigorous baseball with perception and
training to carve their bodies honest emotion.
~VAVA~V~ ..... --A--~ .....

DANCIHG
EVERY SAT, & SUN. HITt

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer SI., Ham,ll0n Sq.. tf,I.
the Largesl Ballroom in the Easl

Wath All H~g Bands
Sat. HARRY UBER

Sun. BENNY SNYDER
Sat. 9-12 p.m.

Sun. 8-11 l~.m.

Robert De Niro stars as
Bruce Pearson, the doomed,
bumpkin catcher of the New
York Mammoths, with
Michael Moriarty as his
friend, pitcher Henry Wiggen,
and Vincent Gardenia as the
harried manager. "Bang the
Drum Slowly" is a film not
only about baseball, but also
about friendship, com-
mitment, love and death.

On Thursday and Sunday
evenings, "Pumping Iron"
will be shown at 7:30, with
"Bang the Drum Slowly"

"ON CAMERA WORKSHOP"
K. SMITH STUDIOS, 249 HENDRICKSON DRIVE

PRINCETON JCT., N. J. 08550
II offirins o co.ed

INORNSHOP FOR PERFORMING ARTIST/MODELS
and DRAMA STUDENTS

I~ COMMERCIALS ¯ DEVELOPMENT OF INTERVIEW a AUDITION
TL CttNIQUI S ̄  t II M AUDITION PeEPARATIONS ¯ IiIJ i:~ foe rrnld unbor I~h~ Ind
, ~n’t-a ~orlmv,ng acl,,~l cond,l,ons~

F..: SIS0.00 t ~ome exped*nct ) Illmaed enrollment} For inlet & anp. can{3~S.UU (b~lnnt~) 6n9.799,1414
Paoli) sch=lanNIp, Av¯lli~tt

NOTI: IHI~ tS Nor A SCNOOL OU ACAOIM{C PnooIIAM

following at 9 p.m. On Friday
and Saturday evenings, the
times for the two films will be
8 and 9:30 p.m. respectively.

Summer Cinema ’77 will
present Buster Keaton in "The
General" as the fourth of its
Sunday afternoon family
programs on Sunday, Aug. t4,
at 4 p.m. The single showing
’,‘.’ill take place in Kresge
Auditorium tin Ihe Princeton
campus, and single ad-
missions ($1.50) will 
available at the door from 3:30
p.m.

"The General," a comedy "
classic, features the saga of
Johnny Gray, v,’ho heroically
steals a locomotive from
behind Confederate lines and
runs it back to a Yankee
outpost. "The General" comes
complete with a deft hero, his
beautiful girlfriend, some
remarkable pholography and
a slory tbased on historical
fret) that will delight all ages.

Showcase sets
’The Mikado’

Artists Showcase Theatre,
1150 Indiana Ave., in Trenton,
’,,,.’ill present "The Mikado" hy
Gilbert and Sullivan on Aug.
13, 20,and 21 at 8:3B p.m.
featuring two casts of
delightfully talented per-
formers.

Ko.Ko, the Lord High
Exeeulioner of Titipu, ,,’,’ill he
played by James Sabo and Jeff
Byrum. Pooh.Bah, Lord High
Everylhing Else, will be David
Spiegel and Robert Parrish.
Pish-Tush ’,,,’ill be Richard
Maeh and Wayne Netherby,

Reservations may be made
by calling the theater, 609-392-
2433.

| i i i a
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Business Business

Opportunities Opportunities
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYGOVERNMENT ACTION
-- Beauty shop for rent, fully REPORT Because of recent
equipped. Good money Fedcrallegislation, we foresee
makmg opportunity Ior tim asubstanhalmarket-perhaps
rip’ltt oerson. For dclails speculation- where no market
reply Io Box #04002, Prin- cxistsnow!Thecurrcntcostof
ceton Panket. References tllese articles is nominal (we
please¯ don’t sell flmm). They are not

oil leases, stamps, coins,
__ Uov’t. surplus or other "get

rich quick’ plans. In fact, you
INVESTMENT OPPOR- may own some of these ar-
TUNITY -- small rapidly ex- tieles now! Authenticity
pandiog micro-computer firm guaranteed. For full report,
needs capital to continue send $5 to Market Research
expansion. Call 609-871-1911, 9- Division, Box 0408B, c/o
12 noon. Princeton Paekct.

SMALl, BUSINESS OP- SUCCESSFUl, OPERATING
POItTUNITY -- routes -- heautv salon, fully equipped
awfilablc for lease on catering in excellent loeatioll, needs
Ireck. Call 201-249-0411. experienced owner/operator.
BUS OPP c~dl 0e9.448-4001 weekdays for
OItIENTAL STORE FOR appointment.
SALE -- Itcasonutde price,
prime h)eation. Call t?,)9-924-
2481. t’[)NVENIFNCI’: FOOD

.... ST()ItE iot, xcellenl location
t)o Bt. 13g. l.’ullv etuipped.

RE’rAIl, BUSINESS for sale dmng $168 0gg aon’ually, needs
-- Nassaa SI. ]oealioo. Call for L’xpericllcc(l OWllee [tl turn itdclails. Itealty World. Audrey int. a Ira.eying success. Call
Sh.rl hie. 1~J-921-9222. " tin9-448-4081 u’eckdays.

SOLAR ENERGY - Dealers AMItIT[OUS YOUNG
wanted to market Solar water. COUPLE & SINGLES -- who
space and pool healing waot toearn but can only work
equipment. Details: S.tar- tort time. Opportunity for
Works, Inc.. P.O. Box 177, ~2ot)t extra income. Training
Princeton Jet., N,J. 085,50 or glvcn. Phone tar interview
call 609-799-2151, appointment. 609-799-226g.

lou,’~ IN CASII .r 258;, mar-
MOVING TO WEST COAST - clauldise. Gel tO or nmre of
Musl sell tlOME IM- veer oeighbors hlgcther for an
I’ROVEMENT BUSINESS - huthcnlic Indian jewelry
Complcle with excellent name
& misc. equipment. Good only

deuloastrati.n, llurrv bcforc

for thc handy raan for home
,,’our neighbor invite.:-; you to

.improvemcnt v.’ork. East unc. into: 609-448.4337.
Windsor area. Call 609.443-
1313.

ESTABLISHED GI~.OCERY
BUSINESS -- with spacious 2
bedroom u.partment, ncar
Priacelon, $115,000. 609-737-
2824.

PRINCETON BORe TAXI &
Livery licenses Ior sate. Will
se zs ooc u fit or individually.
Inquire at 6(~9-924-1431.

SALES
Women’s Coats

If you bare experience ot in-
terest in selling bigb fashion,
then we have the job for you!
The ideal candidate will be a
dynamic style conscious in-
dividual With experience in
better women’s coals and have
an apreciaOon of Customer"
desires,
Full time posit/on which in-
cludes 2 hires and Saturdays.
We offer a good starling salary,
liberal benefits and a generous
storewiOe employee discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
Lawrenceville, NJ

a. eq,.,i oppo,lu n,~v en,p~ow, m,l

MAKI’~ MONEY IN YOUR
OWN lit)ME operated
business. Many profitable
opportunities av~ailable. Frec
details, ltist Co, Box 782,
I’rincetoo Jet. N.J. 08550.

Help Wanted

SALESPEItSON -- Full time
.r part time. Pleasant, en-
jo’,’ablc, socially fulfilling big-
fi,aket i~em. " Uommtssion.
Experienced in closing can
earn $500 or more weekly.
Send complete resume to Box
,I)4097. c/o Princeton Packet.

TELi:’PHONE
INTERVIEWERS

MPR Inc.. ̄  terse private rasootth firm
I~atld In Prlncton. N.J. area. now h=l
,a~e,al lempor=rr Dpenl~os re,
telephone I.tetvlewlrl, Flexible houri,
o,~nl,gl and we*kendl, ella=ant and
cf+a~ felephon+ manner I1 I,.nffaf.

In~ltod toodlqall$ lU~ould ¢or~to¢l
6aeoo,o P~mal Ior Inte~l.w app~

MATHEMATICA
POLICY RESEARCH

PO s=~ 2sta P,lnce~n.H) 01540
+qual oppoe+u,IPt/afar,marl,+

=chert *m~lover. m ~r

Help Wanted Help Wanted

PROGRAMMERS CABAL --
several openings. 12 to 21K.
Fee paid.

BANNER
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

145 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ
609.924-4149

CERTIFIED ’rEACHER for
Nursery School -- Part time -
afternoon session call 609-448-
3883.

MICROFILM TECHNICIAN
-- stripping film. Manual
dexterity, experience
preferred, will train. Day
shift. Princeton Datafilm. 609-
799-1030.

AIDES/ORDERLIES

l"ermanent full time positions
are available in a psychiatric
hospital. Pleasant working
conditions and surroundings.
Benefits include: paid
vacation, sink time and group
insurances. Apply Personnel
Dept. for appointment:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION

BELLE MEAD, NJ

OFFICE MANAGER -
SECRETARY -- for busy
dental office. Complete
knowledge of organizing and
running a busrness office
necessary. Prior experience
required and patient relations,
secretarial duties telephone
eonlact record keeping, ac-
counts receivable/payable.
For an interview call 201-874-
5100.

OFFICE CLERICAL --
regular part time office on
Nassau SL Some typing ability
helpful. Call 609-921-7059.

GRAPHIC ARTIST --
Suburban Princeton firm
needs person to assist Product
Control Supervisor.
Responsibilities include
linework, mechanical
preparation & occasional
design projects. Al~plieants
should be familiar with press
room procedures & job
spee’ing. One to two yrs. art
school or related experience
preferred. Please call Sharon,
609.921-2806 for appointment.
An equal opportunity em-
ployer.

(201)07,:14000 HELP WANTED -- The
An Equal Opportunity Princeton Packet Newspapers

EmployerM/F
have several openings in the
mail room for insertion of
newspapers. Hours are Tues.EXPEBJENCED AND/OR cve. tram 8:00 p.m. to approx.

NEWLY LICENSED REAL 4:00 a.m. and Wed. eve. from
ESTATE SALES PERSONS to 6:00 p.m. to approx II :30 p.m.
work in new real estate office Interested parties may call
in East Windsor. Please send 60%924-5412 for further in-
Bcsumeto:WHH08,H, POBox formation. Ask for Mr. Ben-
146, Ilightstown, - nett.

NUItSES &
NURSES AIDES COMPUTER OPERATOR

RN’s, LPN’s, experienced National company located in
aides. Private duty eases; part Central New Jersey has
or full time. Days. shifts to opening for individual with
suit. Weekly pay, benefits, no 360/370, DOS/VS & VM ex-
fee. Call for appt. perience to join our computer

facility dept.
IIOMEMAKERS UPJOIIN

We offer excellent working
73WoodbridgeAve., conditions and a full benefits

Highland Pk, NJ package. Send resume and
572-5900 salary requirements to Per-

sonnel Dept., PO Box CN-13
IIOUSEKEEPER -- Hamilton Princeton, NJ 08540. Equal
Twp. Bendable, minimum 2 Opportunity Employer.
years experience. Keep 9 room
homc spotless: drive children
(oaf(ersehoolactivities, must SHIPPING / RECEIVING
have insured auto: recent CLERK - High school
local references. Mon-Fri. graduate to process shipping
|2:30-5:30Dm. $65 to $75 requests, conduct monthly
depending upon experience inventory of literature, keep
plus car allowance. 609-596- literature shelves stocked &
7978 after 6pm.

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Full lime position with
diversified duties available in
small congenial office. Good
typing and pleasant phone
manner essential. Opportunity’
to work independently for a
self-statler. Full company paid
benefits. Please contact:

K. Harjung, Office Manager

609-799-8026

The Princeton Pocket Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Wither~poon St. P.O. Box 146

Princeton. N.J, 08540 Somerville, N.J.
(609) 924.3244 (20 l) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

ione square lot each letter number space o¢ punctuotion~

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION ...................................... S3.00

3 INSERTIONS. no changes, paid before billing ................... S4.50

If billed add $0c billing charge

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION .......... INSERTIONS ...... AMOUNT PAID __

All Classified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packel newspaRers: Tile Princeton
Packet, The Lawrence Led~ler, The Ceotral
Pest. Wh~dsor-Hiohts Herald, The Manville
News, The Fr;inklie /~OWS R<tCrlPO dtl(~ th(+

Hillsborough Beacon. Adz may De mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 4
p.m. Monday it they ate fo be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
oepted after 4 p,m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Classiiy" ads will be aooeptod until noon
Tuesday.

RATES: A Classified Ad costs 53.00 for up
to 4 lines for one insertioo,,nr, if originally
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecofive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd COnSeCtltiVO
insertion is FREE. Thereafter. eaoh con-
secutive insertion only costs $1.00. The
,next increment at up to 4 lines is 50¢ lot

erie week or $1.00 for 3 weeks an~ rive
same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins end/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch, A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run.
ning the same displayed classified ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or’ dit,
ferent displayed classified ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Box numbers are St.00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad iS
not paid in advance. Personals, Situations
Wanted, Housesitting. Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving ads are payable with order,
This new_sD.a.p~ r..rg.~j3sible for errors

lollow!ntj the tirsl pub!iealioo of five ad,

Help Wanted

ATTENTION - PARTY PLAN
TOYS - GIFTS - JEWELRY

Highest Commissions
Largest selection!

Fantastic Hostess Awards!
No investment!

Call Toll Free 1.800.243-7606
orwrite

SANTA’S PARTIES
Avon, Conn. 06001

¯ ALSO BOOKING PARTIES!

NURSES AIDES -- Ex-
perience preferred, 7 am to I
pln, part time. 3’.30 to 11 pro,
full time. For interwew
contact administrator, Sun-
nyfield Nursing Rome, 61
Maplewuod Ave, Cranbury
609-395-0641.

office Industri’al
NEED TEMPORARY

WORK
What Can You Do?

Type? File? Clerical Work?
Sleno? Run business
machines. Lift cartons?
Arrange stock? Light
Assembly?

Even if you are registered
with another service cam-

~onY don’t let that stop you
m register ng w th us.

Only 1 visit is necessary. We
9tier highest rates, weekly
paycheck, more fringe
benefits than any other service
company....and we never
charge a fee....ever,

OLSTEN
Temporaries

South Brunswick: US #1
between Ridge Rd and.
Raymond Rd topposite Dew
Jones) 201-329-2040, Daily 10-3
PM; closed Friday

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
SECRETARY

TYPIST
MAG CARD OPERATORS

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

KEYPUNCII OPERATORS

Do you have office ex-
perience? Come in now, we
have a wide range of tem-
porary assignments, in
pleasant offices. Work close to
home when you have free
time. For one day, one week or
one month. Come in to our
office just once for. interview.
NO FEE. TOP PAY

J&J TEMPORARIES

maintain warehouse of
2936 Route !

Lawrenceville, NJ
literature. Some light moving
of packages will also package

609-883-5572

& mail out materials. Appty
to: Kathy Manfredi, Apphed
Data Research, Inc., Rt. 206 TELLERS
Center, CN 8, Princeton 609-
921-8550 ext 212 An Equal Leading N.J. Bank has ira-
Opportunity Employer. mediate part time openings, in

its East Windsor of free and the
Money Shop in Princeton.

CAIIEEII Experience preferred, All
OPPOItTUNITIES positions offer good salaries

and varied starting times,
Excellent training, salary ,& Apply in person or call 201-745-
benefitsavailablefor meneg 6141 or 745-6144.
women seeking diversified
part-time opportunities. If you
are between 17-35 & are in-
terested in Army Reserve
membership, call Army
Reserve Opportunities at 201-
985-6331/0685/2611 or 207-5454.

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK

Corporate Headquarters
630 Franklin Blvd.

Somerset N,J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

STAFF PHYSICIAN
w,a time polltlon o~gll~ble In Oerry
helpIml. Preler experience In In+emal
medklne with ~me minor lUl~enf.
S~laty ¢~mmenJu~le with t~[nlns and
e=~denel. Ubeml bfn~ benllftl,
H~lln9 ovol~b~ ot nomlnol colt S
d~lffed+
Contas~ Medicel Director

NEW JERSEY NEURO-
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE

P.O, Box 1000
Princeton, N.J. 0R540

(60~). 466.0400
Eqval Oppoavn~ Imp~t

MACHINIST
[~peumental prototype and bght
production. Some expeaence teqmred,
Calliohn Rzuczek

ELECTRONICS TECHNICAN
Fr0doctiaos tesl/tield service
e0etgeti¢ iodivtdual with tech sEho01
and b3 years experiesce testing and
ttouhleshoofing complex analog and
dfgnal iostmmenlation. Pnmardy in.
house b~l with occasional hold tlips.
Salary c0mmeoeulals ~lth experlens0
aod ahiiiiy. Carl Bob Peny.

SCIENTIFICE APPLICATION
PROGRAMMER

Scienlific applications programmer to
padicipale in the development el
cestamer orionted software tot oor XRF
analysis systems. Background in atomic
ph~,sics and mini.compaters desi,able,
Call Bob Samson.

Princeton Gamma Tech
Washington Street

Rocky Hill, N.J. 08553

(6011) 924.7310

Liberal Company Pold Benefit=
An Equal Or@oaumw Emp~o~lr

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST --
Full time for consulting
engineering firm in Princeton
area. Many benefits, own
transportation interesting
work. Reply Box #g4103
Prince on Packet.

DANCE TEACHER -- of
Performing Arts, qualified to
teach ballet, tap & jazz. Send
resume to Box #04102, Prin-
ceton Packet.

GENERAL OFFICE WORK --
light typing: ability to assume
responsibflity in building
maintenance. 609-921-6060.

TEACHERS -- for Reform
Jewish Congregation, East
Windsor, .Sunday mornings.
Hebrew specialists for one I to
3 day schedule, mid-week &
Sunday. Call 609-799-9401 or
799-0048,

WANTED -- Fluent Jap-
anese/E,n[[lish . speaking
inoividum tar aiue in com.
munication with Japanese
executive. Mid-Aug. Fee
negotiable. Can 201-782-1776,

Help Wanted
INVENTORY CONTROL
CLERK -- must be accurate
with figures. General office
duties including typing.
Between 35-40 hours. Some
flexibility with hours. Call 609-
452-1840 for interview.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUN-
ITY -- babysitter needed in
Princeton. 2 full days per
week. l, sometimes 2 children.
$2.25 per hr. Write Box #04105,
c/o Princeton Packet.

MOTHERS HELPER
WANTED -- ]ate August &
early Sept. Top pay, refs
own transportation required.
Call aRer 6pro, 609452-11113.

MUSIC TEACHER -- for
Reform Jewish Congregation,
East Windsor, Sunday
sessions. Call 609.799.9401 or
799-0048,

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS --
for Fall term. East Windsor
area. 201-431-2200 Gratton Bus
Service.

PERSON TO WORK FULL
TIME ON PEDDIE SCHOOL
GROUNDS. Call 609-448-1639.

JR. SECRETARY -- good
opportunity with small fast
growing company. Requires
some experience, lite typing/
)ire stone desirable. Ca~l
Marcia 609-924-9569.

MAIL ROOM CLERK --
GalIun Organization in
Princeton seeking person to
perform various d-u hes in mail
room. Car available for daily
use a necessity. Full time
pOsition. Call 609-924-9600.

TYPISTS -- we need au ex-
perienced typist with medical
terminology for a temporary
assignment. This is located in
the l-tightstown area offering
an excellent rate. Own tran-
sportation is necessary.
Please ear or apply Kelly Girl
Warren Plaza West, Route ]30,
Hightstown, 609-448-5810 or
190t North Olden Ave.,
Trenton, 609-883-6003. E.O.E.

WAITRESSES/WAITERS --
buspersons, grill persons
wanted. Full & part time,
flexible hours available. Apply
in person, Buxton’s Country
Restaurant, Rte 206, Reeky
/till & 84 Nassau St,, Prin-
ceton.

DRIVER -- full time position
Ior delivery person in the
Princeton area. Good salary,
pleasant working conditions.
Call Mrs. G. 609-924-0777.

HOUSEKEEPER -- one day

~r week for Princeton home.
ust have own transportation.

Call 609.921-2493 after 6 pro.

SEAMSTP~SS-LAUNDRESS
M/F -- Small private school 2
days a week, Call 609-924-585g.

AVON - XMAS EARNINGS
BEGIN NOW -- for Avon
representatives. Sell full or
part time. 101-297-1458, 609-587-
0807, 883-1444.

GIRL/GUY FRIDAY --
publishing company,
Piscataway. Heavy typing1steno or dictaphone, goou
benefits, An Equal Op-
portunity Employer. Call Mrs.
Brill, 20 I.g32-2280.

iJIGHT, PLEASANT, IDEAL
Part time job, 6-15 hrs weekly.
Hightstown, Kingston,
Somerset, Middlesex areas.
Write. Include phone no. Box
430, Forked River, NJ 08731.

HAIRCUTTER - to work in
re ressive salon.

~lills~orough. Call 201-359-
5004.

(2LEANING WOMAN wanted,
Monday mornings. Good
wages 1 wk. paid vacation.
Hill-sboro area. Call early a.m.
201.359-3525.

REAL ESTATE SALES --
Opening available in unique,
quiet, professional at-
mosphere in West Windsor.
Member MLS. Ask for Mrs.
Alcott, 609-799.0301.

The First National Bank
of Princeton

TELLERS
Experience Preferred

Good Starting Salary Excellent Benefits

Apply Personnel Dept.
\

90 Nassau St., Princeton

Help Wanted
WAITRESS/WAITER . Fail
~v~oening, Ih30-2 p.m,, lunch

n-Fri, Also grill person,
busperson part time nights,
Apply in person Buxton
Country Restaurant, Old
Trenton Rd,. Cranbury.

TEMPORARY HOUSE-
KEEPER -- needed for l
month. Sept. 14.Oct 15.
Lawrence Twp. area. Mature
person or couple preferred.
609-396-8241.

PART TIME TEACHER’S
AIDE -- Montessori pre-
school, Sept-June. Bi-lingual
person preferred or music art
or science background. Call
201-369-4436, 9am 1o t2.

PRESSMAN - M/F part time,
days or evenings, latter press,
Miehle cylinder. Call Hopewell
Valley News. 609-466-1190.

TEACHER SUBSTITUTES --
N.J. Certification required.
Call Cranbury Elementary
School.

FULL OR PART TIME --
Experienced kitchen help
needed. Call 609-924-5555.

WANTED -- Sitter, 3 nights a
week, early hours, beginning
Sept. 6. Own transportation
necessary Hightstown area.
Call eves, 609443-4449.

BOOKKEEPER -- part time
(1-2 days weekly) for small
home-office in W. Windsor.
Call 609-448-0961.

HELP WANTED -- to service
lawns for national consumer
company. Must have good
drivmg record and be over 20
years of age. Call weekdays
only between 9-2pro. 609-448.
2131,

DRIED FLORAL
ARRANGER -- Sales ex-
perience necessary. 609-924-
9400 between 10 & 6.

IIOMEMAKERS -- work from
home. Some telephone work.
Call Friday 9:30 to 12:00 noon
201-753-1871.

SIIOP
SUPERVISOR

SECOND SHIFT 3:30 PM-M

Supervise truck loading,
assembly of orders, various
cutting machine operations,
sawing, shearing, and bur-
ning. Re-load racks, etc. Good
salary and complete benefits
program. See John Knapp,

BARBOUR BROS.
STEEL CO., INC.

ROUTE #31
PENNINGTON, N,J.
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

HOUSEKEEPER, BABYSIT-
TER for 2’.~ and 5 yr. old,
,5 day, live in preferred. 201-
297-9372.

SECRETARY
MATHEMATICA PRODUCTS GROUP, th*
iollwore produ¢ll lul+lldlar¥ of
Mothlm+,¢n. Inc.. hal =n ln~mllln0oad tlrW~¢dlng ~lalon ¢+aO~bl~ lot o
ilcrll~q In tht Fltld SI~ll DIVlllOn.
Quollllod gondldatll ihould have at
teolt | mr mr~mdal *=~aeme.
Soo<l Iypfn| iklla ond the obllUy Io
cooedlnole a votlely ol ulelgnmenh.
Mot~emoll¢ll Ii convenllnlly t~at~ In a
n~rn O01¢1 eark neot I~i Prl~CllOn

com~nv bendel.
Fot +mm~Mt~ ¢mlldemSon p~o~ aoll:

(609) 799-2600, ext. 302

MATHEMATICA
Products Group Inc.

P.O. Sox 2392
Princeton, N.J.

E~uatOm~nu~w/~J~matP, e
Action Emg~oyet M/F

CAREER
SERVICES

STAFF.
ASSISTANT
PART.TIME

part-time (11 hours per week)
position available in Caner
Services. Individual will provide
information on job hunting and
interview feohniques; counsel
students on resume
preparation; perform related
duties as required. Desire
individual with expedonce
and/or graduate work in
counseling, guidance, per-
sonnel, psychology.

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE
CLIO HALL

PRINCETON
UNIVERSIW

Princeton, N.J.
An A~UmaSve A¢~on Iquel
O~n’~nll7 JmpkWer M/F

Help Wanted
SECRETARY / ADMINIS-
TRATIVE ASSISTANT -
for permanent position in
corporate/academic en-
vironment. Diverse skills
required. Send resume to Box
#0~ill, c/o Princeton Packet.

’,IBM MTST TYPIST ~ sought
by Princeton publisher. Must
be fast and accurate. Ex-
perience preferred. Flexible
hours, good salary, pleasant
atmosphere. Call 609-924-5336.

PERSORNEI- SERVICE
SECRETARY.Exec. $10,400
SECRETARY-Jr. $ 8,300
TYPIST-IBM

Composer $ 0,300
BOOKKEEPER Jr. $ 8,500
CLERICAL $ 7,000
BLUE SEAL ENG $10,500
LAB TECH - Chem

or Math $10,000
SVC. TECH - Elec.

Video $13,500
DRAFTSPERSON

Arch. $10,400
PAYROLL ADM. $14,009
TRAFFIC COORD. $15,600
PROGRAMMER

COBOL/Bus Ap $18,000
ACCOUNTANT

Payroll $12,500

690 Whitehead Rd.
Lawrenceville
(609) 9B9-7200

ALL POSITIONS FEE PAID

BABYSITTER WANTED --
watch l yr, old in our home.
Own trans. Call eves. 609.883-
1433.

GYMNASTIC TEACIIER --
part time, qualified to teach
all levels. Send resume to Box
#(14102, Princcton Packet.

SECRETARY -- Interesting
and diversified opportunity
workingat the headquarters of
The Berlitz Schools of
Languages in Princeton. Good
typing essential. Call 609-924-
8500. An Equal Opportunity
Emplaver M/F.

DOMESTIC -- Sleep In -- care
o[ one child anti house. 44
hours per week -- Min. 2 yrs.
experiencc, References -- Call
(609) 921-| lg6 ar 1212) 758-5847.

Help Wanted

WANTED -- Administrative
Assistant/Teacher Aide to
work in program for
emotionally disturbed autistic
children. Job responsibilities
include secretarial work
bookkeeping and assisting
with childrens educational and
Irealment programs. Call 609.
4c,~-1152 for appointment for
inlerview.

WANTED -- Two associate
therapists to assist teaching
parenls with 5 autistic
children living in a family
environment. Job respon.
sibililics include teaching
children self-care, vocational
leisure and community living
skills. Full time employment.
Work hours irregular. Own
Iransportation required, Call
0b"J-466-1152 for interview.

KEYPUNCLI OPEItATOR --
Innnediatc opening for part
lime npcratnr. Salary $3.78 per
hour. Ilours 5.10pro. 2 years
experience required. Call 609-
452-2171 for appointment,
Equal opportunity employer.

FItEE LANCE WRITING
TAI, ENT -- for Iraining
program material. Nothing
fancy or technical, matter-el-
/act slyle & organizing talent
are what’s nceded most. Call
609.298-6079 bel. 7&9 PM week-
clays,

PART I’IME WORK -- inyour
uwn home. Must be available
Monday, Wednesday. Thur-
sday and all day Saturday.
Phone work foot selling) and
some record keeping.
Patience and interest in neonle
a prerequisite. Home phone
should be in local toll.free
arca. Reply Box 04101, e/o
Princeton Packet.

DEVELOP RESUMES

JOB SEARCH
COUNSELING
609/924-8668

LOR ASSOCIATES
]]0] S’fATE RD.

PRINCETON

Registered Nurse M/W
11 pm to 7:30 am

Extended Care Facility ¯ Excellent Benefits
Good Working Conditions

This position represents en unusual opportunity
for a professional knowledgeable in the entire
gamit of nursing service. Apply in person 9 a.m. to
5p.m. Men. to Fri.

Franklin Convalescent Center
Rt. 27, Franklin Park, N. J.

201-821-8000

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
ACCOUNTANTFor Accounts Payable section,

Some expefienoe Jn Accounts
Payable or General Accounting is
helpfu/butnot necessary.

CLERK Fo, Accounts Payable area,
Dive,sifted dulies include Ii@t
typing and some filing.

Bulb positions offer a gtowlh potential. Excellent hinge
benefits program. Call Paula Jordan 609.924-8500, ext. 22[.

An Equal 0pp0rtumty [mP~orel MR

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES
INVENTORY CONTROL CLERK

Seeking experienced individual to maintain manual invantoW
system.

CASH RECEIPT COORDINATOR
Work in accounts psyablo department. 1-2 years’ college level
aeeoun6ng desired.

, ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY
Good typing, stone or dictaphone.

INVOICE CONTROL CLERK
Entry level position requiring numerical aptitude.

FILE CLERK
Eotry level position

All positions offer good starting salaries and company I~nafi~.
Call for appointment, (6091448-4000, axt. 236 or apply at:

Bank Street. Hlghtttown. N.J. 0BS20
S~lu|l Ol~unhY Em~OW¢ M / E

North American Phlllps
L(ghting Corp.

Bank Street
H[ghtstown, N.J. 08520

Equ=l OpDonuniW Empk)ye+ M/F
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

WANTED - Graduate NATIONAL COMPANY -- HELP !! -- Board & room in CHURCH ORGANIST/CHOIR
assistant to work in programCareer program with all desirable home for student or DIRECTOR WANTED --
for emotionally disturbed fringe benefits. Train otherwise employed. Involves Thuesdaynightreh/mrsalwith
autistic children. Job sales/management. $175-$250approx. 1 hr each morning to onechoir, oneSundaymorning
responsibilities include im- per week with training assist active paraplegic service. For details contact
plimentation of ehildrens allowance¯ Bv appt. - Mr. dressing, bathing, etc. & George TiRon 600-46g-2192
individualized educational and LaG uardia," 201-722-0274.’ minimalchorns in the evening, after 5pro.
Ireatment program, tlalf time E.O.E. 609-924-3339, eves, 292-7167
appointment curries $2800 days. CHILD CARE & LIGHT
s{ipend. Call 609-466 ~ IIOUSEKEEPING -- for 2
1152 for interview. IIOMEMAKEliS -- Interested ~,!ATURE RESPONSIBLE children, 8 & II, full time Aug.

in earning $400-500. per montb.V, OMAN -- wanted to care for 15-Sept. 7, part time after that.

LABOItATORY IN- Work part time. Call 201-359-toddler 4 days per wk 9-3 Own transportation and refs.

STRUCTOR -- Anatomy/- 757l for appointment, startlnginSept, orbefore. 609. required¯ 609-448-3945 after

Physiology, one day per week.
443-5507. 7pm.

Send credentials to Biology
t)ept,, PO Box 940, Trenton RECORD KEEPER -- LEASING AGENT NEEDED GIRL/GUY FRIDAY--If yea
State College, Trenton, NJ Princeton YMCA, part time, -- for luxury garden apart- have good skills in typmg~
08625. Affirmative Aclion/. uplo $3.25 per hour dependingmenl. No license or experienceshorthand, switchboard, and
Equal Opportunity Employer. upon experience. Call Mr. necessary but helpful. Good havegeneralofficeexperience

Knighl, 609-024-4825. telephone voice and typing a and want to move with a small
must. Call 609-799-2033 bet- ,dynamic company send us
ween 8am-4pm for an ap- your resume to Box #04108, c/o

AItTISTS -- layout, design, PART TIME JOB OP- pointment. ¯Princeton Packet¯ An equal
nmehanicals. Experienced PORTUNITY -- dealing in opportunity employer¯
professionals only. Staff sit-in arts & crafts - no strings at.
or freelance. To work for lathed, no investment, no
prominent ad agency with obligation. Call for details 201- TEACIIERS - part time¯ RUG CLEANING SERVICE
national prestige clients¯ 369-3414, 201-350-1023. Fxeeilcnt math and English -- aged 18 years and over.
Interesting variety of work aa skills. Call 20t-846-2662. Must have good driving record
ad campaigns, direct mail, and able to operate standard
brochures, promotional GAL/GUY FIHDAY -- We are shiftstep-van. Permanent full
collateral. Call Mort Barisb at seeking a bright, personable ~ time, 40 hour week. Benefits,
609-024-7500. MOItT BARISit individual with typing ~ GETTY pERSONNELpaid vacation. 609-924.0720 for
ASSOC. INC. Research Park, abilities for our modern SUPERVISOR DEGREE appointment.
Princeton, N J. Princeton office, ttours: 8:30 FEMALESWELCOblE to20K

$6. PElt flOUR -- or whatever
il takes for a part time cook.
Evening meaL 3 days per
week. Simple vegetarian
cooking, oo previous ex-
perience required¯ Own
transportation a must.
Uuaranlced number (If hrs.
per week. Itcplv to Box #04098,
c/o Princeton Packet¯

cOMPANION -- Mature
woman Io care for elderly
widow in desirable Princeton
area. I(~mL board, salary.
I¢.esume to Box 04100, Prin-
ceton Packet.

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

we CLERK.,e ~e ~g a depondab~, con~c,ent,ous person with ~penvnce in
accounts sloe.able, to work in our ac
count,no deDt Candldel~ should beva a
ptohc~mcy wfth figures, typ,ng skdrs, anablhly to week w*th comoutenzed data
and telephone collectmn e=penence
£ xce~rent s~lary and bunches Oackesn

Call tar Inhl ~lew: Challl. Fan
t2ol) 469-3311

MSC
MICROWAVE

SEMICONDUCTOR CORP.
100 School House Road
Somerset, N.J. 08873

An Equal Opportunity EmpJoyer

Io 5pro. Salary, $120/wk. Call
609-452-8844.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST-
ANT -- President of small,
rapidly growing manulac-
luring company needs ex-
perienced, intelligent person
In relieve administrative
workload. New office to be
located in Cranbury area.
Must be worth minimum of
$10 400 plus benefits - more if
correct skil s and dr vc are
there. Must he very good at
typing, both correspondence
and technical, take dictation
be very good with figures an~
experienced with calculators
and other office machines as
well as witb use of brain. Will
need to cope with total
responsibility during
presidenrs extended West
Coast trips. If you can fill
these requirements, submit
resume, complete with per-
sonal data, to Box 308,
Cranbury, N.J. 08512.

NASSAU
PLACEMENTS

...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

Licensed Practical Nurse M/W
3 pm to 11:30 pm

Full Time ̄  Extended Care Facility
Exce!lent Benefits ¯ Good Working Conditions
This is a marvelous opportunity for someone.
Opportunity knocks only once, and this is it.

Apply in Person 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-Fri.

Franklin Convalescent Center

i Route 27, Franklin Park, N. ]. 201-821-8000

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER
¢2) 20K
Eleetr, teeh. 12K
Sales Engr. Elcctr. $Open
Mechanical eng./

packaging $O
Driver/mailsorter ~7I~
Lab Tech $9200
tlrathcnc foremanm/fto$14K
Production supv. to$14K
Accountant Jr.

(pubbc) $Open
Program Analyst

Fortran $24K
Programmer COBOL $20K
E.E. Digital Crct. Des. $17K
AccountantSr. Auditor $23K
Design draftsman to$1fK
Sales Manager/retail to$10K
IBM COMPOSER OP. $160.
E xecut ive secy. $207
Statistical typ. $200
Gal Friday M/F $165
Legal Secy.

real est. $160
Bookkeeper F/C $175
Sccv Jr. good skills $140
Trdvcl agent t exp.) $Open
File elk. $100
Accountant/bkkpr(AA) $165

Sales Service Rep. / mech
/fabrication baekgrd, start
$16K plus

Rt. 130 Ilightstown
t;00..440-6560

CLERK/TYPIST
PART TIME

Interesting and challenging
position for excellent ex-
perienced typist. Must be able
to type 55-60wpm. Good
working conditions and
pleasanl surroundings. Call
for interviews, Personnel
Department:

TIlE CARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION

BELLE MEAD, N.J.
201-874-4000 "

Equal Opportunity Employer

CLEANING LADY WANTED
-- every other Friday, must be
reliable & have goodrefs. Call
609-024-3981.

PEHSON NEEDED -- for
child care during ’77-’78 school
year. O’.vn transportation. 201-
:129-2456.

’rEACIIER -- for Con-
servative Temple Hebrew
School, no Sundays, 4 - 6 pm.
Submit resume to Temple
Beth Shalom, 9 Stanworth Rd,
Kendall Pk, NJ 08824.

GROWING SALES
ORGANIZATION -- requires
competent & responsible full
time person to take charge of
light bookkeeping & typing.
Good customer contact skills
essential. 9-5 609-924-t028.
Located n Research Park.

YOUNG COUPLE -- with 2
girls, 3 & 4~ seek live.in
female for housekeeping,
some cooking & babysitting
t preferably graduate
student). Free room and board
plus salary. Must have car.
609-021-1044.

SECRETARY -- t),ping, lite
receptionist duties, sten
preferred, train to operate
telex. Call Metromation, Inc.,
609-924.3900, ext. 153.

DEPENDABLE PERSON
needed in busy tire shop in
East Windsor. No experience
necessary. If mature,
responsible person & willing to
work. Call 609-448-2407 from 8
Io 5 pm.

SALESPERSON WANTED _i
for growing company, ex-
cellent commissions, own
hours. For interview call 609-
799-0563.

CLERK
(FULLTIME)

We are a prestigious national
company in the Princeton area
offering an excelleot salary. A
35 hour week & full company
benefits.

Duties: Operating bursting &
decollating equipment,
delivery reports, operation of
microfilm recorder and
perform routine stock
maintenance. Please call 609-
452-2171 for appt. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

BOOKKEEPER -- Individual
with strong bookkeeping
experience to post A/R, A/P &
general ledger¯ Safeguard
system in use. Accuracy
important. Excellent op-
portunity for person desiring a
full charge bookkeeper
position. Send resume to: PO
Box 28, Princeton Jet., NJ
08550.

LABORATORY COMPUTER
OPERATOR

THIRD SHIFT
"Challenging career opportunities as part of a research
team investigating fusion for clean energy. We ere
seeking individuals to exercise initiative and good
judgment in operating large, multi-computer systems
which supply data acquisition support for our ex-
perimental Physicists. We provide time-sharing,
batch, and real time facilities with our PDP-IO, and
attached mini-computers.

At least 2 years experience on PDP-10 as an Operator
or sophisticated user preferred. Experience on other
large Computer (370-135 and up) will be considered,

We offer a pleasant location and an excellent benefit
package, including 22 days vacation, group life and
Major Medical Insurance, tuition assistance and
more.

For prompt consideration, please send detailed
resume and salary requirements to PERSONNEL
DIRECTOR. REFER TO PROJECT A-57.

PlJI.~MA RtISIC8 UBOBAIORY
Post Office Box 451 PrhKctnn

Princeton, New Jersey 08540 L’nhcr~ily
An tqualOpoottun,ty/

lhlri,,rh, M. Ilallid,)~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Speclaling in

Temporary Help

I’vrrnau,,nt IJlarmm’nt.~ in
.%,rr,,t,.Iri;d. Ch,ric;d
I(rm’,tir,,. EI)P and

T,,clmira/

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-9134

Seemtapas/Typmt$

HAPPY DAYS!
REMEMBER
THE 60’s

YOU plobebly worked with a lOp nOtCh
SECRET~RY OR TYPIST. Then maniage
and a family became your corer, |nd
now we have the 70’s¯ Ate you toady tot ~ ̄
second cal~rr Do you want to So back to
work? Let Kelly aid get "cog back to your
sec,etarial and wping aped of Ihe ~0’l.
We ~le confidant you can be at your
speed in lull ii ahorl tim. Why not Call
and alk fo~ details ?

We ate Ihe ldcder
in temgom N heln.

We,ten Plaza West
Route 130, Hightst0wn

(609) 448.5801
1901 N. Olden Ave.

Trenton. N.J.
(609) 883.6003

KELLY GIRL
A Oivield n of Kldty Service|
Equal Opportunhy EmPloyee

SECRETARY -- for ad-
ministration dept. of large
Princeton insurance firm.
Excellent typing skills &
dictaphone typing experience
necessary. Liberal fringe
bcnclits. Call 609-924-8700.

PHASE II
Century 21 is growing and our
organization is expanding
rapidly. If you’re looking for o
career, join the professionals.
We offer the finest selling
tools, "IV advertising plus the
best training program offered
by skilled instructors that can
make the difference between
ordinary and the professional.
Over 4,0~) offices throughout
the U.S. Et Canada with the
largest referral system in the
world. If you are interested in
this challenging career, call for
your personal interview.

GRAD
REAL ESTATE

Rt. I 411 Lok ¯ Ddve
t=wrencevllre, N, l,

REALTOR 396.3577
Tell Free 800.3274109, eltt. 396

Help Wanted

COOKS, WAITRESSES OR
WAITERS -- full time & part
time work, year round.
Pleasant working conditions
good tips, good pay come in
and appty at Lu Crepe
restaurant at the Quaker
Bridge Mall at any time ex-
ceptbet, t2 & 2pm,

COOK/tIOUSEKEEPER --
intelligent, responsible person
with recent gd. refs, for
cooking, heusekeeping & care
of 4 yr. old nursery school
student of workingparents.
Own room w. bath,TV& priv.
entrance i~ Princeton. 5 day
week. Call eves. after 7, 609.
924 -8344.

BOOKKEEPER Open
OPPOItTUNITY

Growing firm wants ex-
perienced sharp person who
can take over work in-
dependently, supervise others.
Good benefits. Never a fee.
Call Berni.

SEI,ECTIVE
Personnel

275 Route 16
East Brunswick 201-238-1050

CLEANING PERSON --
reliable & experienced own
traps, Hillsborough area. 201-
359-3953 & 526-2833.

RECEPTIONIST -- Typist,
part time $2.50/hr to start.
I{cseareh Park, Bldg. B, Suite
9. Ask for Mr. blosher.

ROUSEKEEPERS -- Earn
$10-$20 cash or beautiful
hostess gifts. For information
call 609.799-2269.

PART TIME JANITORIAL
IIELP -- Mornings at private
tennis club. 201-359-6730,

RESTAURANT CASHIER
host/hostess -- experienced,
part time including weekends.
609-024-9313.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
-- International medical
publishing company in
Princeton seeks individual
with excellent typing and good
shorthand skills. Candidate
must be well organized and
able to work independently for
extended periods of time.
Limited experience ac-
ceptable, if compensated by
completion of college
secretarial program. Salary
commensurate with ability;
excellent benefits. Send
resume and salary
requirement to Box ~4007, C/o
Princeton Packet.

~,IAINTENANCE PERSON --
needed for garden apartment
complex. Heating & air con-
ditioning experience required.
Five to ten years general
maintenance experience
necessary. Salary negotiable.
Call between Barn & 4pro 60~-
799-2033 for an appointment.

PART TIME -- JEWELRY
STORE -- Permanent position
for responsible individual who
would be able to handle
diversified duties in addition
to selling. Apply in person
only:" Duke of Windsor
Jewelers, East Windsor Town
Center, RI. 130, East Windsor,
NJ.

~GENERAL HOUSE-
.KEEPING -- Aide, must be
r, villing to work and have own
qransportation. Call Norwood
Manor Rest Home 609452-6301
for interview.

IIOUSEKEEPER / COOK &
DOWNSTAIRS -- permanent
for husband & wife recent
reference, fully experienced,
live-in, Please call 609.924-0637
anytime pro.

WORKING PARENTS -- want
care for 5 month old child.
Prefer my home, yours ok.
Mon-Fri steady work, 609-587-
2248.

ELECTRONIC--
SUPER TECH

An R~’D St. Tech in the
scientific instrument division of
our company often has project
responsibilities which in other
companies could be an
Engineer’s. (They’re that
good).
Want to do both ANALOG and
DIGITAL devetopmen,?
...Learn?... Contribute to
State-of-the-Art . in-
strumentation? About half of
our Engineers started with us
as Teehn/cians. Excellent
salary, benefits and working
conditions.

Coil 0arhoro $corano In
Personnel or Jeff Halgh tn
RSD -- (609) 452.21 , 

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

Eau~ Opp~u~tv Emp~y~ M¢ F ̄
I

Help Wanted

DIRECTOR -- for ex-
periential-based graduate
program. This expanding and
divcrsifiedprogram operated
by the N.J. Education Con-
sortium in cooperation with
one el New Jersey’s state
colleges is looking for

leadership, preferably with
PhD or EdB., with experience
in administering human
service and counseling
projects. College teaching
background useful. Must be
able todeal with ambiguity, be
student oriented and
challenged by the non-
traditional, while recognizing
the worth of the traditional
ttequires committment to
tuality in a program with a
minimum of physical
amenities. Minortty ap-
plications encouraged¯ Ad-
dress inquiries and resumes to
Robert Steiner, N.J.
Education Consortium, 228
Alexander Rd., Princeton,
N.J. 08540. An equal op-
portunity employer.

PAHT TIME Solicitors. either
from your home or our office
(tlightstown urea} evenings.
$2.75 pcr hour plus comm. Call
’.veek~ays only between 0-2,
609-440-2131.

SI’ItVICE MECIIANIC

To service specialized presses
Experience witb machine
tools and machine shop
practice necessary. Leading to
position of field service
engineer with up to 75% travel
time involved. Working
knowledge of German helpful

Salary commensurate with
ability. Complete Ir nge
benefits include company pa~d
major medical and profit
sharing. Send resume Io Box
,,tH090. c/o Princeton Packet.

CLEI{ICAL

Immediate opening [or full-
time salaried potation han-
dling purchasing, shipping/
receiving, and adverhsing
inquiries, f{eeuires 45+ wpm
typing and personal car.
liours: 8:30-5:00. Full com-
pany benefits. Call:

T|I.E (’OUNC[L OF
AMEItI(’A. IN(’.

I;n0-0Zl.71)51)

An equal opportunity em-
ployer.

M/F

TEEN Occupation Power
(TOP) is looking for teens 
register their marketable
skills for local, prospective
employers. If you can babysit,’
house paint, type, do office,
general gardcmng or sales
work, mow lawns, shovel
snow, plant or dog sit, life
guard, tutor, make deliveries
or have any mechanical or
wood working abilities call the
Hightstown - East Windsor
Recreation OIfice at 443-3707.

PROG Itt ~,M M ER --
Prog/Analyst - Mini-
computers. Fortran. 3+ yrs.
commercial experience. Top
individual needed. Unlimited
advancement, salary to 22K.
R.ush resume in strictest
confidence to Cogit Systems,
lhe. 29 Emmons Drive,
Prmceton, NJ 08540.

CAREER IN SALES -- &
management with major
company due to expansmn.
Sales experieoce helpful, but
not essential. Substantial
starting salary wBh incentive
increases as earned. After a
training period in sales, an
opportunity for a career in
management is available. For
particulars, call Mr.
Loehning, 609-924-4446, an
equal opportunity employer.

CROSSING GUARD - part
time, 5 days, 2 hours a day, $4
per hour. Please apply to Chief
Maguire, West Windsor Police
Station, Village Rd. West. or
call 609-799-1222

SITTER NEEDED - iu home.
1-6 p.m. weekdays starting
Sept. Own transportation, Call
Lynne 609-924-7144 o~" 4S2.4594,

RESEARCH
ASSISTANT
Research Program in

Criminal Jestlce
Woodrow Wlhon School

Princeton U nlversi,y
The wooemw W~|on SchooY| cnminld
iu|bc8 program il a~#,~e a t’~l t,,r,r~
re~earch asli~t~nt beginninS Sept, I IO do
hbranf reference work. summaH/e end
analyse |cholady mateflaL wdle
qu~t~onnlifos, organi~lll and schbeu)e
intorv~wl web VSfiOUJ So.torrent and
pnvste.Nctor oaicml|, organize and
mainlald filea of malenea.
Requirementl: Bachelor’a degree or
equlvaldnt work expmiet~ce in thl field.
rea4arch and whling ikJll|, abihfy Io in.
tet./~ew eft actlve~t.

Al~llcea~ m=r lend recu~ ,ol
RCPJ

Woodrow Wilson School
Prince,on University
Princeton, N.J.08540

Help Wanted

WANTED -- immediate
opening for experienced legal
secretary. Princeton law firm
is seeking a real pro with fine
skills, and heavy real estate
experience. No others need
apply. Benefits, free parking.
Salary open. Call 609-924-0808
for an interview.

BOOKKEEPER -- for new
nursing home, Hightstown
’Apply Applegarth Care
Center, or call for appt. Mon-
Fri, 9-3:30 pro, 609-448-7036.

WAITRESS/WAITER. Full or
part time. Dinners, weekends.
Jolly Ox Restaurant, 201-722-
5440.

JANI’LUKIAL -- maturely &
cxpericnce a must. Part time
nights, Princeton area. 609.
024-5232.

TELEPtlONE SECRET-
AIHES -- permanent, full and
part time. Pleasant phone
voice required. No experience
necessary. 600-921-0300.

PART TIME RELP -- At-
tendant for Laundromat & Dry
Cleaning store. Call between
10 & 5. 609443-1360.

TENNIS CENTER --
()perations desk, full time
position, year round. Eves. 5
pm- 12pro, some days. Must
he welI groomed and ex-
perienced in dealing with
public. Must have good
references for responsibility
and dependability. Hopewell
Valley Tennis Center. Call Mr.
Gedney, 609-737-3600.

SALES - Part time for national
consumer service company,
~uarantee $4.50 per hour or
~omm. - all leads provided.
Evenings & weekends. Mercer
County area. Call weekdays
only between 9-2, 609..446-2131.

ItOUSEKEEPER -- to live in.
Experienced. Exceptionally
pleasant and flexible adult
household. References
required. Call eveiogs after
6pro 609-024.1319.

FIRST COOK - excellent pay,
good benefits. 201-722-5440.

TYPIST -- required for busy
Pennington office. Part time
considered¯ Ideal position Ior
someone wishing to return to
business. Reply PO Box 1163,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

CUSTODIAN
NIGHTS

We haw ,r,lmeJ~l~e or~rl,nt;s fo, 3 .~ht
Cu~m~.,ns P~ea~e ca~ Io, ~v#,c re,on

Princeton Regional
Schools

609-924-8478
Eq,an Opoo,tun,wAfflrmahve Acnon Employe~

TAX
ACCOUNTANT

A ~apld~, gmwlne pm[e~llonel ~i~H~h
ond conlulene arm haa a chollenglng
pollHon ev=ltobl~ [or = qu=lalld In,
dlvldmll with o a~r~ In ~¢¢ounflns eed
o 9~d working knowledg~ ot FtMertl
ond 19o?o ~gx ~uItemonts* Ol well al
iipede~e In the oct~gl pmpemflon ot
m~ re~rnl. (reaeml/$t~te Income end
payroll).
Wla be relponl~ble lot ~ln~alnlnD
$ch~lulel ml~flng to the 9eneml or.
¢ouneng #un¢llen. hax tea~tth ond
p~annlee. | y~ o~ elpeden~e wltb ̄
Imoll CPA 0rm deldroble. $olory ta
S14.000.

Fo~ p’ampt ¢Onlldemtlon, I~d mum
with Sekarf hl*lorf to:

MATHEMATICA
eeualeppoetun#F/affltmelf~e

o¢flon emplarer, raft

TYPISTS
SUMMER OR ALL-YEAR

EMPLOYMENT

ON-CALL
TYPISTS ~"

SECRETARIES
Mattlemabca, [nc, s ̄ eekinS qu~liOod
t~plsl~ and socrotarles to work on on on.
ca, baS*s Ihroudhout the coml~ny.

You ebould be able to type 5O.6O wpm,
here gcod grammatical skills, anQ en~i
nleot,ng m,w p~opld in nnw eduatlOm,

Ful~ ~W p,a~e.ed, but ~f you be~
technCal tVgmS ~b~*tV. tla~bld |ched~las
including evenines can ba a.aeaed

t~athemm~a rt ¢~n~n~entN ~Cl=ttU ~n
Pnnceton Junclion and offers a
atlmuUtlng and enjoyable wo~k on.
v,onr~em, and s ~cellent waSel ~nclutfing
o ~akllu rich ~OUl

Fo~ pmmpl conslderaben, pie alia contact
Carol Han~wall el:

(609) 799.2600, Ext. 302

MATHEMATICA
PO Io~ Z~S, Pdnce~0n, NJ

equal appall unlW/lflitmativo
aCliOn emeloyek m/f

Help Wanted Help Wanted

LANDSCAPE DESIGNER/ CHEMISTS- IMMEDIATE
’SALESPERSON-- N.J.’s best OPENINGS - for creative
Profnssional opportunity. Sell Research. Experience in
your designs to homes for new physical or inorganic
nursery and landscape" chemistry desirable but not
~ol~pan~o. Commission. essentia’[, Send resume In

en pportunity. Send confidence to Dept E Boxcomplete resume to Box 2045 Princeton N J. 0~40.
#04089, c/o Princeton Packet. ’ ’ ’

KITCHEN HELP-- {ull & part JANITOR /’ HOUSE-
time, Princeton area tran- KEEPING AIDE -- Man or
sportation desirable. Call 609- woman for hospital ~

021-0900 ext. 117. housekeeping department,
day shift 8 a.m.. 4 p.m. full
time. General housekeeping/

a,v,,~ janitorial duties, Excellent
...... working conditidns, benefits

¯ and salary Call tar a-Interest n work w~th o"¯ . torment Personnel De ~.profess,onl~ farm located on ~u .... r~ ...... ~l~,t~
~u?~:; ,%g~;,?t~,~t ~- F~;~ND~I’~"~:°~ell:~ea""~

¯ " NJ (201)8744000 An Equalpertence no~ necessary. Full
O~ ortunit,, Em’lo er M/Ftime or part time¯ Please reply vP ¯ v Y ,

to Box #04096 e/o Princelon
Packet.

TOPLESS -- earnings in sales
---- interest you, but need the

INTERESTING -- non- assurance of weekly cash
secretarial full time for flow? Send resume to Hen-

" ’ so e and derson Assoc 4321 Provmceperson wdh m . ..,
shorthand skill. ~ .924- Line Rd, Princeton, NJ 08540.
0624 for appointment, ask for
Mr. Kind.

SENIOR CLERK/ STENO.
GRAPHER -- at Training
School for Boys, Skiilman. 35MANUCURIST ’-- with ex- hours a week, salary yearly

perience,, for salon with $7327.95-$9893.10. Civil servic~
carriage trade following. 609- benef ts. Call 609-466-2200, ext
882-3133. 26 or 34.

SECRETARY -- for private
school. EXC. typing & English CLERK -- Answer telephone,
skills required. Hrs., 9-3. All , typing, filing, report reading &
schoolholidays. 609-024-0713 or processing terms. 35 hr work
466-1211. wk. Small office in Cranbury

..... area. Salary range $5200-$5800
yearly. Send resume to Box

SALES HELP -- full time ~t078, c/o Princeton Packet.
only, 5 days, Tues thru Sat.
Permanent position. Fine
gourmet foods. 609-924-7755.

TAXI DRIVERS WANTED --
Morning & evening hours
available. Inquire at 609-924-
1105.

N.J. STATE
JOB SERVICE
Professional ¯ Technical

Clerical ¯ Skilled ¯ Uoskdled
Apply at:

Rt. 130 & W0odside Rd.
Robbinsville, N.J.

Phone:
609-448-1053
or 586.4034

NO FEE CHARGED

Accounting
Clerk

Ws are itathns che off*co of out new
manufac~unne operations and tequlm
indrvldual~ wflh accounbne e~pefience
DuIld$ will include ac¢oun~ payable.
gayro| a na o ~ler eaneral oaice a Ctlyrttes.

Wa oHer excelldnt statline safety lind
hinge benefit|

gall rot Interview

e2k.=l~o

INTERPACE
Corporation

=o. Io75. vo0,r e~4.
Soml~la., Ne~ Je~erEquel O~:mnunnv EmpIoyo~. M/F

swift temps
CLERKS̄  TYPISTS ̄  SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Nover o lee!

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps
Retail

ASSISTANT
STORE MANAGERS-
How would you like to work
for a smaller, friendlier
retail chain and still have
big company salaries, benefits
and advancement opportunities?

Hil Or Miss is smaller today, but
with over 140 storos in15 slales.
were moving right along¯
[f you¯re experienced in ready-to-
wear or sportswear and are trus-
traled because you can’t move UP.
you0 lind Hit Or Miss oilers
plenty of room to grow. Our chain
of high volume women’s fashion
shops ~s geared tar growth¯
¯Excellent compehlive salaries.
¯ Exceptional comprehensive

benefits plan.
¯Train and work near your home.
¯Five day work week¯
¯Company discounts.

~ISSFS ANe JUN~OR SIZEO I: A SHIO~ AI ?OUn PRICE

For a confldanflal Interview, ploo=e call Me. Nancy Tassmer
an Thursday, AuguM 11 from t e AM ,a 6 PM at

(609) 446-96~4

An’Equal Opportunity Emntoyer M/F

i i ~l ~ ~ "
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Help Wanted

WANTED LICENSED Real
Estate Broker to manage new
Real Estate Office in East
Windsor. Please send Resume
and salary requirements to:
WHH 0843, PO Box 146
H ghtstown.

HELP WANTED -- The
Princeton Packet is locking
[or a part time truck driver to
learn delivery routes in and
around the Princeton area.
Duties include tying and
bundling of papers and
delivery to stores and post
offices. Hours are from ap-
prox. 10:00 p.m. Tues. eve. till
5:00 a.m. Wed. morning and 10
p.m. on Wed. eve to approx. 5
am Thurs. morning. Must be
able to drive straight shift
walk-in vans and be at least 18
yrs. old. Further information
call 600-924-5412 and ask for
Mr. Bennett.

IIOUSEKEEPEBS &
I)AYWORKERS

Part time, temporary & longer
term work Io fit your free
days. Choice live-in also
available. Weekly pay,
benefits, no fee; references.
Call for appt.

IIO3IEMAKERS UI’J(IIIN
73 Woedbridgc Ave.,

tiighland Pk, NJ
572-5900

SECRETARY -- suburban
Princeton, national firm, $150.
Fee paid. Top benefits.

BANNER
¯ BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

145 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ
609-924-4149

TEACIIER AIDE/ DRIVER
for Nursery school. Classroom
duties plus must be willing to
drive our school mini-van. We
will train for special driver’s
license. Call 609.448-3883.

DARK BOOM TECHNICIAN
-- experience preferred but
ooI necessary. Day shift.
Princeton Datafilm. 600-799-
11630.

RNs

Full lime. 3-11 p.m. shift and
Part Time 11 p.m. - 7 a.m.
shifts. Excellent salary,
benefits nod working con-
ditions. Contact Personnel
Dept. for appointment.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION

BELLE MEAD, NJ
(201) 874-4000

An Equal Opportunity
Employer ?’I/F

AFTER SCHOOL CHILD-
CAB.E/ HOUSEKEEPING --¯
Montgomery Twp. family with
2 working parents seeks
warm reliable competent
person to care for 2 girls, ages
7 & 9, after school (2:30-
5:30pro) and on school
holidays (negotiable). Some
light housekeeping. If desired,
will pa~,’ extra for
housecleaning, one day per
week or one day every other
week. Call 609.921-8014 after
0pro.

KEYPUNCI-I OPERATORS --
Temporary assignments in
Mercer County Call Anne at
609-771-0400. Olsten Tem-

porary Services, Ewing
ewes)lip.

BABYSITTER WANTED --
Weekdays, 3pm-5:30pm for 2
school children in Dayton
area. Please call after 0pro,
201-329.2776.

RECEPTIONIST -- part time,
excellent typing filing, some
shorthand. Small Princeton
firm. Call Miss Foster 609-924-
8484.

TUTOR TO WORK -- with a
handicapped child, 5 mornings
per wk. m a regular nursery
school setting in Princeton,
609-921-3707.

IF YOU’RE NOT MAKING
$20,000 a year ... got a sa/es
baekgroulid ? Let’s talk - about
a career position Ihat offers
security Ifigh commission,
full beunfit package. Lel’s talk
about a earn as you learn that
will develop your abilities to
communicate with people
I’hal will allow ample ad-
vancement in income and
managcmeet opportunities.
Let’s talk about opening a
whole new future for you m a
solid professional career. Call
Dick Parker at 609-921.0500
19am-6pm) and lel’s talk about
your future¯

SECRETARY/TYPIST --
Temporary assignments
throughout Mercer County.
Mag Card and technical typing
skills helpful. Paid same weeR
worked. High hourly rates.
Free cash-in-hospttal in-
surance, other bonuses. Car
necessary. Call Anne at 609-

. 77t-0400, Olsten Temporary
Services, 1510 Pennmgton

i. Road,Ewing Township.

Help Wanted

iNCREASE YOUR INCOME -
Active and progressive offices
in Belle Mead-and Franklin
I-’ark seeking full and part
time sales agents, experience
preferred, motivahon and
ab litv to deal wilh peeplc a
must We ure members of
Middlesex and Somerset
Multiple Listing Systems. And
members of Multiple
/relocation Organizations. We
also offer an interesting bonus
plon as incentive. For con-
lidenlial interview ask for Lea
Coeper, MID--,IERSEY
IiEAI,TY, 201-:159-3444.

CONSTRUCTION SUt’-
ERINTENDENT --
Aggressive, working
superintendent required to
schedule, supervise, and assist
in the construction of
residential and industrial
projects within a 30 mile
radius of Princeton. ?,lust have
eonstruetioo and supervision
experience. Salary, $10000 -
$13,000 p us bonus. Send brief
resume to P.O. Box 28,
Princeton Jet., NJ 08.550.

A BUSY CONSULTING FIRM
-- with.worldwide affiliations
has an opening for a good
typist to assist in the
mechanics of report
production. Will teach
memory typewriter. In-
cresting work related to in-

dustry energy agriculture,
etc. Call Ro~er Williams
Technical & Economic Ser-
vices, Inc., 009.799-1200, and
ask for Personnel.

MATURE PERSON - Sat., Sun
& weekday eves. Apply in
person after 5 pro, Emporium
Cards & Gifts, Rt. 27, Kingslon
/’,tall.

BEAL ESTATE SALES --
Experienced, Full time. To
cover East Windsor, West
Windsor and Cranbury. Steele,
Rosloff & Smith. f,09-448-8811.
Ask for Mrs. Rockwerk.

SPEECII TERAPIST -- part
line C.C.C. or Clinical
Fellowship year required. Call
009-882-1503 after 5pro.

TWIN RIVERS -- Hightstown
area. Established early
morning newspaper route
available to reliable person
wilh ear. Call 609-655-4260 or
eves, 201-877-4141.

BI-LINGUAL TEACHERS
AIDE -- needed for Day Care
Center. Call 809-448-0226
between 9:30 & 5:30.

SECRETARY -- 9 to 5,
pleasant surroundings
clerical, typing, light steno.
009.452-1500.

7
BOYS-GIRLS, TWIN
RIVERS 12 yrs. and over,
there could be a newspaper
route on your street. Call 609-
655.4260 or 201.679-5504.

SECRETARY - Princeton
resident only. Can work at
home. Salary. Call 609-883-
1835.

BABYSITTER " 2 - 20.~
days/wk. Perm; exp, refs,
car. In Prine. Aug., Lawrence
in Sept. 609-921-2172.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY/
BOOKKEEPER -- full time/
pert time $3/hr. Lawren-
ceville area. Call 609-896-9555.

KITCHEN HELP FOR
SANDWICH GRILL - and food
preparation part time, 10am -
3pro. Call 609-656-1120.

COUNTER SALES -- part
time person needed to work
afternoons and every other
Saturday. Call Craft Cleaners,
609-924-3242 for interview.

KITCHEN HELP - 11 am to
7:20 pro, full & part time no
experience necessary, will
train. For nursing home. Call
9:30 - 3. 609-448-7036.

BUILDING CUSTODIAN
Billsboroagh schools. 12
month penszon plan and many
benefits. Black seal low
pressure license required. Call
or apply at Hil’Isborough
Board nf Education, Route 206,
Belle Mead, N.J. 201-874-3101
or 3102.

GRAND OPENING - part time
positions available work at
your own convenience. Be a
Playhouse Toy Represen-
tative, no investment, supplies
free. For interview, call 201-
297-3390.

HOUSEKEEPERS - full &
part time, no experience
necessary will train. For
nut’s ng home. Call 9:30-3. 609.
449-7036.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER -
needed. Local contractor
central Jersey area. Call 201-
~7-I133 between 9 and 5.

Help Wanted

AIDES & ORDERLIES - 7
a.m - 3:30 p.m. shift and 3
p,m. to 11:30 p.m. shift. Full
sh ft ony Need own tran-
sportation. Call Mrs. Kowalski
9 a m - 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday Foothill Acres Nur-
sing Rome, Amweil Road,
Nes~anie, N.J. 08853,

PART TIME - good typist for
transcribing. Mature with
seerelarial experience. /-lave
dictaphone or will acquire
tape i’ecorder. Hours flexible.
10-15 hours per week. 609-921-
2523 between 6:30-8 pm

RN OR LPN -- Physicians
office, Princeton area, 4 days
per week. Reply to Box #04082,
e/o Princeton Packet.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACHER for Sept. Beth El
Synagogue Religious School.
609-443-4454

JR DESIGNER/-
DRAFTSPERSON -
Mecbanicaa. background,
knowledge pneumatics &
automatic equipment, 3-5 yrs
exp. APA Inc., 609-448-9210,
Mr. Moore.

HOUSEKEEPER - Live in,
room & board, + salary. No
small children. 201-431-58B6.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY --
Nurses, nurse aides. Work in
Princeton, Hightstown East &
West Windsor, an~ Twin
Rivers area. Homemakers
Upjohn, 609.396-3000. An equal
opportunity employer.

LICENSED BEAUTICIAN for
It: - 2 days weekly. Apply
weekdays, 9am - 4pm.
PRINCETON NURSING
flUME, 600-924-9000.

IIOSTESS/HOST " -- for
restaurant & cocktail lounge, 5
days a week, llam to 6pro.
Call Coach & Four Restaurant
between llam & 4pro 609.448-
2400.

FABRIC SALES PERSON --
Sewing experience needed.
Weekdays, full time. Im-
mediate. 609.448-3389.

WANTED -- part time
domestic help. Call 609-924-
4474.

RECEPTIONIST-- Part time,
Higbtstow’n office. A glowing
smile with knowledt~e of
typinganda pleasant telephone
voice can have the job. Write
WIIH 0942, Box 146, Hight-
stown.

PART TIME CAFETERIA
WORKER and cashier. In-
dustrial firm in Cranbury
area, immediate opening for
person lo work 10-2, 5 days a
week Mon-Fri. For interview,
please ca 1 600-599-9003.

SHEET METAL MECHANIC -
set up, operate, punch press &
brake. 4 day work week, all
company paid benefits. Call
for appt. 1-5 p.m. Mr. Thomas
201-526-1000.

RETAIL SALES FULL TIME
including Sat. Pottery Barn,
Tbe Market Place, Princeton.
201-297-6020.

HOUSEKEEPER & CHILD
CARE -- live in position, Belle
Mead area, references
required. Call 201-359-1664.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
WANTED -- for a general
practice, mon-fri. 009-921-8225.

SECURITY GUARD -- per-
manent position, 40 hrs a
week, rotating shifts, uniform
supplied. Call in person 9-5
weekdays, 448-4100 ext. 314,
Meadow Lakes.

POSITION AVAILABLE - for
computer programmer ex-
perienced with DEC PDP-II.
Total re-programming
required for airlines reser-
vations functions. Send
resume and requirements to
P.O. Box 4085, Princeton, NJ
08540.

ORGANIST - First
Presbyterian Church, Dayton-
South Brunswick Twp.
Required to arrange,
rehearse, conduct music wdh
choir weekly and special
services. Previous experience
desirable - references
requested. Further in.
formation call 201-329-2915.

BABYSITTER WANTED
teacher needs babysitter Ior
infanl beginning end of Oct.
East Windsor area. co09.443-
4552.-

TEACHER OF THE DEAF or
Speech Therapist.- .to help
young naru Ol, nearmg
teenager in our home. 201.329.
2819 after 5:30 p.m.

Help Wanted

MAINTENANCE PERSON -
with black seal license,
dependable, experienced, with
initiative and capability to
keep records & get jobs done.
Call 609-924.9o00 between 10am
- 4pro weekdays only.

WAITRESS/WAITER --
EXPERIENCED ONLY.
Steady, part time - full time.
Immediate. Apply in person,
Michcles, Princeton North
Shopping Center, 609-924-9313.

WAIT--"~"~ WAITRES--------S -- for
LeBistro Restaurant,
Stockton, N.J. 609-397-2330.

Either SEX may apply -
MercerCo. openings full, part
time, $4.66 hr, over 10 w th car.
(:all 201-207-0225, 10 am - 2 pro.

VETERINARY ASSIST-
ANT/RECEPTIONIST, part
time, some evenings &
Saturday. Send resume to Box
#04094, e/o Princeton Packet.

’rlIAVEL AGENT -- full time,
aggressive person with some
experience in travel agency
procedures. For appt. eail 609-
883-5908.

WANTED: library assistant,
able m lake responsibility for
a variety of elereial tasks.
Expert " typing required,
college education preferred. 35
hoar week includes evening
and Saturday hours. Write Box
#04073 c/o Princeton Packet
giving work experience an~
the educational background.

HOUSECLEANING --
reliable individual with good
references & experience
needed for 0 hours of
housecleaning I day per week¯
Princelon Jet. 609.799.3792.

TAXI DISPATCHER WAN-
TED ~ Must be familiar with
Princeton & surrounding
areas. Inquire at 009-924-1105.

BABYSITTER - part time and
Saturday nights for 2 year old
girl, Twin Rivers. f.,09.446-~60.

SALESPEOPLE -- excellent
professional opportunity
available for salesperson
experienced in intangibles.
Status and prestige business -
sales training and
management development
program. Send confidential
resume to Henderson Assoc.,
4321 Province Line Rd,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

PART TIME -- cleaning/
janitorial work, mornings,
5:30-8:30am 7 days per week.
Ideal for college student or
person with morning hours
free. Steady work for
responsible person. Hopewell
Valley Tennis Center, call Mr.
Gedney, 609-737-3000,

WANTED -- responsible
person to care for 1 year old
lwins in my home. 009.448-3773
after 5pro.

SERVICE STATION AT-
TENDANT -- wahted, full &
part time permanent jobs.
Experience helpnful but not
oeeded, Call 609-921-9707.

BABYSITTER / HOUSE-

Resumes Jobs Wanted Announcements

RESUMES OPEN DOORS -- I COMPANION/ ’HOUSE- TIlE FOUB.Tll WAY is a
will work to make it happen. KEEPER -- Seeks position in method of self-development,
Knowledgeable, Free con- Ressmoor. Experienced, own introduced into America by

sullation. 609..448-8967. trans. References. 609-448-5441Mr. Gurdjieff. AKHALDAN H
eves. is a school in the Fourth Way

lead by on experienced
leacher. 609-443-1898.

RESUMESeare[ully prepared MONTGOMERY You’rll
to reflect your strengths. Employment Serviee summer "
Reasonable. 609-448.8842 after hours, June 20 9-tiara Men- CREATIVE CHILD CARE in
0 pro. Fri. Phone 201-359-5000. our home -- 2 qualified adults.

¯ Supervised activities: arts &
crafts, music, & other. Ages 3.

Jobs Wanted
BABYSITTER--Wellknown& 5 yrs. ~ & full days.
exceptionally reliable. /lot Reasonable rates. Call
lunch, naps, complete weeknights after 7 pro. 009-443-
playground facilities. 6310.

ARTWORK -- for Builders & Roosonable rates. 609.-924-2037.
Architects. Renderings,
designs presentations. Some PUBLISHED FREE-LANCE Do you have a NEW BABY?
Drafting & Blueprints. WRITEIt - seeks research or Are you EXPECTING a new
Trenton-Princeton area. P.O. editorial position with baby? The Infant Laboratory
Box C.,t?, Trenton, N.J. 08604 publishing or related firm. 20I- al Educational Testing Scr-
600494-5035. 774-7292. vice is observing infant play

behavior and we’d like your
SECRETARY/ BOOK- WOMAN -- 32, wants help. If your baby is younger
KEEPER -- experienced babysitting work, lhanoneyearold, ori[youare
business school graduate eves/weekends. Greater expecting by December, t97I,

please eaql the Infant Lab. Callseeking part time secretarial- Princeton area. 609-9244512
609-921.9000, ext. 2556, and askbookkeeping work. Eves. or eves.

weekends. 609448-8972 after for Laurie Hurowitz or leave a
5:30pro. HOUSECLEANING -- weekly message.

or bi-weekly Own trans. 609-

EXPERIENCED Mother --
448.5441 between 5 & 7:30 pro.

will babysit in her home with .... Personals
loving care. Good references¯ BABYSITTING -- my home,
Lawrence Village. 609-883- experienced nurse, infants
0503. only¯ Twin Rivers. Call after IiACKET STRINGING &

.... Spin, 609-443-6605. GRIPS. Done professionally
w/Garcia Eleclra-Striag. 24

AVAILABLE -- The Honest hr. serv. Ask for Klaus. 20t-
Mr & Mrs Fantastic
tlouseeleaners. We’re ex- COLLEGE STUDENT -- -~J7-3149.

pensive but good and seeks August & September
dependable. Bylhejob. Wcgo employment babysilting, PRE-MED STUDENT
anywhere only for the price, mother’s helper, cleaning, etc. WANTED -- Telephone
Must be steady. Please, no Call 609-452-9080. number posted in Guyot Hall
w ndows. We’ll even cater. If
interested please call late RE~ N~ --

for MCAT course. 609.799-3427.

afternoons or evenings, f,-09- available for home nursing,
924-6942. days only. 1-215-493-6675.

SINCERE GENTLEMAN --
seeks honest affectionate

EXPERIENCED MOTHER-- MOTHER WITH TEACHING woman mid 40’s- early 50’s, Io
Licensed teacher, asst EXPERIENCE--will babysit share mutual interests,
Director TR Toddler Program in own home full or part time¯ theatre, music, dancing,
will babysit in her home. E. Windsor area. 6~-448-7616.dining, travel and for general
Afternoons until Sept 1. Full togetherness. Write to Box
time, afterwards enclosed #04106 e/o Princeton Packet.
yard fin. bsmt, toys and many BABYSITTING . in Manville,
activities. References anyage. Largeyard, plentyof
available. 609-440-0406 after 12 room hot meals. Fuller part MARRIED COUPLE, at-
noon. t me. 201-685.0231. tractive, discreet, early 30’s

wish 1o meet same & a
SELECT/SEEKERS to

YOUNG WOMAN -- wishes
domestic work, child care, by ROOM AND BOARD LIVING

discuss hedonistic ex-

the day. $25. Call 609-393-2765. SITUATION for young
periences. Rep}y to: Oc-

professional woman. Prin- cupent, P.O. Box 199% North

eeton area, Apartment or Brunswick, N.J. 08902

MIDDLE AGED WOMAN -- private home. 201-782-1480.
seeks position as companion Ext. 241. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
daily and some nights. Will FOXY LOOKING CHICK-who
shop and run errands. Write ---- digs scooting, camping for
Box 564, RD#I, Princeton, NJ ARTIST -- knowledge of lhmda riding this fall, 5 or 8
08540. Printing & Adverhsing. days in New England &

Design graphics, togos, let- Sundays in the Poeonos. Write
terhea~s, defect mail. P.O. & tell me about yourself &

JAZZ-- Poptrumpet player & Box 647, Trenton, N.J. 08604. send picture. Box #63, Prin.
singer looking for working 609.394-5038. ceton Jet.. NJ 08550.
band. Call evenings, 009-443-
2387, ask for Rich.

Announcements MARRIAGE - MINDED
SINGLES WRITE TO CLUB

ENERGETIC -- exchfinge FELLOWSHIP, Box 70,

student, 22 from Germany
= Columbus, NJ. 08022.

wants to ~ind a Princeton LAWRENCE RD. PRES.
family w/ young children for CRURCH COOP Nursery
live-in situation, Labor Day School has openings for both 4 RIDE WANTED - cheerful
lhru Oct. 15. Can 609.924-2345. year old classes -- Tues. - morning person needs ride to

Thars. $65/sem. M, W, F catch the 7:01 from Princeton
$97/sem. hours 9-11:30. Call Jel. station, Men - Fri. Any

RELIABLE child care in my Mrs. Deborah Bugler 609-882- reasonable arrangemenl.
home¯ Full or part time. Call 4570 or Mrs. Anita Crane 609- Phone 609-924-8867 or 609-921.
201-874-4713. 883-5732. 3038 and leave message.

Thank you for reading this ad.

MOTHER/TEACRER- will MOTHERS! Going back to ...............
care for children, her home, work or school? Established
while you work or play. 201- Nursery School nrovides IlIGIITSTOWN PLANNED
821-8422. QUALI’][’Y DAY CARE for I’AItENTHOOD CLINIC-

)’our preschooler or Kin- Moodavevenings. Cal1009-448.
...... dorgarlen child. Loving Care 3439. "

BABYSITTING -- In my in an educational setting. Call
home. Reliable mother. Any Busy Bee School 609448-3883.
age. Hot lunch, Lawrenceville. GAY SWITCtlBOARD in-
609-882-3817, formation center. Call 609-921.

MONTESSORI SCHOOL in 2565. Best hours7-10p.m. Men.

Personals Bargain Mart

DRIVE TO OREGON - driver ?’lOVING OVERSEAS - Sony
wanted Iodeliver old Volvo tc Trinitron TV. Frigidaire
Newport, Oregon as soon as

Ca"lle 609"4-6~i:’---~ ~: washer & dryer and Frigidaire

possible. refrigerator, 17 cu. ft. 609.896-
eves. 921-9000 xt. 255 Y . 2052.

WOMEN’S LIB - The fight for
ERA Facts l~ro and con Be
informed, wrtte Lowry 613 1915
Hall, Princeton.

VIVACIOUS, WELL-
EDUCATED, world.lravcled
leacher and concert pianist.
No dependents. MeCarter
Theater, Mozart, Gershwin,
reading, entertaining, dan-
cing. Seeking tall, sincere.
communicative man - age 53-
63. Reply Box #04074, Prin-
ceton Packet.

TRAMPOLINE -- very good
condition, 6’x9’. Easily
disassembled for storage
$150. 609-924-1804 anyt me.

HALE/GH TWENTY
BICYCLE -- 3 speed, lad es
fold-up, excellenl condition.
$85. 609-921-3190.

FIREWOOD -- al last year’s
price ($35) Split, stacked &
delivered. Hickory, oak &
cherry. 201-329-2456.

UIVORCE KITS -- separation JUNIORS, MISSES,kits, bankruptcy and really. WOMENS -- back to schoolContact Divorce Yourself. 788 tops & bottoms¯ Summer
¯ [laddonAve, Collingswood, NJ clearance on shorts, tanks,
08108, (;09-854-5099. blouses, etc. A & B Factory

Outlet 108 S. Main St.,
.lOIN US - meet new people. Manville Open Thurs & Fr til
I’arenls Withou( Partners, 9. 201-526-9778.
(ha)ler 387. We offer con-
~lvialih’. awareness, adult &
chll(h’en’s activities gourmet ...... ~"~R" O’~TLETIlleaJs. (ldllCeS un- lc ~,(~,~ ~,,, ,,-~ late Use
ders(an~in e" " ~oc.,~, o.s~s a.~ .

u g tc mays o~ Io w on’)fit OA*~ ¢t~10 £t~ o,~ your ear (o save 15, ~ 30,eves .... -~..~,, or ~-~- ’, ..... li htin,,n~., ~, cna ,,,,u .,~. BACK-q O-SCHOOL g tg..... ~-~o-~,~. August 8th (o August 22. AT
FURLONG LAMP FACTORY

KAY’S INTRODUCTION OUTLETlargest for a 99 mile
SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a radius. 8 miles north of Hat-
partner for o frfendship or hero on Rle. 263 Furlong, Pa.
marriage. 201-534-2726. OPEN 7 DAYS, Weekdays 8-8,

SAT. 10-5, SUN. 11-6. Micro

9VEllE~Yl’l’It S ANONYMOUS.
--meets Thursday evenings,
Ist F"esbytertan Church,

Ili~lhslown. For informalionca.l 609-448-2401 or 448-5459.

Uot Pricing 1215) 794-7444-5-6,
NEW BENJAMIN BOOM
features [facienda’s pianist
Jeanne B. and quality brass
home furnishings.

AI.COIIOI.ICS ANONYMOUS SELLING CONTENTS OF
IIELP AND INFORMATION IIOME -- Furniture, Etc. 609-
CALL 009-924-7592. 443-1233.

WANTED -- Information
concerning the whereabouts
and proprietors of Apogee
Gallery. which uses P.O. Box
#1|59 al Ihe Palmer Square
Post Office in Princeton. All
respofises will be kept slrielly
conlldenlial. Reply Box #04070,
c/o I rineelon PaCket.

Bargain Mart

MOVING SALE -- Sat & Sun.
Aug 20, 21, 12-8pm, 41 Nassau
Place. Princeton Jet. 609-799-
9423. Clothes dryer, motor-
cycle, electric guitar, suit-
cases, dresser with mirror and
small items.

SOLID MAPLE HUTCH --
call after 5pro, 009-466-1518.

VINYLIZED
ALUMINUM SIDING,

SACRIFICE

Subcontractor has surplus in
gold, olive, while and beige
only. Original factory cartons.
tlalf price. Guaranteed in-
stallaiion and terms. Call
Monte at 287-2470, day or
evening.

MOVING SALE -- French
Provincial double bed in-
cluding box spring and mat-
tress, $105. Solid pine break.
fast table and 2 benches, $75.
Two Naugahyde covered arm
chairs, ideal for students
$20/pr. 9x12 maroon anti
flowered rug, $.~. Other items
available. 609-921-6911 after
5pm.

}IASSELBLAD 500CM -- in-
cludes 80 mm lens, 2x ext.,
through the lens meter,
Polaroid back, A-12, filters &
hood. Call 609-799.2237 or 609-
452-2111, ext. 315. Price, $1000.

KEEPER -- Needresponsible person Mon.-Fri., DEPENDABLE -- married Kend. Park, offers a full day thru Thurs.
8:30a.m.-5:30p.m. locarefor man looking for live-in program for children of
a six month old. Must be caretaker position with workingperenls, 8-5 p.m. Alsohalf day program & trans. THE SINGLE SET -- meets
d_e.pendable & have own trans, separate apartment. 609-888- avail. Applications fer Sept. every Friday at the Treadway
Minimal light housekeeping 3414. 1977, can be made now. 201- tan, Route l, Princeton NJ &
desirable. Ref. req. Call 201- 297-6066, 2oi-297-9144. every Tues. at the Washingtol

Crossing Inn, 9 pro, live band
guests welcome. For into. cal.

329-6122 after 6 p,m, BABYSITTING -- in my
home, meals provided

EAIIN A GOOD INCOME -- supervised activities, LOOK.LOOK, LOOK. Thereis 215-862-5889or836-5142.
RATTAN I.IEADBOARD --

While vou Irain for a swimming pool¯ Call anytime, parking at Princeton Station¯ antique fireplace set, girls
professio’nal career in Sales. 609-443-5142. Bates 50 cents per day, $1.00 bike, antiq, ironstone dishes,
Cal Mr. DeCand a, 609-298- ~ for overnight, by the week ATTRACTIVE, VIBRANTand braided rugs ship’s bedunit &

$3.00, by the month $8. The secure professional woman,
5152. EOE m/f. " CIIILD CARE in my home for only overnight parking in 34 with warmth, integrity

picture frames. Call 201-874-

-- -- -- working mothers. Ex- Princeton. 609-924-0976. humor & sensitivity Christian
4250.

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur- perieneed, References Twin background, would like to __~
nished. Work in Prin- Rivers area. 009-448-4593. THI~OT- meet responsible, intelligent &
eeton/Lawrenceville area¯
I,’or appt. call 201-329-6021. An POURRI ~ Saturday, 10:00 down-to.earth man with F R 0 M P R I V A T E

am - 0:00 pro, September 17,
similar interests and COLLECTION -- Clocks,

equal opporlunity employer. LOOKING FOR MARY POP- 1977 at Jadwin Gym, Prin- background. Am newly clock sets; signed bronze &
PINS? Creative child care eeton University Campus. widowed and very new 1o marble statuary. 009.448-2316.

REAL ESTATE SALES- with TLC. Full time per- Benefit of Blairstown
Princeton¯ Write me at

PERSON -- for well manent position. Experienced Educational Center at
Princeton Packet Box #04085.

established Princeton office, with all ages,infants to 12 and Blairstown. Donations from MED. COUCH -- .3.. pc
sectional reversible pillows,with or witboot experience, children with special needs, all sources, i.e., Garage Sale SIN~I~AL Excel cued, hest qual ty. Best

Excellent training program. Child care includes arts and Leltovers Attics, etc.,
WrileBox#04040e/oPrincetoncrafts and all learning ex- gratefully accepted by the MAN.33seeksmature, attract- offer. 609-448-3561.

Packet. periences.WillingandeapableOffice and Library Staff of ivewomanforoceasiooaldates,
to take charge of household Princeton University. ALL some sailing. Reply Box
duties. Excellent references. DONATIONS DEDUCTIBLE. #04093, c/o Princeton Packet.

35MM CAMERA -- very finePART TIME TWIN RIVERS Call for interview after 6pro. For information call: E. Weed Sw ss A/pc with macro lens.-- HIGHTSTOWN - Early, 201-828-8145 or 201-359-.6555. - 609452-5254 or 201-297-3756,
morning work 5-7am super- M.A. Brown - 452-5279 or B. HELP -- need someone to

[lters, leather case flash
vising newspaper carriers, share rented truck, leaving polarizer, photographic bag &
Excellent permanent position R E T I R E D S C H O O L McCauley - 452-3347. here Aug 15 for Indiana. lens adaptor for T. system,

for responsible person. Call TEACHER desires position as ’ ~~

0:30am-2pm, 009-655-4200 or Companion. Sleep tn. Willing CABOL’S PLACE -- Per- Harold 201.297-0655. $185.cubicCHESTft, $85.FREEZER’KIMBALL15
201.8774141 eves. to travel. 609.~55-2110 Or :]95- sonalized stationery, in- ELECTRIC ORGAN~ Swinger

0622, vitations and gift items al
discount prices. Call 609-443- MOVING OUT WEST? - A

model, rhythm section, $300.
responsible married couple 609-397-3720.

STERLINGTtlOMPSON AND HILLSBOROUGH MOTHER
3141. ’ (profess.tonal} is looking for 

ASSOCIATES -- are in- will watch children in
car to afire cross country in THRIFT BARGAINS on Used

terviewing for real estate home. Reasonable rates, cn~ NASSAU Sept. Have references. 609-799-JeanS. All sizes. $2.50 to .$4.50.
sales associates. Compare our 201-359-0926 after 5 p.m.

C0-OP NURSERY 2807. Also other used clothing. 50 ~.50 Walnut Lanemethods of markehng and Princeton to $3.00. RD 1, Box 5, Etra Rd
eonlinued fol]mvup. New or Hightstown, NJ
experienced we offer a NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S Relaxed Atmosphere
continuing training and tlELP, BOY’S OR GIRL’S? -- CreativeEnvironment SUPPORTIVE GROUPS for

education program. If you Call Youth Employment
the separated or divorced, A

didn’t make over $20,000 last Service (Y.E.S.)Mon.Fri.9:00
TwoProgramsAvallable place to deal with loneliness USED SINGER -- Corn-

year selling, or ~ou want to to 12:00 609-924,5841. A non-
Nursery g-12(w/]uncnoption) and new life style. For in- mercial sewing machine~

~all for an inlerview: 201-297- profit student employment ExtendedDayg-3 formation please call Accessories. Newly rerun-

0200 or 800-392-6810. Ask for organization. Princeton area Call 609-799-9157, 921-1610 or
Albatross House 609-924-3727 ditioned. 201-873-3899 after 5

Phi/lip Dezan. only. 7714)880. ext. 14. p.m.

SNAPPER COMET 30 -- 8 h.p.
Riding Mower with Grass
Catcher. Good Condition. $400.
Call 609-799-2892.

1977 WILSON STAFF GOLF
CLUBS -- complete set - left
handed, 4 mos. old. $400 value -
$250. Call 609-921-9480.

DECORATOR FURNITURE
-- bargain prices. Castro
convertible 71,~’ sofa, brown
suede like fabric, $300. Im-
ported Italian coffee tableIstriated onyx, $300, 2 rea
velvet chairs, $75 each,
assorted chairs, $10 & $2.5
each. 009-921-6629.

ADIDAS, COUNTRY
SNEAKERS .--- brand new,
worn once, size 4~. 609-466-
0726. Ask for Cathy.

DISPOSABLE DIAPER
SERVICE -- Newborns- 360
per case- for $15.95, Daytime-
36o per case- for $17.95,
Daytime Extra-288 per case-
for $t8.95, Overnight-216 per
case- for $t4.50, Toddlers 190
per ease for $14.99. Delivered
free. Call 201-341-8719.

FURNITURE SALE --
beautiful 90" tufted brown
velvet custom made sofa, $300.
Maple double dresser &
marching chest, $40 eaeh.
Solid brass candlestick lampwith pleated silk shade, Sr~St[
octagonal lamp table, $50, ed
ehes[ of drawers, $20, odd
table, $10. 201-297.4497.

CONTENTS OF LIVING
ROOM -- kitchen set, stereo
console. 162 Abernathy Dr,
Trenton. Evenings & all day
Sat.

LADIES SWEATERS
wholesale -- size small, good
assortment and quality.
Weekends, 201-297-5835.

SUMMER FRUITS -- THE
best Freestone peaches are
grown at Tcrhune Orchards.
~ou can come to the farm &
select the variety you like the
best, from 1 qt. to ~& bushel
basket. Terhune Orchards also
has freshly picked apples for
sale, So come out to me farm
far your summer fruits. Now is
the time for canning &
freezing peaches. Terhune
Orchards, 330 Cold Soil Rd.
609-924-2310.

STEREO SYSTEM -- Pioneer
PL55X turntable, Pioneer 450
Receiver, PUS II infinity
speakers. Nova 20 headphones
& twenty records. All 6 rues.
old. $600 or best offer. Call
Rob. 609-921-9498.

"CONTROL hunger and lose
weight with New Shape Diet
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills.
At Siegel’s Franklin Park
Pharmacy.

RUGS -- brown wool, 12.,¢16,
w/pad, $50; red nylon, 12x11,
$15; recllner, $50; green chalr,
$30, 6O9448-6O9O.

SYLVANIA COLOR TV -- 19"
solid state, excel, eond, $225.
609-443-5596.
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
The CONSUMEB IS NOT

an IMBECILE
SIIE IS YOUIt WIFE

Somewhere in mid-October
nine years ago I launched this
pig sty. An accumulated
lifetime of self loathing, as one
of Amc~’iea’s slipperiest
slimiest trickiest, and most
double ~ealing, double talking
utterly unscrupulous and
therefore super successful
Corporation Salesman, had
found my right arm telling mv
left arm that the whole work~
slunk.

So I initiated (or
resurrected, depending on how
far back your memory goes)
Ihe incredibly iconoclastic
concept of actually and in-
lentiooally making something
decent and not ballooning the
COST of Ihe thing 200% with a
lubricated salesroom, ship-
ping, storing, commissions,
promotions, sales, Give-a-
ways and other aberations (o
saelion in Ihe mental
ahorigine.

Now -- the entire foun-
dation, structure and fabric of
American merchandising is
rock snlid based on the doc-
trine of "pitching to a twelve
vear old mentality," land a
b.veI‘..e ".,’ear old cretin, al that)

II. L" Mencken proclaimed,
and advertising mcn
cverwvherc embrace the
creed: "No one ever ‘.vcnt
broke understimatJng the
intelligence of the American
Public."

Soon -- if we hold these
truths as self evident, that
mau must bavc a super
discount deal hallucinated for
him. and tie must be brain-
washed into bunny ‘.‘.’arm
mothers milk subliminal
recognition of BRAND
NAMES, Ihe next illusion thai
had to be created was a devise
to save Ihc Consumer from the
painful reality of spending
actual availablc earnings.
Real money, sv,’eathv v.’ith the
mcun)rv (;f hov: [lard vou
‘.~:arked" fnr it, is not eas3; to
extract frmn a wage oorncr. It
first seemed those darling
illustrated, chic lillle cheek-
books v.’ith simulated alligator
purse size covers, a’.,ailt<hle in
eight pastcl shades e,’ilb a
solectiml of four different typc
styles v,’ith ".,’our very own
name. might "bc Ihe opium of
speading. Your own
nmnogramed play money and
a world full of kindly people
who ’,,.’ill think it is real. Still,

and we do not run SALES, 365 PATIO FURNITURE &
(lays a year. umbrella Pool table & ac-

If you have the intellect to cessories, sectional couch, (2
compare the actual MER- pc, avocado & gold) gas grill,
CIIANDISE and opt the Super, gas heater, desk, recliner, 2
Stupendous, incredible, bar stools 2 humidifiers,
Colossal. Fantastic, Ua-paneling, assorted winter
believable Discounts! --; we clothes. Everything in good
welcume Ilmse UN- condition & priced to sell. 609-
BEI,IEVEP,.S! 443-5266.

[n nine ,,,ears we have aever,
ever bad a SALE or any ............

’ < ’"’o "" " " h v bP.,Al+t.b -- g0’ WlnOOW tan wltapll riley U me-ons, wc a e ...............
oo BAIT Models ;‘.’it)] STEP- stanu, .~. t~J-t~-zqsu.
UP PItICES. No bargaining’or
chiseling is necessary. Gee 7 PC. PAINTED -- bedroom
CASll + CARRY price to furniture, single bed, $150. 609-
everyone. Personal checks are 452-2900.
okay.

8 qO(’rib Size $1 ..-. " .... ,,,, TRADITIONAL--SOFA 76"<$al<K lSe<l ,~.H. Ju .
....... ~:t~ & barrel ehar bue-greealW n :Ltxtaxu ......... . . . ,....... . sma rec ner chair excellentlpoln i.;).lx~Sxo ;tS.#..m o "’t’o .... ’-~ , C no n bacrluce 600-655-(~oeen()()xSl}xtt Ss¯t..)0,a,m ’ ’
King 78XSI1XIi $00.9a~ou.
Box sl)ring same PRICE.

Customsizesntadeat HYBRID IRIS -- peonies
no extra charge. Severa var t es of Iris¯ Will

(’OMPI,I’:TI’: SETS -- Price have 3-4 bushes at $15 her
inclodes raattress, hox spring bushe 609-655-0123 - ¢
aIId fra<ne, cOlnl)lete. " ’
King Set $220.(10
(laeenSet $170.(10 2-I78x15 SOOW tires- used 
I)oobleSet $t30 00 w nter on v on whool~ m’nt
I’V,loSet $1111.00 eondton ~sflnnv c+ .f..

~" It ...... r .............Our i la FCSSeS are SI& 0nm 609-4,v<.wua
Solid Inches of cool, brcathiog ~ .......
>,lvmcrie Cryslalliferous
l"tl~l. Our foam ‘.‘.’ill AMANA 23 SIDE BY SIDE --
posltlvely purer, cver mildew rcfri,erator freezer $250p ‘.¢der crumble oxidize or firm ° .... - - ~ ’ -.... tuay ag gas oryer ¯decompose. We havc hvc washer$100/ea firm Call609.
wcighl dcnsilics tdegrees of 737 1800 davtim’e ’
tirolncss) for YOU IO try out " ~ ~ ’
aod ehonse fron’l, witb oo price
diffcrencc. Our heavv eovcrs PHILCO TV -- Mavtagare 12 ounce hcavv poplin with

washer apt size dee s{ove
zlp}?ers.. .... dinner’,are’ set iOroeto~v~e wla experhv tic vour e eetre ron 609-~8.0944pnrehase IO VOtU~ ear "and ’ ’
~uarantcc it is safe for the

,gt~,Clll~rrgenj;’ eli dre, COUoCHe~s ~]dtHeern~lu[°n plaidtic
and simpletons, believe in Ihe ~P ..... ",. tli ran. $75.
w.rd "FItEE " a~-au.t-l.a.

TIlE I:OASI l:llt3I
WASHER & DRYER -- Hot

OUItNI+;WSTORI’: POINT, excellent condition,157 .Main St. $200. Call 609-92@6629.
I’I’:;~I’At’E -- Next to Post
Office. Pea }tick is a right turn
nff It. 206. 5 miles north of Bt.
22. ANI) WOILTII TIlE
IHtIVE. Main factory in
tlXFI)RIL N.J.

I I A.3I. to4 P.M.
& I; P.M. to8 P.M.
Satarday -- 10 to .l

The FOAM 1:11431
201-234-1022

SUMMER
IIALF PRICE SALE

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE
14 Mercer St.
Hopewell, NJ
609-466-2810

SOFA 00" -- needle point style
upholstered. Flowered design
on off white background.
Cushions are down filled.chccks oftcn proved un-

satisfactory for total fiscal Excellent condition $200.
demcatia. It required those STONE FRONT Green upholstered chair $50.
agonizing moments to fill in

New o
Lined drapes, off white color

thai soberin~ word: ’, I ad--Led~eRock. Field 120x58- $100. Bronze outdoor
"Amouot" and re’i’Iect on that Stone, Penn. Slate: White, chaise lounge $100. Magnus

electric organ $25. Mapleh)athsome cons derat on: Beige Gray. Beautiful fronts- dresser 3 drawers 30x30x16,
BALANCE! The "Time Plan" Slate & Brick steps . Must
was a big improvement for it l~mve. Builder’spriee. Special $45. Car 609-924-2181.
launched liability on gossamer OCKTEX GRANULAR
wings aod r’esponsibilitv STONE PANELS. Entire front FOUR PIECE-- American of
soared into the never ncve’r only $89.00; entire house, Martinsville, complete with
hod of tomorrow. Still forms 8’xloo’ $349.00. Terms. Pr ce boxspring & mattress..$395.
tad to be filled out rcoues s includes labor and mater a. Eight piece Danish diningfor approval and ot’her’nasty Call Monte collect at 287-2470,room set 6 caneback chairs,
considerations and sometimesday or evening, walnut table & Ig. china closet
our Cinderella Consumer was $375. Oak S.roll top desk, $450.
jolted into reflection of how ~

We accept Visa & Master
nmch the thing actually cost. MOVING ~ALE -- Lady Charge. Joe’s Outlet Store,

It was the CREDIT CARDKenmore delux heavy duty 609-393-6513.
that finally proved to be the electric washer & dryer,
Fairy Godmother of financial perfect condition, $200/pr. 609-
maOness. A kindergarten 021-6911 after 5pro.
concept of psychiatry can ~ LEICA PHOTO EQUIPMENT
showusthat the Credit t2ard is BLACK/WHITE PLAID -- -- All items mint condition
every infantile fantasy come con(era orar"

sectional
with original import eer-

true( Evcry adoleseen p .v. lifieatcs, most in original
low:, n° e~er frustration couch 32 1 seehons $150 2
cve~ ‘.~1~" ’ Y ’ matchin’g’ orange ’ceramic boxes: 200 MM Telyt F/4 lens
’ y ’ imperlng envy every .,~o ¢.m orm ~’t a~.xo with lens needs and caps

ncurolichatcoflheword"Not ...... re. ~- ..... "~- .... tasking $300); Visoflex HI
is evaporatcd with the magic C_,,~=" Reflex Viewing Unit/eye level
card. Ul~lr.,lVll"urtArtx.o.tt,ce.,.t.tr.,viewfinder/front and rear

The CARD is recognition SET -- Rosewood formica caps tasking $225); Filter
status, prestige, power and oval table with extension leaf Turret adapts 200 MM lens to
another postponement of to 85"+ $150.00 Six Chairs. Visoflex with filters to fit
facing adulthood. (And that is Three matching walnut book (asking $751; Universal
the b]aejcst evilest dread of cabinets 124x79").$150.00.6~-Focusing Mount adapts 00 &
till; the erosion of our alibis to 696-2152. 135 MM lenses to Visoflex Ill
remain "children".who cannot tasking $701 ; Closeup adapter
be held to blame.> Send Ihe bill ring IoMM adapts all lenses to
to the "Tomorrow ME" he PICK YOUR OWN Visoflex Ill tasking $251;
will be "grown-up" and know BLUEBERRIES -- Hopkins Pradovit Color 150 slide
how to deal with it. Farm, Men thru Sat. off of

Projector with 2 lenses 90 &
The ugliest thing ubnut this Burnt Tavern Rd between 526 120MM, rcmole control, arrow

dank, dingy, dismal ugly and 537. light attachment tasking
factory is the cruelty a’f
reality. No dreams" na 43 PIECE STERLING $350L Call 201-782-0376 Mon

thru Fri 7 to 9PM, Sun 10AM to
Monol~oly Game. no cards FI,ATWARE -- from Ger- 0PM.
vou’ve go to deal with the many. 609-096.1726.
horror of counting out real
nunmy and you’re smashcd in PRIME GOLDEN CORN -- ART DECO BEDROOM SET

foreatingor freezing. Cut food -- 6 pieces, good condition,Ihe face with the demand to bills, buy direct from farm.
$350 or best offer. Air con-TEIINK.

So all you lovely children Fresh picked, just $8 per 100. ditioner, lI,000 BTU’s-120,
trot down to the Plaza store By appointment: 609.466-3738.used occasionally I season
with your little cards. For nine -- -- -- $275 or best offer. 4 yrs Left on
yearsthishasboonthedirtiest MOVING MUST SELL -- guarantee. Apartment
ADULTS ONLY show in town. Sears auto. water softener, refrigerator, $100 or best offer.

$200, Sonola 120 base ae- 609-799-3029 after S:30.
’]’]IEMATTItESS MONGEIt " cordian $150 Honeywell

Visit our Dark, Dingy, Dismal electronic air cleaner $300, WESTINGHOUSE ELEC.
MATTIIESS FACTORY traditional dining room set, TRICSTOVE--self-cleaning,

SEE TIIEM MAI)E very good eond. $405. Sears
used 6 mos. Best offer. 609-466-

HIGM’ on tlw PREMISES heavy duty garage door 2132 eves. only.
To a healthy alert opener with transformer $135,

mentality, which has not been Norge very high quality 18 lb
mesmerized and emilaved to gas dryer, $75. 201-359-4620.
digest Ihe undocumented MAGIC CHEF -- 36" gas
quality of so-culled "Brand ’ range, all in nice nice shape.
Names’, merely on the m n- 3 PIECE MAN’S DRESSER_ Call at 254 Mercer St,
dless rote of their redundant walnut formica top like new Hightstown. 609-440-1006.
Advertising, we can demon-32" high, $100. Sofa bed
strafe, prove and w/fitted cover & matching
GUAItANTEE for l0 YEARS drip dry curtains, $30. Call 609.

’that our Mattress is 452-1924 after 5pm. LIKE NEW -- 20 hp
SUPERIOR! There is t b- hydrostatic Simplicity tractor

w/5’ rotary mower perfect
solutelYMADE,NOTHINGANYWtlERE..BETTER DRE~oMcondition, sacrifice, 201-550-
ANYTIME.at ANY PRICE. SET- oval table 6 chairs, 5206.

We are not just another tablepad new $500; Pine king
Retail Store with a size bed, Sealy Posturepedie

mattress $250; black leather"PHONEY" claim of being a reeliner $40 2 Mahogany end
NEW CUSTOM MADE --"Factory Outlet" or tables, $50. 609-443-1173.

"Warehouse" or "Overrun never sat in 89" lime color
velvet sofa. Last week our costEarthquake End of the World MOV~om
new, $1500. Your cost todayLiquidations" or other insul’,s

to/he intelligence, and Dining Room set, good $600. Sofa too large with other
This fs The FACTORY! condition; lamps, linens, furniture for new apartment.
WedonotgiveDiseountsOff clothing, venitfan blinds, Call 609-394-0333 for ap-

of Fictitious Retail Prices dishes and odds & ends¯ Best potntment.
(which not even the idiots pay) offer. 609-448-2759.

Bargain Mart
G,E. FROST-FREE side-by-
side refrig/freezer. Coo-

!V ii
moder’n walnut dining rm set,
desk, Sunbeam electric snow
blower, Eureka upright
vacuum with attachments 17’
wood extens on, adder. 609.
896-9418.

FOR SALE -- 2 custom made
displayglass showcases. Exe.
eond. Real bargain price. Call
Bellows, 609-924-3221, ask for
Mrs. Chermak.

CASH REGISTER -- Victor
Electronic, never used,
original cost, $725, sacrifice
$550. 201-782-7281.

MAHOGANY dining room set
-- large table refinished~ 2
leaves, 6 recovered chairs,
$250. Large oak buffet,
refinished, $200. Zenith 25"
color TV, $250. Original oil
paintings, various styles and
prices. Double bed headboard,
matching dresser with at.
laehed mirror $50. Small
plexiglass round table mantel
clock with chimes black
electric wall clock, many
styles of kitchen curtains. 609-
448-6105.

LIVING ROOM SET -- Ivory
white velour, 0 ft. long, 2
matching chairs. Asking $500.
600-448-8211.

MOVfNG SALE -- living room
& bedroom set, family room
furniture, some small items.
609-443-1526.

SELLING BMW 1600 & 2002 --
ascd and rebuilt parts. Also
buy ‘.‘.,reeked BMW s. Call 609-
507-7323 eves.

TWO TWIN MATTRESSES
hox springs on frames. Very
clean. $100. 600-655-2270 or 44:~-
5580.

HOTPOINT GAS DRYER --
mode] DLL 1550, t5 mos. old,
new condJBon. $125. 609-737-
3895.

TIfREE 3-SPEED ENGLISH
RACERS -- 26", good con-
dition, $25/ea. or best offer.
609-883-0112.

PRIVATE SALE -- stunning
clothes, most still with
designer labels, size 3/4 5/6.
609-924-7428 immediately.

STORAGE BED & CHEST --
for sale. $125. Call 609-799-1645.

PANASONIC CAR 8 ’]’RACK
STEREO -- 90 day warranty,
$65. 201-297-3732.

TWIN CARRIAGE -- converts
to double car bed, good con-
dition. Ncw $100, asking $60.
609...443-3285.

tIODAEA 100CC TRAILBfKE
-- $200. Fender amp
w/speakers, $250. Guild
Maderia guitar, $175. 609-882-
31180

CB RADIO -- SBE Trinidad
Bass, 23 channel with D-104
power mike, $225. 609-737-1230
from 4-10pro.

ORT’S
ONCE AGAIN SHOP

14o S. Main St.
Hightstown

(opposite dd Post Offieel

A THRIFT SHOP
Featuring gently worn
elolhing for the entire family
now hasa ful neofFALL&
BACK TO SCHOOL
CLOTHING. Final Clearance
of summer clothes. Mon-Fri 10
to 4, 609-448-9849.

CASH REGISTER -- elec-
tronic - still in original carton.
Original cost $825, sacrifice
$575. 201-782-7281.

WARM & STYLISH COATS --
All kinds, some like new, size
14-18, very reasonable. 201-297-
9448.

TRIPLE DRESSER WITH
MIRROR, chest, Both $I00,
Uprightpiano. $85. Schwinn
Orange Crate boy’s bike. $80.
609-883-7863.

BABY NEEDS - Full size crib
& mattress, Sears baby
sterilizer with 8 glass bottles &
extra set 8 plasBc bottles. Two
bed-guard rails (wooden). 
seater stroller¯ Layette to size
24 me. boy orgirl. Size 10 full
maternity wardrobe. All exc.
cond. Call after 6 p.m. 609-882-
0141.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

SEARS GAS DRYER, exc. BEST OFFER for Couch & 2
cond. $60.; Sears Zig-Zag chairs. Also ’69 PONTIAC,
sewing machine, $45.; Craft- $300. 609-448.0514.
sman snow Mower needs
serv ee, $45.; Sears movie
camera & equip., $35. 20" BOEIIM BIRD COLLECTION
bike, $10.; golf clubs & bag, -- consisting of Orchard
$25. 201-297.5360, Orioles, Western Bluebirds,

Oven Bird, Merganzers &
othcrs bclov,, market. 201-782-

ANTIQUES & USED FUK- 7201.
NITURE -- oak bow front
chioa closet, small oak WIIIRLPOOL DISI-IWASHER
bureau, oak hall lable or table . very good cond., needs
desk, cherry marble top motor, $50. 201-297-9109.
dresser & mirror, mahogany
carved frame :3 cushion sofa,
nnc-of-a-kind mahogany FURNITURE SALE -- at
Scrutoirc desk, china closet Jimmy l/ali’s aod Treasure
eombbtation 44" wide by 0ft Cove¯ Used bookcases desks
high, muhogany doable bed, tables, chairs, etc. at ’+cry
lirpledresser and nigh(stand, reasonable prices. Also
mntched mahogany high reductions on antiques and
bureau vanity table & chair, collector’s pieces. Open
White ~resser & mirror, white Tuesday through Saturday in
highboy bureau. Set of 11 MockPrinceton at 44 Spring St. l0 til
planes diffcrent sizes and 5, in ltamilton Square at 3640
shapes. A-I condition. Set of 25 Nottingham Way, 11 til 7.
gouges or lalhe tools. These
arc collectors items. Antique
pedal lype jig saw. Pair of STURDY BOOKCASE BUNK
carriage wtmcls, antique BEDS with box springs and
Indian ]nadc snow shoes matlresscs. Colonial. $50. 201-
antiquc fishing pole with 821-8713.
wooden reel, Queen Anne style
lamp table three round
pcdeslal Ivpe mahogany lamp Bolltopdesk $700
tables. "l’(vo mahogany lamp Daneandiningroom $300
tables with drawers, round Couch-2chairs $20
cherry coffee lable. Oblong Couch-chair $100
cherry collee table with Maple coffee table $5
drawer, small oak wine 21argelamps $50
press, 6 leg walnut lamp lable. :l porcelain china
l’urn-of-century Oliver flowered lamps $75
lypcwriter (working), beige Drum table $: 5
dinette table & 2 chairs, four 2child’sdressers $30
wrought iron kitchen chairs "l~’[~byhuggv $30
cushioned seats, mahoganyCedar-line~hvardrobe $55
buffet, Spanish style china CI07O Pinc corner
closet, wicker flower stand, Cupboard $450
English made chamber pot & 16th century church altar $325
lid decorated. Turn-of-centurySchool desk $15
English cash till, Pictures ~. Oak(able $20
frames, collectibles & knick Large rockingchair $25
knacks, table Lamps, till wood Smallrockiog chair $45
rifle cabiact. 3/4 hp electric 1901 Brant Bach
motor, small copper pipe baby grandpiano $550
fittings, old lap & dm set, old 14’ boat, 35 tiP motor and
pipe threader, trailer $450
:1 plant stands, poe oak, small Poollablc $45
wood or coal stove, floor lamp Trail bike $95
n)ade from WWII rifle, maple Appliance truck $95
corner cupboard with glass English brass chess set $65
doors, mahogany :1’., ft. wide Metaldetector $200
Empire style man’s’drop leaf Clarioct $150
desk. Two cherry wood cap- llcarht)w $40
rain’s chairs wit’h cushioned Ivorvmonkevs $35
seats, two straight back Marlin30-30[everaction$125
mahogany chairs, cushioncd Marlin 22 mag. lever,
seats, old upright vacuum 8scope $125
cleaocr. Old radio concert PairC1810handguns $250
barp & music, better known Gambler’s boo(pistol $60
as a zither¯ Old walnut dresser Mechanical
& mirror, small chest, 1 NCRcashreg. $125

Bargain Mart
STEREO COMPONENTS -
Phase Linear 700B amp, 4000
pro-amp, Pioneer tuner, Bose
001 speakers & Dual 701 turn.
lable, Teac 23005D tape deck.
Will consider serious offers.
rN9-443-6274.

I(EFRIGERATOR -- 15 CU
I.’T. with I CU FT. freezer $ 00,
Chcst freezer $100. 609-448-
11677. .

I,IVING ROOM SOFA -- like
flew, 1/2 of origioal price. Call
after 0pro. f~q~-655-3145.

BABY FURNITURE --
vcllow, ch dcraf, Crib with
inattress, $05; matching 6-
drawer dresser $65; 3-drawer
dressing lablc with tray $15
Maple hi-chair, $10; Ford car
seat $15. All perfect condition.
009-443-3192.

I)OUBLE OVEN -- free
slanding. Ilarvcsl gold w th
rolisserw, gas. Asking $100.
Call 201-309-5501.

WICKER FURNITURE SET -
hwescat, coffee table & 2
chairs, 2. mos. old, $425. new
sell for $325. 609-799-3060.

SMITII CORONAMATIC 2200
Elcclric Tvpewr ter, used

twice. $250." Also Royal
Doultoo figurines. Call 201-:]50-
4906 cvcs/wkcods 201-463-3346
oh<vs.

TWO LOVE SEATS -- good
condilion, matching ltreen
striped Call 201-359-~’7’8~

MOVING -- For sale -- Italian
Provinekd dining room set &
coffee table. Exeellefit con-
dilioo. Call 609-586-5255 bet-
ween 7 &0pro.

SEABS GAS DItYER -- needs
ntinor repair. $20. 009-440-6937.

B U I LT-I N VA C U U 51
SYSTEMS -- Sold & installed.
Call for free estimate. Less
cxpensive than you think. New
m" old house. Ask for Tom. 609.
921-2205. American Sew Vae,
Princehm Shopping Cir.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

BEST OFFER, pool, TAPE RECORDER -- 4
disassembled 4 x 18’ good speed:’3%,71,L17/0ands/16;
cond., filter used I season. 609. records up to 24 hours; many
448-0587. uses, bugging, etc. Asking

$180. Tascanparts. Miscellane-
ous call 201-626-9745 or 722.0604.

WASHER - $30.; carriage that
converts to stroller, $25, GM
babyseat, $5, Ford tot guard FUItNITURE STRfPPING .
seat, $5, refrigerator, $30 & rcfinishing. Waterless non-
dryer, $10. Both need repairs, caustic stripping, won’t harm
E78-14 snows on Ford rims, glue or veneer. Qua ty,
I!76-14 white walls, Call after 6 rclinishing and repairs also
p.m., 201-359-8383. (I o [I e . C U S T O M

REI"INISIIING SERVICE
Itte 206, Belle Mead, 201-359-

SANSUI AU-6500 AMP 32 5200.
watts per channel RMS Price
$100. DUAL 12t0 Record TRY FLUIDEX mild diuretic
changer with Empire 2000/E.3 tablet and Diadax former
cartridge, Price $80. Call Jon oame Dex-A-Diet same for-
at 609 024-8306 after 6 p.m. mula, Thrift Drugs.

GOL~eon-
dition, Iourney custom. BICYCLE DOCTOR- Why ug
Woods: l, 3 & 4; Irons: l- that sick bike in your car?
sandwedge including pro]ine those calls, good prices.
bag, console putter. $475 or Early or late. 009-59,3-9849.
host offer¯ 609-443-5588.

PAIR OF SMALL WING (’uI/rUBI,’D MAtt.tLE
CHAIRS - exe. condition $125, VANITY TOPS - Wl o csa e &,.
folding two tier bar $50, old Itelail. AH’EG POLY-
dark rose china based lamp :’,IAItBI,E 73 W Somcrse St
and shade $50, almost new Ilarihm. 201-526-2777. "
tloover vacuum cleaner $50.
609-655-0958.

MAGIC CATM, OG - $1 - credit
of $1 with your list $5 order . i

Used FUBNITURE of cver’, Jack’s M.:[gic Den Box 312
deseriplioo. Largest eolleetion I’rineeton Jet.ia Bucks Counlv Dav til 5
closed Sundav." Edisorl Fur-
nilu-c. Dovle~town, Pa. MAGNAVOX Stereo theater -

h)tal rcmote conlrol. 25" color
picture, stereo fm,.IEWEIAtY I.~ou’rIQUE --
Micromatic record pla~er, 10014kl {phi & Sterling Silvcr watt amplifier, 15’ base,h’welrv! Discount Prices! 609- woofcrs, magnifiecnl fruit-448-941[L wood cabinet. $050 or best"
offer. 609-924-4212.

AIR CONI)ITIONERS --
Sears, 22.000 BTU $175: GE
8100 BTU, $85; Phileo, 6000
BTU, $50. Exe cond. 609-443- TYI]EWItlTERS -- Electric,
3169 after 6. nlanual, portable, office

m,l(leJs. New. reconditioned.
AH)FI{S. CALCULATORS.

GIB.L’S 26" bike, Columbia - Nalnc brands. Rentals,
$00. :h" new ping-pong table & ltepairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
equip. $75. Baby stroller, $10, BUSINESS MACtlINES, 104
iump[ng chair, $5. Morse Nassau St. 009-924-2243.
¯ ewnng ntachine & lable $485.
201-821-7987. -- -- --

’ t’EI)AIt POSTS }’OR SALE 
cut to desired lengths, exc.

STEREO EQUIP. - 2 KLH-6 lu <lit,,’+ reasonable oricc. N.J,
speakers, Lafayette amplifier Bcag[c Club, llo’llov,’ Rd.
& am/fm tuner. Exc. eend., Skilrnmn, NJ. 009-466-384t.
$250. 609-924-7776 after 7 pro. weekcods only.

drawer, double doors. Old 41in pulverdecovs $80 SCREEN IIOUSE-- 10 panel PIANO - apartment sized $475, PLYWOOD SHEATHING -
wooden wheelbarrow wheel, 25 Kewpicdoll0itcher $75 like new $65; Barbell sct 110 portable dishwasher. $05. 609- cxt, new 4x6.3/6" $6.68. %"
odd chairs to chodse from, 4Wallaeenutting $60 Ibs, $15; mini rcfrig, excel 021-9517 aflcr 5. $8.00. 5/0" $10.00, %" $12.28
Ihrec old iron beds, wrougbt Oll-cownoys ~-1~ working cond. $55. 609-440. " ........ K In dr ed lumber 1x3xO, 39
iron head hoard & frame Civilwarficldglasses $50 2497. cents, 2x3xS, 88 cents, 2x4x0, 95
wa nut modern head hoard & Old farm plow $35 ........ LIVING ROOM SET -- Early cents. Andersen windows 27qi,
frame, TwospindletypemapleBrasscandlcholders $95 LIVING RM FURNITURE -- American maple, sofa & off. 27% off Tex. t-l( plywood
single beds. need rerinishing. Fie blue wash coucb, 3 chairs, 2 marble top matching chair, swivel chair siding5/0"4xS$t4.96sht. R.R.
Many othcr itcms that need standset $110 lables, glass lamp table w/ottoman, 2 end tables, ties, new creosoted, 8’ $8.95.
rcfin’ishing. 3 doublc mat- Largewagonwheel $35 kitchcn.dinettc set. Very doughbox & coffee(able. Best Can deliver. Call Bob collect.
tresses, I double box spring, 3 Milkcan $15 reasonable. 609-440-5762. offer. 609-921-0617. 215-674-0205 eves. 887-2313.
double octal springs, one Curved glass oak ...................
single ntattress & box spring, candy display $175 REMINGTON RIFLE - 30.06 EASY--BIRD BACK TOThrce wooden storage excellent condition, 3 yrs old. COLLEGE BARGAINS! 9x12 G(ILF EQUIPbIENT FOR"
cabinets, oak feed or tool box, Call 201-:150-6402 Call 201-;159-4740 after 5. floral shag rug with pad great SALE - New & used golf clubs.,
large pedal type sewing ........... condition, S75; pr. darkwood 4 Womens slacks, skirts,
muchinc base, somc cast iron
sewer pipe fittings, 5 ft. owd STEB.EO -- Panasonic SUI’ER 3600 Vita-Mix drawcr chests $75’, colonial blouses, hats, misc. items.
wahmt coffee table, 71=x9~:~ 20305E, receiver, turntable & Breadmakcr, total juicer, clc. sofa, $35; chair $15; pine Wedge, putters, golf gloves.

print designers rug, antique speakers. Like pew, Sony 1 year o d, 4 vrs warranty, cocktail table. $25 Motorola Allpriced Io sell. Call Alan

two man hedge clippers, old tapedeck, reel to reel. Very Li!~c new $100~ 7-ft. custom color TV, needs work $25; Niederlitz 609-466-2338 after 7

rustic made choppmg block, good. 201.297-0473. made4-dr, 4 drawer with shelf gray metal closet, $20; pan.
Remington standard manual

600 lb. hanging butcher’s ................. double cabinet, $100. Call 201- typewriter, $25; pr. half-keg
scale. Beautiful Spanish style SHERRILL SOFA -- 80", 257-4068. l~ecrlamps, Sl5ca;neverused UNItlUE *** BOUTIQUE
stereo cabinet, cabinet onlv. custom made, traditional, horseshoe set, $5; Hoover One of thc finest selections of
Black & white console ’r’v loosc pillmv back, green, gold
blonde cabinet, old TV & apncot matlasse, 4 yrs. pip, SANSUt ItECEIVER-- Model vacuum, S20; red braided 9x12 prcviouslv owned better

cabinet, double door, good for ,,’cry good cond.. $2~. Two ,,771, 45 watts per channel plus rug, S15; Brown oval rug 8xl0, quality farnil,,, clothing at Pin

bar, darkwalnut breakfront or llerilage chairs, traditional, AI)S5 3-way speakers. Total $10. Call 009-448-2774. Monev Price~!
................. I’I,N MONEY IIOUTIQUE

buffet, modern, small 25x25 upholstered hi-back tufted $400. Both still under t4 Mercer St.
so. bar table & 2 chairs. 5 celery green, very gd. cond., warranty. Call Tim at 609-506-COMPLE’]’E SLfGH GRAND Ilopewell, N.J.
kitchen tables, good for out- $70. each. llerilage wrought 5126. RAPIDS DINING ROOM SET 600-466-2610
side BBQs. Many ilems to iron Moorish design glass top -- mahogany finished in Consignn,cnt Resale
choose from. coffee table 3’x4’ antique ............. pecan, excellent condition. Open Tucs - Sat 10.4 pm

STOP ItROWSE BUY finish, very gd. cond., $150, LEA}" & TWIG MULCHER -- 609-883-4410 before 5 & 609-882-
Road’s End Farm hanging lamp, green & gold for the ecology minded. 5hp 2762 after 5.

3~4 Sharon ltd. Moorish <)pen work design engine, used one season. $150. " ComeVisit
Robbinsville. N.J. yr o d, perfect eond., $60. 609- 609-586-9579.

At intersection of Sharon & 803-4041. SACRIFICE--MUSTSELL--

JA~~
...................... MOVING -- 1 yr. old 2 doorWindsor Itds. 009-250.7232+

"L" SHAPED EXECUTIVE I;RRRR ... WINTER COATS, refrigerator, $200. Green rugs,
......... DESK -- brand new condition. ALMOST NEW -- size 10, hot 0x12 $9.9.9.9.9.9.9.9.9.?5, gold rug 14x16 $75,

LIVING ROOM SET-- 5 piece
609-655-3050. pink ski parka, beautiful leden sofa-bed $25, outdoor ear- FineGifts

contemporary includes pole original. Good prices. 609-882. peting 12x15 $25 vinyl shades
lamp. Exe. eond., $250. Call TWO GRUNDIG DICTATING 4033. 12x6530, vinylshades 12x3 $15 Antiques

lawn mower, used only 3eves. 609-737-3039. MACItlNES -- desk model times, S75, 10spd. bicycleS100. CollcctiblesEmbassy, 5 yrs old, & RIDING LAWN MOWER -- 4 tennisraekets-5-$20, books,Stcnorette, 10 yrs old, ex- Sears with grass catcher, 2 desk $80. Call 609-024-6478. 153MainS(. tlightstmvn
ANTIQUE BATHTUB and cellent condition. Best offer, vrs old, cxc. eond, just ser-
other items. Call 609-882.5424.Call 609-021-8276.

;,,iced, 609-443-4597.
SEWING MACHINE . CB BARN. Disc. prices on all

CB radios, Ant. & Aoc. 201-297-
GOLF CLUBS - Woman’s set GIRL’S SCHWINN -- Brother, A-I eond+ $65; baby 9404 aft. 6 p.m.
of 8, cart, travel cover. Call Stingray, green excellent FUGI -- 10-speed, like new. walker $25 ear seat, $25;

$150. 609-250-2110. Stroller, S35 hi-chair reclines201-359-0961’ conddioa, $50. 609-452.8651. to 3 pos tions, $50; crib, white, I)ISCOUNTGUNS& AMMO
$75; 609-448-6913. Shotguns & riflesFOR SALE -- cold cut slicer - BICYCLE -- girl’s 3-speed ’

machine, $350, scale, $125. 201- 24 FOOT POOL -- filter, acvcr been ridden. Calf600’. $40overwholesale
329-2111. mnaer, reuwooa uec~, t 24.0920 Ammodiscounted

chlorine.Sofabed, reeliner $20. ’ _-" _ ...... BABY FURN -- Good eond 10’i, off most hand guns
Meat slicer, long carriage , ¯ car seat crib Hichair, p-pen, Rcloading suppliesdiseounted

LENOX CHINA ImMOVING SALE -- Bdrm &
t~pewr ter, arge lamp $8/ea .... -- ... - stroller, swing baekbaek, " Buy Sell&TradeDining Rm set, ex. eond. Call penal 12 5pc place settingsVW tire & wheel $12. Oven- . , " ’. " , gate, b ke seat. 609-448-3648. Morphv’sSportsn]en’s Denafter 7pm. 609-452-4616.
baker, pink" smk.’ 609-921-868tserv mg eces. a so. 31521 lb. 27.’ Kendall Park

WOODEN OFFICE DESK -- after 5
Reasonable. ~r~te Box 09409t Wed.,Thur, Fri. 12-0¯
c/o Princeton Packet. Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-6

$15,3dwr. bureau, $10, 2 utility ..... LARGE OLD CAST IRON 2o1.207-3357 ,
shelves. 609-448-4611 ................ UNFINIStlED WOOD TABLE BATHTUB withstand $12,5 old

buur,£’aJt., ~AUL,~. wamut , . . 3 pc. I v ngrm set, $200. 201--- . .......... , PLANKS-- all kmds, all sizes,
parquet lop, 41% sq., Ibm4 n., J; vs her honrd ft aria n.q9 7nan 873-2484.

GENERAL ELECTRIC perfect cond. $350.Fr. Prov. ""’~ ......... "~" ..... ONE RED VELVET COUCH
REFRIGERATOR -- & walnut sideboard, 3 storage -- & Ioveseat unit, black slate
upright freezer, $85/ea. Both eomoartments w th urn sh OLD 51aplcbutcher block, 6’ x
excellent working condition, aroo’f silver drawer 80" Ion~ 2’ x 5’. Can be used as counter MOVING -- Simplicity riding end tables attached. 2 sets of

Will deliver free in 10 mile [14~.,"h "0~" w de" $500 F~’ top or table. Excellent coo- mower, $350 contemporary swag lamps & a Honeywell

area. 201-359-5365. 181fi century’country, Armoire’dition, $60. Call 609-989-6343dining room table with pads 2 slide projector with tray. Any

0U.,"h 56L," w $2500 215’- pays, 440-2156 eves. leaves, pins 6 chairs, $250, reasonable offer¯ 609-448-6850.
493.’571:]. .... __ contemporary 3 piece sec- "

LG. WET/DRY STAINLESS WATER BED FOR SALE -- (tonal,{needs covering) $50, 
roll around vacuum & 16" 4D -- Frame, heater, and liner. Call Danish modern chairs $10/ea,

rebuilt floor buffer, G.C., $200.AIR CONDITIONER _ 609.466-0896 anytime,
p us other items. 201-359-4848.MOVING IN SALE -- RCA

console stereo, maple never
609-921-3890 or 201-821-8015. window unit Emerson Quiet ....... used’ wicker couch, newly

Keel seep B~’II like new ~’m STEREO CONSOLE w/tape upholstered Brother sewing
609.7~9~.~3"~0 ........ recorder, sectional sofa, FItEEZEIt BEEF

machine wLllall attachments;
STEREO RECEIVER 75 ’ coffee table, child’s dresser,
WATTS/ CHANNEL - Scott -- radio/cassette recorder, Ilomc grown naturally fed French Provincial chair,

R775. Perfect condition. Less p Keystone camera Angel steers. Cut to your .own green background; girl’s bike
Math & Geogra h BOOKS .... , specification, wrapped and w/training wheels. Call 609.¯ Flgurme collect(on newthan 1 year old. Asking $325. All k rids some o1~. all m very

’ ¯ ,, ,me ,~,~ A,,,~a frozen. Kauffman F arm 609- 737-93,16.’ ¯ warmmg ,re., .... -~- .... 466.0773, Master Chg. avail. ’009-924-9440. good condihon, 201-297-9446,after 6 p m .

I I It I t ¯ ¯
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Bargain Mart

Those "Slender" programs
cost you more than $25 when
you buy at /tome Now See

¯ This ! Get Formula 1 & 2 & 3 & 4
all for only $17.95 - and get a
Valuable Booklet as a Free
Bonus. Come to Nutrition
Center, .Central Jersey’s
llcalth Food Supermarket,
Route 130, near llightstnwn.
One block South of Princeton
Road in Warren Plaza West.
Open 6 days, 3 evenings and

°Smlday afternoons.

IIUBIIEII STAMPS
School or College address.
Itome. husiness, zip code.
Rohber stamps of all kinds
end sizes made to your order
el:

IIINKSON’S
62 Nassau St.

SI’ItING MEAI)t)W FARM 
1’ reezcr heel, excellent
101;i itv¯ Fed on p tsture md
vrain. N- slcroids. Ihdves,
~.ldil halves, cut (o order.

~;icked. hdmlcd and Ilash
r-/en. V. iIl deliver. (~19-406-

"!9:;,.

SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOR -
bas left over 1976 pools. Full
price $649 includes 31’ pool.
filter, deck and fence. Com-
pletciy installed. Call Ted, 009-
392-5722 or 201-925-0735.

F()AM
CUT

Aoy Size - Any Shape

V,’IIILE-U-WAIT
Soil. hlmpy old cushions made
like ilew i]cfore Your eves.
I’d’ilia ~our old eu’shioos "and
we x~.i’ll measure, ent and
replace.

Average Sofa
(’UStliou

21" x 2.1’" x .l" -- $5.75
l’rJces gladly given over pllon¢,

2111-23 | - 1022

CUSIIIONS MADE
Anv Size-Aav Shape. Price
lnclndes Lal~or. Super 1,’irm
I"¢)anl. Zipper, Uhaice of
Fabric or Bring Your Own.

~24xZqx4 $17.90
24X:i0X4 $19.90
24X72X4 $30.90
;t0X72X4 $36.90

The FoAM FIRM
PEAPACK

- Next (o l’ost Office--

STEREO SYSTEM -- Pioneer
integrated amplifier model
SA-8500, 120 watts RMS. Two
Jensen model 5 speakers 4-
way. B.I.C. Belt drive turn-
table with Empire 2000E/III
cartridge, tleathkit AJ45 SM
tuner. Dokorder Dolby
cassette deck. Cost $1475, will
sell for $876. Call 609-924-0500.

SEARS WATER HEATER --
¯ 30. gal , gas , $30’., Alum , by- pass
windows with s/s various
sizes, $10 ca. Gas Furnace,
100,000 BTU with duet for 6
rooms. Best offer over $25O.
609-443-3169.

HOOVER UPRIGHT
VACUUM -- $20. Call 201-297-
9445.

TYPEWI{ITER IBM office
electric -- original cost $660.
sacrifice $275. Royal eleclric,
nriginal cost $425. sacrifice
$150. 201-762-7261.

MAYTAG GAS DRYER --
excellent condition. Best offer.
609.921-0617.

DISCOUNT LIGIITING ¯ The
Hbosters Coup. Lighting
fixlures, lamps, shades, parts
and repairs. Clocks, gift items
& fireplace equipment. Huge
assortment ofbrand names at
discount prices. THE
BOOSTERS’ COUP, on Rt. 29,
i,ambertville, N.J. OPEN 7
DAYS. 609.397‘0027.

TAPE RECORDER - for
speech training public
speaking & sales. Made by
Wcbcor, $50. 609-695-7676,

MOVING -- Must sell gas
appliances. Sears clotfies
dryer, Fabric Master 700 with
wrinkle guard. Crown range
with double oven. Both top
condition. 609-466-2925 after 6.

UTILITY TRAILER -- Sears,
with top. Holds 32 cu.ft, cargo.
Excel. eond. Asking $450, 609-
921-3491 after 6:JOpm.

ORIGINAL PAINTING - artist
W Baumeister. Plate size 13 x
17 sheet size 21 x 25 title

~’ "Nocturn," $180o. Write Box
~04075 c/o Princeton Packet.

DINING ROOM CHINA
CABINET -- mahogany and
electric stove & even. Call
after 6pro, 609-924-6349.

STEREO - Realistic receiver,
am/[m~ a.traek recorder, 2
speakers and turntable. Must
sell, $175. 609.799-0539.

Bargain Mart

FAY’S Uniforms -- Men &
Women. All sizes/ colors/
styles. 15 W Main St, Freehold.
201.462-0777 Tues-Sat.

GE ELECTRIC DRYER --
white, excellent condition, 6
months, Asking $160. Call 609-
737-3369 after 5pro.

HEAVY DUTY -- trailer
hitch. Load limit 3600, $50. 609-
924-8271.

tiP 45 CALCULATOR --
tlewiett.Packard. All math
functions. Complete acees.
$130. ,201-247-8962.

DINING ROOM SET -- Meal.
style, made of oak. Table, 4
chairs, & credenza. Ext, buy.
$265. Also mahogany china
cabinet $85. 609.924-6058.

ANTIQUE CHERRY ,-- drop
leaf gate leg table. Seats 6.
$135. 7’ couch, excellent
condition, flexible decor, $46.
Call 201-369-4525.

COLOR TV-- Sylvania con-
sole, 21", nice cabinet, fair
picture. 201-297-6255.

WIIIRLPOOL¯ apartment-
sized washer/dryer $200.
Insurance ELBA $200. Brown
vinyl couch 103", $300. All in
excellent condition. Prices
negoliahle. 609-799-4231.

RECLINER CHAIR -- $45.
Coffee table $6. Record
cabinet $20. Albums $1/ea.
Knick knacks. 609-443-6784.

MOVING MUST SELL --
Above ground pool, filter,
ladder and all equipment,
good condition, 609-883.0260.

SEWING MACHINE in at-
tractive wood cabinet-runs
perfectly-S40 negotiable. 609.
921-1~i06 eves.

Wanted To Buy

WANTED -- Utility trailer or
enclosed trailer. 201-526-9778,
626-9745, 722-0604.

WANTED TO BUY -- wooden
carousel horse. Any condition.
Call 609.921-2493 after 6 pm

WANT TO BUY -- PORT-A-
CRIB & mattress. 609-799-3886.

WANT A REFRIGERATOR --
in excellent condition. Please
call 609-924-0481.

WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap
nletal, light iron, steel, bat-
leries, radiators, copper,
brass, aluminum and used
machinery. Currently paving
Ihe highest prices in the drea.
l’avnlenl lit time o[ (leliverv.
Ite~:eiving hours 12-6 p.r~.
Men. thru Fri. 8 to 5 on
Salurdav. No (uanlity too
large o÷ too sma . Ga e In-
0ustrial Scrap Iron lind Metal
t,.. North Valley Road,
I~,usevel{. For into.* call 609-
448-2679.

USED COUNTER TOP
STOVE -- without oven. Also
stainless steel sink. Call 201-
309-3234.

8x10 VIEW CAMERA -- in
good condition. Please leave
message at 609-921-$820 Mr
write PO Box 521, Princeton,
(18540.

PRIVATE PARTY -- Most
sincerely wishes to purchase
oriental rugs and antiques, no
dealers please. Kindly call Mr.
John Dante 1-215-284-6343.

WANTED TO BUY -- second
hand clapboard. Also wantedIexterior shutters 49" or 54’ ’
long. Call 609462-4929 or 6~-
466-1970 after 6pm.

WA.:TEI) Stamp Collections,
U.S. and foreign. Call after 6
p.ol. 009-446-0360.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, lead,
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterling sih, er. etc.. solids or
turnings, Industrial. business
or private. Cnrreet market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Complain
ltd., Somerville. N.J. 00876.
Phone 201-722-2265.

IIISTORICAL COLLECTOR
-- buys toy trains, autos, other
old toys. Call 609-924-3900, ext.
179. Mon.Fri., 9:30-6.

WANTED TO BUY - mink
coats, mink jackets, mink
stoles. 201-238-1225.

LIONEl, & AMERICAN
FLYER TRAINS ̄ Any age or
gauge, Top cash paid for all
items¯ 201-521-2195.

Wanted To Buy

IIIGIIEST CURRENT
PItICES I’~OR
I)IAMONIIS

Call Certified Appraisers for
appointment weekdays betw.
9am-5pm. 609.396-1661.

[,IONEI, THAINS - Amec’ieal
FWers, or Ires o;antcd: Any
ng’e or condition. Call 609-39.i-
745;I.

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES
WANTED -- in vour garage or
I arn only. Cash" )aid. C611009-
586-7003, 6-5 wkc ys.

WE BUY -- good used & an-
It(or Iurniturc. One piece to
ent re es ales. Call H9-393-
I{51;I.

WANTED - Barhie Dolls,
Barbie eh)thes nod accessories
for :i girls. Call I;09-924-8107
after 5 pro.

Musical
Instruments

GUILD EI,ECrRIC BASS --
carved mahogany, $250 or host
offer. Framus aeouslic 12-
s(riog. 609-924-6334.

KIMBLE SI:qNET PIANO -
exe. rend. 10 year guarantee.
$75(I. 6o9-460-1112, 41~;-28:14.

Garage Sales

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE~
Aug 12 & 13, 10 am lo 4 pro.
Mini-bike, bikes children’s
toys, tools, auto supplies, &
other misc. items. 134 Hickory
Corner Rd. (off RI. 130)

MOVING SALE -- Panasonic
12" TV, stereo am/fro,
bureaus, dresser, desk, lounge
chair, lypewriter, 20" fan, .30
pc. dinner set, much more.
Sat. Aug 13, 16-12 Deer Creek
Drive, Plainsboro. 10-Jpm.
609.799-9405.

5 f’V~MILY GARAGE SALE -
Sat. & Sun, Aug. 13 &14, An-
tiques, lamps, rugs, folding¯
doors, curtains, vacuum,
space saver, bedspreads,
drapes anti much more. 36
Meactowbrook Drive,
11i{Isborough off 206 between
Fondtmvn & McDonalds, 9
a.m. - ?

II(IUSEII()LD SALE 
llillsboro, portable sewing
nlacbine, radios, tricycle,
luggage, electric mixer,
sweeper, oh)then, doll house,
pietm’es, ben)ks & lots of toys,
excellen[ eonditinn & much
olore. Call for directions 201-
874-3454.

GAle.AGE - YARD SALE, Sat.,
Aug. 13 & 20, 9 a.m. - :1 p.m.
tlenry Von "rhun. Gcorges Rd.,
l)aylon.

GARAGE SALE - 176 Pen-
oington tlarbourton Rd, 1st
road North of Pennington
Quality Market on Rte 31,
glassware, depression glass,
sets of dishes, chairs, tables,

,hooks. fabrics, toys, new
GUH’AR- TENADA FO1,K, sweaters, and quite a few
exc. rend. $60. Call 6~-924-. antkues. Also maple treesl

aza cos. rhododendrons, ann9707. Mutt.

1/4 SIZE VIOLIN -- Exc.
condilion. $85. 609-443-565O.

FLUTE -- Armslrong, like
new. Asking $100. 201-;169-3234.

IIAMMOND ORGAN --
Modeh Phoenix, double
keyboard, rythmn section,
foot pedals & tape recorder.
Factory new. Original price
$2800. Asking $1350. Ca11609-
446-5186.

BABY GRAND PIANO --
ebony, excellent condition.
Call 609-587-7901.

GEl{MAN SCIIOEBER
URGAN -- full 32, AGO pedals.
cxe. tend. $699. 201-874-5027.

STEINWAY -- VEI~.TICAL -
EBONY #404662 - 9 yrs old 270(I
NEW ASKING 2o00 215-8G2-
5(;86 EVENINGS

BUNDY CLARINET -- and
ease. excellent eoodilioo. $85.
609-452-6091.

UPRIGHT PIANO -- for sale.
$50 or best offer. Call eves. 609.
924-6015.

EARI(IN(ITON
MUSIC CENTER

Now open in Princeton at 12
Spring St. G09-924-8292.

TRUMF’ET - Getzen, brass &
silver. Very good Condition.
Asking $75. Call 201-359-2046.

FOR SALE -- Conn trumpet,
good condition, $80. 609-924.
8578 after 6pm.

other phlnts, 9:30-4:30, Aug. 13
& 14.

YAI{D SALE -- Aug. 13.6am,
442 Plainshoro Hd., Plain-
sboro, NJ. 609-799-3929.
Furniture, fabric, small ilp-
plianees, silver, books, elc.

YAIil) SALE - houseful of
curtains, towels, kitchenware,
& lawn tools. Most less Ihon 6 .
monlhs old. 207 llarrison St,
Sat Aug 13. (Rain date Sun the
14th.~ __

MIJLTI-FAMILY GARAGE
SALE - August 5 & 6, 10-4, 14
Rocky Brook Road, Cranbury
5hmnr, children’s items, turn.
elc.

CASH & CARRY BASEMENT
I"I,EA MAI{KET -- We’re
moving large ¢uanlities of
sa osnleo S samples acid
uni(lue items to bargain for.
Something for everyone, lhlve
lun browsiog through all Ivpes
of goodies from posler~ to
health and beauty aides, to
cribs, h) shelving, etc. Some
oew.’some old. Storc owners,
peddlars and close-oul artists
welcome. Don’t miss Ihis. Call
h)r inlo. 609-440-7543.

G A I(A-6E-~~ Io
apt. Fri. and Sat., Aug.. 12-13.
From 10 a.m. to 0 p.m.Rain or
shine. Slaty & Clark console
piano, exeell. Cond. $700. 6pc
Wht. bdrm. set, twin beds.
$100. 5 Magda Ln. Village
Green,_ tli/Isboroug_h. ___

MOVING SALE - :10 River-
side l)r. learner of Slurges
Wav). Selling - heautilul house
)la’nts, appliances, lays,

clothing, adull & hlfa’ot,
seasoned firewood, furniture.
Fridav& Saturday. Aug 12 &
13 - 9/ull-5pm. "

Garage Sales

IIOUSE - GARAGE SALE --
Friday, Aug. 12 thru Sun. Aug.
14, 10am-5pm. Earl
Burroughs, Senleh Road, Box
~174, Pennington. Conlents of
housc.

YARD SALE. 8/1:1 - 6/14; 1133
Dukes Pkwy., Manvillc. Loads
of items Ior sale.

GARAGE SALE -- from
clothes to household ilems,
hooks, even the kitchen sink
(w. hlucet) Sat. Aug 13, llam
to 5pm. 2 Balsam Dr. (corner
Pine Knoll) Lawrenceville.

YARD Sb.LE -- August 13,
10am . 4pro, 12 Huron Way
Lawrenceville. Stangl 65 pc
set, desk, Wedgewood lamps
roman shade 112" x 60"
fiberglass basketball back.
board drapes car radio,
lamps, many household items
toys & games. 20" 3 sp. boy’s
Ralelsh "Chopper’ . For
direction call 609-882.0839.

UNUSUAL ESTATE
GARAGE SALE -- Jewelry,
art works collectibles, fur-
niture, plants and much more.
Sat, Aug. 13, 5am.4pm, 641
Plainsboro Road, Plainsboro.
Turn into Plainsboro Rd. off
Route 1 and follow signs to
sale,

MOVING & YARD SALE ~ 9-
4pm, Aug 13 & 14, 48
Maplewocd Ave Cranbury,
NJ. Furn ture, clothes and

misc. items. 609-655-0461.

AUGUST 12-13, 9 to 4. Rte 206
Snuth. 4th house past
Ilomestead. Furniture-wicker,
glass, toys, clothes, new
men’s, women’s Tennis ap-
petrel.

AMAZING VALUES -- baby
furniture, clothing - children’s
& adults, large furniture, beds,
sofa. glassware & silver items,
tablelamp misc. Sat. Aug 13
only. 8am-4pm, Bell Glades
Lane, Belle Mead, NJ off
Township Line Rd, 3/4 mile
East of Pike Brook Counlry
Club.

tt0USEIIOLD FURNISH-
INGS and new antiques. 34
Pine Drive, 11 Tamara Drive
Roosevelt, Fri & Sat, Aug. 13 &
14, 9-6pnt. 609-448-2316.

2 FAMILY YARD SALE --
Fri/Sat, Aug 12113. 10am .
¯ Ipm, at 739 Kingston Rd,
Princeton. Books, clothing,
bric-a-brac toys, furniture &
an empty ~eodorant bottle.

MOVING SALE -- Sat. & Sun,
Aug 13 & 14, Furniture
building materials, tires, toys
& many. many bargains. ~A
Jamestown Rd., Belle blead.
9am. 201-359-3782.

MOVING sOUTH -- Selling
cootents of house all furniture
& misc. items. Fri, Sat, & Sun,
Aug 12, 13 14. ll to 8pm. 333
Evanston Dr, Tw it R vers,
Quad It, Turn onto Evanston
al 7-11 Store.

Garage Sales Pets & Animals Pets & Animals

FURNITURE FOR SALE! Sat DALMATION PUPS- for sale, ORPHANED KITTENS - need
& Sun, 12-5pm 703 Twin Rivers wormed, purebred. $25 each. homes badly. Call 609-921-9000
Dr. N. (Moving from 3 BR 609-665.0850 after 4 p.m. ext. 2078, ask for Fran.

’rownhousel 609.443-5723. - ..........
TWO FEbIALE KITTENS - PINTO GELDING- 10yr. old,
one muted gray stripe, other excellent riding horse. First

1lOUSE SALE - Everything calico, predominantly black level dressage trained, $1000.
goes. 201-297-0160. $2/oo. 609.737.9049 or hest offer. Registered half

__ Arab/Welsh cross, excellent
show prospect, hun-

ENG SPRINGER SPANIEL 1or/jumper, gentle handling,
Flea Markets & PUPS -- AKC champion $1500. Good gent]e pony $150 nr

Rummage Sales sired, male & female, liver &
bestofler. 201-526-61"/72. Please

black, 609.882.9157. ask for Phil or tlolly.

FLEA MAItKET -- Aug. 20, 2 HORSE TRAILER -- COCKER PUPS - Adorable
VFW 9111, llenderson Road, electric brakes, 6’4" floor to silver buff, AKC champion
Frank/in Park. C’a// 201-3ffl. ceiling. $600. 609-4/~-1596. sire and dam at home. $150.
6616 or 297-9923 to reserve Call 609-671-7921.
lable. ALL WtlITE KITTENS -- and

all black kittens, some without
TIIEFI,OATIN(; tails, 6 weeks old, litter SIBERIAN IIUSKY PUPPIES
CI(AFTGAME trained, free to loving homes. - 6 wks., AKC reg.. champion

(IN I’111’: (-’ANAL 201-996-4110. ¯ hlood lines, shots & wormed.
Bucks County’s ONLY outdoor -- --- 201-431-0797.
bazaar, EXCLUSIVELYfor THREE ADORABLE TOY- _ .............crafts people. THE CANDLE

POODLE PUPS for sale. AKC - "
CARVER & THE CURIOUS AGED GELDING - 16.1 i~.
CRAFTERS lead the v.,ay reg. Have had shots. 201-297-

suitable for intermediate or
from their shops at TO THE It04.

advanced rider. Has evcnted,
POINT, River Rd., Rt 32, Pt. been shown, fox hunted and is
Pleasant, PA. Fridays, AKC REGISTERED Siberian excellent pleasure horse.
Saturdays, Sundays, 9-6. llusky pups. Call 609-756-ILM8Willing jumper. Owner going
Spaces in our CANAL SIDE after 6 pm. Iocol{ege can’t afford lo keep
GARDEN, $5/day (sell from him. $8o0 or reasonab e offer.
car or own lahle). Prime spot
tables, $12. Small, electrified ATTRACTIVE RES. APP.

Call 609-921-2893.

ocked shops, $,15, 3 days, or on GELDING -- for lease or sale.
15.;I. sound and in good con- TB MARE -- 1966, 16 hands,

hestlease’h~ation.Ph°ne 215-297-6687 for dillon, llas been hunted and TBweanlingoolt 2/6/77 ponyshown successfully. Call sulkey, ~cst offer. 201-846-2594
(;italy aflcr 4:;]0 pin. 1",09-665-eves.

I.’I,EA MAItKET - Iodoors,
I.’la gl o;vn l.’ir eho use,
I lillsborough Vnl. Fire Co. No.

¯ 1. l.’vcrv Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5
p.m. Cdll 201-36tj-3176 or 5821.

HUMMAGE SALE -- Con.
so{ala Missionnries, Rt. 27,
Franklin. Saturdays, 10-4.
l,’urniture, collectibles, books,
reoords, stamps, men’s shop,
coats. ~owns, spring ell.
sembles, a treasury o( sur-
prises. Ch)tbing, $1. bag.

1199,

WANTED COMPASSIONATEKITTENS (FREE) - One
human beings in need of furry male, beige & white tiger. One
four legged eom!banions to female, white w orange spols.
supply love & laughter. Can 509.896-1239.
609-799-1151 for the feline of a
lifetime.

AN I MAL PLACEMENT
AGI’:NCY

l H" TIlE WINIISI)IIS
ALASKAN MALAMUTE A.I’.A.W.
PUPS -- AKC, show quality. See us hn" healtllv, fulh’ ro-
t:all 609-586-5133 [’or apoint- nocuhded dogs & ,~’ats. "
illent. 112 S, PoSt IIoad

,’, mile off Vilkcge ttod.I
DACHSHUND PUPPIES -- li09-799-126:1

,,.,~an~{,,ues AKC registered, smooth Ihalrs: Moa-Fri, !)-1 Sat. !1-5.
standard, champion stock, Sun 1-4
paper trained, love people and

LATE 181h CENTURY painted
especially kids. 609-883-4180. QUARTER HORSE - reg.

gelding 15.2 hh, 9 yrs, black,
corner covers wilh raised

GERMAN StlEPFIEItD rides western, may show if
paneled doors, $700. Call f~-

puppies -- 7 weeks, male & worked. 201-356-9324 after 5259-7058.
female, loveable pets. Good p.m.
hontes desired. $10. 609-737-

ANTIQUE PIANO -- needs 2097.
reconditioning, interesting ................ 609-7~-I151 - TIlE MAGIC
cabinet. A real find for those AKC REG. SIBERIAN NUMBER for magnificent
seeking unusual .furniture IIUSKY PUPS -- Call 609-756- kitlens and cats. 11ealthy, fulh’
pieces. $50. 609-921-9508. 8:148 after 6pro. innoculated. All with pez:-

................... sonality plus. Unbeatable
selection. All are orphans in1931 FORD CHASSIS - and REAI)Y TO MOVE UP I’O need of adoption, Callnow forfenders. Needs body. Good IIORSE? Elegant, T.B. grey information.condition 609-696-0541. marc. 15.1m 10 years, half

sislcr, Catch On Fire, done ............
ANTIQUE PINE . floor cverylhing, P.C.B. level FLASIIY-- reg. paint filly, 4
boards, enough to do 12x12’ ivented traininz, safe. sound, yrs, b&w, green broke -
room. 609-696-0541. many championships reg. English & Western. $800. Ask

................. Slows. Same owncr 7 years for Sally, 609-924-6271.
sadly outgrown. 201-462-6477.

CUItVED GLASS CHINA° ........
CLOSETS -- $145. & up. 54"
round oak table w. 4 leaves, SIAMESE -- Choc. Pt.,

1:’(1ODLES - MINIATUI’,E 

$275, side by side, $250. & up, papers, parents I yr, kitten 7
AKC reg. Brcd for tcmp-

washstands, $05. & up., lift-top mos. $50 or best offer. 609.359-
eramenl and dispo:;ilion. Sbols
and wormed. Call atter 6 p.m.

commodes, $66., rockers, $20. 7754. 201-526-90[10 or 526-46~.
& up hoosiers $50. & up & .....................
mucb more at reasonable
prices¯ Dealers welcome. GREAT DANE PUPS -- IIORSE BOARDING -- box
NANNIE’S PRETTIES, black, female, shots farm stalls on 50 acre farm in
ANTIQUES next to IBM in hred, reasonable. 609-655-2360.Princeton Township. Trails,

............... grazing & open ring¯ $80/mo.Dayton. 201-3~-2062.
IRISll SETTER -- 7 me old. 609-924-6867.

............. All papers $50. 609.448-7895 .........
OLD St!EET MUSIC -- late

afler(i.
.THREE STANDARD

1600’s, Io 1940’s. Settling
estate. 1000 sheets, $325. 609. PERSIANS -- CFA-- Kitlens

POODLE PUPPIES -- Must

737-3206. & adults for sale. A few pets to
go immediately due to cir-
cumstances. AKC, show

place. Call 201-359-4700. quality, reduced to $165. For
details call 609-397-1466.

’rilE I,ANTEHN ANTIQUES . Princeton ..........
topper & Brnss cleaning. S.
Main St. cNext Io [lagerty
l,’lorisll. Cranbury, N.J. (i{}9-
395-0702.

ttANKINS ANTIQUES, 169
Mercer St., Ilightstown, N.J.,
We buy & sell furniture, china,
ghtss, jewelry, lovely things.
Come in and browse. Open 11
{o 4:3o Tues. to Sat. 609.443-
4102 or 440-6772.

I11¯:1,1, POST/~N’I’I(,IUES
Cnllectibles. l:urnilure &

Oil Lamps
Many interesting ilems

201-369-6730

OPEN DAILY

.lusl west of 206, Dotchtown -
llarlingen Rd., Belle Mead,

Small ?mimal Rescue League
IIORSE SHOEING -- for
expert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,
[graduate ¢)I Oklahoma

¯ farriers College. liar, cold
and corrective shoeing. Also
special shoes for racing. Fast,
courteous service. 909-567-
3751.

, SAVE

SAVE your ammats. Have
1bern spayed before you really
need SAVE

Male all black Irish Setter
type dog. Needs room to run.
Male Miniature Terrier/-
Dachsund pups
7 male and female mixed

BOX STAI,L FOR HENT -
Paddocks, woods acid trail.
Excellent care in small slable.
201-359-4207.

Feeds and Grains
for a 11 animals at

ItOSIqDAI,E MII,{,S
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924‘0134

N.J. breed pups... Shorthair, fluffy,
brown & white, black & white.

Pets & Animals
In desperate need of home, IIIDEAWAY FARM offers the
Male 4 year old purebred finest facilities for Ihe care &
English Setter w/papers, boarding of your horse, with
Male German Shepherd, thelargest area indoor ring &

h)unge. Only a short scenic
LIBERATED FELINE young, good disposition, exc. drive. Most reasonable rates.
MOTHER desires permanent, watchdog. Instruction, beginner, hunt
loving home for 2 male, 1 2 yr. old female spayed seat, lind western. Lindbergh
female offspring. Just Malamute. ltd., thlpewell. 609-465-3426.
weaned. Healthy, beautiful.

Call us about our female,
609-392-6221, snayed altered cats and - ,

k[Itens ’ LARGE, STD. POODLe, male
Call "Mrs. Graves for an" ~ years old, AKC, .$100, ob~.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES - annointm~-t 6nQ no, n,o~ trainee, must sell, anergle
AKC registered. Smooth, l-~o~rs 6-4 p~’tn., Sa~."10JlZ. .... child. 609-921-1030.
standard. Champion stock. Report lost and found pets
Paper-trained. Love people, within 24 hr. period and call
esp. kids. 609-883-4160. thepoliceifyoufindaninjured MILK COW -- small calf & 2

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS -
pet. large steers. 609.924-7006.

male 8 weeks - . AKC ....
registered. Inner. & wormed. FURRY FELINES-- 4 men. & ORPHANED - gray 6 me. old
Family raised. Call 201-369- under, desperately seeking fabulous feline desires per-
4339. refuge fn loving households, manent position in loving

will lrade load & shelter for household. Room and board in
POODLE PUPPIES, AKC, love & companionship. All exchange Ior lurry cam-
browns & blacks, nmles & orphans, morn died in kitty panionship. Call 609-799-1151

birth. 609-7~9-1161for the pst of for appointment with myfemales, guaranteed. 201-297- a lifetime,
foster molher.0648.

Pets & Animals Autos Wanted

PONDEROSA EAST - hor-
seback riding & instruction by
professional. Ilorses for hire.
(;ood riding (rails & hnx stalls
availahle for boarding. 201-
525-5772. Please ask forPhil or
Ihdly.

PI,EASURE HORSE - 15
hands, chestnut gelding good
for beginners. Perfect gen-
tleman on trails and in the
s!able. After 4pro 201-446-4374.

I[URSE FOR SALE -- 12 yrs.
chestnut brown, rides Western
& English. 609-924‘0920.

FREE I/2 SIAbIESE KIT-
TENS -- 6 wks. old, M&F,
mare,’ colors, ready to go. 609-
924-0"189 eves. & wknds.

FBEE - ouppies 4 adorable
mates, Collie - Shephero
mixed, still" available,
Molhcr’s line AKC reg. Col}to.
Good with children. Call 009-
466-;1462.

SIBERIAN IIUSKY PUPS --
born 7-7-77 - 5 females, 3
males. Call after 5pm, 609-466-
2O64.

TENNI¯:SSEE WALKER -
Very sound, handsome bay
gelding, t; years, beautiful
nlanners, snlooth gait, good
In)hie only, $950, 215"~5".t105.

WELStl CORGIS -- delightful
pups, 9 weeks, very
reasonable. Also older pups.
Pets & show. All ch. sire & ch.
clam. 201-297-047:1.

WANTEI) -- a special home
lot a special 10 year old eel
named Cinnamon (~.’.I0n-as:t0
or 009-586-5085 after 5:30.

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDfTION

609.446‘0434

ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
wanted. Free towing$15 and
up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking,
609-396-7040.

JUNK CARS WANTED

We Pay From
$35 - $100

For Running Cars
From

$15 - $35
For Junk Cars

FAST PICK UP

201-469-6131

.IUNK CARS WANTED -- $2O -
$100. 201-548-6582.

A.I JUNK CARS
$.15

IF I)RIVEN IN
(’lass 2 & "1

Wl’: AI,SO I’ICK UP
2111-526-S900

Autos For Sale

WIlY PAY A PREMIUM
PRICE -- for a used car that
needs those expensive in-
cidental repairs hl~e tires and
a tune.up? Buy my 1974 FIAT
124 Spider and avoid those
pockelaches ! New convertible
lop, new radial tires, new
brake pads, new muffler,
recent complete tune-up,
AM/FM 9-track stereo 56,0O0
highway m Ins. $3000. 609-921-
1375 evenings.

Ih\l,F A[{AB GELDING --
l;I.2h. 10 vrs old, gd con.
formaliou," exc. show pony.
(;09.883.077 [.

DOG NEEDS NEW HOME -
Shawn 4 yrs. old, reed. size
excellent health, Beagle.
Ih,uod Dog type, very {eying
and well behaved. Owner
tmarlbroken. Call 201-297-6030,
after 6 n.m. 201-251-6454, ask
for Mike.

The Princeton Area’s
Newest Stables

TASIIAMA FARM
BItlI)GEI~(IINT ROAD

1973 AUDI 100 LS ’-- 4 dr.
sedan, stnd. trans., 46,600
miles 26 mpg orig owner
$1995. Must se n next 2
weeks. Call 609-921-7327 or 924-
4600.

1971 CJ5 JEEP RENEGADE-
completely reconditioned, new
lop, tires, seats~ brakes,
exhaust, Imronpalnt. Single
owner, to see or drive at Norm
Sellinger’s Auto (Jerry)
Morrisville, Pa. $2950.

BUY THIS" ONE FOR IN-
VESTMENT -- 1973 Cadillac
Eldorado convei’tible, fully
cquipped, excellent condition
40,00o miles, $5900. Call after

IIE[,I,E 31EAI). NJ 08502 6pro. 466-2953.

NOW OFFEBING - COM-
1975 PONTIAC LE MANS -- 4Iq,l.:TE CAIIE BOARI)ING

dr., 33000 mi. a/e, p/s, p/b,STAIH,I’~S
$2999. Must se . 201-968-2234

Private llunt Seat Inslruetion wknd, 201.7~2-4011 days,
by Christine Punnett, B.S. lludson.
~,:¢ uestrian Studies, William .............

Woods College(. 1975 CAMARO -- dark blue,
white vinyl top & interior, 3Convenient /oration - near speed, 350 cu. in. am/fmradio,

Princeton 27,000 miles. $2500 or best
offer. Please call 609-466-1458Completely refurbished after 6.

stables with 14 acres of
pasture

201-359-2660 or 609-924-3329
after 5

(.;REAT DANE CLUB OF
AMERICA -- New Jersey
Maleil. Aug 21, 1977, Sun-

9ovbank l ark. RI 20, Wayne
N’J. For nlore information call
201-263-2299 Entries from I0
an1.

Lost & Found

VW ~US: 1975, 31,000 mi.
blue/white, ex. cond., just
tuned, 20mpg. Coleman
removable mini-camper unit.

$4,000. 609.882-2453 anytime.

1975 ELDORADO CADILLAC
-- excellent condition, all
extras including air bags,
sunroof, ate, am/fro radio,
tape deck, electric windows/
antenna, 6 way scats, cruise
control, trunk release. Cheap!
609.466-1718.

LOST GENTLEMAN’S ’67 VOLKS FOR sale -- Call
DIAMOND RING -- between Miller, eves. 609-921-8396.
Mar(uand Park & Birch Ave.
Reward s offered for the
return of Ihe ring. 609-921-7316, ’72 PlAT -- 4 dr, 63,000 mi.
after II am. Asking $300 or best offer. Call

609-466-0426 after 5.

NEW TOP-INTERNA’rtur~AL
SCOUT It ’77 with sunroof and
padding, $300. Call between
9pm-llpm, 609-394-9337.

IX)ST from lliekory Acres Aug
Isl -- male Labrador, all black
with white chest. Wearing a
chain with Calif. ID & flea
collar. 609.448.568I. Reward.

’72 DART SWINGER -- deluxe
............. interior with air conditioned

¯ ’lute, trans. Gd. running eoed.,
LOST-- vicinity Mountain Rd needs body repair. $475. 609-
tlopewell, lall Ihin greyhound 448-4529.
lypc. fenla]e dog, red with
black. On Medication,
requires Vet’s attention. 1957 JAGUAR XKE ROAD-
Generous reward. P ease ea STER -- red with black top.

New konis, etc. Runs - needs609-466-1924 days, 466-0796 engine work. $2200 or trade for
after 5pro. Ei Camino or Ranchero pick-

up. Call John 609-259-7452.
LOST, BLACK MALE
LABRADOR RETRIEVER --
Lost July 21 vicinity of Ap- ’69 VW AUTOMATIC SQ. BK
plegarlh" Rd, Monroe Town. _ some new parts. Needs
ship. Answers to Thunder. 609- work as is. $360. Eves 609-448-
655-3367 or 201-249-6054. 6914.
Reward.

LOST -- Solitaire single 1972 VEGA -- 70,000 miles, not
diamond ring, high setting sold after all, runs we]] but too
vicinity Nassau & W ther- much smoke to pass in-
s oon .RnWARD.~ G E N E R 0 U S speetion. $150. 609-921-2202609-921-2210. days, eves. 7~-0~9.

The deadline for the proper VW SQUAREBACK ’68 -
classification of ads will be 4 Good shape but needs work on
~.ln. nn Mondays. Too Late to engine. White w/red interior.
Classily ads wlll be acceptedWill sell cheap. Call 609-921-
mltil noon on Tuesday. 8446,
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Autos For Sale

1972 OLDSMOBILE VISTA
CRUISEI1 -- 3 passenger
wa~on, beige, a/c, am/fm
radlo, p/b, p/s, p/d, p/w, V-8
engine, luggage rack new
heav~, duty battery, excellent
eondflion. $1200. Call 609.924-
7532 after 5:30.

1975 MARK IV -- excellent
rend tion, full power leather
n er or am/fro lape alarm
syslem, 25,000 original miles.
$7095. r~J-88:I-960o or 896.9311.

DODGE DART 1970 -- Ex-
cellent condilion, 4 new tires,
63,OO0 mites, $1150. Ca[[ 609-
655.o149.

’75 PONTIAC Graneine
Brougham -- 30,O00 original
miles, loaded¯ Asking $5500.
609.555-1193.

(’IIEVItOLET Caprice ’69 --
white, 2.door, very good
condibon. $900 or l)e~t offer.
61~J.737-0140 after 5pro

FOItD PINTO ’74 -- blue, 4-
speed, a/c, fm, 5O,00O mi,
makc offer. 609-799-0274.

IANCOLN, 1977 -- gray, 4-
donr, Town ear. Loaded. Cost
$12.932, 23,000 miles. 609-924-
8668.

’71 CHEVY IMPALA -- 4-dr,
fine motor, new trans, high
nfiles, $550 or best offer. 609-
452-1729.

1970 ItORNET -- AMC, 4 dr.
compact, exc. cond, $600. 609.
466-034:1.

1974 ’PONTIAC -- Grand
Safari station wagon, 9 pass.,
like new. Air, pu’r. brakes,
steering, windows, tailgate &
ehmrlocks. New disc hrakes,
new tires, am/fro radio, $3,5O0.
t~19-1k~2-1137 after 6.

PACER ’75 -- 6 c,yl. 3 spd.
manual, 40,O00 mites, $1600.
Call after 6pro, 6O0.466.3107.

’7:1 MEItCURY COUGAR
XR7-a/c, am/fro, 6 Irk. lape,
p/s, new power brake system.
nlany extras. 609-921-6192.

MAZDA 1975 RX-4 WAGON --
a/e, p/s. am/fro, 25,000 mi,
$3250, Care days 609-921-8550,
ext. 313 or eves. 201-246.7316.

1976 CAMARO -- am/fm
slereo & tape, 6 cyl, p/s, p/b,
auto, 17,000 mi, mint condition.
$4300. Call 609-799.2160 after 5.

1974 BMW 2002 -- stick like
ncw, sole owner. Substantial
price reduction. Call 669-692.
5955.

PACER -- 1975, 30,000 miles,
p/s, p/b, a/c, 252 cu.inch, dark
green, exe. rend. asking $2500.
Call Dale, 609-924-4883.

’72 CADILLAC -- 4-door dark
hrown w/beige vinyl top
20,700 mles. Asking $55O0. 609.
737-0848.

FIAT 124 Sport Coupe ’75 --
25mpg, 5.speed, 20,000 miles,
excellent condition. 669-883.
1703 after 5pm.

CAPHICE ’73 -- Vd, 4 spd.
am/fro stereo cassette,
sunroof ski rack, snow tires,
56,000 miles, exc. rend. Ask ng
$1900. 609.799-9442.

1971 GRAN PRIX p/s p/b
p/w, ale stereo, console,
56,0{)0 miles, very good con-
dition, brown with saddle vinyl
lop. 609-466.1687.

1962 MERCURY - Needs
brakes. 1964 Dodge station
wagon, good for parts. Best
offer. 201.359-2646. ’

’72 OLDSMOBILE 98 - Air.
Radio. Full power. Luxury
sedan, 46,000 miles. 609-896-
1685 after 7 p.m.

’68 PLYMOUTH WAGON -
Power, air, good oondition.
$550. 609-896-0086.

’69TRIUMPH Spitfire. $359. or
best offer, Call 201-674-3906
after 4 p.m.

’66 VW SQUAREBACK - Good
¯ condition. Evenings. 261-247-
6212.

1964 FORD GALAXIE --
convertible yellow 140 009
mi, body rust, great engine,
$200 or best offer, 609-924-1804
anytime¯

’72 FORD TORINO-small V6
radlo & heater, p/s p/b clean’
A-I condition, 48,000 miles,
must sell, make offer, O09-394-
9682.

Autos ForSale Autos For Sale Autos ForSale Autos ForSale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

1965 PONTIAC LeMans, ’72LESABRE--Custom,4dr. 1973 VW SUPER BEETLE - 1977 VOLKSWAGEN 1968 PLYMOUTH’ PONTIAC LeMANS 1972 --
convertible Vdauto. p/s, exc. ht.-auto, trans, p/b, p/s, Sunroofi radials; 4-speed; SIROCCO -- am/fro cassette SATELLITE SPORT WAGONgood condition, a/c, p/b. New
rend. new flattery good tires factory air, Michelin w/w, 42,000 mdes- $1,760. 1973 VW stereo, 7300 miles 4 spd. -- 55 o00 miles l owner of car exhaust alternater, battery
& interior, poor finish, new steel belted radials¯ Blue body Bug w factory air automatic moving must se . $5,O00. 609. except ona runn ng rend t on. and tires. Well ma ntained,
front brakes & shocks $425. & moldings. While roof. A 1- AM-FM; 44,0O0 miles - $1,775. 737-3652. 609-924-1771. $1200. Call Robyn 609-921-8900,
609-737-6934. owner beauty¯ Immaculate & Both exc. cond. Must sell. ~- ext. 156 after 5pm.

exc. running condition. $1975. 1192-5102.
1974 VEGA -- a/e, 4 spd, new 1975 AUDI FOX -- excellent

609.466.3093 after 6pm. tires & snows, good condition, condition. Call 6O0-655-1835.

1972 MERCURY WAGON MUSTANG II 1975 Ghia 60,000 mi. Asking $1200, 609-
’63 CHEVY -- white Impala,

-- - ’ body poor, but motor strong,
manv extras, excellent con. 443-4656. $150. 609-924-0186.orig. owner, full pwr., am/fm VOLVO WAGON ’70 --

stereo, new tires, new water 1964 VOLVO -- Excellent ditioh, Io~,’ mileage. 6O0-799.

pump, new battery, recent rend $250. or besl offer. 609. o539. Moving, must sell. $750 or

tune-up, gal. rend., $1,200. 921-6844 mostly early morning 1975 VEGA ESTATE WA(~ONmakeanoffer. Good coadition.
-15,000 original miles, must Runs well. Call 609-921-1871

firm. 609-921-3626. & evening.
VOLVO 1966 -- 122S, needs sell. Please call 201-821-6153.after 5.

OPEL ’72 -- in good condilion.
Take best offer. 609-4464190.

1970 ’CUDA 393 -- complete
body & engine parts. Call Joe
at f~9-921-9271.

’71 TOYOTA -- 65,000 miles,
engine very good, small dents,
$400. 5:3Opm, wknds, 6O0.443-
5298.

1973 FORD LTD -- brown
w/beige vinyl lop a/c, am/fm
stereo, 49,000 mz ask ng $2200.
6O0-448-5848.

1973 BUICK LeSabre, exc.
eond. a/c, p/s, p/b, cruise
control, just tuned, new
rubber, ask $15O0, after 6pro,
201-674-3774.

’69 DODGE DART -- 4 dr
sedan, 225/6 cyl, air, ps/pb.
auto. Michelin tires 609-446-
O049.

STUDENT BARGAIN -- 1969
Lincoln Continental, gd.
running rend., owner must
sell, needs cash. Will sacrifice
for $300_..~. f~t-921-3826.

1966 CHEVY IMPALA -- runs
good, needs some work, first

~100 takes it. 609-448-4156 after

1949 CRRYSLER WINSOR --
fair condition best offer, runs

.well. 609-446.9419 after 6pm.

1973 MONTE CARLO -- air,
am/fm, new, tires, shocks,
exhaust system and trent
brakes. $2500. Call after 5pm,
609-4O0-0O03.

404 PEUGEOT -- sunroof,
super condition, antique
green, stick shift, call for appt.
215-295-9571.

1966 CHRYSLER CON-
VERTIBLE ~ 75,O00 miles,
good condition, snow tires on
extra wheels, $660. 609-921-7456
after 6pm.

I966 PLYMOUTR FURY I -- 6
cyl 225 eng, good mech road,
passed recent NJ insp. $200.
6O0-448-7652 after 7pro.

1966 FORD FALCON
FUTURA --exe. ear, $425.6O0-
921-7453, must sell.

VW CHOICE -- 1974 BUG, red,
exc, eood., orig. owner, $1,300,
or 1964 VW BUS, College
student doesn’t have time 1o
finish restoring. Rebuilt ’70
engine. Owners cost, $500, will
sacrifice for less. 609-921-3926.

1970 MUSTANG -- good
commuting car, call after
6pro. 609-448-3037.

1969 CHRYSLER Station
Wagon -- good eond. new
trans., all electric. Asking
$400. 609-4464895 after 6,

’66 MUSTANG -- 6 cyl., 3 spd.
standard, runs excellent. Call
bet. 5 & 7, 609443-4459.

ECONOMY PLUS -- 1974 Ford
Pinto Runabout. 4-cyl, 4-
speed sunroof new radial
hres. 41,000 miles, excellent
condition, $22o0. Call after
6pm, 466-2953.

’73 OLDS CUTLASS -- 2 dr.
hdtp, V6, auto. a/c, p/s, p/b,
am/fro, power windows, 45,O00
miles. 609-924-4494, $3000.

’66 MUSTANG -- 3 speed 289
cu.in, fastback. New brakes,
tires, battery & new joints.
Mag wheels & air shocks.
Askmg $750. Call 201-359-7792
after 5pm.

AUDI FOX 1973 -- brown with
beige interior, am/fro,
sunroof, radials, rear window
dcfogger, Asking $23O0. 609-
7O0.4098,

’~ VW BUG -- rebuilt engine,
sell whole or parts. Call 609-
655-6556.

1968 9-PASSENGER -- Chevy
327 V8 stationwagon good
cond. plus snow tires & wheels,
$500. 609-443-1980.

1971 FORD TORINO SQUIRE
WAGON -- fully equipped,
$1200. 609462-2523.

’74 CtIEVY MALIBU
CLASSIC -- 4 dr. auto. p/s,
p/b, a/c, 29,000 miles, mint
condition, O09-692-0505 eves.

1970 DODGE DART -- good
rend., radials, snows, vmyl
roof, pwr. steering. 201-297-
5902.

’76 CAPRI -- Must sell many
extras, excellent cnno. t;au
201-359-2325.

’75 DATSUN -- B210 /
automatic, very good
gas mileage / 32,000 miles.
$2209. Call 609-466-3773.

’73 VEGA -- Exc. appearance
& mech. eond. 35,O00 miles
$1295. IE0-452-1455.

VW BUS ’70 -- 7 passenger,
73,000 miles, rebuilt engine,
passed inspection, $1375 or
best offer’. 609-737-3075.

’71 MERCURY COLONY
I’ARK -- station wagon,
almost new engine, needs body
work. Must sell, best offer. 609-
921-7257.

CAPRICE Classic 1975 --
Vinyl top, a/c, p/s, p/b, steel
radials, excel, eond. $3000. 609-
44~-6185.

’67 VW BUG -- good condition,
$390. Call 609-443-5507.

1970 PORSCHE -- 914, new
engine, brakes, shocks &
pamt. Exc. eond., call 609-882-
4991 after 6pm.

’66 VW -- new brakes & tires,
needs new engine. Best offer.
6’,)9-6.55-2549 alter 6pm.

FOR SALE -- AUTRENTIC
TROIS GROS BUMPER
STICKER, 1973 Audi attached.
Stnd. trans. 4 dr, 26 mpg,
43 O00 miles. Original owner,
$1995. Must se n 2 weeks. 609-
921-7327 or 924-4600.

1974 FIAT 124 SPIDER -- New
convertible top, oew radial
1ires, new brake pads, new
muffler, recent complete tune-
up, AM/FM 8-track stereo.
56,O00 highway miles. $3900.
609-921-1375 evenings.

1957 CLASSIC THUNDER-
BIRD -- all original, mint
con&, 2nd owner, everything
works. A beautiful dynamite
show car. Caa be seen or
driven, individual owner at
Norm Sellinger’s Auto, Bridge
St., (Jerry) Morrisville, Pa.
$7150.

A CLASSIC IN ITS OWN
TIME -- 1966 Dodge con-
vertible with high per-
formance engine, @speed
Iransmission, excellent
condition, 53,000 miles, $16O0.
Call after 6pro, 609-466-2953.

’69 SIMCA -- in great shape.
Was used as second ear.
Converts to station wag. Best
offer. 609-443-3038.

’75 CHRYSLEIt CORDOBA -
29,6O0 miles; metallic gray
w/black landau roof; A/C;
AM/FM stereo; sunroof;
cruise control; leather bucket
seats; electric 6-way driver’s
seat door locks + windows;
steel belted radials + snows;
wire wheel covers; EX-
CELLENT CONDITION.
$4,O00 or best offer. 609-466.
1536.

’73 FORD TORINO squire
wagon, A/C, P/S, power
brakes, roof rack, good eond.
Asking $2500. Call 201-359.-6012.

1967 MUSTANG - 6 eyl., a/c,
new battery & tune.up. $600.
6O0-737-9134.

’72 BUICK SKYLARK -- 2 dr.,
auto. V9, a/c, p/s am/fro
radio, v nyl roof, low m 1. new
tires. $1700. 609.452-6880 after
6pro, 799-9492.

some work, 83,O00 miles, $150.
609-655-2291.

1973 FIAT - AM FM tape,

CORVETTE 1968-4-speed, T NEW exce lenl mechanical con-

top, good condition, must sell, FI AMC dition. $1,595. After 4 p.m. 201-
726.BOIB.

best offer. 201-329-2568. CAllS

’72 SAAB Sonnctt III - sports Clearance ef 1977 Pacers ’75 VALIANT - Brougham
nmdel, a/c, am-fro, tmted llornets, Grnmlins an~ silver/maroon vinyl top. A/C,
v,’ dows. Must sell, going to Matadors. Big selection and p/s, p/b, Asking $3450. Call
oollege. $2,050. Ca 201-369-savings. Also some leftovers. 201-8744970 after 6 p.m.
4076 or 201-526-7000.

COI,ONIAI, MtITOItS
YoUR A I)AMN FOOL IF U.S. ItT. 22W.,NorthBraneh
YOU BUY my 1970 BMW 2002 261-722-2700 1972 PORSCHE 911T COUPE

and its neglected 1968 laD()
-- 5 speed, factory a/c, alloy

li fie s sler, hut you can have
wheels, as new. $6300. 609-882-

Ihetn botb for a whole lot less
8060 or 609.882-0202.

Ihan they have cost me. ’74 MERC. COMET -
Needless to say thev both haveautomatic, p/s a/c vinyl roof,
Inn many new pai’ts. Please all vinyl custom interior, incl. ’70 GRAND PRIX, p/s, p/b,
mike a t:easonable offer for 1 reclining bucket seats plush Air Con., AM-FM radio,
or both of these Bavar an carpet, etc. 29,000 mies. Cal highest reasonable offer. Call
heartbreakers 2111-359-5495. 609-448-4521 alter 6:30pro 201-369-8O01.

IF YOU LIKE CLASSY DATSUN 240Z 1973 -- 34,000 ’67 CHEVY -- stick 6, needs
LOOKING CAllS - you’ll love mi., AM/FM, A/C Shelby head gasket & battery. Rough
th s. ’73 Pontiac luxury tags, radials, racing green body, first $100. Call eves. 201-
LeMans. Dark green with w/saddle inlerinr. Exc. cond. 359-8859.
white vin)’l top, white interior, $3400. 609-599-2194.
new radmls, am/fro stereo,
a/c, p/s, p/b, bucket seats, 1955 FORD CUSTOM -- good
immaculate condition, 54,O00 ’68 MERCURY COMET - 6 transportation car. 609-448-
miles. $2550. 609.443-4506. cyl., gd. rend., $325. or best 6929.

offer. 201-329-2562 after 5:30 &
weekends.

’71 PLYMOUTH FURY IlI -- 4
dr., hardtop, auto. ps/pb, a/e,

74MUSTANG ll-4spd, 4cyl, ’72 CAPRICE Vd-- 4 dr, 47,O00 $750. 609-737-3996 after 6 pro.
vmyl roof, rear window miles, full power, a/c, tinted
defrosl, radials, excel, rend. glass, rear defogger, power

DATSUN 250Z -- copper-$2100. 609.448-5931. locks, am/fm radio snow toned comfort & ZZZmg!
1966 VW BUO -- engine in very tires, 1 owner, excellent Excellent condition & af-
good condition, $300 or best condition. Make offer. 609-896-fordable. 039-446.7O04.
offer. 609-443-6680. 9336.

1974 DATSUN 260Z -- 4 s~d, 1970 OLDS VISTA CRUISER - ’70 CHRYSLER Station
A/C, am/fro, exc. cond., omg. Exc. cond., $1,395. 609-799- Wagon. a/c P/S, P/B, Asking
owner, best offer. 609-924-2983.3960. $550. Ca 201-874.4970 after 6

l~.m¯
PORSCHE 914-4. 1970 -- Kent 1970 FORD MAVERICK --
shocks, $2,400. 609-896-1241. exc. cond. and gas mileage, 1969 LE MANS -- great body,

$Io00, Ask for Lynette, 609-883- mag wheels, auto, vinyl top

1966 OLDS 88 -- 4 dr. sedan, 6470. doesn’t run, first $2O0. Call
good tend. orig. owner, $3O0. eves, 291-359-6859.
609-883-5814. 1970 AUSTIN AMERICA --

auto, AM/FM, two-door,

’77 CIIRYSLER CORDOBA -- radials. $500. 6o0-921-0381.. 1972 E TYPE JAGUAR -- V-
like new, 4200 miles, p/s, p/w, 12, model 2+2 automatic a/c
fill wheel, am/fro stereo, a/c, PONTIAC CUSTOM S ’69, V0, p/s, 23 000 original miles,
leather int., still under automatic, a/c,p/s, runs well. yellow, blackleatherinl.,w re
warranty. Call 609-863-5291$495. 609-883-7355. wheels, must see & drive to
after 6pro. appreciate. Asking $6700. 609-

882-8060 or 6O0-682-5442.
1974 MAZDA RX3 Coupe --
radio, auto. radial lires great

’(i9 CADILLAC convertible -- condition, 43,000 m les, $1695. 1971 MUSTANG -- V-8 a/c,
exc. cond. New top, tires, 201-828-o019, Milltown. p/s,p/b, radials & snows, new

trans $1600. 1972 COUGAR --haltery. Runs perfect. $1200 or V-9, l~/S, p/b, a/c, radials &best offer. 201-526.5837.
1974 PORSCHE-914, t.8, white snows, new valve job, $1900.

..... 1963 AUSTIN HEALEY 3000,
am/fro stereo cassette exc. excel cond, $2000. 212-PL1-4210

1974 MGB -- 1974 AUSTIN cond., best offer. Call 609 799. days, 699-443-6293 eves &
MARINA -- Must sell both 1598 after 6 pro. weekends.
immediately. MGB, 25,000
miles, new clutcb, stored 2
winters, $3400 or best offer. BMWlo00--1971,66,0o0miles’73 CAMARO - p/s, air, exc.
Auslin Marina 29 000 miles A-l cond tion. Must see. Ca condition. Best offer. 609-924-
excellent condition, $2400 or 609-587-7323 eves. 1402.
hest offer. Call 201-359-3790
anytime. 1969 DODGE Polaro cony. -- 1973LTD BROUGHAM- 50,600

p/s, automatic console, some mi. air, ps/pb, blue, one
1974 FIAT 129 -- 4dr. sedan body dents but engine in good owner, $2200. Call 201-874-2024

.velh)w w/black interior, very rend. blaroon with white top. afler 6:30.
dean. owner leaving U.$. $356 or best olfer. Call John
$1295. 609.924-4465 or 924-4317.201-359-3521.

’69 DATSUN PICK-UP - with
full size camper, $550. 25 mpg.

1966 MERCEDES BENZ 190C, 609-921-9149, leave message.
I"IAT 1975 -- 131, 4 dr A/C, 4 spd start, trans, 4 dr, good ~-

um/fm, auto. low mileage, cond. $900. 609-446-3736.
’73 PINTO - auto, a/c, 16,000very clean, most sell. 609-449.
mi. $1,600. 201-297-9129.8728.

FIAT 1975~,~ WAGON --
am/It radio, Mich radials,

"69 -- VW. Automatic, good exccond, 32,000 mi.$2100, 609- 1976 MG MIDGET -- many
condition. $500. Call Beth 201- 443-1418 after 6pro. extras, excellent condition. No
~Jd-’..~J64. reasonable offer refused. Call

609-921-2946.
DATSUN 260Z 1974-- silver, 4- 1971 FIREBIRD -- 3 speed,
speed, a/c, am/fro radio, p/s, radio & radials, new
studded snow tires original brakes, alternator & battery, t971T-BIRD--60,000mi.,a/c,
owner, excel ent cond lion, Nee&engine work. Bestof[er. ps/pb, fm stereo, CB radio,
609-452-1794. Call 609.443-4968. full p. panel, $1,450. 609-449-

6332 after 6pm.

1968 VW -- IMMACULATE 1973 CHRYSLER TOWN &
completely reconditioned, COUNTRY wagon, mint .......... ,~=~ ,I, ,-, ....
25 000 miles on engine 609-799-condition p/s p/b power *~a ,.,yavr.,? ,~ .:-,-vuv?,
00!16. Best offer. " windows’ a/e ’stereo tinted auto: mane.a, s,,ver

o n~:¢ roof ~-nrb n’nworod rlrelnorn. L, Ke new. ~6750.
-- -: ........ t ~- r~-l=nin" Call 609-586-7003 or 609-587-~:,’::: o °::-:7 ~;.’:---:

1973 CAPRI 2000 ce 4 s d
passenger seat, new stee’] 3692.

steel" "re’--" ’ ’ -’P, radial tires 55000 original
nel a raalam am/fro, ’ ’ 8 t after ’

sun roof ~ood ~o-n’ t,,w ~; m es $2400, 609-29 - 148 75 OLDS WAGON - a/c p/b
’ ~ ......... ’ t da ’ ¯ " ’

6O0-449-7497 ’ ’ 5pm. All day Sa, & Sun y. p/s cigarette hghter tinted¯
glass sun roof,, carpeted.

~~ reside button for tailgate, roof

ASS rack am/fro radio and clock
CADILLAC couple deVille 1973 1976 OLDS CUTL anaSdm ,~Q~
-- Mint condition reasonably SUPREME BROUGHAM -- w~- .....

priced, all power and air. $4600. Loaded except p/w &
41,000 mites, 609-924-2721. ’ seats. 609-924-6666.

1969 DATSUN 510 - wagon 4
spd. 76,000 miles station car

DATSUN 240Z, ’72, 4 spd. LAND CRUISERI974--368O0 used daily. $200. 609-448-6986.
am/fro, 8 Irk, Pirelli radials, mi es, excel ent condition. "

new brks/shks/batt, orig. $4,300, Used tires for Land 1970 FORD Gal. - stick shift,

owner, exe. eond, 201-297-~7.
Cruiser, 4 white spoke wheels good running condition, needs

,.and tires fox15 Delta Happysome body work, $175, Call 609-
Hobo, $36/ca. Ca l after 6pro, 655-2266 between 7:30 & 4:30

JAGUAR LAND ROVER -- 609-392-0716.
after 443-1240.

1972 PORSCHE 914-4, special
appearance group, snow tires_ i
sk~ rack, am/fro radio, pmmc
condition. 609-882-5289 after
6pm.

MUST SELL -- Triumph TP,.3
TR4 engine, wire wheels
many extra parts. Also
Daytona 500 motorcycle. 609.
924-4123.

Motorcycles

1975 KAWASAK1 KZ 4O0CC --
tow mileage good condition.
eec. start, thsc brakes. 609-
466-0896.

tIONDA CL350 1972 -- com-
pletely rebuilt engine. Can see
at Sei’tz Bros. Automotive. in
Blawenhurg. C~I[I 609-46G-1776.
Price $809 or best offer.

1973 RONDA SLI25 -- Must
sell, asking $300. Call 609-924-
0623.

tlONDA 1973 -- 750 cc, ex-
cellent condition, much
chrome, new battery &
transmission, 9000 miles. Best
offer. Call 201-521-3369.

1972 TRIUMPH -- 5o0ce, twin
carb, excellent condition. 609-
921-7358 eves, keep trying.

YAMAIIA MXI00 -- 1974, exc.
eond. $400. MX Boots, $:10. 609-
737-0406.

1976 KAWASAKI 750, exc.
cond. Must sell! 201-297-3569.

HONDA -- ’73 CB-5O0, 4-cyl.,
excellent condition, 9,700
miles, $975 or best offer
609-924-5469.

tIONDA CB500. 1972, excellent
condition, $000. 609-259-7750
eves.

HODAKA MOTOCROSS
BIKE - lo0ec, like nev,’. 609-446-
3980.

’72 HONDA 175-1ow mile.
Helmet, luggage rack, garage
kept, $400. Call Bruce 6O9-292-
1650, 9-5 days.

tlARLEY DAVIDSON ’71
Sportster-kick start. Com-
pletely stocked, exc. cond.
Must sell. $1900 or best offer.
609-446-4156 after 6 p.m.

1975 HARLEY DAVIDSON --
panhead chopper, t2o0cc: l
show I first. Must see. t;ost
$6000. Sell $3000 firm. Call 609-
566-7003 or 609-597-3392.

.....................

1970 HONDA 350 -- Just tuned
up. Asking $350. 609.443-1632.

RONDAS -- 76 MR 175, ex-
cellent rend. $6O0; 73 ST 90,

,O_gt5°°d609448-3572.c°nd" $150; 71 SL 100,

CYCLE INSURANCE - Im-
rncdiate coverage, low rates,
liability, theft and collision
609-709-0472.

YAMAtlA -- llarr Brothers --
Motorcycle Sates - Service -
I’arts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenlen. O09-393-7550.

MUST SELL -- 1975 SUZUKI
T5O0 - luggage rack, Sissy bar,
$759 or best offer. 609.799-1199.

’72 HARLEY SPORTSTER
stock 1800 with invaders, tags
and disc brakes, $2160 or bol.h
set-upa for $2400. 609448-1644.

CYCLES LTD -- Discounts on
new parts, access, for chop-
per, d rt, road bikes. During
the month of August receive
an additional 5% discount oa
all purchases of non-sale items
when accompanied by this ad.
ENGLISHTOWN MARKET,
NJ.

BMW Re0/6 - Black, large
tank in good condition, well
maintained, new trans& other
new parts. $1195. Call 609-924-
0993, ask for Peter.

TrucksAuthorized dealer. T & T
’69 GTO CLASSIC -- green, 4 Mntors, 210 Woodbridge Ave., 1976 INTERNATIONAL

speed, chrome tags, very llighland Park, N.J. 201-572- SCOUT -- like new, a/c, p/s, 1976 MUSTANG It - 4 cylin-

clean, $1950. Can be seen at 2577. p_/b, p/d, deluxe equipment, ders 4 speed manual tran-

Jack’s Service Station,
Cost new: $8850, sale price: smission, p/s, front wheeldisc " VAN l’973, CHEV. 20, 350, P/S,

brakes. Phone 609.737-1677. P/B, CB, windows, Cat. Ill.,$5850. Call 609-397-1061. low hitch, see more, $2400.201-Neshanie. Call 201-369-4555.
’74 CORVETTE -- loaded, 350 ~

229-6531.
cn. in. tags, headers, (not ANTIQUE -- 1953 Buick

1972 LINCOLN CON- exposedl racing grcen, saddle Roadmaster Riviera, model 1970 FORD MAVERICK -
TINENTAL -- immaculate leather int. very gd. cond., 72. 4.door sedan with 70 O00 radio, beater, manual Irons, 6 FT. PICK.UP CAP- white
condition, 42,000original miles orig. owner, $5,9O0. Call Doug, original tulles. The car is in gd. reliable transportation, gd. with red trim, insulated &
Imany extras}. Asking $3200. 10 am - 4 pro. 201.329-4541, 6-6 very good or ginal conditlon, cond., $650. 609-924-7776 after 7 panelled. Call after 5pro week-
201-359.8487 after 6pro. ~ pm 609.924-1941. Must sell. Ca11201-536.9703. pro. days 609448-67"/5.

Trucks Boats

1974 CREVROLET B LAZER
-- 4 wheel drive truck, ex-
cellent condition, convertible
top, added improvements.
Low mileage. $500o. 609-021.
9489.

’ ’70 CHEVY :1/4 TON PICK-UP
-- radio, V-9, good condition.
Call 201-:159-7571.

ItEFRIGEI{ATED TRUCK --
1968 GMC 16 fl, plug-in type,
$2500. 609-924-6867.

1959 FOItD 1":159- 9’ rack body.
hydraulic lift gale. $550. 2o"1.
:159-2444.

NEW

’1’1{ L’(’KS

Big selceti,n of piek-nps, vans.
4-wheel drives, dunlp lrucks..
nledium/llI) chassis. Used
trucks and sonic ]el[overs.

(’{II,ONIAI, M{)’I’OI{S
U.S. Itt. 221",’.,Nor th Ih’aneh

20i-722-27110

1964 CADILLAC FLOWER
UAR - needs engine, first $5oo
takes it. 6~J-259-7232

Machinery &
Equipment

CATERPILLAR 951C
Traxcavalor SN86J2468, l- 3/4
yard buckel, :1200 hours, fultv
enclosed lubedok cab with
heater, excellent un.
dercarriagc, excellenl con-
dillon, owner is only operator
of this motor. $26,500. 201-386-
6711.

PUMP 2" CONTRACTORS
TYPE - Wisoonsin engine,
$159. Cash only. 201-762-0623.

Recreational
Vehicles

COX COMMANDEIt - sleeps
6, built in stove, heater, sink,
iccbox. $950.= 609-7:17-0400.

TENT CAMPEIt --
"SCAMPER". Sleeps (i, bas
sieve, sink, refrig., radial
tires. Like new. $1100. 609-396-
8241.

’69 VW CAMPEIt VAN - pop up
top, rebuilt engine, wbite, t;09-
799-0472.

WINNEBAGO -- Chieftan,
1972, 22’. 23.000 miles, air and
generator, sIeeps 6. good
value, f~9.5~6-1462.

WANTED 91~ or 10 II. PICK
tUP CAMI Ell. Call 609-655-

1120.

PIIEt,AN’S M(fr(llt lit)ME
.~EN’r;,.t, Luxury travel at hlw
ueeklv rates.’Frec travel
inferm’ation. Ghlsstite camper
cap sale for all pick-up trucks.
609-586-2669.

AIRSTREAM 28-foot, 1966.
Twin beds. Rear bath. Air
eond. Power jack. Awning.
Exc. rend. 609-866-9711.

M(ITOIt IIOME RENTAL 
Self contained, air sleeps 8,
$250 ~veek~y, ~r $511 daily plus
lO cents/mile. 201-356-1380.

Boats

12’ DURANAUTIC
ALUMINUM. 6 tl.P. Mercury.
Cmnpietely equipped wilh
Tee.Nee trailer & one.man
loader. $:195. 609-896-0734.

CANOE --’rrailcrcraft 15’
wo¢,d & canvas square end.
/;end eond. $51~) and up new
this beauty a stea at $140. 609.
.14:1-4552.

1975 OIAYrOWN CANOE -- 16’ "
excellent condition. Call 201-
621-9064.

I’I"NGUIN 12’ D[NGHY --
wilb trailer. Ideal for begin-
her. l,ake/h v sailing. 609-799-
;1507. I’M. "

NICE. 15 foot Mahogany boat
~ith good trailer and twice
used Jnbnson 50 hp motor;
$1.21111. Call 201-359-5582.

Instruction

I’IANO TEACHER -- with ~,
Masters degree and concert
experience available. Will
teach in :,’our home. Call after
5pin, 609-443-3387.

DANCE INC. -- Individually
oriented program for children
age 4 and up. Tcchniques
designed to combine
nlaxlmum learning and un-
derslanding with growth.
Classes hegin Sept. Contact
Mrs. T., (~J-924-0952.

TIIE GREEN OAKS at
l’rinceton. Nalive & ex-
perienced leachers. ENGLISH
Sb:COND LANGUAGE,
German, l,’rench. Spanish,
Portuguese, English grammar
& compesitinn. Fall & Spring
lern|s. Small classes. Private
instruction. Translations.
Intensive courses. Call 19:30-
1:3o P.M. 4:39-7:00 P.M.P.O.
Box 20:18, Princeton 09540.

FLUTE LESSONS -- beginner
!o intermediate given by
(ualified student in Pen-
niuglon area. Ca 609-737-0391. ’

STItAWBERRY HILL
STABLES -- nnder new
ownership, offers excellent .
riding instruclion in hunt seat
for pTcasurc or show. Classes
Ior tbe beginner to the ad-
vanced, andwc teach from the
ground on up. 609-449-5469 for
introductory offer.

PIANO LESSONS -- children
& adults Experienced, cer-
tified teacher, East Windsor
area. C~09-443-5850.

.ItII)ING LESSONS - English. 
Private or small group.
l’leasurc, showing or even-
ling. Beginners through ad-
vanced. Reasonable rates.
(’all 609-397-1676.

QUALIFIED RIDING IN-
STRUCTION - beginners
through advanced, group or
private, indoor facility. 201-
735-946;I.

(;UITARISTS: Tired of
playing the same old licks?
(;el last relief with Pete’s
guitar lessons. All styles, all
artists, reading, theory,
technkue, improvisation ...
transcriplions of any music.
l,earn only u’hat vou want
beginners ~a adwme~d. Best o~
references. Lessons given on
Princeton campus. 212-074-
6809. Keep trying[

SAILBOAT -- fiberglas, 16’ DRUM LESSONS - all styles,
with motor. Sacrifice, $795. Reading, tech & conceptual.
firm. 609-443-5975. Mannes Coll. of Mus. student.

............. treasonable. 201-297-1754.

2.1’EX(’AIJI)UIt 1077
PIANO LESSONS -- from

460Ford Derkelcy Paekjet, 20 cnncert pianist, recently
hours, fresh water cooled, Professor at Moscow . Con-
radio-telephone, depth servatory. Now accepting
sounder, bead, dockside students; intermediafe &
electric micro-wave oven, advanced. 609-466-2587.
stereo, trai er, loaded. Custom
built. $25,9O9.

PIANO, FLUTE LESSONS --(;0!)-88:1-254(I by experienced musician -
certified teacher. All levels
all ages, individual & group

CRIS CRAFT Cabin Cruiser--" lessons. Call 201-674-4709
1964, 26’. Just refinished. In Hillsborn.
water. Must see to appreciate.
$2200. Schimph Marina,
Waretuwn, N.J. f~9-693-3407. PRIVATE SWIMMING

LESSONS ¯ in private pool by
mature professional, ex-

OUTBOARD MOTOR -- perieneed teacher han-
Chrysler Like New 4PH. Reg. dicapped and timid adults a
$429, Selling for $349. Call Bill specialty. Call 201-359-4217
201-534-2534. early eves.

1976 WINNER -- 16 ft 140hp
inboard/outboard E-Z loader
traicr, complete, like new.
Call 609-882-6030,

GRUMMAN CANOE - 18-
footer. Exc. cond. two yrs. old.
$256. Call 609.882-7932.

DUR~ 12’
A uminum with 10 hp Johnson
motor & trailer. Excellent
condRlon. 609-44:3-5268.

TRAVEL TRAINING - for
blind children adults ’~
geratr cs by Certifed In-
structor. 609-921-2172 eves.

SAILING INST--MAISA cert.
All levels. Anyone can do it!
Rave fun, learn the safe way,
Crew / skipper any boat. Free
craft, local/shore, children /
adult. RC tag. USCG equip.
O09-921-9~2,
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17 Livingston Ave.
Nov,,Brunswick, N,J. TYI’I,:WIt.FI’FIt REI’AIR -- Bridgepoint Road

(!,onplete Secretarial ;rod Belie Mead, NJ(;encral eh..aniag and repairs.’ AecountingCourses 1.’ree eslimates. Call Ed 201-359..4777
liar and Night Courses Itadigan. 611J-448.64,1’‘).’l’elephone: 201-249-0347

, Piano Tuning
S.A,T. REVIEW COURSE -- CARI’ETI’ INSTAI,I,FI( -- ’,,,’ill
for information call blrs. sell carpet, do installatious &
l,evine at 215-295-0374. repairs, l,icensed & hon’!ed. PlANt1 TUNING & REPAIR

609-44S.8888 or 443.6511. - l)avid Forman at 609-443-
6n1;6 ,r 609-767.0432,

Instruction Business Furniture Home Repairs Home ServicesServices Restoration
LEAI{N T(I SAIL, on I,ake TYPING -- letters, theses, TIIEWOODSIIEI)

CIIEM-CI,EAN ItEPAIR PARTS -- for all KITCIIENS, IIATHROOMS.
Carnegie (m my Sunfish, In- resumes, term papers, major npplianecs. Vacuum UAHINF.T RESURFACING.
struelion bv It.C, l,ifesovor, dissertations, addressing & FRANCIIISE

For into, e;ill 6119-021.2895. mailing. Copies made while FUItNITURE STRIPPING cleauor hags. bulls & repairs. & t’t)MI’LETE REMOD-
ltonee Apfliauce Parts. 255 El,IN(; - ]’rompt expert

~ou wait. PROFESSIONAL
rYPING SERVICE Warren Gentle cold, non-caustic No. Man SI.. Maov e. 2Ol-

x~ork. 1.’roe design service

I)ItAKE BUSINESS Plaza West. East Windsor, waterless soJvent safe for a ] 722-~J22. & estimates. 201-52fi-535:1.

CO1,1,1’:61.; N.J. Call 609-440-6707. woods, veneer, inlay, glued
joinls. Also refinishing,
repairing, caning, rushing. MASON (’ONTliAt’TOB A & W

FIAN(! TUNING

/{t’gl/lating Itepai(ing
Bt)IH.:IIT II. IIAI,I,IEZ

Registered
Member Piano’l’eehnicians

Guikl, Inc.
6119-921-7242

Home Repairs

1.’ireplaees. shine, hriekwork, I:(qtMI(’ASI’:BVICES
steps, putios, concrete. Courtier Tops
"o.’alerproofing. ele. l{(nne Re ;airs

Kite ten Ca Jinets
W3|. I,’l.t’illEl{ IIUII,DT;ItS 1;09-599-1683 ~19.695-5239

IN(’.
6119.799-:t~Js Nt)W IS TIIF PERFECT

TIME ’1’O IIAVE YOUR
FURNITURE UPHOL-

Home Services STEI{ED. We do
eushm~ w.rk in the finest
tradition. I will come to your
h.me with hundreds of

CARPET INSTALLER- will beautihfl labric samples Io
sell carpet, do installations & giee your home a lie’,’,’ fashioueepairs. I,ieensed & I)onded, h,.k." C; lecky at Rogers
609-449-8888 or 443-65t1. Upholstery, 609-799-2897.

I,AMP S}IADES -- Lamp (~ESSI’(ItILS
mounting and repairs. Nassau AND
Interiors, 162 Nassau SI.. S1.;PTICTANKS
l’irncelou. (’I,EANEI)

7 Trucks- N. Waiting

ItATIITUB AND TILE It USS El,l, It I’:ll) CO.
I’H.:SI;RFACIN(;. Wlfite 

I’IiIVAT1.: I,ESStINS - Piano.
goitar eAdull beginners &
inlt’rnie(liak’s L & eompositinn ’l’he I’rineeton f’acket*
I:loght hv recent graduate has stJ;ne
?,I.A Mus)e Theory Call Nick PressTime Avaihdde
~;1~1-259.91t17. Web ( fffset Press

l.et US )riot Your uewspap~r or
iu-hl,use orffan, t’anler~l ready

S(’UBA DIVING - Call for elcehaoicals or negatives
co[irsc nearest v(lu. Se~.l re(uired. We print i’egalar
sales, rentals, a’ir, service, shmdart Imges or tabh)ids.
trips. I’BINCETt)N AQUA

¯ SP(IRTS, 306 Ak.xander St.. Your paper can be printed on
l’riocettln, 609-924.4246. regular 30, oewsprmt or 50#

v.hile olfset stock. There is a
iJomillal extra charge for u

TEACIIEI’L for (;uil.;ir & Violin secontl slot color, ii’ you so CARPENTER SPECIALIZ. coh,rs. 1.’ree Estimates. 2n’,’carsExperience

beginners, internwdiates & des re. " ING in interior remodel. AI,TI.;t;. Call ~20D 5?6-2777. 291,s44-2534 201-256-5800

advanced. Graduate with BA ing. No job too small. 201-246-
ill ,Mosie Ed Irton l.h.,rklee ()urcaplJeJly forvour eeds s 3098.
(’.lh.ge iJt Music. B.ston. 24 pages Mac(lard and 48 III1,I, Tt)P CAIHNI.;TS -- EXPERTI{1.3%\II{
S tet’iabzing in Flock & .Jazz pages he" vw.Jr t d, o s. .~,IA.IOII &SMAI.I,IIOME
go tar & t’ assie al \ .lin. Also C. & B. IIANDYMEN -- oo

Jurnilure repaired and
relinisl~ed - (’uslonl .triers AI’I’I.I.,%Nt’ES

;’ 1¢" t’o los tile . the.r,. & t’all Mr. llutehhlson or Mr. )el, hm small, repairs & ira- nolde h) suil, 6~b460-11249.
arr;lllg Ilg. t)rl)tess iij;tl ltnrke ;It trill9) 924-’‘)244 for provements. 201-621-8(.49. Specialized service tin all
pkhving experieece Will play pai’licuhtrs ,m your printing mak(.,s aod models of air

conditioning, refrigeratiouI.,r’ all affairs. Itt,asonabl;,’ oeeds.
I,OVING CARE -- for your CEBAMIC TILE REPAIRS - heatiog, dishwashers, electric¯ rates. 6(~-443-5163

’lWe bare v;on slate & }tome iueludJug kitcbeu lind Experienced college student, dryers, ranges, freezers
....... national press awards for halhroum remodeling; For free estimale cal1609-396- va~:uun~eleallers, huu)idifiers,

PIANO AND ’I’II]’:ORY IN-
qu dirv. I ress wt rk .ndteralniC’v/A:"klh"tilt’;q°arrY’roofing;Vinyl4784. ere,

STRUCTION - Certified ex- ahmlioum ~utters. leaders
uerienced teacher. ["or ill- TYPING - all kinds: and stern)s; inlerior and Fast service, all work

exterior injuring; brick All{ CONDITIONING -- guarooteed. 20 years al ex-
hlrnJalioo call 201-247-(F‘)38. Manuscripts, loiters, etc. x eoeer; sheel recking: window units, central, auto. )erienot., cheek our prices

Reast,nalfle rates, prompt v.all;a ;cring and mnelin~; Reasonable rates. 201-297-4722 1 rst.
service. I;09-924-2027. >loet:o all{ ) oek li e ee rigs; evenings.

TL’T(gt IN(; .IV,.\MIAN
GII!)- I I:bS~lll t or I;O!)- I Et-SgS9

II(IUSI.,(’I,EANINt;
Vt," huh e.’*’ (’k, anirig
Floor Washing & CIIEA/’ WORK DONE - d rtv,

Waxing dirt~, wq rk done cheap. Yard
lh,ncst. Reliable v..rK, wuRhlw v,’asbing sn ; ]]

1.iX ~,rienced laudscal)e j.hs. heavv house
Ca alter5pm cleaning, small repairs. Call

SlltbSs./.Sll~ 6(~J-~96d)tt69.

ItEAI)ING I’;N(;I,ISII ;,11 lypes el I;ume repairs.

.~’l’t ’1W HKII,I,S.ts’r..v 1.’RI.:NCHEntertainment ,’E:’rI.:ttS,NC,,N’rltAC’rlX(;
Adults & (’hihh’vn 201-359-27 I.I
Till’; I.EAItNIN(;

EX(’IIAN(;E t’ARI~ENTRY. I{EPAIRS and
157N. 3htioNt. Itightstov, o D.d.’s FOR )tIRE sinai’ altt.ralious. Call 201-359-

I;09-11:1-.1113 Professional, for private 7571 idler 5:30 p.nl.
............. parlJes, clubs, social

galherings. For information
NOW IN ITS call Iskpanky afler 4 pm. 609- NEI,SON C. M(IUNT JR.

FOUI,tTII YEAR 393.6(;86,
t’ar ;enh’v. lnl. & Exl, GARAGF l)t)t)l’~S, installed 

’rlIEPI{INCETON .............. I’;l nliog. "A nor ¯ umb ng& repaired, lh,me repairs, treeI.AN(;UAGE GROUP I’;It’ctrieal l{epairs, ,[,sliJnates. 201-297-3797.
WEI)I)IN(;S ARE t)L;R ..............Co-op of experienced native SI’Et;IAI,’rY - Good dan- I;U9-655-2830teachers, offers the following ceahh" music hn’ all ages at Jay-Bees

Paving & Landscapingservices iu 25 languages m- reasonahh, price, The MASONRY REPAIR -- new Sand-Stooe.Back Hoe Serviceeluding English as second .Mnsit’ians. 201-359-0487.language. Private or semi- and old, paving sidewalks
private instruction for brick walls, etc. 201-359-4728 AllWorkGuaranleed
ch dren & adults, inlensive ............ anytime. 6o9.655-:1;|11
brush up and conversational .MAt;ICIAN . Scouts. Parties.
courses. Also translation & Ikmqut, ts. ele. Girl eel in half Station RdCranbury NJ
interpreting. Call 609-921-9436I,v flee ric saw i)lus Iloudini (; & it BUILDEItS - Generalor 924-26,52. le;t.k escape. (;ordv 215-91;8- t’l,llln’aetors. Additions & ..............

:;733 alleralioos. Rrickwork & RUG CLEANING . spring
........................... llrt,)laees, patios aluminam special. Area. carpels, wall to

SOMI.:TItING TRUE--Music siding, l.’ree estimales. 6~)- v.’al{, orientals our specially.
for all occasions. Call 201-545- 799-11753. 799-1779. Pick-up and delivery, Call 6~3-

KUNDALINI triO9. 587-0211.

XOt;A . ....
CI.ASSES JONJIETIIE MASON - I’lastered or CAI(PET CLEANING --

MAGICCLOWN :,hech’oek walls, ceilings. Sutton & Son. Professiorud.
h,dcs, erueks repaired. Mosl dnne right iu home, carpetForlnformalion Magic comedy & balloon all masoorv repairs, ready for use in hours.cull

;,nin)als. Avuildble for sehonl Sheeh’ock laping, spackling. Rcsidenlial o~" commercial311(I FOUNDATION
609-799-8.230

slnr, vs, hirlhdav parties, grand l iuishing done, Call Edward 201-621-7317. dav or eve.

11:~* ]f[[ll~r;hel]’ndi[jtou[!;l(;tla:i(]):~l]~,~l~]
(;Jldat (009)466-:1437.

’I’IIE C;UI’I’AIt STUI)]t) - 
201-254q;374.

t’AI’II~FN’I’RY. ALTEI{A- I’BIN(’E’I’t}N
Nassau SI. offers classes & .................. TItlNS, AIII)11"IONS. No job I)ISPO~AI,SEItVICE
n’ivate instruction in the leo large or too small, Doog Itt,130&lhdfAereRd,

t’ussica (;uilar, 609-924-5790. Catering .,ik I( ters 609-655-1221. Craubury. N.J.
tit~)-:195-13119

PI’LIVATE (;OIA: IJ’:SSONS I’EBSONAIAZED COt)KING- CARPENTRY / I’IOME IM- lhm’waedhntuslrv
playing or lesson lee. BV small or [argo dinner )arlies I’ROVEMENT -- any aud all t;arhoge, Trash, Rubbish
appoiutmeot oolv, 609-46d- hirlhduvs. I)aoqUets, Tired .[ kinds of home improvement Removed

2:t38, e rs’evefi)~s, mlpers’onal restauraots? and aReratioos. For free uingofl "vpes
¯ !,argo eah,riug houses leaving estimate call f~-259-9427.

......... II lie "~1’ r iIOlO’? ~?¢’U olt(,r it ............
menu )re,ared Ironl scratch CARPENTER-CRAFTSMAN I"Lt)Oll SANDING -- ilard-Business illeither %our houR, or hroughl ’.~ood I]onrs sanded and
trlon ,ul~s. Serviog iucluded. Remodeling, shelving, finished. Phone 699.5&5-SZ;5.Services 1.’t,r turlher iofornlation call paneling, doors hung, redwood
(;09-896-1276 oiler .I Inn. decks, repair work. ete, (’ABPET CLEAN[NIt Quality work at reasonable SPECIAL -- Any .size roam

rices. Please call Scott steam cleuoed "he experts.’rvt’tN..ONE ~N I,tnx. Photoaranhv after 6 p.m. 201-792-
(’I’:’I’I)N AItE,.\ b;"n (’ x* -,, F--,r 3768.~))emme $19.95. New l)awh. 201-446-
l)eritllleed secrela ry" workiog 4313.
trtlln bonte. All ~Aork t’Oln-

__ ..............

pleled (u) Seleclric 11 V’,EL)I)INGS - from $175. bFAMLESS ALUMINUM IIOUSECLEANING. Spring.
typewriter. Also error free Neulral color l)Orlntils, Bar t;UT’I’FBS- Victor Diamoml, clean your house any time of
lypin~, done on Mag. CARD 11 Mitzvahs groups, restoration.,,. It.R. 2. Box 21.11. Bridgepeint Ihe year. Windows. floors and
ruachme. Call 611J-921-3396. ltemax’que Studio. t;09-440- lhl., Belle Mead, N.J. 0&502. earl;cling. 609-587-0211.793& 2o}-359-3641 nighl.

I’I,UMBING - Lic ,4621. NeedTYPING / SECRETARIAL Furniture a phnnher, tree estimates, all TIRED OF CLEANING-’,’our
SERVICES - Error-Free
Automatic Typing - Muilings -

lypes of )]umbing. Cal) Mike owu Imme. Call us. 201-254:8861

Reports - Manuscripts ̄ Restoration aoxtiute duy or night, l’hone or 609-924-3765. Some
ti09-5[16-0266, vaeancies.

Theses - Letters Etc.
Domestic/Inlernationa Te ex
Service. Office: 60 N. Main St. I,,’XI’ANDINt.;: D]I:’ ’N STI{rP CAI{PENTER -- seminary KATRON ELECTRONICS ¢11;’
(Opp. Post Office) Cranbury. - is cow a complele service student with 9 years ex- AMERICA -- l{epairs aud

eeoter [or anvthing made of perience, Quality work, free maintenance of TV’:’; andCaB Mary Gunther 609-655.
’¢,ood or melul*lhal vou have in estimoles. Dwight Lewis 609- home appliances. Corner .0551
xtltrhon,,,, cull lye r ie, 452-2688. Ilghwv 1;10 & StuckLnt; -
[,tmght al the flea liturkets & Ihghtstown. 609-443.4404 or

44:1-4923.
(’AIII"ENTRY -- Expert
c r a I t s m u n s h i p w i t h MICIIAEI, E. TEI,KERre,ts:mable rates, Allphases of General Contractor
coustruelion, We will help you
design ,,’our ideas. Over 20 yrs,

Carpentry Masonryexperience. 201-.’297-1975. Roofing Siding Blacktop

201-821-9270
CI,EANING

PRESSUI{EWASlIING CIIAIIIS -- CANED . (’ARF’ENTI{Y - Insulation 
rmgiug. Small or Ig. jobs at

STEAM CLEANING RUSIIEI). re#ued, tightened,
reasom.d)le prices. 201-359-2090IIANDYMEN d"ather & sou).¯ Building Cleaning l"urniturc refinished. Years or 6119-655-1079 afler 5.

¯ Mobile/Iomes exlx, ricncc, Free pick.up ;nd gruunds care.; prof. halscpe
¯ Trucking Fleets delive’3’. 609-896-0057. esp; int & ext paint: ear wash
¯ Acid Washing & polish: evening/wkud child
¯ Slore Fronts NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN care, your borne or if vac
"Liquid Sandblasting ’ IIOME /MPROVEMENTS -- w/our family, exp. Odd jobs &

CUSIIMAN ENTERPRISES WOOl) FURNITURE strip- Carpentry, roofing, siding, int, minor constr. Ref, avail,
IlelleMead, NJ I)ing. l’:xee#lenl work. Ca/l 609- & ext, painting, insulation 6¢ Reply W}III 0832, PO Box 146,
[2011 35~-;171T 393-1537, keep frying, screening. 609,.466-0926. Ilightstown.

Special Services

EXI’1.;RIENCED SEAM-
s’rI{ESS - will sew women’s,
e]lihh’en’s, aud some n|ell*S
clothing. Also alteratious aud
draperies. Call 609-466-2516.

"TILE BUCK1.’T & Mt)I-v’

Professional l,’loor, Cleaning
Y,’axblg an( Wiudaw Washing.
Mr. Tom llye 291-3594722.

IIABCLAY’S RENT A CRIB,
We rent all Baby needs. 201-
297-3507.

AI,L ALTEIIATfONS -- men.
w.men, children. Quickly,
reasonahly. 609-394-3966.

SAW, SCISSOR, SI/E/~RS.
Snips. PinkingShears, Knives,
Axes SHARPENED 609-924-
;1889.

STORAGE SPACE 1.’OR
I(ENT -- IIIGIITSTOWN
AREA - 609-446-0325.

Painting &
Paperhanging

NANAK’S SEItVICES

Interior-Exterior Painting
Free estimates.fully insured
Tel. 699-799-8238, Princeton
Jet.

I’ETE FIUMENERO JB..

Painting & Decorating
Residential

Interior & Exlerior
Specialized Spray Painting

609-’/99-3657 eves.

EXPERIENCED RELI-
ABLE -- int/ext work,
local references, free
estimales. Call 609-924-5961
after 6pro.

S {!M M t’: 1.~ PAINTING
SEItVICE iaterior and
ext(’J’Jor, 6 ~,/’X, experie ce ;
retert’uees~ Call 609-924-5497.

Special Services

ASPIRING YOUNG
DESIGNER loves to sew.
Affordable, quality, ex-
perienced References¯ 609.448.
6189.

Phillilts TV
Service and Repairs

200 N. Main St tlightstown

PAINTING -- local college
student. 5 years experience,
fully insured, free estimate,
refs. avail. Call Mike. 669-396-
4784.

DEAN’S PAINTING -- call
between 2-Spin. 201.297.2435.

PAINTING -- Int., Ext. -- by
responsible teachers w/6yrs.
exp. Reasonable, free
eshmates. 201-295-4965 or 609-
443-;1914.

Open: 12 N Io 10 pro. Mon-Fri .............
10 ant to 3 pm Sat HOUSEPAINTING - "We can

Phone 609-446-9603 or 448-~848 afford to be cheaper". 3
college juniors combining 13

.................. years of professional painting
I, A I) I 1.: S C U S T O M - would like to paint your house.
TAII,OIIIN(I --coals, suits, We’re fasl, neat and very
dresses, gowns, skirts etc. reasonable. Specializing in
madeh)order, llillskleStudio, Brunswick Acres & Kendall
61XJ-737-0()90. Park homes. But we will work

.............. anywhere. 201-297-2768.

CB RAD[O & ELECTRONIC
-- repair. Qualily work at a
hdr price. Aoytimc. Call 609"
452-1581.

D It I",SSM A K I N (i AND-
AI,’L’EIIATIONS -- ,hmiee
Wolfe. Call 6(19-448-21’).,5.

DIGITAl. WATCll
SEI{VICI’:S ’

For Ilepair Estimates, send
watch with $3.95 for
postage/handling to:

Aeeutimcp.o. Box 227

Iligbtslowa, N,J. I)8520
609-443-1;;00

I"ltt)NT I,’ND I,t)ADEB. and
back hoe. I)ileh :vork sewers,
elech’ical. Regrading existing
stone drivewavs. ;stal ing"
flew sh)ne drit, Tewavs, E rib
uuwiog. Irenehillg, land
t’learing. 20 I.-~.J7-9:101.

KI.EAN RAR ~ tlave ’,’our ear
cleaned in your own d~ivewa v
Car will beiotally cleaned. Only
$25.00 including materials,
(’all l¢.t)l) ~.lurlill taft. 6pmt
609-921-9496.

M t)Dl’:lt N I, IGIITNING
PBtrrEt’TION SYS. -- for all
types of propertv. UL ap.
[)roved. Iree estin(. Since 166a
"Y 1¯.1.:. Schneider. 201-297-
:1113.

EXPERIENCED AND
PROFESSIONAL seamstress
in Princeton, All kinds of
alterations, hems & custom
made clothes. Very
reasonable. 609-921-0560.

Will Cuslom make Drapes,
bedspreads, pillows . . ,.
Specializing m building &
covering ooruiees, lambrequin
& headboards. Your fabric,
(’;dl tZ"9..448-4642.

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Men. Jet. Expert work.
man.ship, pers. sere. 201-921.
7!67.

PAINTING -- Int. Exl. -- by
responsible teachers w/6vr:~
exp. l{easonable, I’ree
eshmates. 201-295-4965 or 609-
443-3914.

I’ROFESSIt)NAL PAINTING
- iulerior & cxtorior. Ed
Noehels, 669-443-3559.

PAINTING - by experienced
Seminarians, professional
quality, reasonable rates. Call
609-924-9764 t)r 452-1395.

EXTERIOI~. l AINTING

We nde ; wth ng:
brush, s0rav. "roll.
Absolule lop (uality work
(Juar;in[ee(1 sa is]aetlon.
Modest Prices Free Estimates

CtlRISTENSEN I’AINTING

609.921-1277

PAINTING - Iwo college
sludeuts experieaeed in io-
terinr and exterior, Greal
work. reasonable rules, free
eslimates. Call 609-921-6333.

I’AINTING -.- Interior. ex-
terior, wallpapering, light
earpcutrv. Qoahlv v,’ork. (:all
John: t;t1*9.655-t59/I / 655-2015.

PAPERHANGERS SPECIAL
-- Bedroom, 10x12xS, $25.00 in
silver dollars, dated before
1055. Call Styer Sales, 6o,3.443.
3138.

PAINTING -- Residential &
c[m(mercial. Specializing in
oils, slates, u;asonarv paints
and firceord pai(ll~L New
gutter installatiuus and
repairs.Gary Orhmdo 609-466.
0764.

......................

C’USTOM I:’AINTING SER-
\’ICE - commercial and
residential, interior & ex-
terioe. Out" customers are
always satisfied. Call coy, (or
speetal Spring rates, 609-924-
6176 or 682-5167.

Painting &
Paperhanging

INDUSTRIAL ARTS
TEACllER -- desires painting
work. Interior, exterior,
Reasenah]e rates, heal work.
6~1-585.7478 after 5pro. ask for
[,en,

I’AI’I.:R IIAN(;IN(;
.":,t ’It .’t I q N (;

I’rumpt Jersonal service. All
types of w; 11 c vcring.

I"1’(!(.’ est i lna tes
I);,I] Ieudenstine

~;e9-585-9376

IN’l’Eltl()lt PAINTIN(I tre e
eslJmutes, reaso ; J]e rates
e eon ’,:’l,rk. ( all . Laski 61~J-
799-1462,

I’A[NT[N(; & I’APER-
IIAN(;IN(; Frauk ,kmda
292 Dok’h N(,ek /¢d. (a I t(;091
"148-3578.

(’IIICAI’ %~,’()ltK - Is not goo 
( InK work ts iJOl ehealJ. 1 am
t’easormbh, I’aperhanging,
earpen[rx. (;(~9-448-4819.

IIOUSEPAINTING -. ex-
perieuced. Interior & exterior.
Call Sleve, 201-297-3277, 60’.,)-
924-9790 Kay.

(,~L’AIXI’Y IIOME PAINTING
/n{crior ¯ Hxterior general
borne rt’pairs and carpentry.
tree t’al] does il all. (;uaran.
teed v,.rk. Call Rich 2Ol-673-
2(165,

1’111.] PAINTEIk’:, - Fine in-
lerior . exterior work at
reasonable prices. Ex-
perienced, iusured, excelleul
referenees, free estimates.
Call 609-921-1:~‘)5.

MAJESTIC PAIN’I’ING --
Interior/ exterior, free
estimales. 609-921-641:t.

I’AINTING -- Residenlial
Specialisls. We have 7 veers
experience and are prolgl of
our refercliCes. Mike
MeKeotla fi69-428-1tlt17, 61~J-858-
e9.t6.

Now’s TIII,~ TIME - Interior
(’ustonJ I’ainting - l"asl 
Reliable - 1.’cee estinlates -
(’all Tom - 2(11-Lff~7-2388.

(’Ol,l,E(;I.; PAINTFItS -
exterilw ;led inle ’ ’ ,V
colh,ge slu(Imlts witlt 5 ve :s
,!xperienee. 1.’ree est ;~ lies.
l{e erenees availalde. 699-924-
944iL

PAINTING - Exterior & in-
lerLor, h,mle repairs &
room)doling, t"xnerienee
local leacher, quality work.
r(’aSOlla bk~ rates" Iree
esl nmles. 6(19-448-2958 after 
tnn.

I’AINTING - exlerior/interior
nlam,’ focal refereoees b)W
;rices tree estimates please

ea Arl al 609-921-7772.

I;ENJ?O.17N Mt~OICE I’AINT-
][ighlshlv:n I’aiot & Wall
Paper, 395 Mercer St. 699-448-
4611~. 25% off all wallpaper.

I’AINTING - INTEI’Ut~I{ &
1.:XTEItI(II’t. ’lh~p quatily
tork Fz’ee ("4 t inla t es,

l{eilsnoah[e rules. 1"ullv hl-
sured, t’apital l~oiulir~g~ 609-
I~tt;t - 15:17.

E]ectricians

ELI’:t"ITLICA[, WORK -- No
job h,o )fig or too small. Work-
inanship guaruuteed. Frec
estimates. 201-297-5047.

.IOHN t:ll"ELl,I, Electrical
Contraelor. resident hll,
eonlmercial & iodustrial
v.iriug. 699-921-’,12311.

HXPEICT EI,ECTI{ICAL .
Wt)IIK -- Free est., old houses
v.t, leonlt’. No job Ioo small
It;an)end Electric, 201-722-
5176,

N.W. 31;’~ I.’1, & SON
L’.S, IIv.y t30 & (;r[ggs llriv(,

201-329-4656

Rv ~air Si)rviee
[’ eelr ca Power&

I,ighting Installations
Industrktl Maintenance

I.:I,ECTIt ICIAN

Ileatiog & A/C

)fieJ-I 1:t-ST3‘)

Ih’nlullt I tytilneservice

Specializing in Industrial
.~i;lialeoallce, Residerttial
Wiring & Repairs.

24 llll. EMERGENCY
SERVICE DAY & NIGHT
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Roofing Building
Services

ALl,lED IIOOI,’IN(; -- New MARV CONOVER BUILDER
and old roofs of all Ivpes " Carpentry & Masonry.
re)aired, lh,me remodeled Complete Building Service.
ins (e all(( OUt. AII work Addition, alteration home
guaranleed. No )oh Ioo small, re~)airs, fireplaces porches
#i0Y.440-57n7. s uowa ks & pa los. Ca 609.

924-1280.

ItOOFIN(;- RE-I{(It)FING. CAI{PENTI{Y
Specializing in uspball roofs
,Keedall Piirk h Qua) Iv work- ADI)ITI(}NS REMODELING
e s p Free est ’l’(;m ’~01 KITCIIENS I"II¢.EPI,ACES
297-2:t15a. " CUSTOM BARNS

~b259-7940 Peter Wikoff
Why wait until Lhc roof leaks?
1’);in ahead for your reeling
oeetls.
NI,:W ItOOFS REPAIRS

C(H|PEH & SCIh\I"I’:II
63 i~ [ I)ruu Princeton

I;(P‘)-924-206:1

/tEI,LE MEAD ROOFING .--
28 vrs in husiness. 1.’ree
t’sti)iJales oo all type roofing
an l leaders and gutters anit
,Jblnllley )as I rig. Call
auytime, (;(~J-924-2()40 or 
359-5992 I h)eal call Item
Prineelon ),

I{ESIIIN(;LING --Top quality
tvorkmansbip & malerkHs.
(;uaranteed satisfaelion,
$37,59 ;or st uare. Free
es nudes. (all 6~-921-1277.

It Oq)l"lN(;
,\]I Kinds

Free Estimates

WII,I,IAMSt)N
(’ONS’rlt uc’r ION (’t).

[;~,) -921-1184

l’tot)1.’lNG SPECIAIASTS. 
asphall roofs and repa rs
buJkl-up roofs, he| aspha’ll’
c.aling, shingles, slate file
gullers, sk v{}ghls, /"roe
estimates. Cmhm. & resid. 609-
.124 3"27 ext, 16 or 215-968-0175.

1¢()(,q,’lN(; - +Skit(. & ~(oud
sliogle experls) Painting
~II}[(.rlt)j’ au(] (’xtt,rioj’~ sid ng
’~l~(l(l, anunlioiuul illld vinv])
cap earl)entry ’ pam’lifl~,

gUllers, nlasDnrv, a(hlililms.
;Literati(los, reside-alien. (’all
~111-874-4651 or 87.1-4346. 1.’¢w a
tl’OIx irdelligent aud ill.
hlrlll;tlive appraisal. 1.’roe
eSIJlnat(,s, very tC) es r [es
& highesl qual~!) )try’k, Serge

Moving &
Hauling

Itl.:E I,INE I,,’XP1.LFSS I
IIousehold nlovcrs.
It easonal,le rules. Free
PSlil lies, 20[-520-nt~16.

I,IGtlT IIAUI,ING -- cellar.
allies, garage, vard. cleaned.
Odd jobs. reasonable. 609-443-
~mS.

WIt,I, HAUL IT - Cellars.
allies aod garages cleaned.
Call 609-799-1680. Consumer
f’kw;’au B.egislered.

ATTICS, BASEMENTS,
garages cleaned out. Light
hauling aud n;uving, 201-;’159-
6402,

Building
Services

FIItI’PLACES

Custom built at reasonable
prices. Masonry & repair work
of any lype. Free estimates.

E & II MASONRY
t t q609-799-9401)

UBETIIANE SPRAY FOAM -
INSULATIt)N -- IIouses,
harns tnew UlJd oklt, attics.
hasements, walls, ceilings,
roo[s, Conul’tercia[ and lo-
dush’ial. Pulure Insulalion
t ’cot party. 6(19-397-2865.

V,’lt I(;I IT CONTItACTIN(;

Exc;tvaliug
l)riveways graded

Sewer couucelions & septics
Backhoe & Loader work

EXPERf TYPING -- STENO auelioos. Wedo hand shippiog
i I voes of rep’lirlngManuscripts. Theses Term
relnnshmg, camt;g & rushing.Papers, Business Letters,
Try ItS. %eLI won[ },e sorry.Resumes Addressing, IBM
I)11’ ’N ~’rRIP, 49 Main St..Seleetric II Typewriter. Pick-

up and Delivery. Reasonable Kingslon. N.J. 609-924-5666.

b Rates. (609) 443-5514.
()pen Mon-Sat. 9-5.

FI{ANI( J. CLEARY - oou-
tr ~ctor. All Ivpes of concrete
w(~rk, l, ree esllrrtates. 609-466-
2776.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

New homes, additions.
garages, driveways, roofing.
etlstom masonary, fireplaees
swimnling pools and palios.
Full lille of aluminum
producls.

WM FISHER BUILI)ER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for ;10"
ye "s Finaucb}g arranged.

609-79913810

ALl, TYPES of excavating;
Imld clearing: seplie syslems;
drains; driveways installed.
cul out. stoned or paved; call
AI l’adgell { 201) 359.3735 after
5 ]).m,

NELSON (;I,ASS 
AI,USlINUM

45 SPR/NG S’/’.
PRINCETON
6tO-924-2&ql)
M I BROB.S

AUTO (;LASS
PI.A’I’E & WINDOW (;LASS

ANNOUNCEMENT -- John.
!orulerly of S.B. & II. Builders
m now operoting under the
name of .Jalm Seeoolish.
Builder. specializing in
,,uston’t built homes, ad-
ttltlons, aotl repairs. Over 20
)’ears exp. Ca|[ os. 609-406-
b54:t. 57 I’rinceton Ave.,
Ilopewell,

N F E D "It E P A I 1¢.S,
ItFM()DELING, CON-
STItUtTrlON? We’ll do just
about anvthiog. Nt) job too
small. Rdhertson & Son. 609.
737-2260.

Fencing

VINYL C(IATED chain link --
(lirecl lrom nlal;ufaeturer ut
trenlendous savings - expert
installalion. Free estimates.

It D FENCE CO.
201-359-1276

NEW. 4 FT. Vinyl coated "Tot
& Let" fence, 150 ft. v,’itb posts.
Call 201-’,;59-8901.

Gardening &
Landscaping

’1’111’:1’,." SERVICE --
reasonable rates,/o{s cleared.
free estimates. Call 609-448.
n3o9.

WALT PETERS LAND-
SCAPER -- plans, patios.
seeding & sodding. Now
scheduling fall planhng. 609-
’-,’98-6286.

TOPSOIL . Screeued & un-
screened. Call 201-874-6664.

LAWN MAINTENANCE --
I,awus mowed, fertilized,
reseeded & raked. Also gar-
(lens tiLled. Call LeRoy
l)eifenbaeh, 609-446-4757.

SALE ON EVERGREENS --
large selection, $3 each. Big
Sale on Scott Lawn Products.
Pine Burk. Peat Moss, Right
Dress, While Shine, Bird
Baths, hanging haskets empty
$1.29. Visit Leyrer & Smith
Plaul Market, 2020 Greenwood
Ave., Trenton, NJ. ()pen 7
days.

TREE SEBVR’E
I{E3IOVAI, - I’I{UNIN(;

CItlPIqN(;
I,AI{GE CIIIPIq’I[

FOIl IIIBE
) c 211 ] -TS2-8‘)t)J aft er 61)hi

RAILROAD TIES - New &
used. Delivery & instalation
available. 201-874-6664.

TRIPLE A LAWN CUTTING
-- Dependable [or home &
businessus. Free estimates.
201-329-6471 or 609-448-I146.

FOIl SA/,E -- shredded &
unshredded top soil. Also, fill
dirt, 201-359.3908,

LAWN SERVICE -- Complete
maintenunce, Cutting, for.
tiliziug, planting, weeding.
Prune shrubs & cut trees. Call
anytime 201-359-4728,

SEA WEED -- Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vilamin AL Peterson’s Nur-
sery, Rt. 206, betweeu
l,awrenceville & Prblceton.

AGED STABLE MANURE --
Reasonable prices. We
deliver, Call 609466.2627, ask
f,)r Dee Dee, Gardening and
yardwork also done.

I,AWN & GARDEN SERVICE
-- YARD CULTIVATING *
"I’1.~EE REMOVAL ̄ COM-
I>LE’rE LAWN CARE. FREE
ESTIMATES ¯ CALL
ANYTIME (2011 359-6091.
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We at Country Heritage Real Estate are pleased that ERA (Electronic Realty
Associates) is one of ]4 official corporate sponsors of the Muscular
Dystrophy Association (M.D.A.)

One of the ways we are helping the hundreds of thousands of children and
adults suffering from neuromuscular diseases is offering until Labor Day
(when Jerry Lewis’ Telethon ends) a contribution of IO.O0 to M.D.A. in the
home owne(s name for every home listed through Country Heritage Real
Estate. Country Heritage Real Estate is a member of the Mercer County
Multiple Listings Service and the Princeton Real Estate Group.

1:00- 4:00
58 Rocky Brook Rd. E. Windsor

Help fight muscular dystrophy ¯ bring the family to our Jerry Lewis
Home and we will donate $120 to MDA in your name. Y0u’ll like the home
too - featuring 3-4 bedrooms, CENTRAL AIR, beautifully decorated and
beautifully maintained ........................... $53,950.

TWO MINUTE WALK TO TRAIN STATION is oaf all bfiok 3 bedroom home.
Detached garage, mature trees and shrubs ............... $55,500.

COMFORT AND EASY LIVING. in ol,r immaculate 3 bedroom, 21/2 bath with
CENTRAL AIR and fireplace in living room. Located East Windsor. $63,500.

RENTAL - 4 bedroom, 2Vz baths, 2 car garage, family room w/Fireplace.
Walk to train station ........................... $550.IM0.

Virginia Anderson Mary Patrician
Carole Carson Pafricia Bell, Broker Pat Patrician
Connie Darrow Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Vivian MacPherson Bill Sanders
Maurcen Langer Kay Tighe

Open 7 Days a Week
Weekdays Until 9 P.M. 799-8181

i Ell ML$43PdncetoR.Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction .,. ’

Gardening 8,
Landscaping

tit) YOU NE[,:I) MEN TO DO
LANI)SCAPING", . (.;’lldettine, 
[ a "a.’n nlowing, sodding,
seeding, clean-up, hauling,
cottcrete work, patio, side-
walks, fencing, railroad lies.
dr!finage. We cut fields. We do
Driveways. We also deliver
gravel, sand, h,p soil, etc. Call
anyl!nte. 60g-924-9555.

ROBERT E. SINGER JR.,
Tree Surgeon Pruning, feeding
and shade tree spraying. 609-
799-a2s4.

FINE LAWNS BY

Lawn~Doctor
Mercer Cot nly i;09-44a-2131

l,ewrenee-Ewiug t;09.tt96-OSS5

Gardening 8,
Landscaping

IIIGtl VAI.LEY designs,
constructs and nlaintains
hmdscapes and ’,’.’liter gar-
dens. Seeding. sodding, tilling
walks and patio, railroad ties.
609-466.1872.

Iledge Trimming
--Rototilling

Free Estimates

EVEIII.ASTIN(; I,AWNS
Miming & Meintenanee

It esiileatial & (’entntereial

U09.443-4340

TItY US.
Vl w+’!.f_:.!~} _~;t:,U~ Y()t(t? n 
’I’I{EE CARE. INC. -- offers
rite following: complete Iree
service, hmdscaping & ktwn
ntainter, ance. 20|-297-9391, 9-5.

LIILAI,
GARIIEN MAItKE’rIN(.i INC.

Landscape
Designer and Contraclor

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-924-2401
NOEL B. SINGER . _ ..........
Residential lawn thawing

I.. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-service. Free cstinmtes. I;09"- I’I,ICITY - - Snapper mowers-41;0 ~197(). tractors - tillers- lleotc 13g. N.
.__ lh’ansv..iek, 2g| .:~97-2474.

FEItGUSON, ATEOFF,
BUDI}- Lawn Mowing Ser- TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL--
vice. Call 6~.924-7524 or 92|- Bulldozer work. Irenching and

84Ul. land clearing. 201-Lx37-9224 or
207-3091;

IIOERI.ER LANI~SCAPES CHEROKEE NURSERIES --
tree digging, landscaping,I,aodscapcDcsigning lawn maintenance. 201-329.

and
Contracting

6850 after 5, 201-238-1512,

uo~.o’,4.i22t SCEN-f~ CRE---A-a’I~N%: -~NC.
Designing and planting, lawn
maintenance sodding.

TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and Commercial ant’l residential.
driveway stone, BPJ-~,~9-TU:I2 er Free estimates. Call I;09-4,18,
259-262?. ebes. 3473 or I;0H-BOg-eoa0 after 5 p.m.

Paving

I’IItONE DRIVENAY
CONSTRUCI’ION -- Stones
asphalt paving. We also
deliver top soil. Call anytime,
609-452-9182. ’ "

Wanted To Rent

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
COUPLE -- with l child and
dog, desires 2 bdrm apt/house
for Sept. 1. Reasonable rent,
no lease. Call 609-639-2514 or
201-792-44S6.

PRINCETON -- young couple
looking for 1 bedroom apart-
ment in town, Maximum $250.
Call 689452.e985 bet ween 8:00 ̄
0:00 a.m.

MARRIED PROFESSIONAL
COUPLE -- mid 2O’s, seeks
room)’ living quarters
preferably in older house or
aDartment in Greater Prin-
ceton area, beginning Sept. l.

¯ Willing Io consider caretaker
duties, Local refs. Call 609-452-
1799.

A+ dome to, Eve,.yone

A CHARMING OLD FARMHOUSE RENOVATED to modern
comfort, horse stalls and 83 acres of land. Farm the land or just sit
back and wmch it appreciate in value. All these country delights
are only minutes from Pennington and a few more minutes from
Princeton. Commuters will relish the refreshing change from the
pace of city life. Sip a cool drink under a big tree and watch the

BROWSE THROUGH the antique stores of Kingston or take a short
bus ride to the center of Princeton - everything is handy from this
superbly maintained 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath colonial¯ Located on the

PRINCETON RENTAL- Charming 4 bedloom ranch wqileplace and bend of a culIde.sac, the professionally landscaped lot. 2-1evel
downslairs playroom on heauliful IoL easy walkmfl distance m Lil- patio and double gas grill make summer barbeques a special treat.
tlehrook School. S6OO per me. Living room, separate dining room, den w/fireplace, C/A, full

basement. 2 car garage - and many extras. All this for $84,900.
ducks on the pond-prenyidy0icl $1a5,000. LAWRENCEVKLE DOLL HOU.~E convenient 1o shopping center,

tenni ..... Is and Colonial Lake. Ideal, ..... f ...... pie. Living ~~*t;.’ ’I :~;¢~:’:’v;/~ ,~..,!BEAUTIFUL CENTER HALL COLONIAL in the historic village of room, dining room, eat-ln kitchen, bath, full basement, 1 ’...at
~j~.-’ [ .... ~. ~. ~:_, %.~La ....... file., rh ....... lot on which it stands is fenced and detached garageon treed quielstteets. $35,500.
~~:... ~..:. ] i:~, ;"’~planted with many trees and flowering shrubs. Perfect for the J :’,’ilr;,: tlarge family- 5 bed...... 2 baths, living ..... dining .....

~" ~]~i

~{~, , ,.’/~[.ii:~ ~ "~ ’ ’ ’ Ii ~::.d I" l ,’’{i~kilchen and den w/fireplace and lOtS of storage.
$69,500.

, ,~ ,~: ~e:,~,:’,., ":’?:

,, _ o.+, + +++,, ...... , ........ + ......living studio of 2000 square leer on a beautifully wooded full acre.
I iVll~."l ~ ~~ H.~,~ i..l~, ~,,~," .~.’~" " . All city amenities in a pure rustic environment -. Ist level has roomre,v+ ........ ......... +++ .....0+ .....++++o.

distance to finest t::.hools, shopping and transporation - at a very 2nd lovely balcony for a spacious master bedroom suite area -- 45’
r"r’="- "S modest price. Our new 4 bedroom brick front home sits hand- Geodesic Dome delight. $6.4,900.
MINUTES FROM PRINCETON & HOPEWELL ¯ This chsrming 18th somely on a large lot - quiet, neighborly - but so convenient, AN
century farmhouse on 62+/-acres has a modern kitchen and EXCELLeNTBUYJUSTREDUCED $S$,900. .M~
baths and a huge wlndowed family ...... bile the living room,

~!~ ~ .~= ,.~.._~ :

dining room, study and the 4 bedrooms retain their original "IT’S $O PEACEPUL IN THE COUNTRVI". "All we want is a small
fireplaces, beams and wide board floors. The guest house next to home with about 5-10 acres." An often made request - seldom ....

the Sylvan Pool has cabanas, a recreation room and a rental apt. met. N ow we have a delightful 2 bedroom cape cod, a barn, hobby
shop and more on B + acres. $71 .Peg, . r=~a~~" ~-" = -" "¯ "l..... ,+o,, ..... =,,.

¯
"CL ~ ! ~e....~.~"~"/ Wl OR- Easy living is yours in this 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath,

i’l | ’
air conditioned ranch. There’s a family room for year round living.

’’ ’~ ’ t~ | ~’~ ’ I ~ t, mi ..... tO the train. Just priced at $33,900.~~ a fireplace for winler and ......... d porch for th ........ Only 5

A LOVELIER HOME IS HARD TO FIND - our new listing has 4
spacious bedrooms, living room, dining room, large kitchen,
family room, 1 ½ baths, area for office space. Behind this perfect

+ home is a brand new 16 x 32 in-ground pool secluded by a cam-
PRICED TO BEtEl This 4 bedroom colonial on a lovely corner lot,
has a dramatic cathedral ceilinged living room and dining room, a PRINCETON RFD I "MY FAVORITE PROPERTY - WITH TREMEN- fortable patio. You must see it now - how long can it last at

modern kitchen with an informal dining area, a family teem with OPUS POTENTIALI" says our enthusiastic lister. From this 85 +/- $.43,500.

sliding glass doors leading to the garden, and a useful dry ac. farm, one can look over historical canal area or walk one mile BUY OF THE WEEK- Comfort and beauly perfectly describe this

basement. Compare it to similar houses offered at many deep through fields, pastures and woods. The 4 bedroom farm luxurious, 2 bedroom condominium with every extra you could

thousands of dollars more and you will agree that it really is a find house with open hearth fireplace, beams and 2 kitchens is a well possibly imagine. Living room, dining teem with sliding door to

at $37.S00. preserved 181h century home. Bern, outbuilding and extensive patio, kitchen, laundry. 2 full baths, walt to wall carpeting.
frontage combine 1o make lh~ an outstandin9 value. Land may be Humidifier, cemral air. T h;s fantastic package iust reduced¯ .’~’~ee " subdivided for development. Call for details. Rental at $350. or sole $30,2000.

A MAGNIFICENT VIEW AND a home wilh charm and con-
venience. In Montgomery Twp. on 1 + acres. Fine schools and a
grand area. Living room, dining room, country kitchen w/knotty
pine cabinets, screened-in porch, bath, 3 bedrooms and playroom.
Full basement wilh outside emrance. Detached garage. Beautiful
mature fleas and plantings. A must see at $72,000.

IMMACULATE 2 I:AMILY HOME - Older home in excenent con-
dition. This income property has had tender loving care. There is a
lovely yard with an additional building lot. For the sports en-
thusiast, there are tannis courts and a beautifullake nearby.

Just reducad to $49,900.

INCOME - INCOMEI I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today. The 1st floor has an enclosed porch, living room, small
study, bedroom, kitchen and bath. Upatalrs is a 5ving room,
kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basemant, storms and screens.
Low taxes. $39,900.

YES YOU CAN I Buy a 4 bedroom home {n Ewln9 Township for less
than $50,000. Large formal flying room, dining room, eat-in kit-
chen, family room with sliding glass doors to fenced garden, 1 ½
baths, laundry roam, 1 car garage. $,IE,000.

¯ iDEAL LOCATION FOR PROFESSIONAL OR COMMERCIAL USE - A
long impressive Drive leads one to this handsome custom built 5
bedroom, 3 ’h bath hmne so conveniently located. The home, on 4
acres, is adiaeent to lovely parkgrounds and top educational aed
recreational facilities. It has new central dual zone air conditioning,
large foyer, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room
w/fireplace and professional space and loads of space for parking.
The 3 ca~ garage lends itself to a vadety of uses. If you’ve been
looking for tile right spol in the heart of Mercer County - this is it.

HORSES? JUMP AT THIS IDEAL SITUATION: 90’ x 100’ barn with
large indoor riding arena, 25 starts, paddocks, stud pen and fenced
paslure land. Charming 3 bedroom home with decor carrying out
horse ranch theme. After riding trails adjacent to this 13 +/- ac.
property, you can cool off in the lovely 20’ x 40’ pool. Zoned
commercial and close to turnpike exits, this is perfectly set up tar
the equestrian. Only Sl65,000.

GARAGE & SERVICE STATION. Profitable business and excellent
facithies for mechanic or body man. Located on 3 + acres in fine
area. it is available with or without lovely ranch home. Call for
mote details.

2.43 ACRES - Wooded. Minutes to Princeton, city water, oleo.
tricity, very good investment polential. Priced at $19,$00.

BUILDING LOT - It iS not impossible to build a home of your choice
in Princetoe Borough! We have a hendsome wooded Iot, ~, ac.
and just a few steps from Nassau St. now being subdivided. A
greal investmem or we can arrenge to build for you. Lot only

$2B.500.
rAND - Con iguous o American Cyanamid, 24,43 ~ /- acres zoned
nO-l, research and office, Very short distance to Route 1. Quaker
Bridge Mall and Mercer Mall, Easy access to Princston and Prin-
celon Junction.

LANDI THESE VALUES ARE HARD TO BEATI 48.+. acres for farm
or stables and future development. $2.000/ac,
70 4. acres - with fields of corn, wheat and berries and a Pdn-
ceton RFD address. $2,ggO/oc.

For All Area Listings

YOUR GROWING FAMILY will love this spacious bi-leval in fdendly
Roosevelt with its 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, dining room and large
panelled family room. Walk to school {tiny classes). Harvest
tomatoes, grapes from garden on ½ acre wooded fat. Just
reduced to 1.47.400.

EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, lemodeled hath, and spacious
living ~oom which opens up onto a Is+ge, heated porch. Don’t miss
it! It’s priced just right at $37,900.

PERFECT FOR A SMALL EAMILY or a couple of if you’re just alone,
this two bedroom, largo oat-in kitchen, living teem. one bath. 1
car garage w/storage room is Io’:ared on ½ acre of well kept lawn
with old trees and shrubbery. The enclosed porch is an added
dimension to outdoor dining and relaxing. Priced to sell for

$31.400.

3 BEDROOM RANCH wilh separate building ideal fat artist’s
studio. On ½ acre approx. 25 minutes from Prlncelon and 10
minutes Io Turnpike. ~41,900,

JUST LISTED - 3 bedroom, 1 ’/., bath colonial on a lovely lot, living
room. dining room. kilchen, family room, basement and 2 car
garage round out this lovely home. Central air many extras,

$$4.500.

Call 009.3’,13-76~. Please leave
message.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE --
wants to rent farmhouse.
Good references available.
Phone 689.9~4-6471 after 6pro.

WE GARDENED ALL
SUMMER -- but need new
dig.s. Ecological planner and ...............
wife, no children, seek
reasonably priced, .WANTED -- Carriage house
caretaking-rental in quiet or cottage tD rent, Sept. I.
setting by 9/I. Yard skills and Mature, responsible woman,
Iinest references. 609-292.2855, seekigg privacy and wooded
U.5. Bob, area. 609-882-4033.

Adlerman, Click 8, Co.
Anito Blanc Ho=ol Stix

est. ]927 Phylns Lovln Nero WIImo!

~’-~--’--7~~ Dan Facdnl Sukl Lewln¯ \ Realtors and Insurers R*,G,o..b,rgD,,,,hyK,*m,r
4-6 Huffish St., Princeton, N.J. A.., R,ff,,;0 J,., L*mb,rtV

Barbara Plnkhom Jo~n AIpert
Karon Tronbotn Florence Roienberg

924-0401 Evening 924-1239 586-1020 Lo,, Pee DI .... Bllhop
Jo EJ]on Grossman MocJeno Horovltz

Member: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service, Global Natl al R.E. Referral Service ae.y Grey Kathloen Fee

PERSON WITH EX- ~ --
CELLENT -- refs, seeks apt,
or small house to rent. $225. I
per nto. fin,it. Prelers Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent
LaV.Tence ] PrineelOn area.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN QUIET MALE GRAI)UATE
LOOKING for efficiency or STUDENT - desires quiet
house apartment in I-lopewell, room in private home walking
Pennington, Lawrenceville, ( istanee to Princeton
Ewing area. Reasonable rent. University, kitchen priveleges
Please call before 10 am, 609- a necessity, need espeeiaqly
896.0067. from September, but can

occupy beginning of August.
WANTED -- Garage or small write Box /,03905, Princeton
warehouse space for storage. Packet. Getting desperate.

Please respond.apartment in Princeton or 609-924-0624.
nearby. Does not smoke or
drink; Quiet, friendly, but
migds her own business. Near PItEE LANCE writer RESPONSIBLE mature
transportation. To $150. Reply desperateh, requires quiet, young gentleman w. exe. refs.
to L. Wyvell, 515 E. 88th St., secludedsefling rapt orltouse~ wants ~o rent a room w. kit.

near New York I}ouDd h’ains, privileges. 609-924-0481Ask forApt. 1M, New York, N.Y. (’all 609-799-3239.
Kingham.10028.

1"WIN RIVERS HOMEOWNERS
List your home with us for Quick Results

Twin Rivers Homes for Sale

W/W Carpeting , Central Air, All Appliances
Condos - from low 20’a

Townhouses - from low 30’s
Detached Homes from high 40’s

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
Headquadefs for Resales & Rentals ~Jl~

Realtors 448.8811 . .~I~,..,..,.

WANTED -- efficiency, YOUNG, RESPONSIBLE
furnished or unfurnished, 2 ADULT who works IuUtime
bdrm apt. from 9/1/77- looking for t-room apt. in
11/30/77, for responsible Lawrence area with k~tehen
couple and 1,5 year old sDn in privileges. Call 609-882-3400 &
llopewelI-Princeton area.’ ~eave message.
We’re ready but our newly
purchased home is not. Please
call American Cyanamid Co. RECENTLY RETIRED
609.799-040U ext. 2246 for ad- businesswoman needs small
ditional information.
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CHERRY BROOK DRIVE

Montgmery Township 4 bedroom, 21.& bath, split
level on large lot, Many extras such as family
room, two fireplaces, in-ground-indoor, 28x32
pool and others .............. Asking $116,51)0.

Investment properties- call for details:
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Littlebrook seclusion; a sloping wooded setting for
Apartment house off Nassau St ........ $74.0~0.

a ranch of two levels with many new features.
Three bedrooms, two baths on one level; new full Tavern and apts.- Ewing Township .... $275.00tl.

bath and two bedrooms on lower level. New wall-
to-wall carpeting and glorious new deck. Small shopping center- Princeton ..... $6t~1,000.

.......................... asking $98,000.

< ~ ~.~, ....
[ - ,.

tlICKORY ACRES

Just about everything anyone could want in this
immaculate 4-bedroom house in a delightful East
Windsor Township neighhorhood. Many ap-
pealing features, including two baths, fireplace
with heatilator, central air conditioning, 2-car
garage, and well-landscaped 100x205’ lot.
Transferred owner anxious to sell ....... $62,500.

RENTALS

4 hcdroom Colonial on a farm in Hillsborough -
$650 My. Nov. 1st.

3 bedroom House in Riverside Area - $725 My.
now.

Offices: 975 sq. ft. on Nassau St. - $475 - My. now.

MERCER MANOR NORTH ]

F OM $51,900
FOUR MAGNIFICENT NEW MODELS

ACROSS FROM MERCER MANOR
COLLEGE

OPEN EVERY DAY FOR INSPECTION
FROM 12 NOON

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT 11UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
DISPLAY MODELS

DIRECTIONS: Front Rt. 1 ~ 130 Cilcle, INew BnJnswick} Take
RI. 1. SouIli 17 Miles to RI. 533 (Port Mercer-MercervilM) Take
Jughandle to Cross Back Over Rt. 1 ILeft Turn) Follow RI. 533
(Quaker Bridge Rd.) To the Third Traffic Light Turn Left Onto
Youngs Rd. Follow thru to Hughes Or. Turn Right and Follow
Thru to M ERCER MANOR NORTH. (609) 586.6226.
FROM SOMERVILLE: Take RmJte 206 South to Princeton,
Proceed Io Rt, 1 (South) Then Follow abow! directions.

CRANBURY TUDOR
An unusual offering of a lovely home in a charming historic
village. Featuring 4-5 bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half baths, living
room with fireplace, sun room, dining room, 2-car garage.

$110.000.

LAWRENCEVILLE SPLIT
From the spacious entry hall this 4 bedroom home welcomes
you with beautiful carpeting throughout. In excellent condition
on a well shrubbed propeny. $$4.800.

EAST WINDSOR COTTAGE

With a fireplace in the living room for the oerfect touch this
home is ideal for a small family. A terrific buy. Call for details.

CONDOMINIUMS and TOWNHOUSES
With 2 to 4 bedrooms, 5 to 10% down to qualified buyers,
Hillsborough and Twin Rivers. from $29,S00 to $45,900.

(609) 799-0288
[~ MLS’

anytime

53 NORTH MILL ROAD
PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
Laxury Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $225. per month

Featllres : "

Wa II-t o- Wa I/ca rpet in g o ver

concrete in 2nd.floor apts.

AII Utilities except Electric
lndicidually controlled heat

2 air conditioners
Private entrances

Walk-in closets

Individual balconies

Stormw, room within apt.
Laundry Rooms

Snperintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: from Princeton - Princeton-Htohts.’own Rd.,
turn right on Old Trenton Rd., V~ milo turn left and
follow signs.

Housesitting

HOUSESITTER AVAILABLE
-- mature, highly responsible
male writer, teacher, non-
smoker non-drinker local
refs. from previous ’homes.
609.921-3865 after 6pro.

_ExcIusiveAgent: YOUNG PROFESSIONAL PROFESSIONAL COUPLE YOUNG COUPLE -- desires
COUPLE -- seeks unfurnished seek 2-3 bdrm house in country housesittinG in Princeton area

IDEAL REALTY CO., INC. REALTOR (201)283-2600 2 bedroom apartment/house, between Hopewell & Lam- for 3 montfis to t.,y.ear period
Garden space & yard bertville. 609-T99-4080anytime.starting Sept. l. Have many
required. Can maintain. Lease -- -- - good references. Call 609-924-

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent by option. Reply Box #04001, t;Ali;,.GF WAN’I’ED - for 6038, or 924-6101.
Princeton Packet. J’,early rcnlal ill 1 lainsboro-

....... ’ ......... l’rint:eton area. Call 609-799-
WAREI’IOUSE TO RENT - COUPLE LATE 20’s - need GHADUATE STUDENT -- B:I92. Ants./Housesminimum 5,000 sqoare feet hoosc, colhlge, ilpartnlcnl, seeks quiet room. B, Bathurst --r- --
within5 miles of Monlgonlcry house sitting or low rent in 736 W. F St., Dixon, Ca if, To ShareCenter, Rocky .i. 60~.92~-excha,,getorcho~es, bySeptt.95620. Housesitting
2561. saving nmney for school. Call
b 699-799.3718 early in am or ate

LOOKING TO I~EN’I’ --
in pro. ..........

-" ....
PERSON NEEDED -- to

Garage in East ~Aindsor or
llightstown, vicinity. R.EN’I’AI. Oil SUBLET --
Preferably residential area desired for nmnths of August
with electric, Please call 201. September and October. Call
780-3356. , 609-921-9222.

’ RET~I~It d~ires PRoFEssi()blJ~L- ~,IAR-filED
small turn or unfurn, apt, 1st COUPLE-- looking for 2 bdrm
fL Prn. Twpor Bore. Nolease. apt. in Pdnccton area. 201-359-
609-655-2110, 395-0622. 8773 alter 6pm.

; COLLEGE JUNIORS --
must find a place to live. LOCAL-- High School teacher sharo2BRapartmentinTwin
Prefer ;I bdrm house or desireslonglermhousesitting. Rivers. Cal1609-267-7410 Man-
apartmcnt in nice neigh- Male, 20, responsible. 609-393. Fri, 9am - 12pm, Ask for
borhood within l0 miles of 5280. Dottle.
ltider College, 2el-755-7073.

PROTECT- YOUR HOME -- FEMALE STUDENT looking
.................. while on vacation. Reliable, for person to share 2 bedroom

experienced housesltter will apt., Lawrencevllle.Prineeton
APT. WANTED -- for single care for your pets & plants, area starting Aug. or Sept.
professional woman. Please Princeton area refs. 609-921- Cal 609-896-2680.
call 609-921-6156, 2781.

Apts./Houses
To Share

APARTMENT TO SHARE -
$140/mo. plus ~ electricity. In
Princeton. 609-924-9556, Dan.

SHARE SPACIOUS HOME - in
country setting. Conveniently
looated2 miles from Princeton
Jct. train station. $106/mo.
609.799.3475 after 9pro., Ask for
Pat. 9-5pro call 609.44e.17~
ext. 5765. Female premrre~.

UNBEATABLE OFFER - mid
twenties Rutgers grads seek
fourth roommate for
residential home completely
equipped, 5 rain from Prin-
ceton, 10 rains, from New
Brunswick. Must see to
believe. Call Bob Richardson
201-297-3563 or 297-6990.

HOUSEMATE WANTED --
We are looking for someone 27
or over to share our charming
country farmhouse. Amenities
include lots of land,
study/studio space dark
room, 15 minutes from
Princeton or New Brunswick.
Avail. Sept. t. Call 201-359-5495
far details.

Charming Restored Coloniat

j.,. .-

large storage ante, crean basement suitable for workshop,
mudroom. Tree-lined lot, 90x205.

Convenient. qlose to shopping centers, parks, golf course.
Only 15 minutes to Princeton, 10 minutes to Princeton June-
tion trains, 6 minutes to turnpike.

Offered directly by owners for $61,9~0. (6091 443-6884
weekday evenings, all day weekends. Ws’d like to show you
our house.

Apts./Houses Rooms For Rent
To Share .............

IIOOM FOR RENT -- Central
........... Nassau St. Low rent, recently

CO-OP HOUSEHOLD FOR decorated, suihtble for office
or h’,mg 609 924 ~040MlNG -- in Princeton area to ’," . ’ -’ -2 .

begin in Sept. Interested in
sharing living arrangements u.,,~--~ ~,~t~’~ .... ,,,,
ineludingcooking. Cal1609-452-,.~u,],= .;...~.¢..,- c~2,,-
4795 921-0827 evening pleteiy iurnisnen, v,’lm

’ ’ bathroom facilities, for one
---- man. Apply at 13 No. 4th Ave.,

ONE WOMAN WANTED-- to Manville.
share a 2 bedroom apt. in ..............
Hopewell starting Sept. I.
$162/m0. Call 609-921-8698
Keep trying.

HAMILTON TWP -- 3 PROF.
nten in 20’s looking for 4th to
share house. Private bdrm.
Kitchen, porch, washer/dr~er
storage space. Ample parkmg.
Lease & security. Avail: im-
mediately. Call Pred 609-585-
9076.

MANVILLE--4 rm. apt., heat
included. Avail. Aug. 25. Call
201-722-6809.

IIOUSE TO SHAHE . large,
comfortable and new house
ava able for woman.
609-443-3567.

SHARE HOUSE - in Princeton
area. Use of pool & tennis
courts. Couples preferred,
$225. 609-452-1577 aRer 5pro.

MODERN 2 bdrm apartment
for prof. woman, $133 & dee.
Furnished. 609-587-5161 after 6
pm.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN -
or graduate student to share
large sunny apartment near
Untvcrsity. 609.924-e234
evenings.

/

R.OOMS FOR RENT $135 mo.
Kitchen & bath priviledges. All
utilities incl. Call 609-924-1105.

LG. BDRM. in priv. home.
Matured quiet gentleman,
priv. entrance/bath, l0 rain.
from I’rinceton. 609-655-3800
eves.

LG. DESIRABLE R.OOM --
for rent near campus, no
smoking, no cooking. 609.924-
4474 Ref. req.

EWING TWP. -- Lovely room
io large Violation hmne’near 1-
05. for lcnuile. Private pholle
and refrigerator with kitchen
privileges. Willing to ex-
change references. 609-883-
3765.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Complete house privileges.
Parkmg. 609-896-9467.

IIOOM & SEMI- EFI,’-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Mold,
Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4555.
US llwy #l.

ROOM FOR RENT -
Withcrspoon, near campus.
609-921-1234.

COMMERCIAL [

i-° iOFFICE SPACE

i AVAILABLE i
for immediate

occupancy.

775 s¢ ft. to
2J00 sq. ft.

STEELE, ROSLOFF
AND SMITH

] Realtorsandlnsurors i
609-655-0080 ~-

i iTwin Rivers Town Center
llallJlil ililiilillliililll
ill illlllllll lllllil I illlli

i 1 & 2 Bedrooms - ]

[:’,‘’r’"’" $220l
i MI ,,I,arm,,’nt, v, ith ~all t,, i

~all i’arpeline, dralw~ lit

i
blind,. ,,l,l,lh,,,,’,’+ an,I C,:,. [
Iral air v, lrlditi.nlniz.

! An ideal hwalil,n i’hl~l, tl,im , . ¯I ~h-plmiaaml imu.r trail- I
l~l.lriilliUli. Adiill iliill llldilh.rII ¯. I..,I,. h.lilii~ r.llrt~ iiml
| handball ,’,,llrt.. i

|STEELE, ROSLOFF|
| AND SMITH |
| Realtorsandlnsurors !

609-655-0080 i
609-448-8811 |

Twin Rivers Town Center mm
~llllliailll lllllilillllel

Rooms For Rent

IIETIItI,:MENT Mt)TEI, --
I)eaulifal riloln and btlard
laeilities Jlir Ihe relircd on 13.
~tcres ill nine. (luict C(lllntry.
lalld. Call 6119-758-lf.lllg (11" 2(11-
1121-1t757.

FURNISHED ROOM -- for

~ent]eman on quiet street 2
locks off Main St., Manville.

Call days, 201-722-0076 or eves,
201-722-5524.

Apts. For Rent

LAMBER.TVILLE -- small
house; bedroom, living room,
dining room, kitchen, bath.
Real nice, quiet street,
$225/mo. plus security &
ulilities. 609-397-0991.

OFFERING convenient Prin-
ceton Bore lceations: studio
tpt w/private entrance $230.
3.room apt. $280 single oc-
cupancy (300 double).
Bedroom plus living room
suite Isharing house) $225.
Single room (no eookinl~
facilities) $135. All area ann
rooms large, elegant and
essentially furnished. All
utilities included. Call fee free
agent, 609-737-3129 all day
Wednesday and other
evenings.

DEER CREEK -- 1 bdrm,
sublet, near woods, lease only
until April. Available Oct. 1.
$246. f~)9-799-9426.

PRINCETON TWP -- 1
bedroom efficiency, male
preferred, $210/mo. 6(}9-924-
3889.

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED
APT--available. 1% blocks
from Nassau St. Reply to Box
#t)4109, c/o Princeton Packet.

FIRST FLOOR -- 3 rooms plus
sunroom and basement.
Excellent location near
Princeton University campus.
$290. plus utilities. 609-924-
17e8.

KENDALL PARK, 3 and 5 rm.
apts,, partially furnished, bus.
couple, N.Y. bus at door. 201-
297-1149.

FOX RUN AT PRINCETON
MEADOWS -- sublet, 2 bdrm.
2nd floor with 1~,~ bath, carpet,
a/c pool and tennis. $324 me.
Heat inc uded. Avail. Sept I.
ltenew lease Oct 1,609-452-1117
before 5:30, 799-8298 aRer 6,

SUBLET-- l bdrm, luxury
apt. in Princeton Meadows,
Deer Creek for Sept. l. A/C,
w/w carpet, freepool & tennis,
golf course. Ca11609-79%3808.
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Henderson, Of Course!
From Hopewell (466-2550}

From Princeton {921-2776}

Two Good Farm Buys

CIRCA 17~1-- 83 ACRES (HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP)

Farm from the road wlth the SourIands for a hack drop. we have a charming country inr-
minmse. Featuring front and back parlors, formal dining room with flrepine¢, porky cypress
<lea with walk-in fireplace, antra modern kitchen -- with room for a family to eat inl Bath.
Front porcln view of arriving friends and mereen porch view of your private pond and
swimming hole. Master bedroom and 2 other bedrooms and bath on t~eeond. Enormous
hedrtmm with bulb-ins and file eaves on third. Nooks. crannies, beams and numerous
oatbuihllng~, this property boasta unlimited potential including facilities for horses. Call
]ieodermm I.r your app~intment today ................................. $185,000.

~,.’:,i ",? b" /’~ ; ~ ......

- t.~ ,~. ..... : -..~;~:~,-l~; , - . ~r.~ .r~.,,.. 7t~ ’

"~ " ’~IAR’rlN FARM

204~ year old eolonlal on 28 acres of open fields, meadows and woods. Tastefully restored
with fiw~ plus bedrooms and 2 full haths. IMng rcom and formal dining room. Special
leatnres inchule:

¯ Rantbling hrook
¯ Walk-in fireplace in dining room. exposed beams, brick flooring
¯ Tw, stm3 two car carriage house
¯ Barn in good repair with studio
¯ Three restt~red fireplaces
¯ Excellent enmmating- Princeton. N.Y.. I~hila.
¯ 16’ x I|}’ entry foyer
¯ Beautiful setting with privacy

A prolw.rty you can be proud of
priced to sell -- $189.000.

lit tl’E x,’t’l: I.I. T(iWNSIIII’ - 3 bedroonts, 1 hath runrh on "Vt acre. ............ $-16,500.

Ill H’EWELI. B( )lit )UGII - .1 h,.drmml. 1 I.,’, hath 2-stor?: hi-level ()n ½ acre with old shade.
Attarhed naratw, 37 x lit rt,d’.~c~.t deck. ~*all to wall carpoting anti many appllances in-
rlmh,d .......................................................... $57,g00.

~:i’~ ¯. ~ , !fiSTS

tlq tPE\X 1.3.1,’rlt%~, NSIIII’I:III(::% 18tilt

.lu-t I.i-t,.d : A three avre [arnwlte-tsalkint~ dislam’e .f Juni.r I llgh and Iligh Sel,,.ls, Char-
l/Iht~ v, dtmial ~qth ~Gdeh,,ard fl,.,r, atul nunt.r.n~ n,.tk~ and craonh,s. I.hin~ r..nl ~itJ)
fir,’lda,’v. [,,rmal dinin,.z, r,.,n,, famil~ r,.,nL "’.es~ kitrlwuf’ ’~.ith [lag~t,,ne fh.w..ummer kil-
rlwn ~Glh -I,m,, firvl,h.’,,. *qa’h,-,.d p,,rch, .n,, aod ,,he.half hath.. Three hedrm,m~, fr.nt
;tlld rear .lair,’a.,,-. (tilt, ro, llll -(tldi,, pla~ h.u~,. Ilaro ’,dlh hill -ee.nd [h.~r and hdt Itl.~
-err in’.’ .- a thr,’e var ~arat~,,I ,’ifiel.en a.d .la,vp ~hvd-. Mature laod.vapint~ ~ith ,,hi ~hade.
nmn~. d,,~,.,.I. I’all. .............................................. Sqh..’~OU.

._ -- lit’ ~ !t il --I||I ii

I)NE FLIR)II I.IVING CAI.IFORNIA STTI.E’. Large living rmml with fireplaee, dining
el eat.in kilehen, three hedrm)ms, lw, hdl baths, playr~mm, den with llrepnaee and an
en,rm.us ~ereened-in lmrrh nverlooking in-grl)und i~ml. Cllhllml with I/2. bath. party room
and all purlmsp nmm. Extensively lanilscal~ed ............................. 178.q00.

IIOPEWELLTOWNSHIP

All brick three bedroom rancher on attractively landt~apod eountry lot wlth old ~hadet
Quality construction throughout this home features formal living room with fireplace, dining
room. eat-in kitchen, two full baths, large ~ereened porch, family room with fireplace,
laundry and all purpose room on the lower level. Attached 2.car garage. Immaculatel
............................................................... 1187, SO0.

New Lhting - Built for the now generation and generations to follow, this home offers
TOTAL COMFORT on three leveh. Beautiful cathedral eeillnged riving room. suporb
kitchen with family room. dining room w/sllding Therm@ane doom to 17 ft. roofed deck.
Lower level 21x21 panelled family room opom to stunning entertainment area. Downstairs
there are 4 bedrcoms. 21.~ baths. Central air conditioning. A very apoeinl 10 room hom~,
only 4 yeat~ old. Convenient to New York or Philadelphia .................... $72,500.

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and
SOMERSET MLS RELO,

INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

From Belle Mead {874-5191)

i[ffl m,:
CLASSIC CENTER IIALL MANOR

A most handsome and charming center hall colonial on almost 5 acres offers 4 very lovely
and large bedrooms, den Ior fifth bedroom i[ neededl, country eat-in kitchen with space
galore, family room with firepllace, spaeinua living room. R-E-A-L-L-Y big dining room, 2
full baths, also 2 story barn with new roof in very good condition. You’ll find this Home
Acreage Locadon not available very often. Available Immodlahdy. Owners are anxious
for offers. Take advantage of this rare offering at ......................... $125,000.

A LITTLE BIT OF IIEAVEN......Griggstown rustic serenity.....odjaeent to a vii(age in
the Millstone area. Princeton address, easy access to town and gown, two acres and low
taxes. Excellent commuting distance to trains or Rmtte 2Ub. Complete privacy, brand new
Anthony pool. w~ls and mtrrounded by inrms. "HOUSE BEAUTIFUL" sunken kitchen
llSxI61 t~pening to California-rtaffetl hrlck patio, Superb. immaculate, custom finished
ranch, 3 bedrmmts, hath. living nmm w/hriek fireplace, h)rmal dining roont, 24x21 car-
peh’d anti panelled family and idaynmm, large utility roont and spaeinus workshop as well
am two ear garage. Central vacuum s) stem. AII thb for ...................... $86,500.

()V, NHIS MI S’L’SI;I.I.’.

()PI’C Hl’ru N I’ll~t 3’1 t (:t tM III N I,: IIt)~.l E ~I IIL;SINI.:SS -- 5 Mih.. N.rth ,,f l~rinceu.,n 
.~l.nlg.n:er~ T.~n.hlp -- ’rhi. h.nw i. ah~.hnel~ i.,rh,el f.r the I,’r~-n ~ilh an at-h.me
lau~hle.. ~lt,, ~,,uhl like it t,, fl,,luri~ll, Siluatvd ,tlt an acre htl eniunn’,,d Io t~,l,,ded ~t(rrctllll*
(Iilt~ h, ta.lin~ a larry fandI*, rt.all. I hedr.tqn~, sol-in kin’hell dining r.Ulll, li~illg rinnll.
:2 [/, bath~. 2~’ar !2aral2e, Velllral air ct qnlilit,ninl& e~,eelh.nt e, tndilhm ..... A~ing $’;2,0(10,

It

CONVENIENCE PLUS PRESTIGE IN MONTGOMERY

DESIGNED FOR EFFICIENCY, surprisingly spacious, sitting smartly in a lovely locale
this Ranch is real counh3’ living at its best. The 3 bdrooms are light and large, an eat-in
kltehen, forntal dining room, living room. family room w/fireplace. 2 full baths, 2 car
garage, full basement and central air conditioning. AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY .....

............................................................... $7%500.

JOH N T

EVEIIYIfOI)Y’S I)IIEAM.,..A I’EIIFEC’I*I,Y RESTs)lIED t)l,I) COI.ONIAL!
Comph,tely r~done inside and out with the hess of ntat,.riah and workmanshil~. Spaeinus
center hall leading to a magnificent living r,mm With fireplace, und an (,normou~ dining
room, All new kitchen with dining area. a h)’,el~ family rmm~ ~sith fireplace .la,ns to the
path) and a full bath eomph,tes the downslalrs. U pstairs in a master btMroom with adjoining
dressing nmm and hall hath. ’]’here art, a]s,) three more g(.M-sizod bedrooms, one with 
fireplace. Expansion in l~ssible on tit,, third fhmr. Full. dry hasemPnt, two-ear garage and
an acre Iol with mlttllre trees, ifepreseatatlve .f an era none h), the slmeinusness of tills
lovely house will charm aml delight ~ou! ............................... $155.000.

INTO EVERYONE’S LIFE AT SOME TIME TIIEIIE NESTLES TIlE I)REAM Oh"
IIAINBOW IIILL! RAINIIOW IlIl.I., as the nume implies, high on a ridge nobly viewing
the snrroundlng valley. An eighteenth century New Jersey class(e, rest.red t. such pr-
fe,’tlon, that George Washingt.n won]d fed at Imnze shouhl he retnru’. Dating back to 17~’~8.
and later ownod hy I h’nry Reading in l.qO. it has been pas~ed on thr,ugh the generatlnns.
often ahused, hut now reall:, I(r, ed hy the pre~,nt .wners whn have painstakingly toih,d to
rests)re uulhentlclty, Suee,,ssful in tlwir task, they now reluctantly bate for new challenges.
But they are ~)lh.ring a warm. eomfortabh. 12-room central Imil colonial with wide floor
boards, ehairrails. ’.vainse(~tting. and all t,lse one v, nqld expect in the Federul house t)l this
area. A tew original featnres art. ola.n heams, brick IIoor. slx w()rking fireplaces. ,rlglnal
Adam’s mantels. Grarlmts li~ing is enhanred hy a fieldstone patio anti loveh’ mature
grounds. An attached stllne wing in n~,d as gnest suite (}r in-law apartnlent, t)[ (.(airy.4.% there
is am,age (hi and a nnodern harn with five box stalls and water and electrich~ f.r fatal
enjoyment and convenh.nre. Pleam. tall for particulars. This in an exeeptlonal pro/a.rt:..

~a/
’ "’.; " ’~"->~-~’m~l ’,~ ._..-~..~.~"~:~1 ".l" - s~-"’,-.t’~r’etL -.~¯ " J, ":’: -’ ~- .- .~ ~" "/ " ~.~l ~, i ’ "

. .! ’V" , ~’

TIIERE’S A PI(ICE IN PRINCET()N ’IllAT IIAS AI..M(~ST I)ISAP-
PEAI{EIL..$72.500’. Ihn ~,, .ffer th,’ ah, e.. charmln~ t.,u-e [.r thi~ ".’r.’. [itmrC A h~.-
~toD’ col.nial with aLtll. [.r expan~inn, hdl basenlent and ~,H~led Int. It. o[ e.urm., ha~ a
livinlz r~:om with flr.?h.’,,, (.rnml dlnint~ r,.mL eat-in k itehen, three hedr~mm~ and a d,,n .r
¯ hh hedrnom, I~w, and a hall hat]is! Ahn,~.t unh.lie~ahh.’: But th,,r,,’s al~. a ha~enn.nt’. Set
weU haek [rom the State Ihmd ’.’.iwre a nei~hb~Min~ house i~,m h,r.’.er Mumdred th.u-and.
All ~ e’re a.king f, tr thi~ ~alne is gT°.501t. $72.5(1(I. $ ~ 2,7)q)0, $72.500’.

,
nn " #

MIDST THE TREES ON ROLLING HILL IIOADI Our newest listing is prestlgloua
perfection personified in the Beden’s Brook area of Montgomery Township. This grandly
spacious eolonlal has been recently decorated from fhmr to eeillng and ham ull the rooms
needed for an active family which values privacy and comfort. Formal living room
w/firephee, formal dining room. library w/fireplace and wet bar. family room w/fireplace.
kitchen, and sun poreh which is heated and powder room. The second Iloor has a master
bedroom suit*! w/bath, twn bedrooms ’.’,/hall bush and a two bedroont sure arrangement
whh bath. The hasement family r(mm has an outdoor entrance, a utility room and hath,
Three cur garage ........ Call |or an appointment to see this custrn designed home, . $225.tK10.

I
PRINCETON TOWNSltIP IIENTAL- Furnisht~l or pot:tinily htmished 3 bedrmm~s and [
atudy on a heautlful I/2 acre treed lot elom, to school, shopping, bus and u niverslty. Full i
finlsbed hasement and sereem,d-bt Imreh, eenlral air e(mditinnlng. Reduced to $550 pins I
month ntilltles,

i
FOB RENT IN PRINCETON - Charmlag Borough hou~! in ereant puff condition on a I
beautihdly landseapod private lot. 3 b~lrooms. 1 ½ baths and lovely finhhed ham.meat. |
$525. per nnmth. |

q-IENDEI ONINC.

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION

REALTORS
PRINCETON

4 Charlton Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191

I, II II
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Grand Opening
Princeton Woods

Two miles from the Princeton Line
on Raymond Road., So. Brunswick

(Princeton address)

OPEN HOUSE
SATe & SUN. 10-4 p.m.

IPrices Beginning at $79,900I

¯ Large living rooms ¯ Family rooms ¯ Fireplaces
¯ Separate dining rooms ¯ Central air ¯ Wooded :~.i acre

The ttamiiton
from $79,900

You will be absolutely delighted when
you see this four bedroom, 2~= bath
Colonial. Aluminum siding and brick
make a maintenance free exterior.
Central air, fireplace in family room.
also included! A lovely wooded setting
of :to acres for a spacious, quality
constructed, beautifully designed
home you’ve always dreamed you
would own! See it now!

The Lafayette
fl’onl $85,000

See this beautiful and spacious four
bedroom, 2!= bath Colonial on a
wooded % acre lot. You will love the 24-
foot living room which extends the
entire width of the house. The large
kitchen has a sunny breakfast area and
your choice of custom built cabinets.
Four big bedrooms and lots of closets!
Full basement and two-car garage. All
specifically built for you.

Note these outstanding features that make these houses so desirable! Choice of five
different models - city water and city sewer - two miles from Princeton line - ex-
cellent school system - good bus and train commuting to N.Y.C. and Phila. - wooded
lots up to 1 E, acres - all maintenance free siding- fireplaces - central air.

All in all here is unusual value for any of these five beautiful models. Please call,
and we’ll tell you all about it and show you the model homes on the site!

~ome o~ t~e ~tO~eS~;lOrl~JSf

JOHN T

CHENDE ON,=
REALTORS

Hopewell
Hopewell H~use Square 4 Charlton Street Route 206
Hopewell, New jersey 06,525 Princeton, New Jersey 08540 Belle Mead, New Jersey 06502
(609) 466-2550 (609) 921-2776 (201) 874-5191

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princefon-Hightstown Rd.

(ODDoSItP McGtdw HIIll
East Windsor. N, J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STR#ET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER 8" DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

Looking for a good investment? Then consider
this ranch located in rural Montgomery Township.
There is a spacious living room, an eat-in kitchen,
2 bedrooms, bath and utility room. Set on aA acre
of lawn and trees. Taxes are an incredible $532.
Offered at ........................ $43,[X~.

RAREN HALE359.7632

A family home located in the quiet country villaLe
of Blawenburg. This two story colonial has almost
an acre of land and is surrounded by many large
trees and shrubs¯ There are 3 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, dining room, living room with fireplace, a
den, basement and garage¯ Also maintenance free
aluminum siding ................... $75,000.

Call us-4f)f)-244,t

MAY AGENCY
r~

lh,ah.r- [n~ur.r P, IUt TIPtl
2;,,rl ltlg Ih,* ,+ttlite flritlt’et,,ll IJr,,a klsTlfi6

SfRVIEt
rt~tl0~ RI. 518, Illawenlmrg

Evenings & Weekends ,Mg~’

LARRY MAY 466-1 S19

AptL For Rent Apts. For Rent

AI’ABTMENT FOR ltENT -- SUBLET Sept. to June,
Lovcivrenovated 19th Century $298/mo., "2 bdrm. unfurn.
hoose’in central Bore. Walk to Utils. not included. 609-921-
bus and Universilv. Asking 3276.
$41)0 for five sparta)us rooms ...............
plus landscaped, large private
garden¯ Includes utilihes and :1 BEDROOM LARGE --
heal I f you are serious, please Modern duplex. No pets. Cony.
wrile: Bruce Couk, 16 Linden Rle 206 & stores. $425/mo. +
Lane, Princeton. N.J. 08540. utl. 201-359-3763 eves.

MANVILLE - 3 rm. furnished DUPLEX -- 192 Varsity Ave,
apt. with utilities. GentlemanPenns Neck. One master
only. 201-725-5067. bdrm. with tile bath 2nd floor,

............. 2 bdrms, with tie bath, 1st
floor. Lg. living room, extra

APT. -- Carriage house, 5 lg. kitchen, screened porch,
rooms tile bath utility room, full basement, air con-
gar..rural. Adults only. $275. ditioners, newly redecorated,
per me. plus utile. Repl~ laban $400. per me. Call 609-799-1711
#04110, c/o Princeton racxet; for appointment.

FOR THE ENTERTAINING FAMILY
An oustanding offering tram Henderson! Meticulously redesigmed one
story brick dwelling in the Borough! A property that will satisfy the
most demanding and practical buyer. A large kitchen equipped with
labor saving devices enabling you to prepare brunch for two or dinner
for large gatherings with ease. Receive your guests in a huge living-
dining roo/n combination with built-in marble top huller accented with
fireplace, floor to ceiling windows and French doors leading to tbe
patio burdering the in-ground heated pool. Master bedroom suite plus
3 bedrooms. 3V,, baths. Convenient to public and private school
transportation. $155,000.

... home o~ the pro/essionaL~t.

JOH N T

CHENDE ON,=
REALTORS

Princet.n
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, New Jt.r~,y 085,X)
10(F}1024.277f)

Apts. For Rent

BEAUTIFUL 0 ROOM well
[oroished house in Rossmoor.
Minimum age 48. Golf,
swimming pool, security,
Clubhouse activities, 55 rain to
New York, bus ~erviee. 609-
655-2931.

IIAMILTON SQUARE -- 3
rooms & bath, 2nd floor,
finished attic, off-street
parking, all utilities except
electric, $290 per me. 609499-
1147.

I’B.INCETON BORe -- I B.R.
in exc. tend. Parking in-
eluded. $325 plus uttfities,
lease, security and refs. 609-
921.0400.

EFFICIENCY APAB.TMENT
-- Call 009-924-4478 after
6: 30p m_. ............

FURNISHED STUDIO APT --
k g trage private entrance,
)ngrof e occupar ey

for
;ssional, a/t, pr rate

borne, no pets. 609.452-8016.

EFFICIENCY APT -- $160
includes utilities. Quiet,
respoosible person, 609-821-
9000 ext. 2319 days.

IIOPEWELL, N.J.’-- Duplex
with :1 bedrooms, liv. room
w/fp dining room. kiteben,
sundeck, yard, fu basement,
plus large recreation room for
additional bedroom, office or
playroom. Newly decorated
and good location. $435/mo.
Call 609-921-2417 or 2435.

SUBLET -- for mid Sept. 2
bdrm, 2 bath at Hunters Glen.
$304. Near pool & golf course.
Call 608-799-3626.

LIGIIT SPACIOUS APT. - in
private hom~. Pleasant,
convenient, Twp. location.
Bedroom bath kitchen,
dining area w/fireplace living
room w/view. Priv. entrance
& parking. Avail. Oct. 1
$358/mo. plus share dec. &
gas. 609-924-1819 or 921-2677.

MERCERVILLE - 1/4 mile
from M.C.C.C. and i0 minutes
o Princeton. 3 bedroom, lge.

eat-n kitchen lvg. rm. w~th
fireplace & family room.
Avail. Sept. 1. $390/mo., plus
utilities. Call 201-359-3610.

PLAINSBORO -- I bdrm to
suhlel month of Sept. and lease
thereafter. Deer Creek, 6(}9-
799-8323.

CENTER PRINCETON
BORO -- 6 room duplex, l;a
baths basement with laundry
book.ups garden garage no
chi dren. no pets. $559, Sept. 1.
609-921-7907.

APT FOR RENT -- couples
only aa pets, 140 North 8th
Ave, Manvi e, NJ.

Apts. For Rent

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
APTS. -- for immediate oc-
cupancy at Windsor Castle, E.
Windsor Twp. From Princeton
lake 571 to Old Trenton I{d.
nmke a right then proceed to
rite first left beyond a couple
hundred feet from Old Trenton
I{oad. 609-448-5995.

I.’ItANKI.IN (’Oil N I.:n
(;AIlI)ENS

Areas ntns[ spacioas 4 & 5
room apls. In parklike selling
just ,)If RI. ¢1.

Fron, $2fi0
(’,)nvenieolly h)ealed Io
I’rioccbm. Trenten & Phila.
161 Franklio Career Rd.,
l.awrencevi[le, NJ. See Dam;
Mgr, ApL DI.

609-896-0990

DOWNTOWN PENNINGTON
-- 1 or 2 bedrooms available
immediately. $315/mo. plus
util. Cal 609-924-0746 or 201-
359-3610.

4-ROOM APARTMENT in
fieldstone house and en-
chanting setting. Location
between Hopewell and
Lambertville. $250 plus
utilities. September 1. Call 609-
924-6239 or 921-0588.

A TOUCH OF THE THIRTIES
-- light, spacious, old-
fashioned apts, 1 & 2 bdrms,
040 West State. Trenton
location. 609-393-2753.

HALFWAY BETWEEN -
Lambertville & Hopewell. One
bedroom apt. in old far-
mhouse. Lots of land.
$260/mo., plus utilities. Call
201-359-3610.

1 BEDROOM APT -- living
room, kit. w. dining area, 1 Ig.
bedroom, tiled shower bath,
priv. rear yard, 1st floor. 260
John St. (near intersection
Leigh Ave.) Min. 2 yr. lease
1~= mos. security dep. Asking
rental, $220. excluding utils.
DWELLING MGRS. 609.924-
0746.

APARTMENT FOR RENT, 2
bedrooms, kitchen and bath.
Furnished, private entrance,
parking. 15 minutes from
Princeton. Country at-
mosphere. Professional or
business man only. Write Box
564, RD 1, Princeton, N.J.
08540.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
APT -- in Hightstown. Living
room, bedroom, kitchen, bath,
porch, off-street parking:
Quiet street on the lake, but
only 2 block walk to downtown.
$2351mo. Please call 009-924-
6656 or 609-896-9177 after 5pm.

SP/.CIOUS ONE BEDROOM
APT- 8 mi north of Princeton
on bus route. Available Sept. l,
rent $230. PM please call- 201-
297-6919.

RENTAL
BLAWENBURG - 3 bedroom
Colonial whh 1 ~/; baths, living
room with fireplace, dining
room, garage, private yard,
available Aug. 15 ....... $450.

5 ROOM Country Cottage
avalable immediately - 1
bedroom, furnished ..... $290.

Call us- .tt)6-2444

May Agency
R,ah,r.ln~ur,,r

Ill. 518 - Blawenburg

Apts. For Rent

MERCERVILLE -- 2nd fl.
rood. U/D, 2 faro. home, 2BR,
inc. LR, DR, eat-in kitch,
wasber/dryer, w/w, c/a, gas,
FtIA, private drive. Con-
venient to shopping. Avail 9/1.
Adults only. NO PETS.
$285/mo. plus utilities. 609-824-
1760.

ROCKY HILL - Available
Sept. 1. 3 rooms, l bedroom,
a/c, dishwasher, 609-924-1280.

East Windsor

BE SELECTIVE !

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt.

All Modern
Finely Maintained
l & 2 Bedroom apts.

Full~ Carpeted
Fully Air Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

SHARON ARMS
Located on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts.
130 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A just
Lz mi north of Rt. 1-95.

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Located on Hickory Corner
Rd. off Rte. 139.
From $230 609-448-5531

WYNBROOK wEsT
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
Rte. 130
From $235 609448-338,5

CHESTNUT WILLOW
Located on Dorchester Dr.
near Princeton - Hightstown
Rd.
From $225 609.448-6960

NEW LUXURY DUPLEX -
wnoded lot, 2 Br. dining room,
full basement, t-’= baths, w/w
carpeting, deck call 609-:~J2-
9283 before 7 p.m.

FOR SUBLET - lovely large
studio apartment, Princeton,
see uded, wooded. Fur-
nisbed/uafurnished, utilities
included. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $300-350. 609-924-8??8
ext. 61 days.

UNFURNISHED NEW
LUXURY APTS. I & 2
bedrooms. $300 and up.
Meadow Lane Apts 5 minutes
from Princeton Jet. Ca 609-
452-8220.

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Penninmon, New Jersey

Tel: 60q-737-3615 or 609-883-21 10

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

BRAND NEW AND READY TO OCCUPY - Attractive Bi-Level
with aluminum siding for low maintenance. Entrance foyer;
large living room. formal dining room. modern kitchen with
eating area, family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, wall to wall
carpeting throughout, baseboard hot water heat - 2 zones ....
......................................... $45,900.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

5 BEDROOMS is offered by this Colonial. Entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining room, living
team, family room, 1 ½ baths, heated front enclosed porch,
basement semi.finished, 2 car barn garage, beautiful lot ......
.......................................... $71,900.

ROOMY BI-LEVEL entrance foyer, large modern kitchen wdh
dining area, attractive living room, family room, 4 bedrooms,
1 Y~ baths, utility room, 1 car garage, well landscaped lot, quiet
location .................................... $56.500.

TWO 5TORY BUlEOING - with 4 apartments, each apartment
containing 4 rooms and bath, all separate utilities, excellent
condition and ideal location ......... Cull for Price & Or,oils.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

ALL BRICK RANCHER - entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room with French doors to large
brick patio, living team with fireplace, 4 bedrooms plus an
extra room, 2 full baths, 2 ear garage with an unfinished room
above, utility room, full basement with another fireplace,
excellent landscaped lot ....................... $88,500.

PERFECT LOCATION - is offered by this attractive Cape Cod.
Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining
room, large living room with stone fireplace, screened-in side
porch off living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1 car garage,
basement, beautiful lot, tool shed, brick and aluminum siding
for low maintenance .......................... $77.500.

VICTORIAN BEAUTY ¯ Circa 1877 with all the charm, warmth
and grace of that period, 1.75 ~cres of privacy, modern kitchen
with breakfast bar, formal dining toom, living room with
fireplace, study with fireplace, family room with fireplace and
wet bar, 4 bedrooms, master bedroom with fireplace, 2½
baths, 4 car barn garage, edge of Pennlngton ...... $t 18,000.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

TREES AND MORE TREES - is what this Rancher offers, 4.2
acres wooded with a stream. Modern kitchen with dining area.
large living room with fireplace, entrance foyer, family room, 2
bedrooms, one full bath, one car garage, small two story barn,
complets ptivacy ...................... . .... $74,900.

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP

ATTRACTIVE SPLIT LEVEL - Modern kitchen with eating area.
formal dining room, living room with fireplace, entrance foyer,
family room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, basement, screened.in
rear porch, 1 car garage, beautiful landscaped lot. Property is a
Licensed Commercial Dog Kennel For mote information
concerning tho kennel call us .................... $63,500.

EWING TOWNSHIP
CALL U5 ABOUT THIS - Colonial in Mr. View, Entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining room,
spacious living room, family room with fireplace of old brick, 4
bedrooms. 2½ baths, 2 car garage, basement, beautiful
landscaped lot. central eir ...................... $97,900.

WANTS TORENT

BEAUTY SHOP - Hopewell Township, excellent location with
off street parking, 2 sink units and 4 chair dryers.
.............................. Cull tar Price & Dotugs.

BARBER SHOP- Penning,on Borough, good location.
.............................. Call for Price & Details.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

WARMTH AND CHARM ¯ is offered by this attractive Rancher.
Entrance foyer, living room with fireplace, formal dining room,
modern kitchen with breakfast bar, family room, 2 generous
size bedrooms, 1 full ceramic tile bath, screened-in rear porch.
2 car oversize garage, burglar alarm system, beautifol land-
scaped lot, excellent location .......... $74,500.

BUY EAND: THEY DON"r MAKE IT ANYMORE
Coil us for more Information on the above listings

17.8 ACRES ¯ Hopswell Township, residential $2,500 per acre.

3.6 ACRES with a stream for a border, Hopewell Twp.. $28.500.

9.6 ACRES ¯ all wooded with a pond, Province Line Road,
Hopswell Township ........................... $65.000.

15.8 ACRES, Hopewell Township, residential.. $2,500 per acre.
3.2 WOODED ACRES. East Amwsll Twp., Residential.
.......................................... 522,900.

Member of Multiple Listing Service
Ho0days Calh

Bey Wlllevet, 737.0462 Cathy Nemeth, 737-3051
Alice Bows. 883.7924 Hetty Llndeboom, 466-2064

Frank T. Rlckeffe. 51~-6706

$250 REWARD
Know of anybody looking to purchase a
Townhouse in Twin Rivers? I’m selling my 3
bedroom, 2 ½ bath unit in Quad III and will offer a
$250 finder’s fee to anyone who refers a buyer
who ultimately purchases my home. Excellent
location, many, many extras. Offer open through
August 26, 1977.

Call 609-443-4394
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WASHINGTON PLANNED HIS STRATEGY HERE
(New Listingl In this 237 year old stone colonial in the
charming town of Ringoes known as "Washington’s
Headquarters" or, as stated on a state historical plaque,
"The Lafayette House". Beautiful fieldstone walls, stone
fireplace, large exposed beams, wide window seats, all
extra large rooms and for todays modern day delight, a new
20’ x 40’ in-ground pool and 21/2 acres of land for privacy
plus 2½ additional acres if more land is desired. See this
historical beauty now- ,., EIGHT SEVEN THOUSAND.

VERY, VERY UNIQUE
It’s brand new and ready for immediate possesstion, h’s
nestled nicely into a big acre lot in ltopewell Twp. and it
overlooks a picturesque horse farm. It’s a "Thttmpson
Creation", that’s mighty unusnal and nice. There are 8
rooms. 2 baths, lots of old brick and large beams, brick
fireplace plus a Franklin stove. It’s known as the
"Caretaker’s Cottage" and il your family loves something
different, ca 1737-15{}0 for your inspection.
........................ SEVENTY NINE, NINE.

.... ~’~. :~ ¯ It , ~t -

TALK ABOUT VALUE
Here’s a 41/2 acres of privacy, a it.) room stone front cape
with 21/~ htxurimts baths, central air conditioning, stereo
music, stone fireplace, pins sweeping red brick patios that
go with this fine in-ground pool and ontskle harbeqtte, and
it’s just packed with expensive extras to remain - at
......................... EIGHTY FOUR, NINE.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON. N.J.
600-737-1500 60q-882-3804

T°Wn/~c°untry Special

, "_ ..

AUTHENTIC NEW ENGLAND CENTER HALL
COLONIAL on approx. 13A acre wooded lot with its own
private lane on Van Kirk Road wth a Princeton address. 8
large rooms include an ultra modern kitchen with a
cheerfnl dining area leading to rear deck, large club room
with wood burning fireplace, mud room, lanndry, full
poured concrete basement, central air and beantiful
hardwood floors ............. ONE HUNDRED FIVE.

VICTORIAN HERITAGE - This charming 6 room home
Itas been modernized with a new CT beth. wall to wall
carpeting. 2 year old roof. It boasts plastered walls, fttll
poured concrete basement and exudes charm indeed for
............................. UNDER THIRTY.

INVEST IN YOUR FAMILY’S FUTURE - would you
believe that you could purchase a large 3 bedroom center
hall colonial with central" air in an executive area of
Lawrence on a quiet residential street in move-in condition
for ......................... FIFTY FOUR, FIVE.

2681 MAIN ST. IRT.206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

isis sincel ql5

AIR-CONDITIONED home with cathedral ceiling living
room and dining rooms, 13 x 22 panelled family room,
large master bedroom with three closets and bath, plus two
other good sized bedrooms and hmily bath, recently
painted inside, All this for only ...FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

NEW LISTING in the highly desirable area of Hickory
Acres. Featuring four bedrooms, two baths, huge hmily
room, 14x24 redwood deck and much more in the way of
elegance and many extras. A muat to be seen at
.................................. SIXTY TWO.

OPEN HOUSE

l KENT LANE, EAST WINDSOR
Saturday, August 13 1-4 P.M.

HARVEST FRESH FRUIT from the many fruit trees in
your own back yard. This four bedroom colonial with
cheery eat-in kitchen large living room with bay window,
Iamily room with sliding glass doors giving access to the
large rear yard with above ground pool and orchard make
this home very unique Ior ..... SIXTY THREE, FOUR.

I)IRECTIt)NS: From itmae 130 N, make right on Dtttch Neck Rd,.
right on Oak Creek, left on Yorkshire. left on Kent Lane.

FOR RENT
Contemporary Colonial, 4 bedrooms ......... $51}0/mo.

3 Bedroom tow’nhouse ranch. Av. i0/l ........ $425/mo.

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

DREAMING OF A TRUE CONTEMPORARY
Well, your dream can heroine a reality with this super 4
bedroom. 2½ bath, tri-level set on ] acre. The ola, n
stairways, expansive window areas, balconies overlooking
woods, cathedral ceilings and hnge living areas ntake this
the epitomy in todays living. Priced at only
.................. EIGIITY ONE, NINF NINETY.

¯ CHERRY BROOK DRIVE-MONTGOMERY
IS the address - Dynamite is the word. Imagine swimming
all year ’round in your own private indoor pool. Not im-
possible in this spacious 4 hedroom. 2½ bath split. Add to
that 2 fireplaces, large family room and a 1 acre beautiful
treed lot and you have a home worth seeing.
......................... EIGHTY NINE. NINE.

YOU WILL NOT WANT TO MISS
Our elegantly appoir.ted 3-4 betlroont. 21/, bath 1845
Federal style home in historic Lambertville. There is even a
private bathing l)ool, garden r(xmt, 2 room Master suite
with fireplace, phts a rental apt. on property. Only
......................... SEVENTY TWO. FIVI:.

242 IA NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

,o...s,...,..,.,, WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURORS International Helocation Serrice

FIELDVIEW ESTATES
LESHIN LANE, HIGHTSTOWN, N J,

BUILDER’S CLOSE OUT
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13th 12-4 P.M.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 14th 12-4 P.M.

THREE BEDROOM RANCH
FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL

FOUR BEDROOM BI-LEVEL

STARTING FROM $48,990.

] ........
DiDONATO REALTORS MgS

Pdnceion-Hlghlslown Rd.. eln Windsor. N.J, 00512

609-~a8-6555

DIRECTIONS: From Tronton, North on Route t30 turning Right ,
at light on Prlnceton/Hight~town Road (Rt. 571) to Hight-
stown Moln Street Light where you turn Right continuing on

Toll x ,~ rttt %17¢) ,I’I’,¢’I.II.I~’L~

THREE BRIDGES
THE SENSATIONAL NEW COMMUNITY

OF CONTEMPORARY HOMES

If you’re tired of Ho-Hum, ordinary develop-
menLs, then you must see Three Bridges. Single,
dual and multi-level designs to appeal to most
modern tastes. Just 22 homes in all. on 3A to 1 ½
acre lots, mostly surrounded by wooded areas,
choose from homes featuring dramatic cathedral
ceiling, huge living rooms with fireplace, expansive
glassed areas, decks or patios affording great
prlvaey. Built under Homeowners Warranty
program. The setting is rural yet close to ’major
highways.

MODELS OPEN: Sat. & Sun. Noon to5 P.M.

DIIiEC’FIONS: Route 13i)/2iR) to [tordenn)wn traffic 8ght 
mL no. of exit 7 N.J. ’rpk.I 0 miles east on BouLe 5o..8 Ithru
Chestelffleh|l to 3 Bridges sign.

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

TOWNIIOUSE FOR RENT -- KINGSTON -- 2 bdrms.
2 bdrms, liv. rm, tam. rm, Conveniently located for bus
large eat-in kitchen, it... baths, transportation on Rte 27.
Ili#~tstown. Allrooms wall-to- Married couple preferred.
wall carpeting & panelled. Available immediately, $300
l)ishwasher refrigerator, monthly plus utilities. Days,
washer/dryer l rain. walk to 809-452-8886, eves, 921-7085.
bus stop to NYC. Call eves, -- ...............
689-799-0129. :WRITER / ARCHITECT/

.............. . ; ACCOUNTANT -- country
3 BR RANCHER -- Lvrm, quiet Pennington house for’
durra, garage, Hightstown. rent. Fireplace, 2 bdrms, plus
$325/mo. plus utilities, See. entire second floor large office
deposits, tease. Call 609-445- or studio. Built-in bookshelves,
0380 after 6pm. basement, garage, ideal for

............ professional couple. $450. 609-
898-0607.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Handsome 2 yr. old, 4 bdrm,
2~ ~ bath Colonial. In Lawrence
Woods. Central air, 2-way
fireplace, family room, 2 car
garage. Cony. to NY bus &
center of town. Immaculate
cond., avail, end of August for
1 vr. or more. $560/mo. 009-924-
4485, 924-4317 or 452-5702.

FURNISHED 6 ROOM
}lOUSE -- near University.
Oct. - May. Laundry room w/
washer & dryer, ltz baths,
dishwasher, fenced yard. $415
plus utilities, Reply Box
#04107, Princeton Packet.

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE, Inc.
Princeton Office Hamilton Office
242½ Nassau Street 2663 Nottingham Wav FOR RENT -- Newly
Princettm N.J 08540 Mereerville N J" renovated t~,Iarcel Hreuer
16091901 o700 ,,,o-,,-’.":," house. Large lying room,-"- qooylano-tq.~o dining alcove, new kitchen,

- IVESALE RE RE
studio/work room, 2 baths.

EXCLUS ’S P SENTATIVES Quiet woodland setting. Own
driveway. Sorry no children or
pets. Suitable for couple. 16

a . ,= ~ _ , ~ _ _ miles from Princeton. 3~.~pTS. I-or Kent rlouses I-or Rentmiles from Washington
Crossing. Phone evenings 215-

.......................... 968-2t81.
F’IVE ROOM APT. . PRINCETON TWP. -- 2
l.awrenccville tRt. 206) One bedroom house, living room, ........
hdrnt, kitchen, bath la. dinin~ kitchen, bath, utility room, otane~’v,z’~,v =~,h h,,~*
rm, Ig. liv. room w. fireplace, fireplace. $325/mo. 609-924- ;’~.,~’~, 3~,nc’l~;’~’~’,:~’
Ig front porch¯ Parking avail. 3~9. ~" ~"~’~,~k’=’~’~’ ~,~’,’~, ""A,’";’;4

4 BEDROOM RANCHER --
with fireplace, garage, in
Plainsboro. For information
call 60~-7~-1240 after 6 pm.

HOUSE -- 2 bedrooms, living
room, modern kitchen w.
separatedining area 2bdrms
tile bath, basement & private
rear vard, Attached house ~[
141’, Leigh Ave. Very near
Princeton Hospital¯ l~. mot.
see. required asking rental of
$265’, Avail. on or about Sept,
t. LEIGH AVE, PARK APTS,
INC. 609-924-0746.

SUMMER RENTAL - 3
bedroom rancher from Sept. 9
- Oct. 2. Private lane, fully air
conditioned. Adults preferred.
No pets, ~ plus utilities, c~09-
921-6218’.

BUCKS COUNTY -- owner
anxious to return to Florida.
Furnished custom built 5 room
ranch, 2 baths, w/w carpet
a/c, 2 car electric eye garage,
patio gas grill, intercom, old
shade trees & a 1 con.
veniences. Prestigious
location 1 block from Yardley
Morrisville Rd,, 3 miles from
1-95 or Rt t. $350 plus utilities, 2
mos. see. requested. Long or
short lease acceptable. 215-
295-2350,

HOPEWELL, N.J. -- Duplex
with 3 bedrooms liv. room
w/fp, dining room, kitchen,
sundock yard, full basement,
plus large recreation room for
additional bedroom, office or
playroom. Newly decorated
ann good location. $43S/mo,
Call 609-921-2417 or 243.5.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
twnhse, fin bsmt, available
Aug." 1. 201-536-2.508,

House of the Week

’:":’ "~’ i~ "

,s m ,,-~i~,-’s,"~’TSZ~
j... ,(. .... !~:%

, It /

Just Listed,
An older 116 years) three bedroom, 1½ bath rancher on ½ acre that has
had oodles o! TLC. Large living room, dining room and modern eat-in
kitchen. Finished lower level with recreation room/study area, shop and
utility area. Airy screen porch overlooks mature trees and pedect land-
scaping ........................................... $75,94}0.

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent jl,tt, t

.... q-IENDE ONBELLE MEAD -- early home, /.~
4 BEDROOM IN HIGHT- circa 1825. Fully restored,
STOWN-2fullbaths, 2% years newly decorated. 4BR. l~,~ REALTORSyoung, w/family room utility baths LR, DR, kitchen withrm, & garage. $450/m0 plus wood burning fireplace,utilities, Avail. Aug. 1, 1077. laundry room with brand new HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466-2550
Call 201-359-3610. washer/dryer. Professional

couple with references.
Security lease. One acre,

EAST WINDSOR -- 4 Br secluded country setting. 15
house 2’~ baths LR DR, minutes from Princeton.
family room, large eat-in $600/mo, plus utilities. 201-874-
kitchen, c/a, w/w carpeting, 557::1,ava~ablo Aug. t~ San/raG Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For RentCall 609-443-5622.

LAWRENCE TWP --
Beautiful 1 BR bungalow on .....
large wooded lot. Screened BRAND NEW HOME -- in SMALL HOUSE -- on quiet BEAUTIFUL RANCH HOUSE

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSEperch, oath. ceilings, very Princeton, on beautiful
street in Plainsboro. 5 rooms, - for rent, 25 Tyndall Rd,

FOR RENT -- 3 BR, w/w modern bath & kit. w/dish- wooded lot. 4BR, 2~/z baths private~ard, no pets. $275/mo Kendall Park, NJ Call alter 5
carpet, central heat & air, washer, side-by-side ref. LR, DR, eat-in kitchen with plusutillties. One/mosecurity pm for appointment. 201-821-
finished basement, convenient freezer, laundry w/washer, sliding glass doors to a deck, depcsit. Write giving pertinent 7063.
bus service to New York, Call dryer. Many extras. 609-599- family room w/ fireplace, information Box #O4O84,
609-443-6355. 2194. $850/ma. Call 6~9-8824~56 or Princeton Packet, 4 BH DUTCH COLONIAL-- on

882.0687 after 6 pro. l acre in pleasant country
area, 4 mi. from Princeton

EAST WINDSOR / TWIN
RIVERS - 3 bedroom THREE BEDROOM RIVE~-- 3

TWIN RIVERS -- rent or bu~ Univ. $600/mo. Many at-

townhouse in Quad I. CHARMER - l~u baths, car.
Quad II, 3 BR 2,i~ bath, split tractive features. 609-921-2714.

Available Sept. 1 at $42Mmo.peting, dishwasher, finished bdrmsplusstudy&famil~rm,
level home, lovely lecatmn ---~

plus utilities and 1 year lease, basement, patio. Ideal, quiet 3 baths. 8 room house, lease
central air w/w carpet, all

l.t,z months security required. BorG location, Sept, 1 ce- $725 per me., no pets, security modern appliances, ira- (’ancellatlon of Classified ads
Fully carpeted, all appbaocescupaeey. No children or pets. deposit, call WINIFRED maculate condition avail¯ atust he made by 4 p,m, on
iocluded, airconditiomng, Call Lease, securit£, refs, $325 BRICKLEY, Real Estate Sept.$425/mo, plus utilities, 1 Monday.

year lease & lt, t months’
609-448-4081 weekdays for month plus utilities. 609-924-Brkr, 609-924-7474, eves. 924- security. Call 609-,443.6519.
appointment. 2000 after 5 pro. ~04.
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BUY OR SELL YOUR HOME THROUGH

CENTURY 21 CARNEGIE REALTY

Don’t travel THRU THE LOOKING GLASS go
directly to this choice Colonial that offers
Location, Beauty and Charm. Five or six
bedrooms, very spacious rooms and landscaping
that is a masterpiece. $117,000.

RED RIDING HOOD would bring Grandmother to
her house, so Grandmother could have her own
apartment. Meanwhile Red Riding Hood and her
family would have their own living room, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and family room.
Together they could sham the lovely grounds.

$79,S00.

THE TORTOISE AND THE HARE proved you
shouldn’t dawdle - hurry to see this carefree
Townhouse, end unit, that maximizes Fun and
Sun time with minimal commuting time.
Neighborhood activities for the family. $44,S00.

Like an adventure to TREASURE ISLAND this lovely
wooded discloses many treasures. Beautiful
setting, redwood deck, chef’s kitchen, gracious
family room with fireplace and barbeque, sauna,
sunken tub, and more treasures. $98,500.

RENTAL - PRINCETON 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
fireplace with heat. $$50.

BUILDING LOTS - WEST WINDSOR near lake
$24,000 and $26,000.

CENTURY 21

REALTOR
REALTY INC.

PRINCETON JUNCTION
Setter than New

$75,000

,, ~ , .

M T CONDITION - Princeton Junction, walk to
train, schools, shopping. Immaculate 3 bedroom,
2 ½ baths. A/most ma/ntenance free. New exterior
siding and aluminum work, new storms and
screens, new gutters and downspouts. 14 x 25’
panelled family room with fireplace, central air,
wall to wall carpeting, drapes, attic fan, fenced
yard, mature landscaping.

New Custom Development

PRINCETON JUNCTION- 4-5-6 bedroom, 2 V= bath
colonials. Fireplace. Panelled family rooms,
formal living room and dining rooms. Full
basement. 2 car garageon ½ acre.

starting $80.000.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"The Peopte Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park

Bldg. 6 -- 14 Washington Road
Princeton Junction

Member Princeton Real Estate Group ¯ N.A.B.A.
Relocation Service with over S.00O Realterz Members

Llnda Altland Peter L. OIIvbr, Realtor LIz Oliver
Michael Gatczyckl Frank Vuono
¢oleen Nichols Ell Kowoloff
Ann Nook Daniel Xlelnburg

IlI I

II ~I "~’I l

~ Princeton
Meadows

Apadmentpeople are do-ers. Hard workers.
Hard players. They’re people who don’t have
to waste time looking for fun--it’s all around
lhem. And they make the most of it every hour
they can. Distinctive one and two bedroom
apartments a few miles from Princeton
University, a few minutes from the train
to New York and
Philadelphia.
Leasing office open
everyday. Call
[609] 799-I 614.
Tennis, swimming ̄ golf

M,R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

Professional Craftsmanship
&U Pha,es nf euildlng

CRANBURY. N.J.
609.6S$.2330 or 2.01.329.601S

Resort
Properties

PaR HENT - Martha’s
Vineyard. Ilarl Haven area,
tin pond. ocean across street
private setting. Short distance
- Edgartown and Vineyard
I la van. $4o0 per week - August
$2110 per week, Sept-Oct¯ Call
evenings. 617-691-4697.

Business
Properties

EAST WINDSOR --
Medical/Dental office space
available. In presligmus
building. Commumty of 22,000
lacking’in specialists. 20 rain.
in Princeton Hospital¯ Will aid
finance. 609-448-4061 week.
days.

SHOP SPACE FOR RENT --
Craftsmen. artists
dressmakers. Call 609.259.
2130, Weds. lhru Sun.

EAST WINDSOR
EXECUTIVE SUITE

5 rooms, 2 baths 1200 sq. It.
including all modern con-
veniences¯ Professionally
decorated and furnished. Ideal
for business man
professional or medicaJ
person seeking luxurious
office space in well known
location¯ $625/mo including
utilities or $825 including

Business
Properties

STORAGE OH SMALL SHOP -
clean and dry. Near 1-2%
interchange, Lawrence. No
auto repairs. 609-896-0514.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
BUILDIN(; SPACE
AVAILABLE. 609-443-1150.

OFFICE & V.,’AIilSIIUUSI5
space available. Several nice
offices and approx. 6000 sq. ft.
Of warehouse space for rent.
Building Iocotedalong US RI.
d:10 near 1-195 & N.J. Turn-
pike. For information ca 609-
259-2629.

HILTON

Custom Built Resort LONG BEACH ISLAND -- utilities and luxurious fur. __ ...........cute 1 hdrm cottage ideal for nishings. Available Nov. 15. FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL THREE YEARS
couple, vear round. 5 rains. Call 609448-,t061 weekdays for tlOPEWELL -- store for rent OLD AND BEI"rER THAN NEW. Large eat-inHomes Properties from be~ch, for sale $26,500. appointment, or sale, corner property, 1300 kitchen, living room, dining room and familyCall owner, 201-297-2913.

............ sq.ft., a/c, carpeted. 4 display room with fireplace. Professionally lend-
Wm. Bucci Builder, Ine, WAaZ-~----- --B~i-~’~ve~ windows, shelving¯ $395 per

living room, dining room’, MYSTIC ISLANDS - on EASTWINDSOR month includes heat. 201-782- seeped treed lot with a covered porch

kitchen, 4 bedrooms ree lagoon, 3 BR, year round OFFICESPACEFORRENT 5971. overlookinga private back yard.

Forlnformation, rnom. laundry, 1,., baths ranch¯ 2 full bat/is, entrance WARREN PLAZA WEST ’ $95,900.
foyer, garage, DR, rec room, HI. 130 Dutch Neck Rd.

~,11 garage, A-1 condition, on laundry, c/a, bulkhead &
BUILDING FOR RENT --~" bulkheaded lagoon. OO9-696-dc.cks, fully panelled & w/w 2roomsuite,$240/mo. net, net. next tnPrinceton Jet. railroad II1 Iq.tNassauStre,.t etl2l-onhn3030 or 737-1567. carpeting, $34,900, by owner, lattice furniture; available) statioo, suitable for office or ~ Svethtr(flbvr ..~td~..(609) 924-0908 .......... 60~.29o-a~6~.

BEACH HAVEN- unusually 1 room suite, $135/mo.. net, sLoro.$4oopcrmonth. CallG09- ":" ’
690-092fi. or 448-5107. .

beautiful duplex. Both floors net.
, = . ,,., h . avail. Sept. 3-10, $175. per wk. SEPT/OCT. VE;ItMONT Attractive prestige building

~~
Mouses t-or Kent eachapt. Adults, nopets Sept. LAKEFRONT COTTAGE -- with ample parking in ex- SOUTtl BRUNS.. I,OO0 sq. ft. SEE OVER 200 HOMES& Oct. $100. per wk. 6~-737-

available for rental by week or cellent location. Paneled........... 1159. weekend. Completely private walls, carpeting, accoustical centrally Ioe., near indus. IN ONE DAY
IIOUSE FOR RENT -- on eight mile,long Lake

ceilings, central air con- area. Rcas. rates, utilincl. 201-
PBINCETON immaculate ---- Bomoseen near Rutland. 3 ditioning, lor2yearleasewith

297.5133, 9 ll.m. - ,5 p.m.
CMIor’,vntetorthelalestmsueotoloulrealestaten~agatmL,"Today,"condition. Living room with LONG BEACH ISLAND -- bedrooms, living room and option. Available Nov. 1. chock lufl at picluros, prices and descriplmns of OVal 200 availabh.fireplace dining rm; eat-in oceanfront house 3 bdrms, 1!: kitchen, deck andfamily room Call 609-448.4024 weekdays¯ ¯ PRI~CI~TON - Approx. 5600 ho,,,,~s in Some,set. Meteor. Humetdon. Middlesex. Monmouth a,,dkitchen; 3 bdrms; 2’= baths; baths, $30/day after Sept¯ 10. overlooking lake. Excellent

b~aeled famiJy gin; screened-609-799-2235, fishing, boat Included. Perfect ---- sq. ft. of well located, fire OceanCounties .TheheartlandofOleGardenStale.
-- " resistant commercial space in Sterling Thompson El" Assoc., Realtor :!nt porch, garage; central air location to enjoy fall foliage ATTENTION PROF: cxcellent condition with ampleconditiong. Wen insulated for ......... season. $150/week. $100 for ESSIONALS -- Cam- parking, for sale¯ 609-924-0125.the energy conscious. Con. OCEAN FRONT Lon-

long weekend¯ 009-448-7439 mercial property, main TollFree: 8001392-6810 ext.243 "’.
vcoient t0 NY bus line Close Io Beach " ’a ....

7". ~ after 6pro.¯ ’ . ts~ na oeauuzm new a Iboroughfare, approx. 10,000 orlocally1201)297-0200or .".,
schools andshoppmg Couples b dro t~’ h th Sn . (2011526-8448 ’ :7.... ¯ . e. ore, . ~. ~a..s .@.- sq.ft. Parking ,50 cars, NEED OFFICE SPACE- willpreterrea ~n pets ptease tacular view w/w c ’ *t -, ’ . . ¯ , , arp~ In~ residential tvne area, ex- sharcexFenses.21argerooms, C~lo, w,~,o~o~,be~a,est~ss.oo~a,orea~ estalemaDazino"Today."~carly lease hcgmmng Aug 25 wn~herldrv~r di~hwn~h=~’ cellent neighborhood for 6 pm- l0 pm use only. 609-883-or Sept. 1 Please call, 609-924-P~rr~n’t~’~n’t’ha~ ~’,’~,’q4"’~h" POCONOS -- wooded bud ng medical group or legal 10:15.7625. .......... r-" .......... " ..... h)l. ";ear round resort complex. Many other

..................... location, IN acres, $7800. Call professionals in area. Located Business Real Estate
EA~,rw,~,jn~n, ,b,~m VEItMONT GREEN

609-799-3046. ElamiltonTwp. approx, g miles FOR RENT - 6000’
nperties Wanted........... ...........-- ....... MOUNqAINS . Sugarbush from Princeton, 5 miles from manufacturing & warehouse PE_

t;otomat m excenent socauon, t t Trenton. By private party, space, rail and truck access,¯ . ~roa Fir sate or rent . SHIP BOTTOM -- Newly Ca11609.690.0926or6oo-448-5107Belle Mead, available ira-Available tmmedlately at ., ’ ......¯ ,* LOre lately C(Ulp en ann$450/mo plus utt tttes 1 year lurn p, - I p,, . redecorated apt with deck. htte evenings, mediately. 201-359-2444.’ ’ . "nee 3 bearoom Sleeps 6. Near ocean. $235 a WEST ~J.INDSOR- business INCOME PROPERTY --2 3lease lt,~ months securtty ~ t.nrnor a units 3 bdrm house 4or moreunits, any condition¯ ’ ........... wnhouse hroplace 2 bat s week. After Labor Day $150 a .............requlren Air eonaltloneQ bud- . s ’ ~ "
"’* ""~"’ "~’~a"- r^" ,. .’ eeps a ea ea pno{ paddle week. 609-799,1273 after 4 pro. OFFICE SPACE - modern, SPACE FOR RENT--Can be p us 1 large store & I small prefer Ho.pewell . Pennington
appomtmem" "" Ne tts_, e,nus on premises, carpeted, A/C. prime location used Ior office, retail or light store, parking. $83,500. Call areas, rrtvate bayer. 609-737-¯ earn,,’gnff, horseback riding, adjacent to Lawrence shop- commercial. Large parking WINIFREDBRICKLEY, Real 1924.

______ canoeing, suaring. $72,600 CAPE COD - Wellfleet. ping centeronTexasAve. 6oo- area. Call fi09-924-0125. Estate Brkr. 609-924-7474, ~’"
$200/v.’k .Jnne and Sepl. Magnificent view from bluff 863-2259 or 682-6663. eves 924-0804. 10 TO 16 ACRES: residential

flOUSE-3bedrooms kitcben $260/wk July &Aug. 201-297-’ ’~verl"~k::’~,Pr,fallebay cove ~ agriealturalfor private home
with diningarea, living room, 3405. iis)ii~}g[-iei{i{i~ S-u~mv’ tJecks C(INVENIENCE FOOD EAST WINDSOR -- Office OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT within 40 minutes of Prtn-
basement. $260 too. Apply 49
No llth Ave Manville ..__~ [iroplace, sleeps 0. ~ept-Oet’. STORE in excellent location, space. Corner of Rt 571 & --central Nassau St Sma or colon. Call 609-448-4421 after

on Rt 130, Fully equipped, Slockton St. Danis Realty, rge, ava l now, ow rent 6pro or write to Box #04017¯ " ’ rIP3AUH I"RONT APT -- on $125 - $160 wk. 201-521-0229,doingS160000 annually, needs Inc. Realtors. 609-448-5858. ’relephonesecretarialservieesYrinceton Packet. .;~~ beautiful Sapphire Bay, St. Write Fosters from 7/30 to g/3, experienced owner to turn it available. 609-924-2040. ~’Thomas (;round floor
KENDALl, PARK ranch- 3.4 slee- n~’ livin- roo-- ’ .,2 Box 352, So. Wellfleet Mass., h|to a booming success. Call ~~,~,-;---- RANCH HOUSE. from ownerv 6" ~ m re.a= 026(t3. 617-349.9490. ,.=,~ur.~ r ’ ’bedrtx)m, 2bath, near bus and bedroom et, u nnoH k;tnh~, o 609-448.4081 weekdays. .., .~o,~.,.,. Pefer brtck wdh 1 acre o~
sch~a,I, July I. $435. 201-329-baths, a~r"co~t’io’n’~’~’~c". PRINCETON RENTAL -- ~t:~a,rt~ more. Write Box ,~t04108- C/,
.... commodates up to 5 persons SECLU-’U~D~ET SPAC-E-~ -- center of town, corner ............ Princeton Packet. ’.building, over 3500 sq.ft, ideal

The deadline tor 1he .raper ...... ’ ¢___. Maid and linen service -- in Poconos. Fireplace 4 Prime location in Princeton for medical or professional
classification of ads wlh he 4 WANTED, GRA.CIOU,provided¯ Tennis courts season activities, prw. lake, Junction. Retailor office. 1250 complex. Suitable for storesCLASSIFIED ADS

swimming pool, water sports, pool, ski slope, tennis, etc. se.ft, first floor, 2000 sq.ft, beauty center or health salon, p.m. on Mondays. Too l,ale to t R R HOUSE m .r’rmsifv ad~ v, ln ba aeoentedce on Principals only CnREACH30,000 restaurant on promise’s. Sleepssix. Asking $32,900. Call second floor. For further Call 609-890-0926 or 924-8585.Clas ..~ __ ’ ...... ~._ 609-9~’4-6487 ’FAMILIES WEEKLY ’ Reasonable. Call 609.924-2620. 609-393-3112 or 882.6954. details call 609-7994}530. until noon on Tnesday.
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Just Listed: in a Wonderful
Neighborhood in West Windsor

Our Princeton Miler I)roudly presents thLq beautifully malntslned and appointed 5 bedroom
residence in one of West Winds~w’s nloM desirable nelghl~,rbt~ls. Inside. you’ll find a spacious
ceramic tile t.yer lording to a ligbt anti airy living room, a formal dining rot;m with excellent wall
spare, a nJSlJc imnelled family r~Mmt witb a huge brick fireplace, a large kitcben with a sunny
breakfast area. anti a neat den-study or fifth bedroom renmved from the [araBy area. Upstairs. are
four large bedrtw)ms off a center hall, including a master suits with its own dressing area and full
bath¯ I nlla’PcaJde landscaping, generous MorAge space, a /nuHt n, I)p Sl,Pn by yell for its merits and
many extras. $99,500,

A Superb 74 Acre Farm, Ideal for Horses, and with
the Best Agricultural Soils Near Princeton

Y,)tt ~,,n’t Iwlieve the ht.autv cJ thL~ excellent farndAod sit(. for )our own borsefarm. In West
Wind,.,r, The nrreage is bigb ~,nd dry (excelh.nt f.r th’veh)lmzent sonwdnyl yet situated in tile horm~
eottntrt t. tilt. eASt o[ Princeton. Take a tax sbeher and wait wblJe you construct your own
magnlih.ent resldem’e. Terms are avAiJabh’ 12t)c~ downl and you can get a nlnrtgage on tile hnme
vml bnild, 11nv tbe hem land ill tile area at averAge prices, enjl))" it nt)w. and tben deveb)p 
~vh,.never .’. all art. ready for the income¯ A better inw,stment you won’t find. sa,0OC per acre¯

._.,..
,. ’,.~. ,~. ........

New to the Market: A Custom Built Brick and Frame

Rancher in SplendidMountaintop Setting.

’Fbb. custom-bulb brick and frame Rancher is situated in a very private setting in Montgomery
Township. Inside, you’ll find a beautiful foyer, a living room with bow window and an elegant
formal dining r~mm convenient to the huge country kitchen. There are three comfortable family
bedrc~,ms in all, and a family ix-,om downstairs that’s reminiscent of the best from Hunt and
Augaistine. The huge antique p(xd table and bar stay with tbe property. Outside, is a cool in-ground
pool for summer fun. See it today, bob)re the open house. $94,500.

Come With Us to Hopewell Township and We Will Show You A
Great Commercial Site on a 5 Acre Parcel with Victorian

Home and Stone Outbuilding.

Looking for an unusuM property with real commercial potential yet situated in the countryside?
We’ve lust found one. and boy is it a bargain in nearby llnpewell Townsbip. On five (If the prettiest
,acres you’ve ever seen hacking u[) to a "~VIHHI~I SIOI~ is a uni(lue Virlorlan h(mte with slate rlxff and
almost all spacious rooms downstairs. Foyer, enormous living room, buge formal dining morn, pine
panelled klteben and den-study. Upstairs, are six more rot)ms and two hdl baths. In the rear is 
four ear garage with slate roof. and to the side Ls a little stone hou~ that wnubt make a great an-
tique ahop. Available with extra acreage, but seBing hy itself at $107,000.

CALL US IF YOU WANT THE BEST SERVICE IN TOWN.

PRINCETON OFFICE
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

Anna Mar Bach Jim Firestone, Broker

Johannn Friedman Taylor Fish

Joyce Panitx Joy Barth

Robin Smith Sue Ann Snyder

Kathy Zucchlno Carol Coskey

Frank Pietrlnferno Steve Kreinces
Arlene Scozznro

924-2222
921-1700

Donna Reichard
Betty Fish

Fiery Procacctni
Joan Grander
Connie Rubel

Pat Field

 -Firestone eal state
Realtors

173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON,, NEW JERSEY 08540

Mountaintop Contemporary with the Most Fantastic View
in all of Montgomery Township

lnsMe you’ll llnd an airy eadtedrM ceiling in the/ivlng room And u massive st, me fffeplac,,, a larth’
formal dining room. a relaxing ~parate family room with a beautihd view. and a c.nvenlenl eat.in
kiteben with easy A cct~,m to all rooms¯ In tile bedroom wing will be a spaci.us ma~ter hedrtsml suite
with a view. and two addlthmal comfortable family bedrotmls and A hdl bath. The ’dn~h. t,.~el
design L, cxceptianal as 6 the [bmr plan. while such feature.,~ as a dramatic sunken li’.intz r~sml
should further distinguish thin home from any others in tile area. Call ns s~,,n t. review the plan,~
with our excellent buihier, nr bring your plans anti let ns impress y.u with the wiine ~e can buihl
for you near or in Princeton $t0S,000.

A Five Acre Farmette Next to a Stream Awaits You
in Montgomery Township. (It might be subdividable).

This neat cozy cape cod overlooks some of the prettiest acres in all of the M.nt~z.me~’ Township.
Inside. you’ll find a living roont with fireldace, dining room. kitrhen and a },edr,.ml .n Ill. ,~r.tmd
floor. Upstairs. are two additional sizeable hedr(mms anti a hdl bath. A great place h.r ht,rses with
posslhle snbdivLskm of an additlonal buiMing b~t. $89,000.

On a Neat Circular Drive in the Woods Yet Just
Minutes from the Best New York Commute in the Area.

Jtow nice it would be tu live in the ’.,,’taMs yet be able to walk te schotds, sbepldng and e’.en New
York Transportation. Our newest West Wind,~r listing features a hwely formal living r~m~ ~dth
bow window, a separate formal dining room. a family room with a warm fireplace aod h.g bin. and
a modern eat-in kitchen with easy access to a large screened-in summer ~eranda. Tbe bedrt~,m
wing features a fall master with dressing area anti fall bath, as well as three other eonlfortalde
bedroms and two additional frill baths. Private, wtwMed, and waiting for yntl at $87,S00.

R I",A I,TY (:(). Princeton, htc.

Offering

Rolling Meadows
In Ihe r.llinz hills of Montgomery ’l’owoshil) we
have dislhwli,.e t’nshmt buih tv.’o-sh)ry C.h)nia]
and Ranch desi~zns.

24 hontes frlmt $85.tltll)

liottses th’sitmed hy mtlstantlhtg C.hmial ar-
chitects and buih by Rick Gross~. I~lans may be
seen at llilh,n Ih’ahv.ffice C~ f ~r further details

11)4 Nass:tu Street 921-611611

.ih,.tlwr of .~ luhiple Listing &,rt’ic,,

i

Land For Sale Land For Sale

ROOSEVELT -- 13 acres. FRENCHTOWN - IIA. & 18A.

~ruality land with large Farnt assessed cont guous
ontage, nicely wooded, half hill lop. At $75,000, asking ess

mile ~rom Rt 571. Price titan 1974 Borough
$~,9¢0, down payment $9500. revaktation. 31 miles Prm-
Broker 212-253-7051. colon. NY Exp. Bus. Call 20f

991;-2414.

1" ACRE wooded $95~. 8.2 EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
ACRES, $29,900, 7.6 ACRESRidge Park, lt= acres, $26,000
wooded $20.000, 20 ACRES & :11 & up. Princeton prestige area.
ACRES sen. - industrial, 50 llarold A. Pearson, 609-737.
ACRES res-agric, excellent 2203.
frontage. Plus many more fine
land hstings available. Call

MONTGOMERY TWP -- 1MID-JERSEY REALTY, 201- acre lots, $26,000 each, 2 acre350-M44. lot with trees and brook,
$30,000, Call after 6pro, 201-359-

LAWRENCEVI’LLE _ 5837.
Residential lot, 114 ft. front by
275 ft. deep. Available im-
mediately. 609-896-1850.

, WILDERNESS RETREAT- 30
acres field, woods, brook, 7
miles from Princeton, $50,000.
Owner. 201-359-3684.

2 ACRE WOODED LOT -
Woods Road, East Windsor,
$15,000 609-448-0807,

Land For Sale
RUILDING LOTS

Montgomery Twp. - 5 Lots I ac
to 3ac $15,000 to $29,950/ea

W. Windsor - 20 lots, 3/4ac
$16,950 to 20,O00/ea

East Amwell - 7 Lots, 1 3/4ae
to :l ac $19,500 to $24,500

Washington - 16 lots. 3/4a¢ -
lac $15,900 to $16,950/ea

Fast Windsor - 7 Lots. 100’ x
200’ Water & Sewer $19,950/ea

Ilontilton - 5 Lots. I00 x 150
Water & Sewer $15,500/ea

Upper Freehold - 2 Lots. lae
$15,9~0/ea

Monroe - 3 Lots. 3/4ae
$14,500/ea

Itillsborough -lac lot $20,000

Cranbury - lac LoL $18,500

Plumstead - 6 Lots 100’ x 200’
Wooded or Cleared $10,500

FARMETTES

Princeton Address Mont. Twp.
- 25 ac. Wooded Bedens Brook
Frntg. $125,000

Montgomery - l0 ac Farmette
Partly wooded¯ $47,500

East Amwell- llae. Farmette
1400’ Rd. Frntg, Stream
$47,500 t0 ac. from $35,000 to
$39,500

Chesterfield - 10 ac farmette.
From $32,000

Passing Perc Tests & Soil
Logs

I Thompson Land ]

1.95 Nassau, Princeton
(609) 921-7655

Real Estate
For Sale

ACREAGE FOR SALE - 2 FOUR BEDROOM, 2t& BATH
parcels in beautiful Delaware -- BY OWNER -- Roosevelt.
Twp. For further information Move in Labor Day. Near Exit
caUSapio Realty, 609-585-5020, 8 N.J. Tpke walk tn school,
eves 80~-~k3-1427 or ~83-1423. store, lake, classsizeaverage;

16. Comfortable Bi-Level,
---- large tam rm separate dining

rm, laundry, 2-car garage lotBUILDERS ATTENTION! ! 2 wiht large trees. Priced 1o sell
LOTS, WATER & SEWER, quickly at $46,600. OPEN
BORO OF HIGHTSTOWN, HOUSE AUG 14, 16, 21.
Write to WHH 0837 Box 146 PRINCIPALS ONLY, Call 609-
Hightstown for appointment, 448-3129 for directions,

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm.
Townhouse. Paneled faro. rm.,
new no-wax kit. floor frost-
free freezer, self cleaning
oven, central air, many more
extras. Walk to bus, pool &
school. Assure. 7z.~%. Exc.
cond. 609-443-6184.

EAST WINDSOR -- 3 bedroom
Ranch, 3 years old, excellent
condition, central air, delux
landscaping and interior
decoratmr’. Available im-
mediately. $54,000. Call 60%
446-4081 weekdays.

EAST WINDSOR -- large
custom ranch situated on over
1/2 acre in well established
area. Home features 3 extra
large bdrms with 3 baths.
House & Garden design kit-
chen. Large living rm with
Tenn. stone fireplace full
finished basement with rec
room, bar kitchen, dining, 2-
car garage, breezeway, patio
& a list of extras too long to
list. Excellent condition. Price
reduced to $82 500. LOM-
BARDO AGENCY, Rea tars,
609-443-6200.

EAST WINDSOR TWP. --
Specializingin new and resale
homes n East Windsor and
Twin Rivers. Complete
selection of homes in every
price range. Colonials,
Ranches Split Levels~ Bi-
levels, Townbouses. Buymg or
selling. V.A. no money down to
qualified Vets. As little as 5%
PETER L. OLIVER REAL-
TY, INC. Realtors. 609-
799-2056 anytime.

BRAND NEW Ul-btSVV.’L,,
outs de of Allentown, move
right in, setting on large
country lot, 3 bdrms, modern
eat-in kitchen, living rm,
dining rm, large family rm,
w/w carpet, brk trot, alum sid,
builder will help finance with
small down payment. $44,500.
LOMBARDO AGENCY,
Realtors, .6.6.6.6~..443-6200.

IN HISTORICAL NEWTOWN
-- we offer this pointed stone
authentic townhouse, on tree
shaded Chancellor St. 9 rooms
(4 bdrms) lt,~ baths,
beautifully restor.ed
basement, carriage house,
greehouse, lovely landscaped
tot 76 x 100, immediate
possession, Asking $119,500.
Hugh B. Eoetburn, Realtors,
215-~.671L

ROLLING HILL ROAD

A unique Thompson-Hunt 8- Augustine 4
bedroom, 3½ bath home facing the 7th fairway
and green of Bedens Brook Country Club. There
are 2 master bedrooms, one on each floor. The
home has a cathedral keeping room with balcony
plus a private study. Fine detail work abounds.
Every modern convenience has been installed
including¯a central fire-burglar system. This home
is now reduced below cost for immediate sale.

Princlpals only 609.466-3396

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

BROOKTREE SPLIT --
~.~ acre corner lot, nice neigh- TWIN RIVERS -- con-

dominium, lake view, 2 bdrms,borhood, 3 BH, 2 baths, lvrm, 2 baths, carpeted, c/a,
dnrm, & den. Cement patio,
C/A TV rotary ant, custom mirrored bathroom, dining
drapes, ff refrig, w/w cpt, rm, garden, patio, all ap-
recently painted ext & int, pliances. Excellent bu~ or
$57,000 BY OWNER. Prin- investment. M ~st sell. 601-482-
cipals only. 609-448.3099. 1382.

WILL SELL - 18 acres, ac. BY OWNER -- Hamilton

~ond, 4 bldg.s, 3 stone, 5 room Square split. This house must
ouse. Secluded, wooded, 9 mi. be seen. 7 tastefully decorated

N.W. center Princeton. rooms H=baths, l car garage,
$135000. Termw trade prin- full basement. Also many
eipals. Din 201- ELY GEAR. extras such as central air. new

wall/wall carpet paneled den,
etc. $46,500. Call 609-586-4304.

BY OWNER -- lovely country
setting low taxes. Aluminum Real Estate
sded colonal on t~ acre
wooded lot. DR, tam. rm. w/ PRINCETON JCT -- SAVE -- For Sale
fireplace, large basement, BUY FROM OWNER -- A
c/a, double garage, 21,~ baths, super home near train & great
gas heat. 609-894-480L schools is being made

available to serious qualified EAST WINDSOR -- New spUt
buyer at a reasonable price, level. $32,000. Available for

FOR SALE BY OWNER -- Features include 3 large BRs, November occupancy in lovely
Hopewell Boro. rancher, 3 2~z baths huge family room built up seciton. 90% mortgage
bdrms, 2 full baths, fully w/fireplace, c/a, fenced yard, available. Fully carpeted,
carpeted, finished basement, newly sided exterior, low underground electric,
many extras. $56,900. 609-466- taxes, quiet tree lined street, sidewalks, half acre, 609.448.
2690. Extras. Must be seen! Call 4081 weekdays.

Owner for appointment. 609-
t 799-3162.

LONG BEACH ISLAND -- FOR SALE BY OWNER --
cute t bdrm cottage ideal for ranch house . Washington
couple, year round, 6 rains. Twp. 3 bedrooms living rm
from beach for sale $26 500. REDUCED FOR QUICK with freestandingfirplaceand
Ca 1 owner, 201-297-2918. SALE - Twin Rivers - 3 air conditioner,-kitchen with

bedroom townhouse. Living dining area and stove with
room, dining room, family self<leaning oven. Tile bath

HOPEWELL -- 2 family room, ultra-modern kitchen, w/w carpeting in hall and
house. Good income property 2~a baths, full basement, bedrooms, 2-car attached
in excellent condition with new central air self-clean oven garage with auto door opener,
modern kitchen,dining room, plus 4 major appliances, 7-12. outside completely main-
living room, 2 bedrooms and 7h% assumable mortgage, tenance free. Approx. % of an
bathonbothsides. Callafter5 0nly $36,900. ~0~-921-5017 or acre, asking $64,000. Call for
pro, 609-466,.0543, 466-2586. appt. after 6 pro, 609-443-4685.

the
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One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding. il
in the Princeton area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over $100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737-2131
OlneCTIONS: Trovel North Or South
on 1-95 to the Penn,ngton. Rt31 .... A 1,V,NG ,: NV,~()NM[ N ........ , - I,t~[’t.

Nortb on Rt 31 tn Onloware ~ve (~ 
re.lea} R,ght turn, gr0ceed oast Ma,n St
1 block tO AUeV Dr, rrght turn to fur-
n*shed model

White /
Pine
TOWNHOUSESandI ~>’Z?" ¯ IAPARTMENTSL~"" "Z" :;,.G2’ I I

f~~" "=~47 ~ ¯ Iod., ,~.*,on
~ [,~Csnhol Air Condal0nlnISwimming Pool AvIIrab[e

Modlh Open I 0 A,M..$ P.M, every day (oxcept Tues,)
PHONE (6e9) 883-3333

DIRECTlaNS: From North Jersey. Route I South tc~ Route 9S.
295, West on Routi 9S-295 to Route 206 South. South on Route
206 approx. I mile to Sklllmon Aw. llust poit Rider CollIge).
I Turn right to White Pine. FROM TRENTON: North on Route
206 to Skfllman Av=. (lust before Rider College). Turn left 
White Pine.

t l: k 1
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LOW TRAFFIC STREETi DESIRABLE PRICE
3 bedroom ranch with possible 4th. Cathedral
ceiling in living room, large dinette area, finished
basement, covered patio, paved drive, fenced rear
yard. $51,900.

APPEALING LOCATION IN MONTGOMERY
TOWNSHIP Majestic double door entry, tradiiional
planning with front to back living room, gracious
formal dining room, decorator cabinets in kitchen
with dinette area, fireplace in family room. There
is a full basement, 2 car garage, slate patio with
gas grill $85,900.

!~-<t¢ "’ i

TRADITIONALLY THE FINEST: RESIDENTIAL
STREET Landscaped for outdoor living with brick
patio from sliding glass doors, in-ground pool
fenced and properly placed¯ 4-5 bedrooms,
natural woodwork, fireplace, first floor laundry,
finished basement and immediately available.

$6%OO0.

GREENHOUSE: POOL: TREES: CUL-DE-SAC
STREET Georgian design, newest condition, front
to back living room, formal dining, fireplace in
family room, large bedrooms, finished basement:
kitchen with upgraded appliances, many items
remain. $134,900.

-1
~.~ .;,~:-

~.~ ?;~ ., . ,..

, - . ’j -

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP: CUSTOM DESIGN:
Newly constructed all brick ranch on partially
wooded lot. 3 spacious bedrooms, central air,
modern kitchen, oversized 2 car garage, brick
fireplace, partially finished basement¯ Walk or ride
a bike to town, shopping¯ $145,000.

TWO DESIRABLE PRINCETON HOMES, currently
giving good rental investment: Aluminum siding
on both the cape cod and the Ranch. Can be sold
separately, 3 bedrooms in each. Open to offers.

$70’s.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY on Route # 206 with
Princeton address. Prime location, excellent
opportunities. Details call.

Real Estate Real Estate
" For Sale For Sale
KENDALL PARK -- Colonial, PRINCETON JCT. -- A must
;t BR, 2 full haths, cat.in kit- see Bcautiful4hdrm 2L.~ bath
chen. a/c, garage, extra patio, ’ Colonial on professionally
private hackyard, large landscaped el4 acre lot.
Cornerlot with fruit trees tnol Centre a r faro. room w.
shed and barbecue gas gr II. f replace carpeting, Ig.
All hke new appliances, ceramic tile foyer, mint
$46,000. Byowner, No brokers, condition 1 mile to NYC
Call 609-452-5472, 9-Spin, ask railroad. Low e ghties. Owner,
for Peter, nr 585-3694 eves. f~qg.799.2941.

NEW LISTING
GRACIOUS COLONIAL IN HISTORIC

LAM-BERTVILLE
Are you someone with discriminating taste and the need for workmanship.
"Par Excellence", then you have found the home of your dreams!

Sixty-seven years ago, the Massey family contracted with a Philo.
architectural firm and erected this Colonial Flemish brick Masterpiece.
Fifteen rooms in all, each room is distinctly and individually finished
including such features aa stained glass windows and fireplaces (three in
all) built with Moravian Tile, Library finished in top grade oak and the
dining room in brick and cherry’is truly a work of art.

For a step back into the pant, call John T, Henderson for an ap-
pointment to see this Colonial Masterpiece. One Hundred Ten
Thousand.

TIRED OF LOOKING AT small houses
WITH BIG PRICES????

Why not have a look at this beautiful exception
with 4 bedrooms, 1 full bath and two half baths,
central air, 24 foot pool w/equipment, w/w car-
peting, garage and more. Only S52,900.

FANTASTIC VALUES

COUNTRY SETTING ON TREED 1 ACRE LOT WITH
PRINCETON ADDRESS $64,900.

\
\

I; 1

CHARMING AND SASSY - PRINCETON BORe
$~,SO0.

CAN’T AFFORD A FIREPLACE?? Well we are of-
OPEN HOUSE, THURS., AUGUST I I 10-12

feting one with this MINT condition 3 or 4
bedroom home and will include formal dining
room, modern eat-in kitchen, I’D baths, 2 car
garage, plus a full attic for the kidsto romp in at

$41,900.

jt )IIN 1 __

CHEN pEo ON’"
HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466-2SS0

AN INVITING POOL AND PATIO SET AMONG
TALL TREES $69,900.

~ 19 Rose Tree Lane, Lawrencovllle

¯
~, .~’

Real Estate

’;~ ;" ~ ~-~Li For Sale

~~ .-~Z’-~~-~1~’ PRINCETON-Townhouse for
J~,~’~.~l~l~j~l~;li~J~Jl~ sale on Madison St. A well
~::a’.~=~~/l/’q constructed home that can be
a~--~’"’~r’~" ~_-r--- . ~.. used for privatd or com-

I~E~’r~’~~.’~~~
mereial investment, ll rooms,

¯ :--"- ...~ 5 baths, $106,000. Call 609-924- BUILDER’S HOME ON I% ACRES W D
~’:~’~.;~ ~, ¯ ’~ . .. - ~~ 2841 or 924-6031. TREES AND FLOWERING SHRUBS $97,000.

PRIME PRINCETON LOCATION ¯ This lovely well maintained ...... ~.~..,~-~--.~-’-~ ¯.
iw/l’~ rttvr.,rtb 2 t~rt spnthome on a ½ acre wooded lot is wi hin walking distance to , . , -- , : ,

schools, shopping and town¯ There are 3-4 bedrooms, I ~h lc~,el mwnnouse on lake OlecK. WEEKDAYS OPEN HOUSE WEEKENDSIWood burning fireplace in WOOD LANE ESTATES ibaths, living room, dining room, glass and screened enclosed masterbedroom, 6 appliances, 307 N. Main St., Hlghtstown NEWHOMES I

F’~
,OA.M.-..M. ’"P’~tporch and a large family room¯ Super Value $8%900. upgraded throughout, assum. 609-448-0112

For All Area LIstings 712% mgt. 609-443-4907 Soilevenings¯ Ever)" Office Independently Owned.~ DIREO’IONS: Road to first right Route on Wood 206 to Lane COldRoad reRead" homes. Take Cold Soil ii

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1027

A~ Realtors and Insurers
¯ I-tl Ilnlflsh Street Princeton. N.J.

924-0401 586-1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Group¯ Multiple

Listing Service, Global National R E. Referral Service

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

COMMERCIAL LOCATION-- TWII~ RIVERS -- 3 BR end
in Cranbury, offices and 2nd unit, all options upgrded, plus
floor apt., $1625 income per much more, convement
month. $150,000. location. 9:30 to 6 call Marty

Applebaum 212-490-1910 week-
days. Other times 609-4-13.5990.

PILINCETON JCT.
COLONIAL

310 N. Post Rd. Corner It. 4
BR, 21= Bth, A/C, FR, fple.
Office/Home? By Owner.
Principals only. Reply Box

CRANBURY
,04099, Princeton Packet.

£RANBURY -- Older 6 room
home on lot of nearly one acre
in town with ’mature trees.
$67,000.

WANT AN OLD HOME IN-
THE COUNTRY? We now
have a 3 bedroom Colonial east
of Cra.nbury on t~z acres, with
brook and large trees. $54,900.

Town dwelling on double lot in
depth. 3bedrooms, bath cat-in
kitchen, laundry, living room,
den, basement, garage. $58,000

STULTS REALTY CO.
’,17 N. Main St., Cranbury

609-395-0444

LAKE CONDOMINIUMS --
Twin Rivers, Quad 1 2 BR & 2
bath, overlooking lake prime
location Maintenance fee inel
heat. pool, tennis, &
clubhouse. Many extras. 609-
443-3267.

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE
- 2 bedroom 3 yrs. old, copper
wiring, central air, 5 ap-
pliances humidifier attic fan
storm window gas grill. Mi~
30’s. Call collect, 201-247-1376
after 4 p.m.

TWIN RIVERS Quad If -- 2
BR Townhouse, It~ baths 5
ap.pl, C/a, gas grill in patio,
Mid $30’s. Immediate oc-
cupancy. 609-443-1190 or 212-
279-9834.

TWl~" ~v~]~ ; ;drm
iov;nhouse end unit Quad 1,
t.xe. l+~catian, l l~ baths, living,
dining rm, kitchen, appl,
many extras, $:14,600. 609-448-
7281 after fl pro.

BY OWNER -- Lovely
Country setting low taxes
aluminum sided colonial on
1/2 acre wooded lot. Dining
room, family room with
fireplace, large basement,
central air, double garage, 2~,~
haths, gas heat. 609-894-4801.

EAST WINDSOR -- BY
OWNER, mint condition, split-
level 3 BR, 2~,= bath rancher.
On magnificently landscaped
== acre. Family rm & formal
dining rm. 32 x 24’ flagstone
patio - $69,900. 609-448-6798.

TWIN RIVERS -- 2BR im-
maculate town house, split
level, finished basement, wine
cellar & patio, w/w carpeting
all appliances, gas grill, walk
to tennis & pool, express bus to
NY. 609-,H8-4638.

TR QDI -- Exe. eond., 2BR
tnhsa, lti= baths, w/w ept,
upgrd, appl, thermopanes,
c/a, patio. Call 609-4484627.

16 r~i-NtJ~Z~o --;FFIN-
CETON JCT. STATION --
Two year old ranch, 3
bedrooms IV= baths, family
room, Ig. kitchen, lg. lot, by
owner. Call 609-586-95?9.

EWING -- Newly listed
Mountainview stone and
aluminum Rancher fit for
King and Queen near golf
course, airport t 1-95 and
Railroad Station. Nice
features include impressive
foyer, fireplace in family room
adjoining ultra kitchen, sunny
formal dining room, 2 full
bathrooms, expensive car-
peting & drapes thruout,
covered patio overlooking 24’ x
48’ heated and fully equipped
pool with cabanna & full bath,
2 ear garage and much more.
Being sold at sacrifice price to
settle estate.

¯ IIAMILTON SQUARE --
Extra large tastefully
remodeled Colonial on Not-
lingham Way. Ideal for the
professional family home
and/or Offices. 10 rooms, 21=
baths; also formal dining
room, family room and host of
extras. Transferred Sellers
want quick sale.

IIAMILTON SQUARE -- A
steal on Nottingham Way.
Spacious Antique Colonial. 3 or
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 3
fireplaces, formal dining room
and just for good measure - a
2-story barn for many uses.
Zoned Business Highway.
Priced far below appraisal.

WASIIINGTON-- Custom built
Rancher on large lot
surrounded by comparable
pretty homes. Nice features
include foyer, brick fireplace
in extra large living room,
heated sunporoh and 2-ear
garage. Being sold reasonably
to settle estate.

MINA L, SMITII REALTORS
.609.888-11 l0

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR
Iwnhse, lk bath, w/w shag
cpt, all major appl, C/a, many
extras. $33,900. 609-448-9157.

PRINCETON JTC~p. WEST
WINDSOR
Specializing in new & resale
homes in Princeton Jct.- West
Windsor area. Complete
selection of homes in every
price range Colonials.
Ranches Split levels, BY-
levels. As little as 10% down,
financing avail, to" qualified
buyers. The people pleasers.
PETER L. OLIVER
REALTY, INC. REALTORS.
609-799-2058 anytime.

Real Estate
For Sale

WILBURTHA

A quiet section of Ewing
Township close to Villa Vic-
toria Academy. The house a
marvel of space and liveability
on 1.3 acres of lawn trees, a
heated Roman pool against a
backdrop of formal Cedar
trees - even some room left for
a tennis court.

A Colonial split with Mot of
space. 5 hedrooms, 3 full
baths, living room 16x24 with"
fireplace and bow window,
paneled den with fireplace and
wet bar, formal dining room,
eat-in kitchen, playroom in
basement, 2-ear garage,
screened porch overlooklfig
pool, 2 cabanas by the pool,
new heat, wall/wag carpets,
drapes. $89,900

W S BORDEN"
Member of

Multiple Listing Service
Roohot 609-883-1900

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm.
townhouse, 2=,-~ baths eat-in
kitchen cent. air., cent. vac
finishe~ patio storms an~
screens panelled family
room, plus many other extras.
Principals only. Low 40’s, by
owner. 609-448-1498.

MONTGOMERY TWP -- New
large 4 bdrm ranch on I acre.
Fireplace plank floors,
beamed ceiling in rec room,
pine cabinets plus other ex-
ras. Call Budder after 6pro,

$104,900. 201.359.6837.

PRINCETON HOUSE FOR
SALE -- by owner. Small 3 BR
house on private, landscaped
3/4 acre. Deerfilled woods on 2
sides fruit trees outbuildings
about 1/2 m e from Com-
munity Park School. $68,600
firm. Call 201-874-3478.

SALE BY OWNER - 4 BR split
in E. Windsor a/c, Solarlan
kit. floor, tile entry, w/w
carpeting, and drapes. Land-
seeped w/patio. Move in eond.
$60’s. 609-443-3769.

Real Estate
For Sale

EWING TOWNSHIP
Custom, 3 bedroom stone front
Ranch, den, 2 baths, Ig. living
room, dining room, cat-in
kitchen, 2 fireplaces, finished
full basement, 2 car garage,
20x40 inground pool, patm,
porch. $67,000 or reasonable

’offer. By owner. 609-883.1357.

ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM
- Prime location on Village
Mall near clubhouse, golf,
pool. First floor, Lit, DR,
kitchen, 2 BR, I bath, man)’
cxtras. NYC Exp. bus. 609-655-
3186.

BY OWNER -- In parklike
setting on choice corner, one
mile from 195 and NJTurnpikc
exit 7A, 15 minutes to Prin-
ceton Jet commuter Irains,
Custom It~ story, solidly built
brick Cape Cod. 3 bedrooms,
2"., ceramic tiled baths.
Centrally air conditioned with
electronic cleaner. Fully
carpeted over hardwood
floors. First floor: Slate en-
trance mirrored center hall,
living room with fireplace,
jalousied screened porch,
large bedroom, bath, huge
cherry panelled family room
with separate entrance,
firpelace, bookshelves’,
powder room, pine dining
room and kitchen
wtlh brick accents,
dishwasher, open circular
stairway to large panel-and-
brick basement recreation
room with wet bar seating 8,
laundry area storage. Second
floor: Two large bedrooms,
bath, ample storage and closet
space¯ One of the bedrooms
contains complete Quaker
Maid. kitchen area that can

rT~ ’._LLct.LLCLL~/.
Lawrenceville, N.J. 609-896-0005

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy-

1500 square.feet and up

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

I

CALL: Research Park-
609-924-6551

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

easily be reconverted, oruseas TWIN RIVERS--:t hdrm, l=:~ CONDOMINIUM Quad I --
an aparlmenl! Drapes other hath Iownhouse, unequaled i:t ground floor 2 BR, 2 bath, end
extras. Brick wall wilh gate most desirable Quad I unit. Top location, $29,000.
leads lo patio, fireplace. Brick I,calion. htcluded are c/a, Prineipafs only. 609.448-8663.
double garage. Paved Udrive, thcrmopanc windows &
spacious eslahlished lawns, screens, built-in humidifer, .............
many varieties specimen S,larium floors, w/w car-
evergreen, shade and holing, tm.defrosl refrig., self. LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --
flowering trees. Excellent ;:leaning oven, dishwasher, Lovely, well.maintained
schools low laxes. Opposite ew washing machine & rancher in beautiful neisn-
golf course, other lovely dryer mrhally l’inished horhood. Lvg rm with
homes, lmmediateoccupancy,hasmnenl, gas ~rill & palio, fireplace; country kitchenl
Shown by appointment only. h’cshly painled Inside & out.. family room 2 bedrooms 3rd
Cal1609-259-7142 after 7pro and Many nmre extras. Muve-in bdrm or dining room. Pool &
weekends. Nn brokers, please, mbtl condilion. $:17,000. Call deck optional. $46,600. 609-88;I-
$94 500.." inIw 609-448-7134. 7336 or 201.674.61;11.
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REALTORS ̄ INSURERS SERVING PEOPLE SINCE 1885 AN INTERNATIONAL NEI"~ORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

PRACTICAL ~" PERFECT FOR YOUNG LOVERSI - Just married? Here’s a cute love nest
that will be your pride and joy. Costa no more than paying rent. Featuring 4 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, In Lawrenceville. Call 924-0095 today! immediate Occupancy .............. ~,900.

WHO SAID A LANDLORD HAS IT EASY? Everyone. il you’re the owner of this rentable
Duplex. It’s maintenance free exterior, fully equipped kitchens and centrally air conditioned
units make it desirable to tenant and less work for the landlord¯ Want to see? Call us today for
an appointmenl at 799-1100. Priced al ..................................... $71,500.

ON A COUNTY LOT IN WEST WINDSOR - This Ranch in mint condition has 2 bedrooms.
bath, living room with fireplace, formal dining room, modern eat-in kitchen, full basement and
a lovely private yard with mature trees and a greenhouse. Excellent value at $57,900. Call 799-
1100.

TIRED OF APARTMENT LIVING? Buy this home and enjoy living space. Have 3 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, an eat-in kitchen, a real dining room and formal living room, your own back yard
and a full partially fhlished basement whets you can make repairs, work on your hobbies, etc.
The price ts a low $42,500. Call 799-1100.

15-15Vz LEIGH AVENUE - Two family Duplex. Just reduced to $53,500. Call 924-0095.

"We are one of the largest insurers

of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

THOMAS aRRAN REALTY is proud to present this two and one
half story Colonial home designed for the discriminating
executive. This Washington Township offering features such

¯ extras as on ultra modern eat-in kitchen wilh a dishwasher, a
large panelled den with a lovely brick fireplace and custom
designed wet bar and wine racks, and a flagstone entrance
foyer with guest closet. Combine all these with four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, a formal dining room and living room,
and a two car garage all situated on an exceptional, heavily
wooded three quarter acre lot and you can see why this home
deserves the title EXECUTIVE COLONIAL. For further details
and an appointment to see this lovely home call.

THOMAS ORBAN, realtor
2()20 ~,~ hitt, h )rse-lhmlilt( n Sq. 

lhmtihon Sq., N.J.
1()0915g 7-807-~,-

Buyers and sellers meet
every week

on the Classified pages.

SNEAK PREVIEW
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

----the .
 Woodmer6

LUXURY

APARTMENTS
Wo!k to New Mercer County Park

HAME.LTON TOWNSHIP, N,J.

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR SEPTEMSER AND
OCTOBER OCCUPANCY. I bedroom, l.bldroom with den, I
bedroom with country kitchen, 2 bedroom apartments.
|SaM PXlNCSTON A RIA ̄ Ioulh on R L 1 Io Ouakm Brldao Road (by (he mall, Lot1
lure Ul~ng jughandkS Io Hughes Dave, lure ion 1o woodmem SROM HAMILTON
SQUAR|.MIRCIRVIktE AREA ¯ take at, 33 west to S poln~, Take EdinburU flU, to
Hughet Dr, t~m I~h to Woodmmn FROM CRAN|URY.|AST WINOSOR ¯ take
Pr;ncoton.Hightltown Rd. (Rt. 57t toold rfonlon Rd. lure k~ft Io Hughel Or, Iju$!
I~llt Mercer CW. C allege3 lure f~lht toWoodmmo,

Sene~ll office on promlsol, Op~ I I o,m. to 6 p.m. oveqday oxclpt Thurtday.

Renting Office Phone (6g9) 557-2614
hnflna Ageat ̄ t ombardo AgQnCy .

. .... ~- ,~-’- ...... (- ,.-,’~: l[J-..
.’ r .’ ’ " -:’,~W~,) ,_~ Lt ".) ¯ h~" "

~,+ 52
,-.<..,.’.,f:,

SOMETHING DREAMS ARE MADE OFI This magnificent Country Estate with complete
privacy features a main house, a large stately Georgian brick Colonial with 6 bedrooms, 4 ½
baths, and 5 fireplaces, set under old shade trees surounded by terraces and gardens,
inground pool and tennis court. Three car garage with apertment. Large barn set up with horse
stalls, fenced paddocks and fenced fields. Two separate houses in excellent condition with
picturesque settings. Would make a great horse farm snd also has development potential. Th~s
property has been priced to sell quickly to settle estate. If the price is more than you want to
invest in a home, a buyer could sell off one or both of the additional homes, thereby reducing
the investment. Call 924-0095 .................................... A=kktS Sr~O,O00,

WE HAVE A CONTEMPORARY - A Hilller designed Contempomw. 3,400 sq. ft. of con-
temporary living on 2 ½ acres, 4 bedrooms, study loft, deck, fireplace, huge dining, living and
family rooms, 3 baths plus thermal break doors and windows, terrific insueltion end quality
construction make it New Jersey’s Rock of Gibraltar. If you love Contemporaries call us at 799-
1100 for the details on this one. It’s priced low at $140,000. and wortb morel

IDEAL PROFESSIONAL HOME OR MOTHER4N-LAW ARRANGEMENT featuring 2
master bedrooms with private baths, 5 more bedrooms and full bath, as well as large living
room, dining room, family room and kitchen. You’ll be excited at the pleasure you can have in
the finished basement or in the 2 year old Sylvan in-ground pool. All for $112,800. Call 799-
1100.

BUY THIS DREAM HOME WITH AN IN-GROUND POOL on a quiet street in Hickory
Acres. The striking interior of this 4 bedroom beauty can only be surpassed by its weft kept
property. If your dreams are high, and your goal is for the best, call us today at 799-I 1001
.................................................................. $~.

DOCTOR-LAWYER-MERCHANT and others take notel We offer this fine 2.5 acre
property situated in the midst of a busy commercial area just off Rt. 31 on Rt. 518 Spur
in Hopewell Twp. (adjoining Pennytown Shopping Center) and including beautiful old 
room, 2 bath Colonial house in excellent condition, a 2 story carriage house with
possiblities, and a small barn, ZONED COMMERCIAL for multitude of appropriate uses.
Ingress and egresson the sile plan would be a cinch.Financing available for qualified
buyer. Call 924-0095 for details.

PRINCETON
(609) 824-0095

WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(O09) 799-1100 (609) 737-3301 (201) 782-4606

T<3WHHOUSE
2,100sq.ft. CI LIFORHII STYLEItem s49,900

Superior energy efficient design, quality materials, and meticulous
craftsmanship make Edgebrook at Lambertville an unparalleled
investment in the good life.

Sitting high on a wooded slope, overlooking Swan Creek and New Hope
Edgebrook homes have been designed with an eye to the future. Low maintenance,
energy efficient design and endur n9 va ue were pr me considerations. Double
insu ated windows, extra thick insulation, heat pump, central airconditioning, and
careful placemen of doors and windows all add to the energy-saving capabilities of
these homes.

Edgebrook offers the best of both worlds ... gracious country living w th easy
access to New York, Philadelphia Princeton and a short sire to New Hope. Elegant
liv ng at an incredibly low cost ... from $49,900.

Be sure you visit us soon, or call (609) 397-0111 or (201) 828-5900.
Edgebrook features... Second Level:

First Level: ¯ Three Bedrooms. inc!uding Master
¯ Sun deck w/sliding glass door Suite w/dressing room.
¯ Living Room w/Cathedral ceiling = Two (2) tile baths
= "Heatilator" Fireplace(on some units.) ¯ Washer/Dryer
¯ Dining Room w/Cathedral ceiling Basement
¯ Kitchen & Family Room w/Cathedral ¯ Full size w/extra high ceiling

ceiling = 2O0-amp electrical service
¯ Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Oven/Stove¯ Insulated G/ass door to backyard
¯ Powder Room = City sewer, water
¯ Parking Deck And, much more.

Real Estate
For Sale

-- Swan Seeet. Lambertvllle. N.J. ’

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

PERFECT FOR RETIREMENT - This attractive Ranch set on a beautiful wooded lot on a tree
shaded street convenient to shopping and public transportation. Lovely large Evlng room with
dining el and fireplace hes two sliding glass doors and window walls, both baths with tubs,
three bedrooms and 2-ser attached garage. Call 924-0095 ................ Asking $78,500.

WALK TO THE N.Y. TRAIN - West Windsor Ranch features 3 bedrooms,
room with fireplace end an attached garage on a quiet cul-de-sec adjoining open land owned
by RCA. A clean comfortable house with a contemporary air about it. Call 924-0095.
......................................................... Offered at ~84,500.
NO MORE STAIRS, MOM - Relax in this 3 bedroom Ranch with full basement, screened.in
porch, unforgettably attractive family room with fieldstone fireplace, and well shrubbed and
treed back yard. Call 799-1100. A gem for only ......... $50 500
WEST WINDSOR COLONIAL IN THE $70’e.. Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room,
dining room, 2.car garage. All on a large lot, convenient to schools, shopping end the train.
Call 924-0095.
BRING ALONG YOUR HAMMER...and bring your nails and your paint brush, tool This
Victorian needs some repairs, located in Montgomery Twp. with excellent schools, this house
is perfect for the "handyman". Situated on a 1 + a ere treed lot, ideally suited for o large family.
Features 5 bedrooms, 2 baths. Call 924-0095 ................................ $65,000.
PRINCETON SALES STAFF
Llndn Carnevate Allen Her(lay
P.M. Domizzoli Zelda Laschever

Dorothy Zapalac
WEST WINDSOR SALES STAFF

Joan Btrnbaum Angle Guidotti Judy Martinetz
Kay Connikle Nancy Fielder Cliff Messenhaimer
Claire Gayley Lydia Gualano Rosemary Popino

Member of
Multiple Listing Service

II
baths, living

Ruth Skillman
Eleanor Suydam

Irma Bruschini
Carolyn Rodefeld

,,,., m
Mercer, Somerset and ~ [ ~, L 1 © R"
Hunterdon Counties

I

13 HILTON i~It I NCE’]’ON. IN(].

INFLATION IS STILL HERE, BUT, THIS BI-LEVEL IS
PRICED BELOW INFLATION PRICES! Four
bedrooms, large living room, large dining room,
good-sized kitchen, 1 ½ baths, family room with
fireplace. Two-car garage ............ $65.000.

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL now under con-
struction. Located on a one acre lot with a pic.
turesque view overlooking a valley ...... $86,500.

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL. located on a fully
wooded lot. Central air, aluminum siding and in-
ground pool .............. ......... $89,900.

JUST MINUTES FROM PRINCETON - New, brick
front three bedroom Ranch. Full basement. Move
in before the new school year beginsl... $55.S00.

LARGE WHITE COLONIAL ON A BEAUTIFULLY
LANDSCAPED, TREED LOT. Better than new, only
three years oldl Five bedrooms, 2½ baths, living
room, dining room, family room with fireplace,
large eat-in kitchen, covered porch overlooking a
private back yard. Ful/basement with bilco doors,
central air, large humidifier and electronic air filter.
................................ $95,900.

COUNTRY LIFE, ten minutes to the station for the
55 minute ride to New York. Beautiful new
Colonial - four bedrooms and spacious living area.
................................ $97,900.

EXCITING NEW AREAl Colonials, Ranches or
your own plan. All wooded lots in Plainsboro
Township. Priced from $95,$00. Call for details.

NEW LISTING IMMEDIATE" POSSESSION.
Southern Colonial - charming brick and frame
with tall columns, four bedrooms, 2½ baths,
family room-kitchen with fireplace, separate
study, large living room, dining room, two-story
foyer and beautiful stairway. All this and
beautifully landscaped ............... $78,900.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWNHOUSES - CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE OR
RENT.
Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey
For information, call 201-449-1700.

Even~p & Weekends:
WilllamSchue~lero921.8963 AIh,n I).’Arcv ;qll-iihll5 Open 7 Days

ROSSMOORCONDO-2BR, 2 TWIN RIVERS QUAD IV -- FURNISHED HOUSE. Large HerveyEude, 201.359-5327 Itt,~sEdm,,,,d,.2dl-.I.19.g35.
baths, w/w, enc. patio, extras, relocating - 2 bedroom bi-level, 8 room, central air, 2 EdithMesnlck.609-924-9719 Virginia I),.no 12tII)874.3T.13 194Nassau Street 921-6060
owner, reasonable. 609-655- townhouse, just painted, 1%, car garage. $64;500. 609.585- inthellihonB,gdingo2odFInor) ¯ EhvatorServiee
3328. baths newly decorated, eat-in 8891.

kitchen with beamed ceiling.
Fireplace in living room.

NEAR STOCKTON, N.J.. Landscaped back yard with EWING TWP -- Off River -------------~--~-~--------_-_----------------_---’__ _---------_---------~-------~--------------
Live every day as if on double...gas grill. Central air, Road. Spacious S bedroom, 2 6=

Real Estate Real Estate " "-’----------------- ........
vacation in this natural pine humtdtfter storms & screens bath Rancher on secluded 2V4(Swiss Chalet) on 5 woodedwall to wall all curtains & acre setting of lush lawns
acres with trout stream, deer appliances plus many extras, mature plantings, and woods For Sale

For Sale STORE FRONT
and wildlife, yetnearshoppingExcellent location. Move-in &pond. Entrance foyer, living
and easy Princeton-N.Y,. condition. Priced for quick room with fireplace, dining
commuting. Air conditioned sale. Must be seen. 609-443.

room eat-in kitchen, den and ~-
for summert huge stone 5413. family rool~. Finished TWl~hse TWlNRIVERSTownhouse 3 TWENTY NASSAU STREETfireplace for winter. Cathedral

basement rumpus room with 2’r-~ncbiatahls, cn~t &~%Bapp~. BR, fin hsmt, plus many ex- . ........ceilinged living room. dining fireplace, double carport. -’~ ...... "" ~’ ¯ tras. AvallableAug. l. Rent or ouu sq. n. plus, large Display winaow in theroom. well planned kitchen, 3 BY OWNER -- 2!~ year old , root ea patio and greenhouse.
bedrooms, study, 2 baths, full split with 4 large BR, 2=/~ A great family home with

buy. Call owner. 201-536-2508. elegant Chambers Street Boutique row. Available
basement with hobby room baths, 21’ dent w/fireplace, 23’ plenty of room for the indoor E. WINDSOR- Hickory Acres -- Oct. 1. includes heat, hot and cold water.split, 4 bdrms, 2=/a baths on ctd- MUST SELL 4 BDRM.andgarage. Majority of rooms LR, formal dining room, w/w or outdoor enthusiast. Con- de-sac. Includes brick

TOWNHOUSE - Tw n R vet’s .....- maintenance free paneling, carpets maintenance free
Asking $85,000. ELLIOTT siding, ~Jry basement, fenced venlent to 1-95 and Princeton eplaee, e/a, w/w carpeting, Upgraded carnet A/C ali urrstreet parking.commuting. $110,000 t ok. 2.car garage, many

appliances, custom’drapes & 609-452-2652REALTY CO., Realtor, 609- lot, 2 car garage, BordentownELLIOTT REALTY CO.
771-9133, Eves & Sun. 215-297-Twp, $53,900. 609-298-4248 or Reator, 609-771-9133, Eves & t tras. $67,900. Principals shades. Immediate oc.
53t9. 609.443-3902. Sun., 215-297-5319. ( ly. 609.443-3639, icupaney. 609-448-5411.
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 tackl)0uze [gtncp
South Main St., HightBtown, N. J.

(609) 448-1089

II,urs: 9-5 Daily ; 1-4 Sunday

Salesmen: J. Wesley Archer 448-21R7
John W, Archer 585-gfi96
Asa Mower,’ 395-1671
GaD’ ]lopklns .585-7794
Baym,,nd MeNamara 448-2022

House of the Week

M( )V E I N C()N ])ITI( )N - Very little has to be done 
heine hefl,rt, vent nlm.’(, in. It is ill ilrlrnactdate silape. C,)nl-
ph,h. v, ilh beautiful landscaping it is situated ,m a coantry
r.ad and convenient to East Windsor and l[ightst.v,’n. 111-
rluded are living room with a fin.place, hwmal dining
r..ru, eat-in kitchen, tim,. bedrooms, panelled family
r(l¢)111. [all basenlenl with laundry hooknps, and a two-car
attach.d garage. Many extras tire included and this one
must he seen to be apprechHed. $59.q01L

TWIN RIVER!
HOMES FOR LIVING

NATUIIAI. CIIESTNUT TItlM - Ilighliglrts this one.
Ih.aalihdly lamlscal,ed and all brick this ranch is easily al-
f.rdabh’, llavhlg three Iwdro,mls and one and a half barbs.
a hdl ba~enlen[, a dlaing r4mnl, al|d a garage, this is a nice
fa mil.~ h.nw. $55,1Ill(f.

Added extra: fhn. bulhlint~ h,t. $12.g()0.
I[ h.use and hd purchased t.gether $f)3.qufl.

INSURANCE

A HOME CAN BE KEPT IN NO IIETTEIt CON-
than this one. Two hedroonm aad oru, anti a

half ha:Ira anti a lake front property. Located in Twin
Rivers rids home has a tee. room. lanndry room and a
Ilagsmne patio with nice wrought iron work, Mnst see at

$37,5ll0.

EXCELLENT INCOME PItOI)ERTY - Three
hedr.oms and living room, dining room, aad a kitchen
per side. A new roof and an alunlinam siding jell nmke
the home Maintenaee free. $35.0l)11.

IIIGIITSTOWN CItAMBER- Complete with nataral
trin. this fear bedn.ml home has a flwmal dining room
aml a m.clern kitchen. Als. included is a three car
barn/garage with a loft above hw storage. This home is
an extra special ba.v at $56.91)11.

OLDER IIOMI: IN CROSSWICKS - This grand .hi
]loin/. i8 tn good sllape aml is sitt~ed (Ill 41~ acres.
Presently be}aA used as a two family il c.nld very easily
be a dlree family. Great Potential income prtq~ertv.

$1|9.t)00.
STARTEI{ I[OME. Three bean.rots, on,, bath. living.
re.m. dining r.om aml kitchen. Equity baihh, r at the
right i)rlee. $23,q011.

I)ELIGIITFUL IIIGIITSTOWN CAPE - F.ur
bedrooms highlight this beaulihdly kept h.nw. Sitnau,d
I)11 a peacehnl lot with lots of trees yet still in a con-
venient h)eathm. $,lf~.flOtl.

We have many other listings avMlahle. Please call us
either at ]mme or work as we are rear]’,’ td ]re[p you hi
your search for tile right hoase.

HOME OFTHE WEEKDon’t wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait

II ff ¯ INDUSTRIAL -’"

,;.

Pc ~fDe DltEh Se C;oOwO, Ln: ~Am,lyT h ~hHeirgeh taSrt: ~angCeO’r°n’~s!aiSn ~,~j’~;
living room, dining room. family room, laund~ room, kitchen
and powd ........ II on the first floor. Upstairs you will find DIAL 448-0600
four bedrooms and two full baths. Other features include wall
to wall carpeting, plenty of closets and cabinets, some drapes,
full basement and 2 car garage .................. $611,900.

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP: This Cape Cod home is situated
on a 100 x 364 lot and includes a riving room, dining room,
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, a bath, and basement. In back of the
house is a large building which contains a four room apart-
ment. The apartment rents for $f75.00 per month. The house
has aluminum siding ....... ’ ................... $5B.S00.

,.i,:’" :

COMMERCIAL LOCATION: This property is located in a
commercial zone of East Windsor Township and offers a seven
room house and a 50 x 188 lot. Rooms include living room,
dining loom, kitchen, playroom, three bedrooms and 1 ½
baths. There is a full attic and basement. The exterior is
alu minum and the owners will be installing a new roof. $$7,900.

rl~ LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCYMEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
office: 609-448-4250

¯
160 Stockton St Hlghtstown, N.J.

REALTO~ " After boars & ~unday Call:
B. Van IiLse 4-~-8042
E. Tarp 448-2151
Jean E~ch 4.18-1178

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

DESIRABLE TWIN RIVERS
Lovely 3 bedroom townhouse, 2 ½ baths, finished
basement with laundry room and family room,
wall to wall carpet, fully equipped kitchen, patio
with gas grill and light. Central air, other extras.
................................ $3%800.
FOR LARGE FAMILY IN HIGHTSTOWN
A quality built 4 bedroom expanded ranch with
aluminum siding situated on nicely landscaped ½
acre lot. New Quaker Maid kitchen, dining room,
large living room with fireplace, family room,
foyer, 1 ½ baths, closets galore, flagstone por-
ches, huge rec room in basement, laundw area,
large attic with walk in cedar closet ..... $57,700.
Also For Rent .................... $475/mo.
EAST WINDSOR TWP.
2 bedroom Cape on ½ acre lot. Expandable
second floor. Full basement, 1 ½ car garage.
................................ $41,900.

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two stow home on South Main Street.
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy
for a growing family ................. $54,500.
RENTALS:
I Bedroom Apt.
2 Bedroom Apt.
Offices - downtown location. Call for particulars.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

MANVILLE - Completely TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR, end
renovated inside & out. 2 unit town house in newest
bedrooms. $30,000. Call 201- section excellent condition &
534-2957 or 201-526-0632. location, includes upgraded

carpeting throughout, e/a.
frost free refrigerator, self
cleaning oven, storms &

IMMACULATE TWIN screens, gas grill, custom
RIVERS - 2 bedroom shades & drapes low 40’sfownhouse. Quad III. Loaded principals only. Call morningswith extras, Professionally or evenings 609-443-4670.
finished. Basement, hi 3O’s.
609-448-3767.

LAWItENCEVILLE

LAWRENCE TWP.- Split t34 Lakedale Drive - Ex-
TWIN RIVERS - End Unit, 3 NORTH BRUNSWICK - level. Terrific foyer 4th lremely mint condition. 2
BR twnhse, supreme location. Custom 5 bedroom Colonial, bdrm, or playrm; tam, rm Bedroom Ranch situated on a
.~emi fin bsmt, upgrd app], unit uelv situated on large screened patto; liv. rm. w. ntagnifieenf landscaped lot
extras, 609-443-1825. comer’lot, completely land- fireplace; dining rm’ med, uffering too many extras to

seaped. Entry ]’oyer, large eat-in kit. w. special extras 3 enumerate, To mention a few
kitcheB, family room. Must be bdrms; two-vanity bath plus & featuring are: central A/C,

DOWNTOWN SERGEANTS- seen. Mid $80’s. 201-821-9770.1/2 bath; central air; fireplace in living room with
VILLE -- Once the village basement; Ear; custom bookshelves on paneled wall,
blacksmith shop, now a shades & carpets; cathedral carpeting drapes, eye level
fabulouscookware, fine china, -- ceilings treed 1ot; $59,090. oven, paneled fi0ished
cutlery and toy shop, with TOP LOCATION--beautiful4

Sale by owner. Principals basement with wet bar &
attractive living quarters, or bdrm twnhse. LR, dining rm,

only. Call 609-771-1293 after 5. valanced lighting. Must be
,exeellentlocation for most any eat-in kitchen, den, w/ w seen to be apprectated. Shown
business. ELLIOTT REALTYcarpet, c/a, axe. move-in EAST WINDSOR -- By by appointment only.
CO., Realtor, 609.771-ula3, condition All recreational Owner, 4 BR 2J,!= bath Split,
eves & Sun, 609.397-0420 or 215- [aeilities, easy commuting to C/a w/w carpet, other extras. FRED AULETTA, REALTY
297-5319. NYC. $47,500. 609.896-9300. Low 60 s. 6G9-448-7972. " Realtor 609-883-5522

t, ~k

CUSTOM BUILT CAPE COD
WESTON SECTION

Featurin~ nice sized kitchen,
living room, 2 bedrooms,
Florida rec room or 3rd
bedroom, full bath, expsnsion
attic for 2 more bedrooms, full
basement, 1 car garage,
macadam driveway, aluminum
siding, many other extras, lan-
dscaped, 50 x 100 ft, lot. 10%
DOWN TO QUALIFIED
BUYERS .......... $44.500,

MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

Must sell. A Custom built 6
room ranch featuring large
riving room, nice size kitchen,
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, finished rec room in
basement, hot water heat,
macadam drive. 10% down to
qualified buyers ..... $4~,990.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

R6altora & Insurara
42 S. Main St.

Manville

201-722-0070
Evening H~n ~ Tue|., rhu~. g F a.

totl Iv*l: SOI,7~.SS24

Real Estate
For Sale

SPLAT LEVEL - 3 bedrooms
formal dining room trees
shrubs on a eve y landseape¢
1/2 acre lot. $55,909

BI-LEVEL - 4 bedrooms. 2
fireplaces, central air, on a
professionally landscaped
acre lot. $65.900

RANCI! - 3 bedrooms, central
air, quiet lane, country club
atmosphere. S66.900

COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms
country kitchen, mature trees
& shrubs on a large lot. $55,009

COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms, 3.1
acres of trees. $79,500

COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms
central air, in-groued pool plus
many, many extras. $115,009

RANCII - 3 bedrooms, lovely
residential area, fun

basement. Mid $40’s.

MID-JERSEY REALTY
Rt. 206. Belle Mead, NJ

201-359-3444

CONDO: Exceflern 2 year old condominium in Ouad IV. Modern
kitchen, living room, dining, 18’ bedroom. C/A, patio, all ap-
pliances, andupgraded carpeting¯ $24,900.

SUPERIOR END UNIT: Great Quad II location with many extras.
Two large bedrooms, lovely living room leading to brick Datio,
formal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, f ½
baths, basement, central air, and applit n-qs at an outstanding.

$34,900.
SUNDAY

Twin River= ¯ I.S P.M.
Beginning at 418 Bolton Rood,
Quod In. Follow =lgns,
Townhouse=, =Ingle family
barnes, condominium|,
starting at $24,900. Most
models and financing
available to qualified buyers.
Other tours available upon
cequest.

FINISHED BASEMENT: Lovely 3 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse
with excellent finished family room on lower level. Moderh eat-in
kitchen, formal dining, patio, C/A, all appliances, community
pool, tennis and so much more. $40.900.

FOUR BEDROOM: Immaculate Quad I townnouse. Four bedroom,
2 Vz baths, family room, patio deck with grill, full basement,
carpeting, C/A, kitchen appliances, and more at a fantastic.

$41,900.

FAMILY RANCH: Lovely half acre site in E. Windsor with mature
landscaping and 36’ in-ground pool. This top ranch home offers
entry foyer, sunken living, formal dining, huge eat-in kitchen,
panelled family room, 5 bedrooms, 3 ½ baths, patio, basement, 2
car garage, and many other features at an outstanding. $~3,900.

CHEERFUL BUNGALOW: Quiet Hightstown location for this quaint
well maintained home. Features 24’ llving/dinlng combination,
eatdn kitchen. 3 bedrooms, full basdment, web to wall carpeting,
fresh paint and more. $32,900.

EXCELLENT BI.LEVEL: Top 1/3 acre location on a dead.end street in
Highlstown. Six years young wilh central air, living room, formal
dining, eat-in kirchen, family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full balhs, utility
room, garage, carpeting and more. Can’t last long at S44,900.

SUPERB RANCH: Only 2 years old and situated on a top half acre E
Windsor site. Featuring living teem with picture window, formal
dining, handsome eat-in kitchen, family room, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, full basement, garage, central air, patio, wall to wall
throughout arid immaculate condition. $52,900.

CHARMING COLONIAL: Lovely 3 bedroom home on a mature ½
acre site in E. Windsor. Featuring a gracious foyer, living room,
format dining, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with fireplace,
2 ½ baths, utility room, garage, patio and more. $$4,900.

CUSTOM RANCH: Located on a ½ acre magnificently wooded lot
in Hightstown and offering foyer, living room with brick fireplace,
20’ eat-ln kitchen, quality family room, 3 bedrooms, 2 furl baths,
patio and screened porch, 2 car garage, central air and much more
at an outstanding $$7,900.

WOODED SPLff: First class half acre wooded tot in E. Windsor
frames this lovely split level home. Featuring foyer, picture win-
dowed living ram, formal dining, bright eal-in kitchen, large family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car garage, basement and much
more at $62,900.

CRANBURY CHARM: Outstanding, large cape cod home on lovely
lot with mature shade trees. Living room with brick fireplace,
formal dining, eat-in kitchen, tec room, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,
laundry, full basement and 2 car garage with 20 x 23 workshop and
more. $64.90g.

COLONIAL MASTER PIECE: Proudly sitting on a well manicured ½
acre on a quiet court in E. Windsor. Featuring gracious entry
foyer, plushly carpeted living room. formal dining, huge eat-in
kitchen, panelled family room with custom brick fireplace, 4 large
bedrooms, 2½ baths, laundry, basement and garage. All this plus
central air, enormous patio and more $67,900.

CONTEMPORARY RE-
TREAT -- Dramatic cedar
and glass contemporary home
on If WOODED ACRES.
Exciting features include:
Balconied Great Room with
24’ high stone fireplace,
Studio]Family Room with
F.P. opens to Great Room via
secret moving bookcase walls,
Study Loft wilh F.P.,
Dining Room, Kitchen/
Breakfasl/ Pantry,
Master Bedroom Suit wiU]
lavish Bath and private Deck,
Children’s Environment with
own ~,oft and Bath. Two ad-
ditional Bedrooms with Bath ’
Basement A/C Ou{
Buildings, all complimented
by the finest details and
conveniences. Located in
Beautiful Hopewell Twp., near
Princeton. Days 609-587-7979
Eves 609-466-3811-2.

TWIN RIVERS, Quad It-near
2 pools & school, 3BR, 2% b, 2
fin hsmt rooms many extras
Exc. cond. Low 40s. Ca
owner 609-443.6450 after 5 pm

Real Estate
For Sale

HILLSBORO -- garden
condominium for sale or rent.
I bedroom, riving room, dining
room, carpeted, eat-in kit-
chen, dishwasher pool, tennis,
baskelba , vo eyball. 201-754-
1685.

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR
twnhse Quad II nr school, ny
bus, pool, tennis, quick
shopping. Upgrded cpt, ff
ref/freezer, sir cln oven, s/s,
C/a Mid s3g’s. 609-448-7762
after 7pro.

CLEARBROOK -- Adult
community, beautiful
clubhouse, golf coarse, tennis

& weekends,

"[’WIN RIVERS - 3 BR
unit, Quad II, choice loeation.
all appl. & apt. upgrded,
cuslem finished basement &
patio w/grill, C/a, humidifier,
s/s, ntany extras. Lmv $40’s.
099-448-510fi.

NEW LISTING -- River Knoll
Ropewell Twp. Forrest Hill
Dr. Superb better Ihan new
Colonial on beaut ful land-
scaped site. 4 bdrms, 2~a
baths, by owner. Shown hy
appointment. $122,090. 609*737-
2615,

r

courts, swim pool, 2 BR, 2
bath, garage, upgrded w/w,
all new appl. prime location.
Furnished or unfurnished. 609-

eed 655-0172.

TOWNHOUSE -- Village II,
New llope, Pa., kitchen.
dining area, living room,
fireplace, 2 bdrms, den, 2~:z
baths, v.’/w carpeting, drapes
end mode, $59,g09. Call after
5pro, 215-862-5876.

BRUNSWICK ACRES -- 3
years young, splibColonial on
quiet wooded cul-de-sac,
}aground pool, patio, c/a,
ww/carpdt, many extras.
Walk Io schools, NY express
bus. Must see, mid 09’s. By

BUILDER’S MODEL --
years old, excellent condition
central air delux landscaping
and inter or decoratmg.
Available immediately
Ranch 3B/R $54,000
Split 4 B/R $55,000
WARREN PARK ESTATES --
Call 448-4081 weekdays,

NEW
CLASSIFIED

3 owner, 201-821-7516,

TWIN BIVERS - 4 bdrm
twhnse, 2’= haths, upgrd.
carpet, new refrig. Self-
cleaning oven custom drapes,
prof. landscaped & decorated
~newly painled exlerior mint
cond~l on. Mid 40’s. 609.448.
5411,

CANCELLATION TWIN RIVERS -- exc.
DEADLINE Ioc./cond., 3 bdrms,2% baths,

split, finished basement.
Cancellation or’Classltled ads extras 2 blocks from lennis /
must be made by 4 p.m. on pool / school / NY’C bus, 7 ~%
Monday. mtge. Owner, low $4g’s. 609-

44a.6519, 3.8 pro.

Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward St.
Hightstown, N.J.

448-6667

"Seeme for
al! your family

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

Real Estate
For Sale

MAGNIFICENT IMMACUL-
ATE -- 4 bedroom new!y
decnraled townh0use, move-m
condition, Quad lI. walk Io
sehnal, buses, shopping, mid
4o’s. Principals only. 609.443-
’3968,

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -
spacious 3 BR rancher ~;, acre
[ot~ 2car garage fireplace and
qmet netghborhoed. Move-in
condition. Call for appt, 609-
737-3042 or 215-295-1108.

PRIVATE ESTATE above
Magens Bay, 2% acres fenced
privacy, Maid’s quarters,
separate gardener’s cottage.
All the amenities. $275,000
Crease Real Estate Box 7015,
St. Thomas, V.I.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

Approximately 28 acres, half wooded, located on
Route 524 and Merrick Road between Yardville and
Allentown ........... Asking $3,300 per acre.

BRANCHBURG ACREAGE + PRIME LOCATION
9.plus acres, approx. 850’ froat road frontage.
...................... Asking $39,000.

MANVILLE- 2 FAMILY

Remodeled, 4 rooms and bath, each apt. Separate
utilities. Aluminum storms and screens. Off.street
parking. 50’ x 100’ lot ............. $41,500.

MANVILLE- NORTH SIDE

6-room ranch, full basement with recreation room,
1~/~ baths. Wall-to-wall carpeting, storms storm win-
dows. 50’ x 100 ’lot .............. $44,900.

WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND
ACREAGE SUITABLE FOR DEVELOPING.
CALL FOR DETAILS.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

l~ 212 South Main St., Manville, N.J.
201-725-1995

Eves. Coil 201-3S9-3245
I~EALrOg’ MEMBERMULrfPtELfSrfNGSERVlCE

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

E. WINDSOR CONDO -- end
unit, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, all appl. TWIN RI~’ERS SUPERIOR--
a/c, w/w carp., patio, pool, 4 BR TWNHSE Q-II - many
carport, extrs. $33,500. Princ. extras incl fin bsmt w/bit-in
only. 609-443-1270. strg, landscpad & decorated

beautifully, choice location,
HIGHTSTOWN -- 3Vz BR, move-in cond. 600-448-6982
Cape Cod, hot air or1 ~eat, after 7 & weekends.
qutet dead end street, 3 blocks
to schools, 18’pool with large .:
deck. $39,500. Call 609-448-2494.

LONG BEACH ISLAND -- :
Loveladies Harbor, ranch,

POCONO MTS-- 0 BR ranch 4BR 2 full baths, LR/dining
5’ minutes from Came back, area, incomplete family room, ’:
large sunken living room bulkheaded with dock land- :
w/hreplace, cathedral-ceiling, scaped low taxes, for sale by ’~;
All electr|c. Trees, trees, owner principals only. Price :.
treees. $39,S00. ~.448-2494 or w II he n the low 80’s. Mr. .;
717-629-1132. Herlihy 212.73e.0404 days.



HOME HUNTER’,f GUIDE
Real Estate

For Sale

q~iuxiVe Meml~a’/ ". d

We have copies of "Preferred
II01nes** nl0gazillPS Iron1
cities 01111 tO’d, 115 across the
nation alld can arrange Ior yap
to get nov additional ia-
[ornlatioo }~(lu require.

SPACIOUS ItANC|IER:
Located on a haft acre lot in
East Windsor, this pretty
ranch house offers living
room dining area, kitchen,
family room, utility "room, two
bedrooms and two full baths.
There is a breezeway between
the house and the two ear
garage. The house was custom
built and has very large rooms
and plenty of closet space.
There is a terrace and a
beautiful yard. $511,90o

,,M ICIIALANGELO" COL-
ONIAL: This attractive house
is situated in East Wind-
sor Township and is
graced by a niedy landscaped
lot and covered terrace. There
is a raised living room, large
formal dining room, eat.m
kitchen, family room, laundry
area, four bedrooms, 2~;,
baths, basement and two car
garage. The dining room and
kitchen overlook the very
pretty back yard. The exterior
~s brick and cedar shakes with
aluminum trim. Excellent
condition. $1;9,500

IIIGIITSTOWN TWO STORY:
There are many outstanding
features to this Hightstown
home: aluminum siding, brick
and masonry porch modern
eat-in kitchen w~th plenty of
cabinets, self-cleaning range
and dishwasher. Add to that
the large living and dining
rooms, three bedrooms and
bath and you have quite a bit
of value for your dollar. Other
pluses are carpeting, natural
woodwork, and a 5 year old
furnace. $40,900

DEAD END STREET: This
new rancher in Hightstown is
on a 75 x 200 foot lot and has a
living room dining room or
den, kitchen with dishwasher,
three bedrooms and P= baths.
There is a huge basement with
concrete floor. Other features
include washer & dryer
hookups, 160 amp electric
service, copper wwing and
baseboard hot water heat. The
exterior is brick with barn
shakes. $48,900

WIIAT A VIEW’ This second
floor condominium overlooks
beautiful trees, lawns and a
lake, but you don’t have any
yard work to do. The living
rOom, dining area, kitchen
bedroom den or second
bedroom, and bath are a in
excellent condition. Other
features are a frost free
refrigerator washer-dryer
comb., dishwasher, se f-
cleaning range, carpeting and
central air. Ten percent down
financing available to
qualiRedhuyers. $26,900

INCOME PROPERTY: First
FlOor: Foyer~ living room, two
bedrooms, kitchen and bath.
Second floor: Living room,
kitchen, four bedrooms and
bath. The area is zoned
commercial and is legated on
Route 33 near Hightstown. Call
for more details, $45,0oo

FIRST FLOOR CON-
DOMINIUM: Located in East
Windsor within walking
distance to school, tennis
courts and pools we are of-
fering this three year old
condominium at a reasonable
cost which includes a
refrigerator, dishwasher,
washer, dryer and wall to wall
carpeting throughout. Public
transportation to Princeton
and New York City nearby.

$2fi,900

16O.STf’)t:K 7’l}N 51’.
IIIGIITSTOlVA’. NJ. 0~52o

609-448-4250
Alter hours & Sunda.~ t’;lll
I~. Turp 448.9151
R. Van Hise - 4~-I.~42
Jcao Esch ¯ 44e.117~!

CIIANGE IN
CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

The deadline for the proper
classification of ads will be 4
p.m. on Mondays. Too Late to
Classify ads will be accepted
until noon on Tuesday.

t

20-B

Pa. Properties

BUCKS COUNTY - Covered
bridge & canal is what this
unique large Colonial home
overlooks. It is located on
almosl 4 acres of beautifully
Iandscaood grounds including
a formal courtyard. This home
features a 22x27’ living room
with fireplace, a large nmster
bedroom suite with exposed
beams, dressing room & full
bath plus 5 other bedrooms &
2’~ additional baths. Newly
remodeled kitchen. $145,000.
l,ou Filling, Real Eslate,
Erwimla, l-’a. 215-294-9111.

Too Late
To Classify

LIVING RM SET -- Fr Pray 2
pc Sect couch ($550) 2’ Fr Pray
Lady Chairs ¢$200l 2 Fr Pray 2
tier Gold Leaf End Tables
($150) Combination of all for
$600, Call 609-4494881 after
5:30.

TWO LEOPOLD -- 0-drawer
walnut desks and executive
chairs available immediately
for most reasonable offer.
USDA, Warren Plaza West,
Bldg. C, tlighlstown, N.J. 609-
445-3150.

BUCKS COUNTY -- tastefully
restored stone farmhouse on
l0 beautiful acres, 4 bdrms,
2J~ baths, large stone barn in
excellent condition. $135,0{}0.
LOU FITTING REAL
ESTATE, Erwinna, Pa. 215-
294 -911 I.

SOLEBURY TWP -- Char-
ruing old Bucks Co. stone
home tCirca 1650) in the
historic village of Car-
vcrsville. Over 2/5 acre with
private garden vistas, bab-
bling brook and unspoiled
woodland. 7 spacious rooms
plus a guest suite tar com-
pletely private 3 room apt)
with deck and serooned porch.
Random floors, fireplaces,
exposed stone walls, ultra-
modern kitchen - all the old
charm with the finest modern
amenities. $95,C90. Easy to
drive to Princeton. ELLIOTT
REALTY CO., Realtor, 609-
771-9133. Eves & Sun, 215-297-
5319.

BUCKS COUNTY - taslelullv
restc, rcd stone Paro’~hc*uso n~’,
l0 tleautiful acres. Four
bedrooms. 21~ baths, stone
barn in excellent condition.
$135,000. Lt)u Filling. ileal
Estale, Erwinna, Pa. 215-294-
9111.

Too Late
To Classify

APARTlf, IENT FOR RENT --
Lawrenccville, on RL 206,
avail. Sept. I. 4 rooms & bath,
1st floor. Heat included.
8225/mo. Call 609-696-1224
after 6pro’. "

MALE ROOMMATE needed
to share split level hvnhse in
Twin Rivors, private room &
bath, 82~0 per me. plus
utilities, immediate oc-
cupancy. Full use of house,
washer/dryer, pool & tennis
courts. 609-443-1955 or 443-4499.

IIOUSEKEEPER -- to live in.
Experienced. Family with 2
young children seek loving,
capable, good natured woman
to do cleaning & Ohild care.
References required. Call
anytime 609-655-0060,

MUST SELL -- 40’ wood
ladder, VW bus tent, log
playhouse, counter top electric
stove, lead pipe, pipe vise, 4’
chain link fence, antique
andirons. Also GARAGE
SALE, Sat. Aug. 13, I0am-
4pro. Call 6O9-466-3977 or come
11) 5 Princeton-Carter Rd.,
tlopewell.

SECRETARY WANTED -- Io
work in the Athletic Dept. of
Iooal independent school. Must
bc able to type. Experience
desired but not necessary.
Reply Box #04112, C/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

MUMS -- Many varieties.
Wholesale or retail. Dig your
own or netted. Very beautiful.
"rlNDALLS GREENHOUSES
6O9.259.2451.

’71 FORD Galaxie 500 --
Automatic, p/s, excel
mechanical and body cond,
one owner. Best offer over
$1000. 201-521-5018.

’03 VOLVO -- 4-door, 4-speed,
engine ti’ans clutch good.
Must sell immediately. $40.
Bob Rug, day 609-292.1570,
eves 609.799-90~.

SITTER -- responsible and
reliable for 8 year old boy, full
time in Summer & part time
during school. Twin Rivers
area only. Call 61~443-31~
after 0pm.

MUST SELL FOLLOWING
ITEMS -- medicine chest,
ceiling lights of various sizes,
bathroom & kitchen faucets.
All items new, still in boxes.
609,883-~63,

MODEL T COMPOUND BOW
-- fully equipped for hunting.
Best offer, call after 5. f~J-7~J.
3071.

1
LONG BEACH ISLAND NJ --
Post Labor Day. I/2 regular
season rates. 4 BR, l’,, bath
Cape Cod. Also 3BR, l~,~ bath
duplex. Phone 609.655-2650.

FORDMAVERICK -- 1974, 2
INSIDE SALES -- counter dr. 6 cyl. 5 spd. new radials,
person for retail building bucket seats, economical,
materials yard in Mercer $1950. After 0pm weekdays,
County, experienced anytime weekends, 201-821-
preferred, good fringe 9208 or 6t~4434857.
benefits, salary open. Please
call 6o9-924-00,h, Mr. Baker. -- .........

.................... SHREDDER-BAGGER --
Scar’s 0hp model, 2 yrs old,

DRIVEWAYS, stone, dump perfect condition, bloving.
truck rentals, also general 8t75 or best offer. 60~-924-5266
hauling. Sand, stone, gravel, or 921-7200.
top soil, bank run, fill dirt. 6o9-
921-0676.

SEARS -- Kenmore gas dryer
excellent condition, white, $125
or best offer. 609-799.2574.

PRINCETON TIVP -- 2 bdrm
duplex, fireplace, garage,
fenced yard, 8350 a month plus
electric.

COUNTBY FARMllOUSE-
enclosed porch, large living &
dining rm, 5 bdrms, pvl.
selling.’ $475 a month plus
utilities.

CENTURY 21
KR.OL B EAI,TORS

609-924-7575

’74 DODGE VAN -- Must sell
by Thursday, Asking $600, will
barter. Needs minor repairs,
good engine brand new
universal ]pint. Or will trade
for small ear and cash. 609-924-
0318.

WEST WINDSOR TWP --"
Receptionist/Typist. Full time
positron, available im-
mediately. Requires ability to
handle telephone & personal
communications effectively.
Requires strong typing skills.
Starting salary approx.
$120/wk. Apply at 16 Cranbury
Rd, Princeton Jcl. or call 609-
793-2400.
Equal Opportunity Employer

,t-

BABYSITTER NEEDED -- 2
boys 7 & 8. Two Tuesdays a
month 1-5:30, sick days,
vacation days. 609-448-7500
after 6pm.

LOST ON GEDNEY RD -- in
Lawrence, Monday, 6/8,
medium sized~ female dog~

,~vhite & light beige, cropped
hair, long tail, answers to
Sandy. 009-921-4480 before
5:50pm, evenings 609-771o1502.

ROCKY }lilt-- 5 BR, 2 baths
contemporary, 5 acre sight
site. Prwacy in & view. Many
amenities. Large LR, outdOor
terrace, greenhouse, full
basement, w/garage. All
appliances included, Avail
Sept. ’l. $850. Lease not
required. 609.924.5266 or 921-
7200.

Too Late
To Classify

MUST SELL IMMEDIATE-
LY! -- ’62 Galaxie, ’07 Pon-
tiac. Both good running
condition. $300 for both. 201-
297-6346.

BEAUTIFUL PUPPIES -- for
sale, $25/ea. Mother German
Short Haired Pointer Father
Doberman P nseher. 201-297-
0157.

1972 DI0O -- I/2 TON DODGE
PICK-UP - with cap. 50,000
miles. 609-4484416 after6..

FREE KITTENS -- 1 male & 1
female need home
desperately. Call 609-896-t239,

PART TIME -- Busy ac-
counting department needs
clerk w~th typing experience
and some bookkeeping
background. Call 201-674-3701.

MOTOBECANE -- luxury
model, less than 2 months old,
selling 8100 less than new.
Days, 6og.396-aato.

I NEED A GARAGE -- in So.
Brunswick area on year round
basis. 201-297-3169.

STEINWAY B -- 7’ -
mahogany #105 000. rebuilt -
beautiful piano - call 609-924-
0235.

NEEDED -- Dog sitter for
year old Poodle Aug. 21 to
Sept. 5. 6O9-452-2519.

tIOUSEPAINTING -- interior
& exterior work, excellent
rates. Call between 6 & 2:50,
201-35oo-2911.

APARTMENT, EWING
TOWNSHIP -- 1 bedroom
kitchen, living room & bath.
$200 including heat. Call 609-
771.9264.

WANTED -- home for large,
beautiful St. Bernard +, fury
trained, 5 mos. old. very
lovable, but needs space to
roam. 609-771-0567.

REFRIGERATOR -- 875.
Portable sewing machine $20.
And misc. 315 White Ave.,
Manville. 201-725-0826.

PART TIME -- help wanted.
Work your own hours, good
opportunity, $4-85 per hour.
201-297-6270.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES --
AKC. 2 black & tan, females, 1
red female, champion sired.
Schiller, 609.400-1687.

COMPANION -- for han-
dicapped young man 2 hrs
daily, must have warm
pleasing personality. Phone
609-924-0724 between 0 & 8pro.

FOR SALE -- ’67 Ford Wagon,
good running condition, 352 V8
engine, auto. trans. 8290. 201-
359-0003.

1966 PORSCHE -911. Call Bill
at 609-452-6023.

SKI RENTAL -- 5 minutes
from Camelback. Sleeps 11.
Avail. Jan 1 - March 31. Call
609.896-1224 after 6pm.

APT. FOR RENT -- 4 rooms
and bath In Belle Mead area,
$300/mo. Call Mid-Jersey
rtealty, 201-359-3444.

5 Me. MEMBERSHIP -- in
health spa. Costs less than
student rate. 609-445-3247, ask
for Scott.

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE
FOR RENT -- I block from
Nassau St. Includes garage.
$425 per month. ~09-024-8414.

PINEHURST, N.C. -- Siudio TEACHERS AIDE -- Coop
condominium available for Nursery School, Kendall ParK,
rental by day, monthor week. 2 mornings a week, cer-
Contact Century 21, Grad Real tification not required. 201-297-
Estate, 609-396-3577. 6982.,

Letters to the Editor
always make good reading.

See page 4.

Tlmrsday, August I 1, 1977

Trying to find customers in Central

Jersey without advertising in any

of the 7 Packet newspapers is about

as easy as finding a paper clip in

this 110 compartment desk.

THE PRINCETON PACKET

(609) 924-3244

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEAC01 .

(20 I) 359-0850

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
(20 I) 725-3300

(.U/NDSOR- HIGH TS HERALD
(609) 448-3005

THE CENTRAL POST
(201) 297-3434


